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(iii)
FOREWORD

AccordinE to fie procedure followed before the abrogatioD of -tbe
tqse-aonstiru"l"ion, ever.i Parliament were required to sel up a Publc
AcLounls Committee from amongst ils Members for purposes of examiD-
rns thc Cenl.rsl Govemment's Accourls and the R€po s of tle Coloptrouer
.ti A,rditor Cmpral lhereon in order to satisfy lhernselves that the
monev as '"ot(d by the Parljamenl was properly ulilised. the Committee
consi;ted ol not more t}larl six Members and wss headed by lhe FinaDce
Ministe!.

2. As a cons€quence of the dissoLution of the CeDtrel Legislatue in
Oetober. 1958, tle Public Accounts Committee also ceased to exisi. In
order. however. to continue thc practice ol t}le examination of t}Ie Central
Gor,'einment's Accounts by an indepeDdent body witb a vies/ to exercis-
ing eficcti\,e aIId independent coDtrol over public expenditure, en od hoc
Public Accouats Commlttee wes coDstituted by the PresideDt ln March,
1960.

4. 1'o exaoine the Accounts of the Govemmmt ol Pakistan for the
yeaIs 1959-60, 196M1 and 1961-62 another od lroc Committee was mnsti-
tuted by the President in Novcmber, 1965, ftom amongst tle MembeE of
the National Assembly witb the intention that they may form a better
idea of the working of the Government a.d the Publtc Accounts Com-
mittee. T'he Composition of this Committee is as under:-

Chdirt n
l. The MinistEr for Finahce.

3. I'he Committee in its seventeen meetings held duri-Dg the period
Irom Decemb$ 12, 1960 to Decemtrer 24, 1960 and January 30, 1961 to
Februory 3, 1961 examined the Accounts of the Govemment of Pakistan
for the yealt 195+55, 1955-56 end 195G57 and submiLted its Report to the
President on November 10, 1961 and again in its thrteen meetings hetd
du-ring t}le period flom Jarluary 8, 1962 to Januar-v 22, 1962 examined the
Acccunts for the years 1957-58 and 195&59. lte Committ€e cornpleted
its task by submitting its Report on tiese Acrlunts on December 2, 1962.

Members
2. Mr. Abdullah-el-Mahmood, Member, National Assembly.
3. Mr Mohammad N- A Lashkar, MeEber, National Assembly.
4. Mr. Hemayatuddin Ahmed, Member, National A.sembly
5. Mr. Aliman Shah, M€mber, National AsEembly.
6. Syed Ali Asgbar Shah, Member, Nationel Assembly.
?. Mr. Sadiq Ali Memon, Member, National AsseEbly.

_ - T'he Ministry of Finance provided an omc€r [Mr. Siraj yusuf KhaD
C.S.P., Deputy Senetary (Budget)l to act as Secr;tary of ihe CornmitG



PARI I-REFORT

This Committee wes constiLutd oi& the Ministry of Finance Notlnca-
uon No. S.R.o. 955(K) 165, datcd the 13th November, 1965. The following
pri-nciples were laid down in the said Dotiflcation for the guidancc of the
Committee:-

" In scrutinizing the Appropriation Accounrs and t}|e R€port of the
Comptroller and Audirol Gcnelal thereon. it shall be tfle duly
oI the (ld hoc Public Accounts C()mmiltee to satisfy itself:--
(a) That the moneys shown in the accounls as hiving becn

disbursed rv€re legally available for and applicable to
seNice oI prupose to hich thcy ha\\' been applied or
char-ged i

(b) that thc expcnditurc confol-ms to thc authoritv which
govems it ; and

(c) lhat re.appropriation has been mada in accordance with
such rules as may be prescribed by tho Finance Ministry.

It shall also be thc duty of lhe nd ho. Public Accounts Committee:-
(a) lo exarnine such trading, manufacturing end pro0t 3nd

loss a€counts anal balance sheets aE may have been requhed
to be prcpared togcth€r with the reports of the Comptroller
and Auditor Geaersl thereon; and

(h) to coDsider $e report of the Comptroller and Auditor
General in cases where the Comptroller aDd Auditor
Ceneral w&s requrred to conduct the audit of tny receipts
or to examine th€ accounts of stores and stocks ".

2 The Committee nrst met under t}|e Chainnanship of Mr. Mohammad
Shoaib. the then Fihanc€ Mihister at Rawalpindi on llth Febmary, 1966

a.Ild remained in session up to 26th February, 1366 to exalnine th€ Centrel
Govcmmeht's Appropriation AccouEh Ior l.he years l9504l), 1960-61 and
1961-62 and tle Comptroller and Auditor Gellerel'! Reports thcr€on. The
Comrnittee also exami)red the Comphance Reports lurDi6hed by the
vsrious MjnistrieslDivisioDs on thc dit€ctions given bv ttre od hoc Public
Acrounts Committ€e in c:onnection with the Acrounts of the Government
of Pakistan lor the years 1957'58 and 195&59. F(rI certain uDavoidable
reasons it nTss not posslble to exsmrne the Accounts and the Compliance
Report of the Ministr,v oI Defence at that time- lte secoDd session of
the me€tLrgs of the Committee wes held agsin at Rawalpindi bctrveen
Januery 23 and Jrnuary 26 to exernlne the Complianc€ report and the
Appropriation ard Commeroal Accouhts ol the Mihistry of Defence. In



l1,t'
all lourte€n m€etrngs lrere held. Thc Proceedrngs of thesc meetrngs are
aitached with the Repcrt as Parl lI and. as usuel, are to be treated es

part of ihc Report F,,r faciiit"v of reference the difectio." of the Com-
mitlcc have a\o been rumherised in Part IIL

3. Thc preparation oI the Approp alion Accounts lvas considerably
clelayed as a result fusily. of the destruction oI records iI) the Omce ci thc
A.G.P.R. and se€ondllr. because o[ the shitlinE oF the Of,ice oI the A.G.P.R
from Kerachi to Jauharabad rvilh the result that mnsidcrable work was
accurnulated. Ho\,ev( r, in the meetings assurarce was given by the
Comptroller:ind Auditor Gen€ral that the work of pieparation of Appro-
Fiation Accounts and Audit Reports was being expcdited and that the
Acc{unts and the Reforts for the year 1962-63 had been submittrd to the
Govemment and the Accounts for the subsequcnl years would bc sub-
mjlicd in the near fu:ure.

5. As mention(d above. thc reconcil.ietion of the figlres of expendi-
ture as r.ported irL the Appropriation Accounts with the departmeEtal
fiEurcs was nol poisible due to the destnrction of records. We, th€refore.
recommend that the savings and excesses as reported in tbe Appropriation
Ac(urts should te viewed rn this background. However, as we have to
be Suid€d by &c.{pprcEiation Accounts as snbmitted by the Cornptroller
and Auditor General, we r€cotnmend these to be adopted as the basis end
the savings and (xcesses as reported in these Appropriation Accounts ire
lormally got r€$tladsed by th€ Ministry of Financs according to the
pro(edure laid drwn Jor the purpose. the staiements of Approp-riations.
expendilure savirgs and eicesses are contained in palt IV oath; Report.

6. \r\/e are ttrankful to the Comptroller and Auditor CenerAl lorbrlgiDg 10 oLlr :totice important cases of finaDcial irregularities and alsolor the assistsnc(l rendercd by him and his olncels in t-he exarnination oI

4. lD comparing the AlJproprirtion Accounts as submitted by the
Comptrorler and Auditor Ceneral wilh lhe expenditure booked and
accounled ior by thc vanous Milistrjes Drvisions we have been handicap-
ped by th€ fact that records relating to the accou.nts for the year 1959-60
and part of the reccrds pertaining to the year 1960-61 were dertr:oyed in
the fire wh:ch broke ou[ in the ofice of the Accountant General, Pakistan
Revcnues, Karachi, which fact has also been broughr out iE ttre Audit
neports slbmitted by the Comptroller and Auditor Gencral. We, accord-
ingly. decicled to corrcenl.rate mainly on tlre cases o[ financisl irregularities
brought out in the valious Audil Rcports and obseFatiotE and ilir€ctions
on these crses are ,jontainei in.the proccedrngs as well in th€ Suinmary.
lvhero we tbought it was n€cessary to bring certain dlrections to the
notile oJ .il Minist ies'Divisions we have repeated them in Part III under''A General '
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the Appropriatior AccouDts and the Audit RE?orts We are also thenk-
lut to the Ml stry o, Finance aDd the National Assambly Secretsnst for
the essistance rcndered to us in srtanging the meetings end drawing up
the proceedingE snd the R€port.

N. M, UQUNLI,
Chair'.I,tan.

ABDI'LLAH-AI.MATIMOOD,
Melnber

MOHAMMAD N, A. LASHKAR,
Meflber

HEMAYATUDDIN AHMED,
Member

ALIMAN SIAH,
Member

SYED ALI ASGIIAR SHAH.
Member

SADIQ ALI I\EMON,
Metuber

SIRAJ YUSUF KI{AN,
SecretarA,

Ad hoc Prrblic Accounts CanfihLtee

R^WALP!{Dr:
The 26th Jan1ntA,1967
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PTTI II,-PROCEEDINCS

?rd.cdto$ ol the Flrsl MectlDg of the Public A..orols CortrtitGe held ou
MoD.hy, thc l4lh Fcbruor!, l 6 rl I l,0O A.M.

The l,ublic Accounts CoroEittee met in Ayub Hall. Commrttee R@m
No. I on MoDdey, the l4th February, 1966 under the Chairmanship of
Mr. MohaDmad Slhoaib, Minister {or Finance. The followinq were
Pre€€nt : -

(1) Mr. Abdufbh-e1-Meh.rnood. Membe!.
(2) Mr. Motammad N A. Lashkar, Member
(3) Mr. Hcnreyatuddin Ahmed, Member.
(4) Mr. Al.inren Stuh. Member.
(5) Sled AIi AsShar Shah. Member.
(6) Mr. Mushtaq Ahrnad, S. Pk, PFAS Comptrouer and Audilor

Cencral
(7) Mr M. 11. Ahrrad. S. Pk. (lSP. Secreta.y. Ministry of Finance.
(8) Mr Nasim Ahmed Khan S. K. Jaint Secreta+. Ministrv ol

Finrnce
(9) I!rr. K. Ilabibur Rehman. PA & AS. Director, Trainrng and

Reorganiratioh.
(10) Mr. M. 1,. Muid Khan. PA & AS. Accountanl Ceneral. Pak$1an

Re!enues
(li) Mr Obaniullah. PA & AS. Assistant Complroller and Audttor

' Genemt.

Depar lmental nep resent6tioet

Esr^aLIsHrElrI DrvEroN
(12) Miaa Ri.zuddrn. CSP. Joint S(-retar!

(ll) Col
(14) Mr

CanrNEa D LsroN

Moll,tmn)ad Newaz S.K. Joint S€cret3rv
A2ra.rl Hass8n, T. Pk., Deputy S'ccl€trry.

MrNrstRy oF LAw -rND PARLTAMENT^nY AiFArxs
(17) Mr. Arlinrl IslaD. SOA, S;ecretary.

CDIYrur PuBLrc San',Icr CoMMrssroN
(18) I\tr. M. Mrlsud. CSP. S€{retary-.

PnEsloENr"s SEcFarAxr-AT

(15) Mr. A. Weheed. Deputy SPcretar,
( 16) Mojor $lrmat Ali.

ELf,crIoN CoMMrssroN
(19) Ivlr. M. A. Mrjid. SOA. CSP, Sl,cretar_-\,.

NarroNAL AssEllll,y SEc[ETrnrAT
(20) }tr M Azar. S. Pt. CSP. S.cr.t2ry
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Pr,alrNDrc DrusroN
(21) Mr MuzatrE Husain, SQA, CSP, secretary.

Se.T erdtlJ (J the Pltbltc Accolurts Cornnittee
(22) Mr. Siraj Yusul Khrn, CSP, Deputy Secletary, Mtnistry ol

F;nance

2. After the inlroductory remerks c,clcoming tho m€,n1b-.rs oi the Com-
in-iiiee, thc Charrmen erplaincd thal. althouqh tl.c Acccunts and the Audit
B-ep.::s FertaiDing Lo the )'€€rs 1959-60. 1960-61 and 196l-62 w€re Dol
rcqu.red to be placed befoe the legitlature, the membeis of t}te Public
r\ccoili:'. C.,mmiite€ cln tirut€,1 by the Presidc, had b.en choscn from
amongst the Members of the Nati.nal Assembly wiih the inteDtion that
rhcl ma) iorm a better idea oI the working of the Grlernment and thc
Public Accounts OoEEitLee.

3. Thc Comptroller and Audjtor ceqeral thcn crpla:ncd thc bact-
grouDd ir1 which the Accounts for these years were compilcd snd ther. on. shy lh( dcliy hcd oc.urrcd in prcsen inr these Accounts to the
Prcsident. fhe ma'D reison Ior the dela] $as thc fire rn rhe Om(F ot
Lhc A. C. P. R. Xara.hi in which rDcst of the reccrds \!ere burnt. Thjr
resultd rn a large Eumber of discrepancies ttetrveen the fgures quoted in
rhe.\pprqrration Accouhrs and thosc furnished by the varioLs Adminir
t.ative Mrristdes jDivisions anil that jnspite oI best efforts, it has not
been possib)e to reocncile the two. Apart ftom the destru.tion ol
Ircordj due to fire, Jurther handicap wa: caused by shilting oI the Ofics
cf the A. G. P- R. fr..rE Karachi tc' JaulErrbad, resilnations of staf a]Id
jeyercl ccses of abs..nlinA. The .',B..,,unt, hare, therekre, l.o bc eraDjned
in :his back8louDd fte Fxcesses or sevings as rcportd ln the ApEoprta-
Lios Accounts \rill not Decessarrly lally wilh the dpp3dmental fuures and
there i: l1o !*ay lo arrive al any definite conclusion in rcrpccr t'f those
savings oI excesses. Thc Compholler and Auditor General further stated
lhat the position regaraling the preparation of Appropriation AccouDts and
Audit Reports had since improved and the Accou4ts for 1962-63 hed
3lready Leen compiled and t}le CompilarioD of Accounts for the yearc
1963-64 and 196,165 would soon be teLeE iD hand

4. The meEbers ol the Comflitlec then dBcussed the proc€durc to bc
followcd irl examjDihg the Appropriation Accounts and Audit Reports for
the. three l,eers ulder corlsideration and decided upon the lolowlng prin-

(i) Too much emph.rsis need n(,t be placed on tc€hrical irle!$Iar.ities
relating to savings or exc€sses becaus€ of the lsat that the
A. G. P. R.'s records wero destroyed.

(ii) The outstanding issues point€d out h the R.port ol the pubtic
Aclounts Committee on the Accounts rcIafing to the yaars 1957-
58 and 1958-59 should be seea first to ensure that these direc
tions had be€n compued ldth by the Adt rlnistratlve MLDlskiesl
fiivisions.

(jii) The alea of exarunation ol the Public Accounts CoDmittee
should be con-6ned 10 Eshr cnses oI jEegularities ,pinted out
iD Chapter III of tle lerious Audit Reports atrd A-Dnexur e A'
to the Audit Reports.
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(iv) 'Iha :pc.i5c irls'rancos oi jrregularillos as rlrey come to notice
dlLring dircussions with valious Ministries ca later bc discujsed
qenela.Ily and folm the basjs of general drrcclirns whirlr the
Public A(couhts CommiLt€e may wlsh to issue for .o pl drce bi
ill conce)llred,

5. FiDance Secretary p{iElod orlt that the present noEer.,Iature o{
rhe Audit Reports led to some misundersLudins, e.9, the Audit neFort
otr the Al)propriation Accounts fol the year 1159-60 is captioned " Audj:
Reporr l9bl". Tt,'s gave the impressicr that prottably L,rc .Audi: Replr:
relatred to a subseqrent year. .a- bel!,,-'-,ur"e wJuld be Io.all .t ".\pprG
priation j.ciounts (rEEercial Accounl\ ior lhe )ear 1959.6u anJ Audit
neporl th,,..on . Ihe ComFll,'r ir :'nl Au,htL,r Crr.jal r,t c t an,,
staied that t}lis pa tern has been f(llotted .rr c"mprl ng thr Ar: '',',,' .1.
Audfu Rcforts {or \e subsequent ycars.

o. Thc Commitle€ then took up thc erarDrretion ol the Ci.nrirliarlc.
Repo:ts (' .he Ij,,hl s;,me.,' Di'r,j :r ott thc J.r-(.or gr cr. t,v i'-
Pu6lic Accounls C(Emit:ec in thcir Rep,'rt on thp A,(uun.. for r..' \, a'
19s7-s8 and 1958-59.

?. B. ,Spec:ltr-S. No. 3 (pato.4orl page 28 ol the Publlc A.coullts Com-
flittee's Repott otl the Accot rts roT 195?-58 ond 195&59). The Pubiic
Aclounts Commlttce had desir€d that nccsrsary action with rcgard to tiie
ameirdmenls required to be made in Tosha Khena Rulc5 should b.
tat(e..) up by Ihe tstablishment Di!'"ion and a Con,t'lian.." ReNri sul.
m.itled Io it in the next Session. the E(ablishmcnt Ditisi,n had indicalei
in the Compliance Report that nccessary aciion to rrmen:l tlte Toshx
Khana Rrles was jn hand. 

^s 
reqards 1l1e accepta.nce of gifts by Ccvern.

metrr senants, the E:tablishment Division had stated that necessary pro-
vision hao been m.de in rulc 5 oi Lhc Gover'nEcnt Servants Cond.uct Rules.
l9tl. The Drovisi,n of the.e rule. qill be incorp)raled .Il the Tosha
lihana Ruld whicl are undet revision. On a queN lrom thc C'hairman
lvith regard to 4 years' alelly in amending the Tosha KhanrL Rules, the
deparlmintal repr( jenta'ivc erplain€d thal lhe Tos\T Kl'aar had lo b^
lrara'erred lrom the Frorelm A.ffairs Division to rhe f.'abli_hmenl
Division which car sed delay. fhe explanation given by the depart-
me trl Renrcsenla ive wa.. not considercd satisfectory :lnd the C'otrlf,jtl(e
djrected rhai rhe Eslablishmcnt Drvision should completc the action \r;th.
out Jurthcr delay and suttroil a relort ro the Publjc Acoounts Commitlcc
in its n€ryt Session

APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS 1960.6I

8- Grdnt No. g4-Presiilent's Se.,retdiat \Estdbkshnent Dioisiurll
lpoqe 469 ol the ApproptiatioL Acco rr'ls 196Gdl)-Notp belnu relalitug to
i. l-4thea Chd?res.-It hrd been polnlad out ln the note hlow the
Appropriation Accounts thst the further break-up of the expenditure ol
Rs. 71,246 lrnder Ntisc.ellaneous Contingency was nol available in time. In
the stateDent of written replies the Estrblishment Dvision had stat€d
thal the break-up'iad F'nce been fumished Thc dep.u'menhl r.prerentF
tive, hos'Fver, admitted lhrt in fact this information had beeD sent bv the
Est blishfient Div sioD so recently that it mlght be still in trarEit. 

- 
The

Cornmittee uJas nol F€ri.fied Eith'the e(plalatlon siven bv the departmenral
represerrtative and obsewed thet no purpore ls sarved by fumi.hins such
informatioh ius. a few days belorc the commencrtrent of the mF.,i;gs of



rh.: Prbiic Accour)ls Clnrmitlee and dirccted thet such data should be
irpplied to the A. (;. P. R. before ihe ApPropnation Ac.ouhts and Audit
I(eports in respect oI a parlicular year arc fnalised. On tbis poiqt the
Lonrnritres llrtther dlrecteC that general jn(truct ons should be issucd to
all l.,linistlcr askug them to lurnish the rcquisite data to the Audit u/811

bcflrc rhe finati.-ation of Appropriai;on Accounts.

9. Gr an! N o. 88--P7esidefl t's Se ar eiariat (E std.bhshfiLerlt DioisiolLl
(page 4i1 al Lhe A?porpridtion,{c.ornis 196M1)--Nate beiol! rclating to
l). i Otller Cllaiges.-Lt had been pointed out by Audit the[ the detatu
ot e.{penditulc of Rs. 70,0Y3 under D4. Oiher Cirrrgcs were Dot avail-
ablc in time. In this case too the reply o.f the Establishment Division was
not consjdercd satisfactoiy on th€ same consideration as was applicable
in rc.pcci of the case reporled jn para S above

t0. Cnant No, 88-Prpridenr's Secretoint (Estd,bushr ent Diui*.oltr)
(.pcae 472 al the Allproptiahon Acco{nls 1960-61)-Anor.N recouenble
irlm Strt Mpt! Fund.-It had bccn poin'ed out by rhe Audil that ex-
flaniriol lor the savin8s ot Rs 6,000 was nqt availeble in tiEe. The
rrxpianati.n guen in the statemeEt of nritten replies furnished by the
tstabll.:hmcnt Division that lhe recoverv Df Rs. 6,000 was not &ade beceus(
oI rhc ,act that sanction for thc creati(,n of the Mess Stafi Ful\d was nor
a.corlled du.lng that year was accepted by the Comflittee.

APPROPRIATION AC.CI)UNTS 1961,62

11. Annenlre B L" Approptiatictn Acaounts tor 196I-62-5. No. 6 o,,

ttt:go Zl1-phlJsical Det'filattnn o, .yoclc{ and s@res.-The Commirrec took
. ser:ou:^ vi€w rf the practic€ of non-verification of the stocks ald stores
and cmphasised the imporiaice of rc+Iar and timely stock verification as
Iailure to do so crealed chanc€s for temporary misappropriation of tle
qovcrnment pmperty. The Cofi.mittee directed that the Establishment
I):vision should complete the stock verifcations and that general instruc-
tions should also be issued to sll Administrative Ministrics to pay prop€r
rliention lo stock verification

12. The Committ€e then tc,ok uD t}|e eraminatioD of the Comp
Iteport of the Cabinet Division on the Accounts Jor the l€ars 1957-5
I958-59.

CABINET DIVISION

liance
I aEd

r3. B. Spectf.-J. No.2 (Pdrd.1X m. poge 3l of tht h)blic Accolltrts
CamnitTee's Repatt ofl the Acct Ns lo| 196?-58 afld 19.5&59.-T'he Com-
mittce had dirccted that the Cebinet Secretary and the A G, P. R. should
rncer and evolvF a proc.durF with rqeard to the reuorcil ation of dcpsfl-
mJn.al accounrs wrth the ficure6 booked bv A. G P. R m order 1o xroid
h(r!e rarja';nns in the granls perta'nins to lhc Cab'ne: Dlv;'.fl. T1',
cahinet Dvision had indicnted jn the slalement of $/rltten replies
furni.l_ed hy rhem thal since thc que+ioh of dpcenlralisatioh o, lhe lranl
of Mimsrers and thc inclusrcn of the provi.ion on ac@unt oI pay and
all.sanc€s of rhe Minisiers in the bud8et Eranl of the Ministries:Divisions
conccrned had not been ageed ro by the MiDi try of Finance lhe e\i.i.
inq Drccedure for r@onciliation 'f deprrlmen'al figures wrth tho:e boolpl
in_thc A. C. P. R. will continue. The Public A€ounts Committee. keeninE
:n ! .N rhc tpchnical dimfiJlties explained by the deparuuental repreien-
Iuiile in decent.alisat'on of the Srant ot the MinisterB, agleed that tJle



budseL Dro\rs..n shoull c"ntrnue tu be nude lndcr the Cxbinct Drvlion
as ii hrid ce, tarll den1ite advantagci. lhe C,,ffnittee. hJwcvcr, did n,,t
acceDt rhe e\Dlanatior, of tlle Cabinet Dr\isnn lhat their departEenldl
6ql,ics cculd irol oe r,'conc:ied wilh lhe frgules of the AG.P R. oecaure
the Administrative M Eistrie,r drd not {urnish the figures oi expenditurc
ln rime. The Comditlee strongly felt that the Cabinel Division had failcd
Lo fully ass€rx lhems(lve5 in Lbis respect ard dirEcled :b.rt tlle Cabiaet
Divisio-n should obta . dlc figurej of a\fenliture from lirlous Minislries
ond rI contact at oDe level farled to Froduce tre desircd rcsult thc Datter
should b€ laken up at hiSher level.

14, B. Speciltc-s No. 3 (para 48 m pnge 25 atud par( 29 on p,1qe BB

LtL thp Plbhc AccoLnts Corwnittee's Repor, ofl the Accounls lor f957-58
a"d 195&59).-The Committee had direcied that the Cabinet Division
shculd r€viev the ne:€s.ity of the mdinlenancc of SIEII Cars by hp
various Mhi.ir iesiD, /i,ions and repo;r complian.'e to it in ils rerr
sessr,on. Thc C.rbinel Dlvision ,n the statemenl of \raitten replie3 iurnished
by tbcor hac indicatel tha: !uch rcvielv tuJ r.r,,r' been ccmpleled by therl
They also ?ppended a itatemen'| sh .1v:nB the nuDrbcr o[ Car. approved
for lhe MirnstneslD lisions. Djscussion alio to)l place rn the rL\le (l
Audit in e{ercising proper control {/q the use of stafi car:-. Thc Com-
mittee rlas inlorEed b! tle Comptrotlc Dl Audi:or Ceneral tla: the
Audit had to rely o! *re record pioduccd before il. ;.€., rhe Log Books.
It had no mearc of rscerlaining whelhel tlc jou.meys entcrcd in the Irg
Bool6 were realiy odcial or, in fact, \'ere prjvate. Thir had to be left to
the departEental ch(cls and li)e moral sers4 o[ the o,Icrrs using lhe c€rs
lhe Coltrptroller aDl Auditor Ccneral. hc\,(cyer, starpil tha' lherr were
a {ew itlstanc€s in \r )ich the Log Books were not prope+ maintaured and
all such iDstances w, re invaria.'Iy brc'rght out .D the A rdit Rep rrts. The
Cxmroittee wan'ed thot instruct-onj qhoul I be jsi.,d by lhc (abjnet
Div;sion for proper nain eniulce of L g B,ot-s. The represe;tative of thc
Crb:nat Diusiun inf)rfted rhe Ccm.nilrre rhat compr€hcnsive instrudioh
had bcen:s.ued regarding proper usE of s alf cars aDd prc'per nrainteDanc€
of l-op Bouk: snd ,iso thal now deduc ioni on accouhl of DrivJte use oI
stafl cirs uere rnade ,rom thc pa] b:Us ni tle o666ers using ihe car

15. Other erplarrations of the Cabinet Division were accepted by the
Public Acc(,unts Crrnmittce

16. The Commilree rhcn con.idered the Compliances Rep{rrls 1nd thc
c/rihen rcpues of tl,e Preeidenl s Secretiriat (Public) End (Persobal), thc
Centrsl Public Senice CorEEjssion, the llw Divisior. the Election Com-
mission the Parli rmentery AEair.i Divisron. the Natlonal AsseDbly
Secretariat ond the Planning Division aDd found thal there was nothini
rcquir,ng rny speci; I rema:is .f the Public Accounts Comoittee. Thi
refresenladre of 'l,e NatioDal Asscmbly S€cret-eriat poiflcd oul L\al the
figureq of gxpenoiture booled by rhe A" G. P. R. weie rvrong alrd thar c
proper procedure f(,r the reconcrliahon oJ a.counts had to be e}.olved.
The Chairman retrv,rked that the Accounta4t Ceneral. Pakistan ReveDues
should also draw up the prograrnEe snd fix s date whm the rcpreentatives
of the vari3us Ittinisrries Depar{menls should co,me ro Jariharabsd for
tccoDcrlralion. A D. O. leltel should be vnrren to the Secre6-rv concemedjndicnting ihe date and requestinS him to send a EpresentatirE with all
necessary docunrents ctc. to reconcile fgures. so that iecorrciliation can b€
completed in time.
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17. The CoEmitte€ observed that mostly the figures of ec.ount6
report€d in the Appropriation Acrounts wcre being contested by
the depertmental representatives and since il had no means oI
arliving at the truth. drere vas no way but to aceept the Egures reported
by the Complxoller and Auditor General and put up a casc to the Pres!
den: for regularisation of excesses on tha! basis

ili. The CorDmitiee then adjourncd to eet agarn on Thurcday. the lTth
Februar), 1966 at I (u)o .m.
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Pr€cediD*s oI (be S.*ord Mcetiq of thc Puttc Accounts Corroiitee held
on fhofsdry! lhe ITth l'ebruary, 1966 !t 10.00 A,M.

The Puolic Ac(ounts Committ€e met in Ayub Ha1I, CoEmittee
Room No. I on Thursday. the lrth Febrwry, 1966 under tlte Chairmaa-
ship of Mr. Mohamrrad Shoaib. Mthister for FinaDce. TI1e follox'ing

(1, T\lr. A bdu,,ah-al-Mehmoud Member
(2) ivtr Moharnmad N. A. Lashkar, Member
(3.1 NIr. Hema/atuddin Ahmad, Member.
(4) NIr. Aliman Shah, Membcr.
(5) Sycd AIi .{sghar Shah, Member.
(6) Ntr. Sadiq Ali Memon. Memb€r
(7) IIr. Mush:aq Ahmad, S.Pk. PRAS. Comptroller and AuaLtor

General.
(8) Ilr. K. Hrbibul Rahman. PA&AS, Direclor. lYaining and

R€organis€tion.
(9) Iltr M. A. Muid Khan. PA&AS. Accountsnr Geheral Paklstan

Revenuars.
(!0) I'lr Obai(tuuah. PA&AS. Assistlnt Comptroller and Auditor

General
(11) [Ir. Mush aq Ahmad Khan. G. A. R, Audit Ofncer, Industrie6,

Supp1y ard Food.
(12) Mr H. A. Ansari, PA& AS. Deputy Director, Commercial Audit.

(13) IIr
(l,1) t{r

D epartmento L Rapr e sentativ es

hir(xMArroN i,:.rD Bnollc^sTrNc DrvrsroN
Altaf Gauhar. SQA.. T Pk. CSP. Secretary.
llIunr Hussain. CSP. lfrrcclor General. Radnr Pakistan

(I5) l.{r
(16) rfr

FooD AND AcRrcuLTUnr DprsroN
Yamle Qureshi. S-K.. Joint Secretary.
Ahm,:d Tamizuddin Khan, Director oI Accounts (Food)

Secrelar! oJ the Pltbli<. Accounts Conlnittee
(I7) .1,{l.. Slraj Yusuf Khan, CSP, Deputy Secretary, Minislry ol

tr'ihance.

2 The Commill:e fus! took up lhc examlnation oI the Complienc€
Ilepr,rl 66 16o lnforrrairon and Brdadccsting Division on rhe recommenda-
tiors rnade qnd directions given by the Public Accounts Commtttee
in their Report on tie Accounts for the years 195?-58 and 1958-59.

3. B S,e.rlt.-S. IVo. I (paro t'l on paee t5 ant Dora tt o7I Daoe 30 .frlle Public Accollnt: Cornminee's Repoit -on rhe Aciot^mx tot ti. """rL195?-58 dnd l95g-59) -fie Corflhrltee hsd directed tlrt " .do".t "*Jrii"-ine rhe_cir(Lrm,lanc( unJer $.trch hudgcr pr rvrsion unae. .Cianr ltol rZ_ulhcr tjxp'-1drtu.e )f the Cab;net Secri._. b7_Mjseellaneous ' was madeeoch year_,{,rlhour spehding ,r shoutd be submitied i" li t" rti" ii.,i;icssrL'n 'lhp secre'ar).. infotmarion and Brosdcasting Division explarned
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to thc CoDmittee that the rcasois lor non-speEdiag of the tm& budgeted
in esrlier yesrs wes du€ to the fact tbat the East a.ud West PEkistsn
ArdocEtion through s,hich the expeEditute was to be incurEd hed not
been proprly organised (the word " recoSnitioD " as appe3ring in the
Compliance Report fumished by lntorma''ion and BroadcastiDg Divisron
was a typographicel error, it should read " re-orgEnisation ") . Ihe depart-
ments.l representative furlher cxplained tha! the Unity tr\lnd of which
the Speakir ot the Nalional Assembly was lhe Chairman wali creat€d
prior to the establNhmenl of t}le Inlegration Fund, but unfortunately
therc sa,, no organized progranrme llor eny organized inslilulrrh
tor promoting cultural integration between the two Wjngs. Some
amounls were, however. spent on od hoc basis for exchange progtammes
between East and West Pakislsn. Since t}le estsblishEent of this
Fund, promotion of culturel inteFation bel.ween the tvro Wings has now
been orSanized on sound lines and t}le amounls budgeted are being pro-
perly utilised. Secretary, lnformation and Broadc&sting furlher informed
the Commiltee that arrangements had been made for teaching oI
Urdu and Bengali jn the Wing in which it is not spokeD Pakbtan
Councir hes b€en established under th$ FuDd whici hss put the exchan8€
programme and other activities on a more rational basis-

4. ts Sp€circ-S. No.2 \pala 3 ofl page 34 o! tlrc Pr/blic Account
ColnmLttee's Report oD the Accounts lor the yedts 1957-58 @rd 195&59).
The Commilt€e had directed that lhe Information and Broadcasting
Division shoLrld evolve a pro{edure Ior maintaining the Commercial
Accounts o[ the Commerciai Servicc, started on an experimenta] hasrs,
j)r order to decrde whelher the Servic€ should be coEtinued or not and
reporL compliance in the next S€ssion. The Information end Broadcast-
rng ljivision had jndicated in the Compliance Report furnished by them
ihci thc querho. of mamtenance of accounts oI the Commercial Servjce
oI Radro Pakistan hed been examined in consultation with the Director
of Commercial Audit and the Cost Accounts Seclion ot the Miristry ol
Frnincc .\n iccolnring syslFm has smce been evolved which will come
rnto lorce with effect Irom the year in which lhe Servic€ was started,,r: 196l-62- In view of the gowing demand for the Commercial Service
on Radio Pakistan and the revenue yielded by it the Service is beirg
coi rnred 4n a regular bssis. The following approximale fiFur€s {urhish:
cd l,y lhe D.C.R.P. show rhe expenditure incr,rred on tba Commercisl
Servrce and the income earned from jt during the last two finahcial years.

i.inotriol )?ar E.\potditet( Incom?
Rs. Rs.

t96,r-61 2,51.494 9,97,091

1964.55 ... 2,75,415 13,00,47t

;r was further indicated thar the actua.l Agures of ner profit will be d.ter-
mined when t}|e Commercial AccouEts of the Service ar€ pr€pard t,
.c.ordance with the accouotiug procedur€ referred to above. lte Chair-
men of tle Committee observed that this should not have telen sev€ral
yeala bur now lhei somelhing hes been evolved in coruultation with the
experLs rr should be pGsible to finalise the ac{ountiDg systeE. In rtDlv
to a quostion as to when this ce8e waE ref€rEd totle Mlaistrr_ tif
Financc. Secretary. Information and Brosdcsstinq inforrEed thet this'wes
done on 10th of Februa.ry, 156. ?}ie Comhittee then dtected thet thb
clse should bc finalized end a leport submitted to the Public Ac.ouDts
Commiltee belore i1 disperses so that the fact is broudrt out in its r€Dort
(no Feport w:rs receiyed till dre circulatioD of the minutes).
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The Comptroller and Auditor General obseNed that evoh.rng a Pro-
per system of commercial accounting was necessary to decide the sccond
jmpoltant issue, Dz.. w}lelher the commetcial acti\rity undertaken by
Redio Pakislan wzs justified. In reply to this, Secretary. lnformation
and BroallcasLrng fivisron dl€1y lhe aitenr.ion of the Co)nmirte. io th€
income and expen(Liure siaiemenl ir). rhe years 19f;l-61 and 196465 and
stated thEt iL sho\''ed rhal the progranme underLal(en by the Radn)
Pakrstan ,vas quit( a success from tbe rnc,rme point .rl !r.!i, Secretan,
Informatj(rn and Eroadcasting furlher elaborated thjs point a,1d starad
that ihe irrogramne was 1,cr) rnuch dep-"n6"rrt o, lvhal thc adlertlsers
lvanted tc rcpreserLt to the public aDd riso on what ihe jrubiic Nrre pre-
pared to ls'en T1c iatter aspe.t camc lo prominance durxrs thc i"ccDt
war with InCia in \l'hrch the programme came lo a slard-;Lill xr ihj
puLlic dernand for cerLaln lype of solrg.s crmFlctcl\ djsappea'ec.

5 E. Speolic ' S. No.3 (pdrd 4.rl p{r/c 34 o-i rl. I'i.\lr. :\tfor?I,
Can nittee's Repc)t alt the Ac&unr\ {or ih.e u.r,r lgai 58 anJ
1958-59).--The Pul.lic Accoun i Cotnmitiee haC desrrec ihai. iniorrration
and Broadcasting )ivislon shl,uld set Lrp a $rolking party io exemii,e
vhy, insp te of lhe incr€ased allocation oI f.,rergn exchang€ tha! hed been
made ava labte 1t) rhe Indusiry, lhe impxct on pr..iccs,)f radio seL wai nil.
and report eomplian(.r t. it

The Publrc Ac{:ounls Commitlce discLrssed ihe reporl submrlled b\ the
Inlormaljon and Broadcasiing Division and Nanted k, kno\' \vhether any
(loNn$ar(l l.r€nd had been noticed in ihe retail price of radio sets
Secrelary, Inforllla'.ion and Broadcasting jnformed tbe Co mrttcc thal a
downlvard trcnd iI prices had be€n noticed and one-band sets \lerc ayail
ablc lJr the narke al prices rangrng berpeen Rs. 150 Lo lls. 180. l'ric€j
oI oilrer Iadio sets varicd a lrcat dcal as therc lvas no standrrdisation as
lct. The Secretar',. lnlor ration itnd Brcadcasting lurthcr stalcd thai thc
import policy lvas to some exteDt responsiblc fot. thc high prices of Iadio
sets- The kit has been put on bonus liceDsing tut \rho.eas prc\iousl) the
linit was 1007a o{ the capacitv it hus now been raiscd io 3001i. In tact.
licensing should hrtve been on request basis because the assessmenr of
cepacity is not always very r€alistic. In rcply to a query from a memb€r
of Public Accountl Commillec Nhether the merger oi smrller units $ilh
bi&eer units wes t,) be encsuraged in the interest oI mass ploduclion nnci
competil.ile rates. thc Chnirnran pr)inte.l olt that e(onomt in production
\eas to be $eighcd ag0inst other considerations o-f social justice. Merger
could give ri:e to nonop.Iy and concentratron of *'ealth in a fewer hands.

Sesetary, Infi)rmatlon and Broadcasting Iurthel infolmed thc Conr-
mittee that in terrns of quantity ihe production ir the country had gone
up and several mmponents, e.g-, plastjc mouldines and other smaller
par1. \rer,. being I,€ali] menufaclurcd. Cprlair bis hrm" til,e V s. phillirs
and M s. Electronics will slarr manufacluring mosr of thc radio coni-
fon(r.l: s,' rhsl jn 1 peri"d oI 5 leam or so ohlr 20.2 lo 25.; rarrs \ijl be

'(qu;red o I-e jmlorted. Thc nrrls produ(ed h! rhe\c manulacrurers cln
E boughr by oth(.r assemblers as most of thes-e we:e in,er-lj\anecabte.
Mr. N. A. Lashkar wanted to know whether there rvas any danger 6I real
monopoly developn'E in this field 1() which Secrctar.!. Iirforma'tion anri
RroaocasL,ng. re-plied rhai thc markct mighr nor crfana ,o mu(h is ,o
encouragc cartelisirtion. However, Commltt€e agried that this \vas a
mstter of policy f,)r the Mihistrj€s of Cornnerce a;d Industnes
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6. B. Specijtc S. o. 4 (poro 5 on, pge 34 of Pdrlic Aefiurlts Coltl
t itteds Repoft on the Ac.t uats Ior the gears 195?-58 ad 1958-59).-I,116
Public Accounts Comrnittee had directed that the InJomatioE ard
Broadcisting Division should reort l}re result of the efiorts made by the
Inlormetion and Broadcasting Division to recove! the misappropriated
emount from a Ceshier of a Redio Station and examine the que$tion of
getling a Fideliiy Bond in the case of Cashiers employed in Radio Pakis-
tan and subhit a report to it in its Eext Session. The ltrfornration and
BrGdcasting Division bad lnalicated in the Compliance R€port furnished
by l.hem that the Cnurt had acquitted the defaulter on technical groubds
vith a note that the Department could take departmental action against
him. An Enquiry Ofrcer to conduct a depafimental enquiry into the
charges o{ embezzlement agarnst the person concemed has b€en appointed.
T'tIe enquiry is now under-way and aJter the report of the Enquiry
Of0cer hss been received necessalr action to make good the loss caused
to Gov€mment will be consideleal in t}Ie Ught ol the fndings of the
enrquirY o6cer.

lL was Iurther s'ated in *re Compljdnce Rcport that Fideliry Bonds
h.ive been obtrined fronr al[ persohs hanclling cash ;n the Ministry, Ridio
Prkisbn ard other Attadred DepartmeEts.

Ttre Chairmar observed that thjs was an oid case ard ought to have
bcen fnilised by the Ministry earlier. Secretary, Lformation and
Bmadcasting assured t}lat lhe case was extrecteal to be fineliscd wit}lifl
th" next few weehs.

Tha Chairman drcw the attention of the depfftmental representa-
tive to the instnrctioDs issued by the Govemment on lSth Sepiember,
1062 rcgarding iDstitutihg departmental proceedings against suspects be.
lore taking the case to the coud and directed that this method should b€
.dopted in fulure. Wi1h regard to the present practice obtaining ln the
Minjstry and rts Atta&ed ard Subordinale Ofrces, the Cornmitlee was
.8tlsfied with the reply of the Information and Bmadcasting Division tlat
Fidelil.], Bonds are now irivariably cbtained froD people who hahdle cash.

(APPROPRIATIoN ACCoU-N-TS rOR THE YEARS 1959-60, 1960-61 AND
1961-62).

7. On the point of non-utilisation -o{ firnds ill tle past, especially rn
r.f,pect of fun4s earmarked for development, the Committee r,as satisffed
with the explanatro[ Fven by the Secretary, IDJormatio[ and Broed-
c.-<ting, who er.?lained that the present position shows a great deal ol
ioprovement so much so that the perc€nt-age of utilisatjon stands at
about 9?.

8. In reply to a querJ. from one of the members 'whether there was
any duplication between f}le activities of the Bureau of Researdr and
Refercnce in the Centre and such Bureaus jn the Provirces, the Secretary,
InJermetion and Broadcasting irlormed that the-re was no dupLcation.
The Prcvincial Burcaus were concentrating o[ research and reference
rrork as a me€sure ol support to t?re InJormation Depertmert and on
disseminatim of inJormation. the Provincial Bureeus established
librades, arranged t lks aDd otltctr such activides, fte co-ordination ol
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rrtiviti$ for thc promotion oI cultu-rel intFgration
Wings of lhe ceuniry was t}|e tetponsibiuty of the
Rasealch and Reletenc€.

betv,,een the two
Centml Bureau ot

0. lhe reprc6€r.tative of the IDJormslioE and Broadcasting Divisioh
th6r withdrew.

10. It n€.rt itrn on tle agenda for the day's meeting wes lhc
cxaminatioD ol tll( Compliancr Reprt and the Accoun s pertainilg to
thc Food, Agriculture Division. S€crcta.y, Food snd Agricultu-re DivisioD
hld not c<,me to eltetrd l,I..e Deeting personaly. Mr. Yamin QuresN,
Joint Secretery, Fold and Agriculture Division who came !o attend the
hccting €xplain€d ihet ttre Secretary was delayed m Karadri by his
MiDisLer and sJter en incomplete short discussioDs on soEte cases it wa!
dccided r, exarninr the Compli$ce Report aDd the Ac.ourts coDoeming
tlle Food ard Agrir ture Division at 10.00 AM. on Monday, t}te 2lst
trcbruary, 1S65.

11. Ibe Corranittae th€n adjoulaed to meet again st 0.00 A.M. o!
lYiday, the 18th Fr:bruary, 1966.
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Pmcecdings oI the Thid M€cti4 of thc Public Accou.Dls Coldtt. hcld
od Fridat, the ftth Fctruary' 1966, rt lGoO a.D.

the Pub[c Accounts Committee met in A)'ub Hall, Committee RooB
No. 1 on Friday, the l8lh February, 1966 under the Chairrnanship ot
Mr. Mohamm;d Shoaib, Minist$ Io! Finance. Thc lollov.ing wer.
present :-

(1) Mr. Abdulah-a1-Mahmood, Member.
(!) Mr. Mohammad N. A- Leshkar, Member.
(3) Mr. Hc:nayatuddin Ahmad, Mcmber.
(4) Mr. Aliman Shab, M€mber.
(5) Syed AIi Asghar Shah, Member.
(6) Mr. Sadiq Ali Memon, Memb€r.
(?) I{r. I{ushtaq A}mad, S.Pk., PRAS, Comptroller and Audttor

General-
(8) Mr. K Itabibur Rahma!, PA&AS, Director, Training and

ReorgaBisatioa.
(9) Mr. M. A. Muid Khar, PA&AS, Accountant Gerer.el, Pakistan

Revenues.
(10) Mr. Oberduuah, PA&A.S, Assistant Comptloller and Auditor

General.
(1f) Mr H. A. Ahssri, PA&AS, Depufy Director of Comri6cial

Audit.' Dewtmento,l ReTesettdioes

HI,ALTII D&asroN
(I2) Brig. M. S. Haque, SQA., Director General, Health.
(13) I!ft. A F. S. Salahuddih, S.K., Finenciol Adviser.
(14) Mr. M. I. Dhami, Deputy S€cr€tsiy.
(15) Miss. Gulzar Bano, PA&AS, Deputy Financial Adviser.

LAroun AND SocrAL WIIJAI.E DrusroN
(16) Mr. Enve" Adil, SQA., C.S.P., Femily Planning Comrnhsioner.

Secretory ol the PLblic Accalllts Conltlittee
(17) Mr. Siraj Yusul Kh6n, CSP., Deputy Sectetery, Mltristry ot

Financ!.

2. The Comm.il.tee 6rst took up the exemination of the CompllaEc?
Report of lhe Health Division on the directtonc given by r.he Public
A(founh Comrnittee ir their Report on tbe Accounk for dre years 195?-58
lnd 195&{9 end noted that there q/as nothlng either in the GelEral or i!
the Specific portioD requiring eny co|rrmmk or lurthd directions o, the
Committee.

3. The Committee then took up tle examinetion ol the grEnts coD-
trolled by the Health Division pertair ng to tbe yea.rs 1959i0 to 1061f,.

4. Pdroardph 30 otl Fge 21 ol the Awrdprinior Accorrats 1S5960-
Ndtu-rec:oaery oJ the share ol czaenditwe fiot the Rarachi Port ftrat.-
It was stated in this persgraph that in terrN oI lite Giovemhent oI lht[ir
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decision the I(eraEhi Port Trust w&s Equned to bejr' 5O7. of tlle expendi-
tule incurred on the Port Heelth Organi$tion. the 1otal amount pay-
able Ior the period I:om 19{8-49 to 195$60 came to Rs. 406,191 Lut
rro r€drvery was sffected till 8th April, 1962. However, a sum of
Rs. 3,6,m5 has be€o stated as cledjted on the gth April. 1962 lea\.iDg a
balance of Rs, 98,12(i uDreaused. Ihe non-realisation of the dues 'esas

repeat€dly bmught tf, the notice of lhe deBEnmeDt rendering service to
Karachi Porr Tlust. h was staled iE the $.rittm replies furn shed by ttre
Ilealth Dvision end also erplained by the departmental representative
that the part ol the du6 recovemble trom Port Trtrst had been adJusted
ageinst the dues poyable by the Port l{eelth Del}artment to the Karachi
Port 1Yust. Other Ehounts 'were rccoverd in irsta;ments from the
Karacii Port Tbust ix casL The Chairman observed tlat it wes all right
for a commercial orlleni6ation to appropriate leceipts towards exp€ndi-
ture but for the Por, Health Depa.flmenr, which is a GovemEent Depsrt-
ment it wAr not re.p.lar to make lhis adjustment. the prhciple ol
Govemmen: Accounting rcqdred thst receipts s-hodd be kept separ6'e
and acc'ounted for ard exlcnditur€ shoud be sboEn separarely. 'I'be
point whidr needed looking into was whether t}e Port Healih Deparr-
ment had approprilte budSet provision for Eeking paymenr to_ rhe
Karachi Port Trust rg&ihst whicb the du€s trom t}le Kerachi Port Trul
were adjust€d.

5. Crdnt No. 65-M€dica[ SeTuices (pcio 151 o, the Apprcprio.tiotl
Ac.ourltr 196t-62)-IIor€ 3.-T'he Comptrcller a,rd Auditor General_poinrcd
oul that tle Stores Aecounts of the iinnah Central HosFital Ior tlie year
1961{2 were not pr?aled whereas the Division in its \*{itteD reply has
stated that this hes bee done. the ComptmUer and Auditor cenersl
pointed out that th€ accounts were lD lact submitted in MercI, 1965 but
these wele letirmed to tbe dep€itment concethed &s these had not b€en
preperEd lrl the pro.rff forrn- Shce then the department tlss not scnt
these back in the c:trl€ct fortrr, Ihe Committee directed tiat thrs should
be dohe without de ay. ltre CoEornittee took trote of t}le lact iiat these
institutions have ncp beelr treDsferred to Provincial Govemment and
directed that whater'er stote6 are now with the Cmtral Govehment, their
stock verif.cation sl,ould b€ dohe regriarly. Ilowever, the Cornmitlee
was of the opinioD that tle cornplelDt ieEFrdjlg non-veriffcat.ion ol stcrcLs
in tjme wa.s quite c(,rnrnon aD.d EaIy MinirtrieslDivisioDs were Do[ caEy-
ing out the verification a.Dd decided ths'- general instructions shou]d be
issued 10 all Mi.DjstrieclDivisioDs to carry out Etock verifications in time
in future.

6. Paragraph g. on page 22 of th4 Approgriatiat Accounts 195S60-
N(mq@interunce o., eccor.its.-Mr. N. A i.asiStar dr6/ the atteDlion o[
Lhe CoErnitt€e to the coEpldnt in the Audit Report regardi.Dg lhe
machlnery supplied by US-AID which pas not eDtdled in sfock 6oks
the departmenlr.l ]€pr€sentathre exptained t]ut tbis madri[erv was
supplied by the IJS AID lor the Be.sii Medlcal Sclqrce Inslirute;nd it
wa! grven by the IJD aulhor.ltles to the Ameri.s.rt Advisers. It was nol
within the laopledge of Ore departlreDt. Ihe tn c}lineis had in fact
Sone to other places' Wh€[ tha {act crme 10 the notiie ol the deDart-
meDt the loc.l AIE euthoriti6 were contacted to cet the list of e,iui>
tn+t3 the-:, h.d sul,plted.rd all the cquiprre-Dt lles -since *er retriivda
:!d lnllied wilLthe AID lirt. Only ore irirtonditioDet cannot be accountedtor bacauEe AID uthoriticr th@r.Ivi did Dot how where t}ey hed
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sent that aiftonditioner and in the cbcurnstances iL cannot be heated as
loss to Gow€mment. the Committee was satisfied with this explanatioh

7. Grallt No 64-Med.LcaI Senices (Nge 115 of the AwropriLtiolt
Accouts 1959-60).-Mr. Abdullah-Al-Mahmood drew the attention oJ the
Committee to page 175 of t}le Audit R€port, 1961 and to tle savings shorrn
therein unde! Grant No. 51. It was poirted out by the Cornptroller and
Auditor General that the destruction of records bv 6re was mairly
responsible Ior surh huge discrepanc:es having bien reported .n tii
Audit Reporl. EverJr one was helpless as it was not phlBically possible
to reconcrle departmental figures with Audit figures. However, the Com-
mittee decjded that this asp€ft ol the case, rvhich applied to all other
Ministries, will be dealt with in their general recommeEdations.

8. Parayaph 28 at,poge 20 ol the Apyopriatioz Accorrrs 195960-
Inegular paaments.-It was stated irl this paragraph that an advance of
Rs. 10.000 was sanctioned by a Ministry to the Chjef ot the Pany of
foreign prcressoE lor running a Medical lnstilute. The money placed at
the disposal of the Chief oJ the Pe.rty was to be operated upor as under:-

The Chief of the Pany would ma-ke payment of al.l his bills out oI
the advaEce placed at his disposal. He will at rhe end of each
month present all the bills to Audit and have the expenditure
incu ed du ng the month rec,ouped to make it up to Rs. 10,0@
placed at his disposal.

A scrutiny of the transactions made through this afiangernent revealed
the Jollowing iregu.Iaritres :-

(i) No details 04 expenditure werc submitted to Audit at the elld
of ea.h monLh. Whenever money was required further sum
was allocated to the Chief of t-he Party arld lE aLl Rs. 30,000
were placed at his disposal.

(ii) Local sta-E were recrr.itd by *re Chief of the party without
oblaining pnor sanction of the cohpeLent autlority. An un-
authorised ei?endilure amounti-ng lo Rs. 13,?89 as deteiled
below was incurred &rrilg the period tlom Ju.ly, 1959 to
March, 1960:-

Rs.
' (a) Stafi paid et higher rates tlen edmissible .. 2,613

(b) Certain staf were recnrited and paid without 9,911
a]Iy sarction.

(c) Overtune ellowarc€ paid to the stsff u/ithout 1,265
proper sanction.

Total 13,789

(iij) No cash book was maintained to record the daily felsactiohs.
The departmental rpreE€ntative explained that sn Americad
Professor who Erade this expendihrre was gi\Iel! en ad\,.anoe ot
Rs. 10,000 and he beirg unaware of the accounting procedure
snd financial rules oI this country spent certain amounts which
were not stricUy regular, e.g, he allov,ed pa:/ment of ovefiime
allowances to stafr which might be a practic€ in the United
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States but is egaiDst tie ru.tes epplicable in Pakistah llowever.
the expen liture w*s regularised by obtaining the san4rion of
tlle competent authodty and where necessary it had been
rlaittm ofl.

As regards suupara (in) $e d+ertmntel representative erplaiDed
that atl possible caft was taken to ensure lhat trensacllons were recorded
but there wero situa:lons iD which it was not always possible to do so, e.g-,
when there was an epidemic, supply of medicines, vac.ine, sera etc had
to be madc irlespe( tivc of ihe Jact whelher the ind"nling agcncy made
the payment or not, it would be criminal on the part of lhe depanment
to jnsisl on prior pavrnent as the ljves oI hundreds of peoplP may bP
involved ar.C the pr xedural delays could reiull. in heavy national loss.

9. The Committ,)e &liberated at lenglh the question of theft ol
medicines Irom the Government Stores a.d it-< sale ln the rtlarket and
also smuggliDg acr'rss the border. f'he departmentel representative
explained that CovcrnEcnt stocl of medicines was all slaEped with the
lDark of Director Gerctel, Hea.Ith and was issued only to auth()rised persorls,
u?3., stores and Goremment Doctors and EospitaJs. there might be
cases in which medjclnes thus jssued found tleir way into the market
end were sold. but I ahy specfic cas,c was brough( lo rhc notice of *re
department lhe dellrlmenL wcuid lake actiorl. So far as the problem
of smuggling was concernd it was not necessarily the mcd.rcines impcrted
on Govemrnent AccouDt which were smuggled but a good deal of this
came Irom the privrt€ sector. However, the Connittee agreed that the
smugglirg was noi ronffned to medicines alone and thjs q'as a general
ploblem involving jrtc. Sold, Iood-stun. etc.

10 l]le Corlmittee noticed that in a nrunber of cases it had been
indicated in the written replies o{ t}e various Minis.r,es lDivisions that
thc inforD,rtion reguired bf the ComrniLtee had sinoe been supplied.
1te ComIlrltl€e obs,rved tlat merely sending the required inlormation
just wheD _Jre Public Accounts CoEEittee E?s about to meet *€s not
suflicieat. It did n(.t give the Audit authonties suficieni ti-Ee to go into
the tep1i6 and satjsly thmEelves whcthcr the objections had been fully
fit€t. It was nesess rry that the objections raised in the various Audit
kcprrts v/€re furnished to t}Ie CofiptroUer and Audit{,r General as soon
a.s a particulsr Aucit Report was r€leived by fie MinistrylDivision con-
cemed. It would thus be pGsible for the Compholler and Auditor Geheral
to locus the attention of the Comrnittec, as and when it met, to only lhose
points which had nrt be€n satisfactorily exFlained.

ll. T1le Commi.tee further dilected that some permanent arrange-
m€Dt should be Ea(la to €osure thet tJre directives of thc Public Aca{unts
Comrdttee were complied vrith pmmptly and t}at the outsttnding cas€6
were con:tantly f rllowed up so thal lhe Commiltec when it met
considered only th€ outstandrng issue.. The Comptrollcr and .Audilor
General ard fie It[ nistry ol Fjnance shou]d constanrly work on this
Froblem and e\,.olvr a suitsble mechenlsrn,

UL lae rcpr€seotativq of the Heelth Division thm eithdrew.

1:l. The ColiErittee tler took up the exs.minalion of the ComDliarce
neport relating to the Lebour Division on the Erommendstion; made
end directioDs givet by tie hrblic Accounts ComrniEee in lbeir ReEort
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oD the Accounts for the years 195?-50, 195&59 and found that there was
no point in the Compliance REport whidl required any commerts or
direction Jmm tic Public Aocounts CoEurdtt€e. The Coro.Eittc€ then took
uF t-he eramination oI the grants crnlrolled by the kbour Division fo!
the years I959-60. l96G6l and l96l-62.

14- Paragrapb 13 on page D, of the Appopti-qtlofl Accallnts 1959$0
ann Aikt R.pott l96l-lrreg ,Ior ,u,ith.ihalDol ol lnone!.-la this para it
hed be€n Eport€d by the Comptroller ard Audito! Ge:leral that alr
amr,unr oI ns. 9,000 was oira\!'n oy thc depanrien[ on tl,e ]arl day of the
firencral year on thc plca ol meeting anti(ipa:ed cxipnJiture whi.h did
not lrrterialisc exccpt ro lhe e\lent ol Rs. 557 and that the unipent
bal.nce \ as retaincd in the cash thest fcr over 4 monlbs af er which ti
w6s deposited in the Treasury and that this irregularit_i was
Iatcr regularised by an e.'c post ,octo sanctio:r. Thc dep€rtmental
rcpresentative ex?lained that the money was rcquircd fo! payment of
customs duty elc. on vchicles $hich \aE€ erpeoted to b-. re.eived
through a foreign aid-giving agency. The paym€nt of customs dutli *-as
Iater waived and hence ihe money uas r€fundd- There was no mis-
appropriation involved.

Tl. Chdirman Fo:nred out rhat e:thd-ra\uing m:ney on lhe la.r day
cf rha finallcial year and keFping it outside t])c Gcvemment ac(ouxt v/as
irregular. This should be kncivn, and in fact is known to every Govern-
ment department. Brcach of th:s is iEegular and goes rgainst the
fundametrtals of financial conliol and budgeting. Thc deDlrtmental
representative promised that this lype of jregularjty would not be aUowed

The Chairman further obseNed that an er post faclo sanclion in such
cases was meaningless as by gving this sanction the slete of affairs cl
the Govemment fuDals oI1 the Iast day of the firlancial year could not he
changed U the moEcy wilh the G:remmenr on a c€rta.rn day lraj short
and tle accounrs hrd beeE closed L]lc shorlage remainpd ahd could be
madc good by thc so caled ez pcsL locto sanction. lte Cornnittee
dlEcted that instructioDs should be issued by tbe Flnsnce Ministry to all
Minjsrries Di\asions no! to issue ct poat Jacto srnchon in such cascs,
The Commitlec also obGewed thal such irreeutar with&awol; oI money
also gave opportunities to Unscrupulous people for temporary mis-
apprcpriation oI Govemment firnds.

15. Pdrogrdph 34 on page D, of the Approprbtiorl AccounLs 1959-60
ond A4dit Repaft 1961-WilhdraL'dl ol m$Lpg in otlttcitEtion ol Eq>et-
diture.-The Conmrittee discussed t}le irregularity pointcd out by Audit
in thls p€ragaph, i.€., that the M.inistry, were allocated e sum of $ 4,000
(Rs. 19,047) for July-December, 1960 shipping period. The allocation
w8s rvalidaled lo Januery June, 1961 shippihg perind but rhe Ministry
stitl could not finalise lhe purdrase of books by 301h Junp, 1961 and in
order to avoid the lap6e of foreign exchange allo€tion, the Midslra drew
the amount of Rs. 19.M7 in articipation ol the expenditure ard kept it in
the departmental cesh chest but the arnount was not accouDted foi in the
cash b@k. FErther, that fiormal prEedure ol iDviting quotations ftoD
diflereDt book-s€llers rl"s not adopled. Instead, the locrl derlers were
parsoDe.ly cmtacted. fhe d€partmentol repr€seDtative explain€d t]at it
was not @sh but the dreque which had becn kept in the aash chest and
tbat it pas later enta!€d iD the cath book and eocashed. The Committsa
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was not saiisfied uith thjs explanatioo. The Chairman obs€rved that
whether it be cash or dreques the receipts must be accounted lor and
properly entered ir. the cash book. The departmental representative
prordsed to ob.erve th€sc instructions in futuE. T1ie Comnitte'e, how-
cver, directed to issrre general rnstructions in this corlncction.

As reSards the Cepartment's failure iD inviting the quotations, the
depa mental rcprcs--ntetive explaj[ed that the books were not availabb
fr"m the nornral s)urc8s of supply and, in any case. il, is rlol. always
posslble to invite t( ndc6 ror books. The Commiltee Nas satisficd lyith
t}ljs explanation an. ob6erved tlat the pric'€s of hook\ being fi,xed it was
tlot AeCeSSary tO invite tend€r6, GoverDment revdrues, hov,'ever, could
be saved, if some so,1 of ctntraliscd arrangemenl. was made wrth supphers
for the supply of b')oks to various C,ovcmlrlent departments at drscount.
The Committce dir€ct€d that the Minjstry of Finance should examine
this point in consulralion wilh the Director Ceneral S.tD and Cohtroller
of Itinting and Slarionery alld, if possible, makc a rato conhact arrange-
rnent for b,)oLs Ior ']re lr'hole GoveErment,

In reply to a qurry as 10 why the money was drawn, the departmental
representative rcpli(d that this was donc on the commitment of ihe book-
s€Ller who bad proDrised to supply the books by the 301.h of June, but thc
supplier could not :(eep his pmmise. The action of the depaitment was
for balufide reasors. The Commlttee, however, did Dot accepl this
expl;Dation and dir ected ttrat such irreguladties should not be allowed
to occur in futue,

16. Item JVo. 8 rltventre B on pdge 34{i ol thc Apptryiadon Accounts
l950-60-Pbttsical lenfication w8s repoficd to havc not been conducted
by some dc'partmeD,s under the Lgbour Division. Mr. N. A. Lashkar was
o! the opihion that many p€ople who do the stock verificatioh arc not
always familiar wil'r lhe names of the vsrious articles they are exprcted
to check. The Chrirman obE€wed that in the casc ol the depart-
Eents, under Lakur Divisior! it was ff)stly dead stock Lke chairs
and tables, ctc., bu; where stores were involved the checking was done
by mmpete-nt peopl,]. Eowever, the Committ€e decided that the Ministry
of Finance should.ir,itiate a study to devise ways to improve the staEdards
ol physical veriicalion end issue genera.l instructions to all MiDistrt6l
DiYisions in this !e;pect.

17. ThF Cornmi:t€e then adjorirned to meet agaiE oo Saturday, the
19th February, 1966 at 9.00 A.M. to consider the Accouhts of the Educa-
troIl Diviaion and the Commerce Divisioh.
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ProccediDgs of the Fourth Meeaitrg ot the Public Accoutrts CoDdttee held oD
Soturd.y, the 19th FcbroarJ, 1966, it 940 A.ll,

lte Public Accorrnts Committee met in A]'ub Hall, Committee Roolo
No. l. oD Saturday, the 191h February, 1966 u.bder tlle ChrirEalship ol
Mr. Mohamrnad Shoeib, Minister for Finance. fte lollowing were
present : -

(1) Mr. AbduUah-al-Mahmood, Me.hber.

(2) Mr. Mohammad N. A. Irshkar, Member.

(3) Mr. Hemayatuddin Atrmad, Member.

(4) Mr. Aliman Shah, Member.

(5) Syed Ati Asghar Shah, Member.

(6) Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad, S Pk., PRAS, ComPtrouer and Aualitor
GeEerel.

(7) Mr. K. I{abibur nahman, PA&AS, Directo!, Trainine and
Reorganisation.

(8) Mr. M A. Muid Khan, PA&AS, Accountant G€nera.I, Pakistan
Revenues.

(9) Mr. Obaidullah, PA&AS, Assjstant Comptroller and Auditor
GeDeral.

(10) Mr. E. A. Ansari, PA&AS, Deputy Director oi Commercial
Audit.

D.partflentol RePr esentdtia es

EDUcrrroN Dn'LsroN

(11) Mr. W, B. Kedri, SQA" CSP., Secretary.

(12) Mt. A. F. S. Salehuddin, FinaDcial Ad!'rser.
(13) Miss Gulzar BaDo, PA&AS, Depuw Financial Adviser.

CotouEncE DrusroN
(14) Mr. M. Aslam, PC & ES, Secretary.

Secretury oJ the Public Accolil,ts Colttl^ittee
(15) Mr. Sirai Yu6ui Khsn, CSP, Deputy Secretary, Minjstly o!

Filatrc.e.

2. The Committ€e look up lhe examinetion of the Compliance Re-Dort
of tle EducatioD DivisioD on'the dircctions BiveB by the Pirblrc AccoirDts
Cornmittee iD their Rrport on tle Acrounts Jor the yea$ 195?-58 End
195&59.

3. B. Specif4-.S. No.2 (Pdra 7 ofl Nge 139 of the Public Accountg
Cot nittee's Repoft ofl the Accaults Jor 1957-58 drd 195&59).-1he Com-
mitt€e had desiEd tllat tle Educltion Divisiou shou.ld etanine the
qu€sUoE regerdirg appoinlment of separat€ sta.E for carryi.Eg out the
f.hysical verificatlon of stocks of stores; also tbat the ph1'sical verification
ol ctor€E ould be coEducted i.rr e-ll dc?anmeDb regu]arly in future,



The Educatioo Dlvi6i( n bad stated in tbe Coopusttce Seport luruided
by them that the ques ioE of appointrEent ol separate stafr tor verificetion
oI stoles in lhe Kara( hi UniveNity had been examined but tle €xisti.ng
tretrg.EeDt was coD:ideEd setisfectory Tte Herdc ol DeParlments in
the Uhiverslty were e$isted in the phyEical verincetion by the stole-
keeperr, decronstralorr snd lccturers wolkihg uBder liem. There was
rhui no necd for appa,nlment of additronsl skff for t}le work whicl wss
oI seasonal Dature. The physical ver.ification of sLocks of stores in the
educational institution j which were translerred to the Provincial Govern-
ments dulirg 1961-62 wss coErpleted up to the ycs! 1961-62. As regards
physicsl verification of stores for 1962{3 anC 1963-64, it was done in ihe
Ministrv and its atta(hed and subordinate omcts. Phvsical vedflcation
oI sloni for 1964:65 lad also been done ln lhe llinisrry-, the Departmenl.
of Archaeology and rts Circle Omces. Central Bureau of Educatlon,
Dt€ctorate of Archivs and Libraries, the Office of the FducatioDal
Attacha l.n Lorrdon ard the OEce ol the C,rltulal Attlche in Teh.an.
Amual Stock-taling lor 196+65 irt the omce of rhe Educational Attache,
W6hington \vas in progr6s. As rcsards phy.lcal veriGcarjon of sto(k ul
books in lhe libraries. the Director of fu'chives end Ubrari€s hed reported
that physical verifrcat on of books in thc Cenlral SecretEriat Irbrary and
the Archives Libraly had b€en completed. As regards the tiaquat
NatioEal Ubrery which was a big library, secl.ional cheching of the books
in thc Library had b€en undertaken.

On a quary from the Chajrman the departmcnlal represen'at.ve
slated thal tlle !"ificrtioD oI stock ot books was bcing done and as the
lask was huEe, it had not b€en completed. Ille Charrman further desired
to know whether the pcolle $rho had becn put on the job of checking
were the same as w€re inchsrge of the stock. The departmental repre.
sentative r€plied tlat this was so buL in future it would be ensured that
(me or two persons olher than those ibcharge oI the partrcular section ol
the Library -,vere put iD the team doing stock venfication so that aE
element of indepehdent check was introduced.

4. Pnra l7 (ir, (ial dltd, (iii) urL poge U of the Aw|opriotton. AccDunts
tor lhe Ueor 195S60--GTorrs in aid to Karachi Imricurions.-It had been
pointed out j,n the Ardit Report that €xira payments we?e made to the
K?.achi Insritutions , ver rnd atovc t}le sanctioned budBet. The depart-
menlal reprcsenlaliv€ stared rhat the addilional funda releascd to the
InstiLutions were adjrsted in the subsequEnt years and hence there had
be€n no misappropri, tion. The lunds had been released to sa\:e the
institutions from fnancial dijliculties although the technical requirernent
of s€eing the report (,f the Audrtors ior the previous furencial year was
not lulffIled. This p::planation was no accepted by lhF Committ€e who
fplt lhst if releeses v'ire made accordinS to' this 

-Ixtlern 
no insrilution

should have fac€d thi finoncial problems and the action oI the Mucalion
Di\rhion of having gv€n money in excess ol t}e bud8Et provision, even
if it weE adrust€d in tl,e sukequent years. was not proper.

The Commjhee also took exception ro the grenl oI funds maile to
4PW4 C_o+9Se. Karr ehi foI construction of buildlDg inspitc of tle fsct
thai the College Led Dot b€eD able to sec.ure any laDd and could not
secure laDd for rhe ,rext two yeerE. The Cbairman meDttohed that thls
wAi a bleadr of t}le l6lc prhdple of fiDr-ncid control sDd budEetiDp and
tDoDey Bhould trot hEve beeD drawD unlcsE it wes required- Afother
tendeDcy which wes obiectiolBble wa6 that the Administ;etjve Mini;ki€6
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derr the oiiney to$ards the clc$€ cI lhe f.oancial year Eerely to avoid
funds bemg laDsed. Tbe Committee deci&d to repeat the lnstructions in
this behalf,

5. Gront No. l*-Assistot?4e to Edu.oalianal Inititlttioi. or. page 8l ol
the Apprcpridriol Accounl$ lst lhe gear 1 940-Aru r.ts i.et Ia@L the
Fvlld tcrr Schttla7{hip to children o, Ooss II, I, Mooei^meiLt
Seruonts.-Mr. N, A. Lashkar wanted to know why a considereble sum of
mohey was surrendered which wes allocat€d for grant of scholerships to
the childreh cf Class II. IU and IV Covemment Sen-ants It was ex-
plajred by the departmental representative that this was done as the
numb$ of applicants $as not su-oicient to utiljse the budget provision.
This was the situation then, but it had s;ncc inrpror€d.

6 Parograph a1 (a), (b) dfud, (c) on pdges 22-23 oJ thz Apprortation
A.counts tor the get 1980-61 and, Aud& Re]fptt 1962.-Certain instances
of Government havjng sustained losses on accr;dni c{ Iacl ol supervjsion
and timely action in running the afiairs oI the Students Hoslel, Irndon
qere discussed. In one case the coDfr.lctcr who hrd been Eiven the
cetcring contract for the Hostel \ras Dot tnadc to ef,ecure an) agcemenl
and coEsequenlly the loss Io Government frcpert\, could r|ot bc recolered
frrm hiB when he disappea,.d. In anoihe! case eved though the cor-
tract \\,as executed the conlraclor did not pay lhc Govemment dues and
rnly part ot it could be recovered from thc amouni which rvas rcceived
in the HiEh Commis.ion frorD an lrlu.Jnce CJmp€ny {or faynrenl to the
contractor. The Committee uanled rc knon rf the Govemmcnl se anl
ccncemed resp.nsible for thjs lcck of proFer c''1trol sas held rcspohsible.
the deparlEc;ral represeDtalive stated that rhp Educational Atl-ache had
heen lold thar rhi.. wdi a casc of npgl:genc1 cn his parr. The deprrt_
mental representative {urthcr explained that the loss to Golemment
propert\ occurred becauje of lhe absence of propcr sel of rulcs for the
isc'ot ihc Government Ho6tel. Thcse rules havA now been fiamed and
tler€ has been a great improvement in the management.

1. Gront No. l2-Archaeolog! anil MuseLns-Note 4 ofl pdge Y) ol
the Appropriatior. Accaullt$ jor the leor lofo-El-Irreglalfi reawropr;t-
tion-It had been pornted out by t})e Audit that the Ministnes and
Divisions under thJnew 'sysrem of financial hud
cf rc.approp eiion but the concurrence of the
r.qu.red to he obrained fcr rc-cfprnpriario.r lo
unils relating to 'Pay of Officers and 'Pa, of Es

rnd

c full powers
Finance was
thc primary

" hav
OT

tablishdent '

The Drrector of Archaeology sanctioned the rc-approPriation from the
Driman units'Pey of O$fers and 'Pay Lf Fstabl i shrncnts ' without
;blaini;s the coniurrence of the Minislry oI Finance srlhin the financial
,ear. Tic re-aoproonation older had. therefore, been ignored f.r the
'numose of Aoori:oriition Alcounls as lhe c, ncurencc of the Ministry of
ii"l"." rvrs bLtained atrer the cjrse of the finarrial year. The depart-
menlal reDrcscntarive admitted thal tbjs was a mistake ald tha-L it was

..*tari"oi ,ft. the 30lh June The Chairm6n did not accePt this posi-

tio; and stated that rc-approprialioE cannor be doEe wilh relrcsp€ctive
.n"iL "tt"" 

the close 6i the EnaDcbl yeaJ. Re'appropriat-ion - meaEs

makios additional sums o[ money available to a paflicu]ar -M!tusrry .or
fi;;;;'.;;i. if th" tuod" sere-not made aldlable wilhin the financial

;"rlid;iffi "i-;;ppr"eiiation 
order afrer lhe close of the finrnclal vear
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drd not alrer the I rctuat posirion. The CllairrnaD dircctjal that tlus Dosi_rion shoutd be ctar.fied r,y the Minhrrt;r i;_*'ii iir i'r,.e. lii""i"ii'iil.and Finahcial Advirerr -

8.-Grant- No. -Miflis,ru ol Educotivtl-A. 4_ Oher Chd oe* a,poge aa oJ the Apl,tdptiotion Acrounts Ior rhe tecr l96G6l._ExDiatntnsrne reasons r,,r th: savinq ol Rs 2.09,402 the Educ€rion Division hrrr"iDdic€ted. jn 
-rhe srr rement d writreD ,epties i;i.i; ;; irl",ii'iii,iiiwas malllv due to non-pa\Ireat C.f Paki,tan'r annurl contribution tot NESCo- in flme

-- Mr. AMullah-al-Mahmcod wanted to knov ]xh! the Nlinislrv ofEducrtlon failed ro pa).tle cohtribulion ro L,NFSaO ii tiDli. it" J"i,"i-
mental representative statecl that the sanclioh was issued bv rhe Minirrnln time but soEe orjeclioDs on il uere raised by the e'Cit anaile.
caus€d thr delay LL payment.

9. The rcpreserltatives of the Education Dilision then wiihdrew and
the Committec lool up the consrdprarion of the CoorElianc€ ReDo on
t5e lecom, ,endatlcnrs. etc., made by the Prbtic ,q.ccounrs Cr,mmittee in
thrir Relrrl on rh( Accounts Jor iC57-58 and 1958-5q |rnd Approprictjo.l
AccouDts for the ,ears 1959-60 to 1961-62 relating to the Comdlerce
Divisiorr.

10. B. Specijtr--S. No I (para 15 on pcg" 125 ol th? Pl/,blic Ac.ount\
Conmillec's RqF>r. en th2 Acco nts lor Lh- ypors 1957-58 ond I95S59.) -This relatcs to jn\estmenls made bv the Palisth ln.urahce CorDoration
in tle shsrc capital of a few companies ir violatioD ,rf i,s Cha ir. The
departEenlal represenlative explsined thal thiq happered because of a
di-frerqlt interpretahon of S€clicn 25 of the Insurance Corporel.ion Act
and the uordiDg " direct inveslm€nt " !!as interpreted by the C-omora-
tlon in the seDse.l inveslin8 at the rime ot " first lssue' of the capital
only and Corporalih lluuglt th t Luline sbares in rhe st.ck Earket was
tlot " direct investaent ", Covcmmenl. howeier, gave a drficrent inter-
prefition and at the same time regularised the action already takcn by
the Pakis:an Insurarce Crrporelion. Tle Commiltee qas of lhe opinion
that $ch inlemret,tion of Seclion 25 cf thc A(t bv the CorDoration *as
quite uniusliEea However, as the Covprnmehr h;d cccorded its permis-
sion, the case be coDsldercd as clos€d.

11. B Speairtc--S. No.2lpatulB (iil on pd.ge 126 of the Public Accolrnts
Cotu tuitteds Repot <nL the Accoullts Jor the letrs 1957-58 azd 1958-59.1-
This \ras a case r.Iating to ce ain tranEaclions made by the Jute Board
in 195G51 and thr Audit had objected to the Jute Boerd haHng ellolred
a fiargin of 5 pouods ir a Pucca BaIc of 40o pounds. The departmeDtal
representctive stat d rhat thcy had consulled Pakistan Jute Association
wbo had coD-Ermed lhat thF siandard trade practic! was to allow thc
llarglrt oI 6 pounds for mpesr etc-, in a Pucca Bale of 40O poun&.
Mr. I-ashkar wanhd that audit may heye sorDe pmbe of their own. The
Auditor<ien€ral desired that the Ministry should veriJy and produce
necessary documents to audit, Fur(her, the Jute Board should also be
ested to produce 10 the CoEDittee a copy oI the Agreement signed br
the Jute Board a1d rhc AgcDts before the conclnsion o{ the session
cnablilrg the ComELiltee to give its decision. (No repcrt was Eceived till
tI€ coo..lusioa oI lbe SessioE).
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12. B. SP€cir.--'s. No. 3 [poro 16 (iit) ofl pdge 7X of th. Public
Accoffi.s Committee's Report orl the AccolLnts lor the gea* 195?-58 ord
1958-591.-Thrs relaled to a claim against M s. lsphani Ltd., Celcutta. for
an ,'n^unt nf Rs 6.496 Mr tashkar waDl.ed to know why it rras rot
possible lo recover this amount from the 6rm as yet. The departmental
representative cxplained that the dues were agii,:st M s. Isphani, Calcutta,
and the GovernmeDt was takj[8 actior to instil.ute ]egal proccedings
agains'r the firm as edviscd by the Ministry oi Law ard the Defuly
Altorney Generel. Dacca for the recovery of the outstanding emount.

13. B. SDecijlc. S. No. 4 lDord 16 (io) on page 126 oJ lhe Publi.
ArcolJnts Ct,mn;ttee s R.cport on the Accotnts lo" lhe vears 1957-58 orld
1958-591.-This case related to the recovery of a sum of Rs. 8,51,195 from
an e:r{ashrer of thc JuLe Board vrho had been tned Ior defalcatron and
sentcncod by the Court. In the ]ast meeting oI the Public Accounts
Committee, the Ministry had reported that steps were being taken,to
recover Govelnment dues Jrom the prop€rty of the accused. The Com-
mittee wantecl to know the present posiLion. lbe departmentEl represen-
talive explained that c sum of Rs. 30,000 had been ecovered and Jute
Board had also taken over 50i'. share of the Tai Mahal Cinems belongihg
to thc accused. The Chairman wanted to know how much incomc thc
Jute Board was receiving from the Cinema per yea!. The rcpresEntative
Df the Jute Board was unable to eive this information readily. The
Committee, howev€r directed that it was risky ,or the Jule Board to get
into Cinema business and the best course {or it rvas to auction the shares

Mr. Lashkar rf,anted to knos. how the activities oI lhe er-Cashier
could remain undetecl€d Jor such a long time and how wes he able to
manipuiate the figures and miseppropriete tlis huge amount and *hether
the cash book was chccked by omcers higher than the Ceshier. The
departmental repres€ntative inJormed t}le Committee that in this freud
several persons were involved rncluding the Sub-Treasury Ofrcer of
Nareyangani SutFTreesury the fact wes brought to thc notice of the
Provincial Govemment but they did not teke any action against him.
lhe Commrttee was not satisfi€d with tie handUng of thk csse in which
only the person at the Iowest rank was ploceeded against snd dirccted
that the Commerce Ivlmistry sholrld conduct further probe into the matter
and fix rhe rcsponsibility of olhers 'nvolved in this instance cspecially.
tle supervising omcels whose duty was lo perrodicelly check thc crsh
bookq etc. Tte Ministry oI Commerce should also Gbtein the repDrtr nf
the Spcciel Pollce concerning rhis case to ger rhF lull facts.

14. Parogtnph 56 on poge 33 ol the Apppprioton Accnultls tat ,h?

Vear 1959-60 d,rd Au&t Repotl 7 L-DeJolcalion oJ GoDernmeflt minelt.-
It was slcted rrl thc Audit Eeport that in an Office under lhe Ministry nn
amount oI Bs. 2,821 was misappropriated by the Cashi€r in 1955 by
exhibiting false entries in the Cash Book and by making forged cnlrics
of the initials and of lhe Seal cf the State Bank on the tleasurv challahs-
The loss $hen dcrectcd by rhe deparlmcn! was made q6od lry ihc
Cashier who was e)sir d€partmentally punished bur i! was neither rcported
to the Ministry nor to Audrt

The Commerce Divisron rn the wrilten repliei furnishcd by rhcnr
slated tiat the case was condoned by the Ministry aDd en ameirdment
wes suggested lhat the Eentence " the irreguladly has sincr b€en condoned
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by the Minisrry " be rdded to the 6rst part of Audit p€ragraph. This was
nol. howevp)'. done b:, the Audit Ofice. The depsrtmental representative
added that this instance happened at the initial stage of the estabLshmeDt
of the omce aDd the \llinistry would ]ook into the case and introduce
measures so thet such things did not happen in future. The Committec
direeted thal the cas€ should be settl€d ro thc satisfactjon oI the Audii.

15. Porulraph 25 (a) o11 page 20 a! thc Comlnerciot. Accolnti tot the
E€oi 1959-80-Shot delhera of Jute bg an Agent re$Llting Ltu a los,s ol
Rs.23,125.-lt was pointd out in the Audit Report that in a Government
Commcrcial concem, 18,500 maunds oI Juk' was purchased from rn agcnt
through a brnk in ltr52-53. The agent deliv€red in aU 1?,069 maunds of
Jute by actual weighrient. Aspertermsof the Agreement he wasentitled
Lo 2')i d.tiigt allowarce which in this case came to 341 maunds. The
shortage, th.refore. !/orked out to 1.151 maunds valued at Rs 22,101 at
the sale rate and age nst this tie Agent supplied 913 maunds of damaged
jute which lelched Rs. 6.700 in auction, leaving a balaace of Rs. 15.$1
against him. In ad,UtioD the Commer.ial concem charged Rs. ?,?24
from De .A.Ecnt as hs left over stock proved to be of lolv qualitv Ttre
total claim against the Agent thus worked out to Rs. 23,125.

The stock remaired all along in the custody of the bank T'he
deterioration and sho, tage took place due to long storage and floods as thc
Commercial concem could llot dispose of the stock earlier. Government,
thereforc, ordered th,! write off of the loss o, Rs. 23,125

The Commerce f)rvision in the written teplies fumished by them
stated that during 1952-53, the Jute Board purchased l8,f00 maunds ot
jule. the ageht delive'ed in all l?,069 maunds l0l seers oI jute as per
actual weighment. As per terms of lhe ASrepment the sgent was entidel
la 27a driage allowarLce which in thjs case came to 341 maunds 15 seers,
tbe cleimeble shortaee by the Jute Board from him b€ing th€reby
reduced to 1.089 maulds 14 seers valued at Rs. 22,101 1- at the salc rate.
Against this. the party supplied 913 maunds damaged iute l hich rvas sold
in auction for Rs 6 700 The amount reelised was adjusted againsl thc
Board's claim leavint a balance of Rs 15401 1- outstanding against him.
In additlon to this. the Jute Board also charged Rs. 7.723 I - from the
agenr as lJr(.r left-o\ er stock proved !o b" of low qualitv. Thp tolal
( laim nf thc Jule Borrd agamsr the agcnl thus came lo Rs. 23.124 l0 -

The sto(k remaired all along in the custody of the National tsank of
Pakistan. The deter oration and the shortaq€ took place due to long
storaFe and the unprecedented floods in 1954 as the Jute Board could not
disposc of the stock lue to non-selection oI ihe stock by the buycrs
earlier. On perusal rf the agent's records it transpired that it would be
dimcult to prove any c minal int€ntron on the part of the agents for the
shortage an(l dcte olation in quality and to prosecute them according to
the terrns oI the Agreement. The only course open ior realisation oI the
dues was to institut€ a civil suit. This would have not only taken time
but would have prov,d expensrve ahd it was doubltul iI the a.t,on ,r,ould
succeed iD reahsing the amount beceuse of the flaws poiDted out sbove
In the circumsknces lhe Board approached the Govprrmenl and gol
write off order oide l,[ilistry of Commerce letter No. 335 ?16 sGCP, datid
&h June. 195?. Dudng discussion objections were raised by the members
as to why jute was left iD the custody of the agents and why the stocks
lying lvith them wele not propc y inspected. In reply to a query from
rhe Chairmen the representalive of tlre Jutc Board itated thrt the Jute
B,'ard had about 22 rl.ousand bales of iute tn their srocks. T.he Chairman
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stated that t-here was no rcrson why tbe Jute Board should keep that
stock with them as this was the best time to dispose of it when the pdces
vere high.

Mr N A. tcshkor wanted ro know why lhe agents were not asked
ro morrgage ll^cir asse s or {urnish bank CUarantFe or some other security
10 safeguaid the interest of the Jute Board. In reply to this t}te depart-
mental representative explained that the operation for purchesing jute
was started in 1950-51 es a measure of emergency. It was a time wheD
the price" had crashed and the jute lrade as we)l as gtoweIs werc goitlg
1() bc rLrned and something had to bp dohe urgently. Then thele uras
the question of adequate godown space Al1 the formalities could not be
gone into as that would have meant complelc ruirallon of tle country g

c(ooomy. However. the Covernmenl had been able to rectify those
defccts now and the posilion was very much differenl-

16. Parograph 2i (c, qn Nge 2l ol th4 CoitLiwciol Ac.olunl-3 |ot tle
greai l959-60-Loss oJ tu. 82,615 due to Lrldtr ifl.flrran e.-It had been
poirted out in the Audit Report that during the year 1953-54 in a certain
covernment Commercial concem. stock of gooCs valuing ns. 1?,97,894 was
d6troyed by fire. Against this loss only a sum of Rs. 10,?0,?39 detailed
below was realiscd from the Insursnce Company on the basis of thc
insurcd value or market price whichever was less. resulting in a net loss
oI Rs. ?.27,155.

(i)
(ii)

Markct

Rs.

r.67,8t1

9.r8.610

Rs.

r.52. t09

t0.01.245

Rs.

i.52,t09
9.tt.630

Tor:l 10.86.442 .53._15,t 10.?0J3!

In the case against (ii) above. the stor€s rn question having been
rnsured {or an amount lower than their mark€t value. no action was
laken by the Department to rncrease the sum insured despite the
iluctuations in the prices of stock in the markel- Hed this been done;
lhe loss oI Rs. 82,615 (riz. Rs. 10,0r,245 minus Rs. 9.18,630) would not

The whole of tlc above loss is required to be written ofi under the
orders of compete[t authority alt€r an examination of the circumsl€nc€B
relating lo the avoidable loss of Rs. 82.615.

The Commerc€ Division had indicaled in the statemenl oI wnl.len
replles tha originauv the stock had b€en insu.ed at the purchasc price
,ncludrng dre scheduled charges. plus I0, more. Ajter one or two cases
of fire it app€arcd that it would not be possible to realise more tlan the
marke[ price which was much less than the purchase pdce. lvhatever
dre smount at which the stocks were insured. the lnsurance Companies
paid the insured value or the market value on the date of fire which-
ever was l6s. By keeping the huge slock iDsured at such aniflciajly
high rates, whjch were not like)y to tte realised, large amourts had to be
spent on insurimce premiurns. T'he Board, therefore, decided to reduc'e the
insured yalue by hall in order to bring rt at par with the then prevailing
market conditions. As the merket priccs remained below the piices frxea
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by Goveument al. which the stocks had been plrEchased by the J'rtc
BoErd, there was no poEsibilrty of realisation of lhe cost prjce eYen it
the iDsured value o the stocks had not been lowered.

The Audit cont( ntion lhat the l6s would have been averted iI the
insured value ol th,! srock had been changed accordinq io daily tluctua-
tions of thi' market was lrue. But it was not possible 1o do so rn vie$'
of the Jut€. Board's huge stocks oI sbout 69 lacs maunds oI .lutc of
dEerent grades sca rerdd in rhe cJslori) of J50 ,q(n.s ali ,'\er the
Province. Even Privatc Commercral 6rms with their lim,led sl,,c-{s can-
not always avoid s ch loss€s. Necessary action is bcjng taken r,) \\'rile
off the loss

In reply to a qucry as to how the calcrilation of losses has b€cn brought
down from Rs. ? lacs lo Rs.82 thousond, the Comptroller and luditor
General explained thal the Insurance Companies insured the slocks at
the market price rnd not at the orrginal purehasc prce (and lhat
accounls for t}le reviscd calculations). However. rt has to be kept
in mind that all thLs happened throughout the past ten or lwelve ycars
and apart from the emergency measures designed to save the lutc trade,
tbe i}ltentioh ol the Jute Board was to encouiage the cntry of local talents
into the Jute trade- These new comers had no assets to mortgagc The
Chairmen also rem.rrked that those trm(s were vcry hard times for
Pakistan's ecoDomv and there u'as the devaluation of Pakistan rupee and
members would E(ollect tbat Govemment had to establ;sh thc Nalional
Bank of Pak$tan. Ttrere was a slump in the p ces of jute after the
Kor€an War and the prices came down to Rs. 13 Irom 46 per maund. In
such a situation any Government would have done anything to save the
situatjon. The loss oI money sustaincd by Govemment was the Dncc it
paid to keop the economy healt}ly. If at that time the Jute Board slart€d
v€dlying ass€ts. go,Iown space etc. prrces would have gone dolen f-urlher
The Comrnittee agleed that this was a case which may be considered as
clos€d and directed that in cases where lecovery was still possible cffo s
may be mede to effect fte recovery. Such cases should also be closed
by the Ju e Board in consultation lvith the Comptroller and Auditor
General at. lhe apfropriate time.

11. Potayoph t? (6) (u) o, the CoiwErcio.l Accounts, l96l-62.-The
Comptrollcr and Auditor Generel pornted out that the Compilation of
Accounts in the Jute Board was stiU inc.omplete and he voLlld requesL
lhe Comrmittee to rmphas$e the rmport.rn.e o[ Iimely cornpililion of
accounts of the Jute Board. The represenlative ot the Jule Board replied
thal the.lute Boa rd had completeil the AccountE for rhe yesr l9t2-6J
end t}|e Accourts for thc sub6equenl years could not be complet(d as t}|e
estimates of audit cherges lvere not made known to rhe Jute Board bv
the Director of Conmercial Audit. The Chairman remarked that this rvas
no _reason for leavrn8 the rest ol lhe porrion of accounts also incomplerp
ar.d if thfrc was:ome delay in getling eslimetes ot'audir charpes. a
blank enrry with a surlable remark c,,ul(l be lelr rn rhe Arcounls and rhc
rest oI it complete(l. The Commitlee dire.ted that the Jute Board should
iompleie jlil the Plndrns Accounrs rmmedrat.ly and rcpo4 c^mplian.c in
rhe next mpetrng ,,f rh; Commitree.

18. The Commrttee then adjourned !o meel arain ar 10.00 A.M on
Monday, the zlst I'ebruary, 1966 to assume drsc'uss-ion on the Accounts of
the !-ood and Agriculture Divisron.
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Pro.€edirgs of tbe Fifth Me€tir; of the PubHc A.cou[ts CrDitle. held
oD MonihJ., tL. 21st Felcrrrry, 1966 at 1O.0O A.ir.

the Public Account"g Committee met on Monclay, the 21st February,
1966 st 10.00 A.M. in A)'ub HeU, Cornmitt€e Room No I under the Chair-
rnaruhip ot Mr. Moharn-rned Shoaib, Minister fcr tr.iDanc€. Tlre louo$riIrg
wete present:-

(1) Mr. Abdrilah-al-Mohmood, Member.
(2) Mr. Mohammad N. A. Lashkar, Member.
(3) Mr. Hemayatuddin Ahmad, Member.
(4) Mr. Atiman Shah, Member.
(5) Syed Ali Asghar Shah, Member
(6) Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad, S. Pk., PRAS, Comptroler and Auditor

c€fleraI.
(?) Mr. It Ilabibur Rahman, PA&AS, Director, Training ard

Reo!ganisatjon.
(8) Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, PA&AS, Accountant G€nerel, Pakistan

Rev€nueg.
(9) It&. Musntaq Almad Khan, G.A.R., Audit Omcer, Industries,

Supply srrd food.
(10) Mr. H. A. A$ari, PA & AS., Deputy Director of Cornnletlld

Audit.

Depdrtmentdl Repr esenld.tites

FooD a\.D Ac c!.LTlTr DrusroN

(11) Mr. M. KhuEhid, S. Pk., CSP., Secretary.

(12) Mr. Yarnln Qureshi, S. K., Joint Seqetlry.
(fg) Mr. Allmsd Tamiruddin Kle& Dlrector of Acrorr.Etr (Fdd)

Secretarg of the Ptbli,c Accolfits Coflmittee

(14) Mr. Sirej Yu$f Kha.E, CSP., Deputy Secrebry, MiDistry of
Fitrertc€.

2. The Eeeedillgs clrnmenc.ed with the exahirrauoD ol the Com-
plianc€ Report of t}le Food End Agtinnture Divisioa on the le.commen
detioDs msdo by the Public Accoults CorunlttEe iD thei! Report on the
Accounls for tlle years 195?-58 ond 195&59, discussion on which bad
ruIrtained incornplete ln Public Ac'counts Committeeb heetlng held oD
the l?ti February, 1966.

3. B. Spect a---s. No. 1 (para 70 ML Inge 7ll oJ the Public Acco nts
Conmitteds Repoft etu the AccolLrlts 16 the geors 195748 ofld 1958-59).-
It was reported in paragraph 20 on page 27 of the Audit Report 1956 that
e contract was plac€d in June, 1956 for the supply of 200 tons of I[iIk
Ehep 1o meer the requirements ol dte Pa.kistan Army, but on the due
eomplction of the conirsct the lotal quantily was incress€d to 4iI6 tohe
throiret am aheidmeD! to the original conhact in oldet to tn€et dn
additi"oDal dernsld ot the Army. Out of the total quantity, 277 tons
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500 lbs. ol milk gh€e c( nforroiDg to the Alrmy specification were accepted-by
the iDsp€ctlor. a-uthority and thi:ub-slandard quantity of t58 tons 165lbs.
was rejected. Ou! of_the rejected quanlitl', I tods 80 lb6. werc scld to
a condaclor at the rat€ oi 'Rs. 

1?0 p€I mauDd whereas the bslanct
quaDtiw was sold to t}|e original supplier at lhe rat€ of ns. l5t Per
riaund with the resull that Covemmelt bad to sustei, a loss ol
B. 1,94,183. During rhe cou:rse oI the examjDation of t]|is paragraPh,
the Public ,\ccouris Committee rn tber meetiDg heid oE the l?rh
December, 1960 (para 9 on pagF 81 of the P.A.C. Beport on the .tccounts
Ior the years 195&55 !o 1956-5?) had desrred to Isrow lvhy sub'slindard
ghee was ecceptcd ir thc tust iDstence. they had been inlormed hy
ahe depertmental replsseDtative that the Pakistan Army hed relaxed the
specifrcations for tha )e od of 6 months starting from the l2th June,
1956 iJl vrew of the fect that the ghee oI the Ardly specincations was not
available in lhe coun|ry. SubsequeEtly the /lrmy raised their dernand.
In the mean\!'hile, th. pcriod ol rclaxa on of t}lc specificarions hod a.so
expired. As the demlnd lr_as urgent, aD ,i.:rsion of tle ordcr wrs
placed on Lhe supplier for supplying rhe addllional quantity of gl're rn
accordencp with the ,elaxed sp€tifications oI t}le Army. The order was
placed on thr: sssumplion that the Pakistal -Army would tckc a Iactual
view of the situation and would accepl the ghee although the rclaxation
period had expired. tmmediately on recejpl oI the additionel demand
flom the Palistan /rmy, a reference v/aE rnade to the Mihistry of
Defence asldDg tlem to rcl6x the speciffcations for the rea6on that the
plices were exTlcctec to rise. I'he loss had occurred due to the fact
thet the nec(ssary rclaxatjon in the speeficaiions was not ordered; the
ghee was nol a.ccpteC by the Palistan Arny and had to be disposed
of. The Con)mitlee IraC dEired to know whether any communication
Irom the Ministry of Dcfrnce $'as available lvith the nlinistry of Food
and A8ricult rre indicating that the ghe€ was not accDplabl; to them
even though i! was a(cordlng to the sp€cifications for the period of 6
months stalting from the lzth Ju.ne, 1950. Ihe Committee had been
informed tha- an int mation had bee! received Jrom the Ministry oI
Defence tllat thcy .ro Id not accept the ghee €ven though it conlormed
to t}le speci-n,)ations fcr t.he six months teriod beginninq l2th June, 1956.
I1e Coimil'ee hed ( jrectpd that the ielevanl fi"le sh;l(l be sho$n ro
thern in due course.

The relevant ffle \sas shown to the Compholler and Auditor Generaljn t}le Public Accouh s Ccmmitlces meeling held on rhe t6rh Januarv.
1962, who poiDted ou that lhe Detpnce Debanmenr wou'd have sureiv
eccepted the thee iI they had been advisid thar irs rejeetion woul;l
result in a hear,'y loss to Govemmenl. On an eEquirv thc deDartrncnlal
representativc had srited that s demj-offfcial letler ias w tGn bv the
Secretary, M'nistry oi Food and Agriculture to the Secrctarv. Mi;istrv
of D€fence in Aprlt. t957 iI1 which it was clesrly lrroueit our tha't
Govemrent might have to pay a penalry as a r"suit of thelr refusal ro
accepr tho ghe€. The Committee had dLecled ftat the 6le should be
seDt by ttr€ Ministry of Food and AAricutture to the Comotmlter aid
Auditor G€nero1 wh(, shou.ld exerEili the various comnu]nications ia
accordarce $ith the ob6ervations Erade by the publlc Accoultj Cirn-
mitt€e eld fetr)ort tle matter to them, if necessary.

It was i.Ddicated i,r the ComplieDce Report furDi6hed bv the Food
and Agrtcdture Division r}rat t}l6 dle was reter."a6-a"aii riii"..ii
.iderau@ elld the ma:ter wa further discuss€d with *reb birt rhev had
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not aeEd lo drop the objection. f'he tross ha4 howeser, beeD a,rittelr
off wlth fie coDcurrence of the MEistry of Finance. OD tbe question
v,/hcther there had becn any prcccdcDl. in which the A.rmy had agreed to
relax the specificatioo for the ghee b€tween the period D€cember to June,
t}le Compholler and Auditor General informed the Comrittee tlat therc
were rnstances oI relaxatjon in lhe pasl but there was no basis to presume
that such relaxation would be automali.ally made i. futurc also. In this
particular case, the Def€nce authorities had, at the time of placing the
order with tle Food Division, categorically steted that below specifica-
tion gh€e would not be acceptable to t}|em The Cha.irman observed t]Iat
iD view oI this the Food Division should have corLsulted lhe Defencc
authoriLies before accepting ghee. The Committee obEerved that thi6
loss could have been avoided i-f the purchasing agency, o?., the Food
Deparlment, had Dot igroled the fundamental principle of cotlsulting t}lc
indcnting agency beJore making c(,mmilm€nt !o accept goods of a Cifrerenl
speciGcairon than tlre ones indented for.

The departmental repr€sentetive erplained that at the time this ghee
was accepted by tle Food Departmcni there was no supply from United
Sial(,s End a large order had to be honoured and whet exactly bappened
was thet the suppLeB contract ir1 which orjeinatly tt was stipulated that
sub-standard ghee wi[ be acceptablc (which co]ldil.ron was alsd accepted
by thc Hencc authanties) was cxlended and A,e delivery n'as affcctcd
tlvo days aftel the date up to which the concession wa6 available. The
Chairmar observed t}lat the wholc idea of fixing deaillines was oI no
cons€quence iJ jt was not stdcfly aalhered to: and wantcd to know if the
Food Dilision had considoeC rhe question of taking disciplinary action
againsi the ofilcer who was responsible Ior this a€gligence. T%e d+art-
menlal reprcsenta'iye repled t}lat this mcttcr had bepn gone into at a
high level end il was decided thar ho one \vas !'arlrcularly reGponsiblc.
However. Lhe Commiltec decided lo issue fencral ins'rucljons to reitcratc
the priocjple of consulling tlle indentor *henprer thc purchosing agency
wanted to make any changes in thc sp€cificaticn of gooals.

4 B. Sp€crl -S. No. 3 (paro 12 on page 7I2 of the PLblic Acc\unts
Carnmitteds Re?ort on the Accoutlts tot the years 19tj7-68 6fld l95B-59).-
this lelates to th€ case pointed out in paragraph 22 on pagc 28 oI the
Audit Report on the Appropriation AccoLrnts lor the yeai 195+55, in
which it had been staLed that a contract was nlaced on 10th January, 1952
for the supply ot milk ghee to the Pakistan Army. During the currency
of tbe contract a Police c8se was regjsiered against thc agents concemd
and on 30th April, 1952 a quBntrty of 2,800 maunds oI milk ghee available
'q'ith the agents Ior ofie ng to the Govemmcnt was seized by the Police
who released it on 27th May, 1952. The agents had infolrEed re depart-
ment even before the actual release tha[ the said quarrlity of milk ghee
was likely to be released very soon and as such arrang€mmls should be
made fo! its inspection. The Department could noL make necessaty
arslgements for the iispection of 2,800 maunils of milk ghee eJter
releasc by the Police and within the currency of the contraat with the
result that the compensation ahounting to Rs 78,855 bad to be awarded
to the egents, by an arbitraror eppoint€d by t}'e parties. oD account of loss
susbined by the ffrm it1 selliDg tle milk ghee in question in t}|e market
at lower rates. the sum of Rs. 78,855 p€id as comFensation to the agent6,
therefore, represaDts Eet loss to the Govemm€nt which muld have been
avoided tlEough tiDely stTabgemeDts for iroslcdiou by {he DeparfueDt
clnceEred- As dcshed by t}le pEvlouE Public Acrount6 CdEdttee ia lts



5. B. Spectfa-S. No- 6 (pdtd 19 ofl Inge 116 ol the Public Accollnts
CdnniLle2's R?pdr: dt the.Accotnls rot the Veats 195?-58 ond 1058-59).-
Tlris concerns the cEse reporled in paragaph n al pdgp 26 of the Audrt
Report on the Apl'ropriation Acc.ounts for the year 1955_56 concerning
pundEse ,r{ su8er lhmugh a Pakistan Mis:ion fron: Argentine resu.lting
in an extra expeD(litue oI Rs. 11,?0,?21 by incoffect ass6smcnl of
denand and non-acceptance of Iowest tEnder. 1te Public AeEounts
Committce in its rneeLing held on the 16th January, 1962, discuss€d t}lis
case and roted rha. an ofier of Argenlma suger at a ]os?r price could not
be availerl of because of thc facl that the penod of validrty of the cftpr
was stated to hav,, been incorrecLly communicated to the Food Dilision
by a Pakistan Mission abroad, and directed that a rcference should be
mede to lhe Missir,n concemed to ascertain how the crror crept m ahd a
rcpcrt submitted tr them in the next Session.

il

me€ting beld on th.r tr6th JanuEiy, 1962, the r,ood and ASricultute Divisior
Droduced the reler ant ffles before l,he Committee. Tl,e Commitlec saw
ihe relewnr. DaDert. anil observed lhat no undue del6y mcured in taking
actim Ior in;p;cti,D. Itloreover, the case was relerred fo! arbjtration
end Governmiat had to accept rhe award of the arbitralors and decided
that this case be crnsidered as closed

I'he deparime )lal reprcsentalivc explained that the relel.anr file
from the Mission lrad nor b('en rcceived but there wss a letter in t]e file
of the Fo,rd Depari.ment wherein the then Hjgh Commissioner had stated
that he had peNorlally seen the offer of the forcign supplicr which was
open up io the 2&d ot tle m"ntb and n)r upto rhc 24'h whereas the
Cypher lUessage received in tle Food M]nistry sljr'pd Lhat the 'oEer
wa6 open up to 5 P.M. 24th repeat 24th ". lbis message was received on
22lld, was diariscd on 23rd and replied to on 24th dter takjng the con-
cu.rrence of the Finance Ministry. The Commiltee was satjsfied that this
'wes quick disposal. Mr. N. A. I;shkar uanted to know if the 6le6 hed
been misplaced b) some interested part]' but was saiisfied cn being
informed drat this could nor have been he case as nobody could b€ bcn:-
fited by rcmoval ot tlre papers or lhe 6lc. I-n reply lo x dueslion from l-he
Chairman, rhe (lepaftmental rpprcs(niative replied tha: altlough
originally the offe_ of the ffrm war open up to 23rd only the supply
ofhcer had 6rsua,led lhe firm ro exterd rhe oEcr up ro 24th buiihe
accepran(e ieachBl the Suppiy Ofncer evpn afl.er 24th.'The Committee,
however, v/as satisfied tlat prompt actbn was taken by the departErent
and ao firrther altion was called for.

6. B. Specifr-J. No.7 (pato 2t an paee l1'l oJ the Public Accounts
Comm:,rce s Rep-t c,n th4 A.rotfis tot ill? g?ars 195i-58 ond 1958-59). -I'Iris con, erns the case poinled out In para 26 at page 2t of the ADDro-
priation Accounti lor rhe year l*5?58 regardirg the Durcha; of
Banaspatr Ghee r rquired for Defence Service6 in which the lowet ofter
was not accept€d by the Food Division and about whictr the Committee
w-aDt.d t\p Comprroller snd Audiror GeDeral lo examrDe aII the records
of tle F,)od DivisLon ard rcport the findilgE ro :he public Accou;is
Cohmitlee. The Cornptrotlrer end Auditor eeneral v/tlhdrew $e audir
gbjfctiot,.on rhe $ounC tha! the parrt'which had,)f€red rhe quotari,,;
Dad alrached some very unreasonable conditioirs which would not hsve
beeD accept2blc to GoverDrrest. The departmeitel reores€nt ri;.'i-
Dqted to l^he C@lEitt€e t.hat tlre persoos rtiponeiblg had'b€an procteded
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e8eiist departrnentany aDd punished. lte CoE Eittee, therelore, directed
that in view of what was 6Eted by the Comptrcller end Auditor Gereral
t}le peEons should be exoneratcd.

7. Paragraph ol page 78 ol the Audit Re4rtt on the Approptistio^
accorrnts rs5sto-I,o.!i ,ij.utit att4 Itrsp€cfioTL(.-Thi5 relates to the audt
)bjectjon regarding the relention of udisbursed amounh in the cash
he.t unneccssarily for lorg periods. Tbe Committee obsen cd t}lat this
'as a serious irr€Bularity end must not be sllowed to happeE and decided
rat tlcse instnrctions should be repeated. to all the MiDistrieslDivisions.

8. The Committee then took up the considcratioE oI the c8ses rclat-
ii to the Agncultue V,ring oI the Food and Agiicultwe Division.

9. The ComptroUer and Audltor Ceneral obserr€d that t}le account!
were not up to dale but efrorls were beinS made to bring the Appropri!-
lion Accounls up ro datc and 1964.65 AcJounts would ba submilted on
due dalc. Tte Charrman wanted to \now what rvas the p6ilion re(ard-
ing 1Jle preparation ol maFthly ncclunts 'o which the Comptroller and
Auditor General reDlicd that th,? tccommendations had b€en submitred
to GowmmEnt regarding tle syst€m of accounts. Tt€se contaiD 3ug-
gestions for sdopliilg p.oceduies which rrill keep the llead ol department
fuUy posted with the day to day pocition of the expeBahture jn hi.
department

10. Parogiaph 64 (m Fge Y ol the Atltlit Re?ort oi the Appropriation
Accounts Jor the geat 1 9&-N<m-renditioll ol ad-j stment dc.otlnt oJ
sdudaces.-In this p€ra the Audit had pointcd out that contingenl advance3
aggregatmg Rs 3,18,160 were drawn durjng the penod 1955-56 to 1959-60
for payment to certah iDstitutiohs and individuals. I'he details of actual
payments ageinst these advanc€s had not been produced to the Audit
atthough irregularity was poirted out itr Sep[ernber, 1960 and accordjngly
the AudiL was urable lo verify the validily of erpendilure. Tlle depart-
mental r€presentative inJormed the Committee tlat all a(couEts had
since bFen rendeI(d to lhe AGP.R. bur r( had not been Dossible to
produce all the vouchers as several payrncnis were made tlirough r,he
agency of a foreigtr GoverDrnent and the vouchm had b€co retaiDed by
that Govetument for their audit. Tn Iieu oI these vouchers prop€r certi-
ffcates had been ettached. The Comptrcller and Audito{ General teplied
that tils v/ou]d be checked up by the AG.P.R and if the vouchers v,/ere
with the loreign goverEment, t}le Audit would accept proper cdilicetes
in lieu thercof.

11. The Committ€e then adjourned to
22rd February, 1966 al. ll{0 A.M.

meet agein on Tuesalay, the
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ProccertlE\ of thc Sitth Mc€titrs od th€ Pulrlic A..cotnts CoEitaeo bGld- on Ttr€sdf,y, the 22nd Februsr,v. 195'6 et rr.00 AJt4

The Publc Accr,unls Coorr.ittee met oD Tuelday, the 22nd Fcbruary.
1966 at 11G) AM. in A},rrb Hall, Comnitte€ Room No I under the Crai!-
manFhip of Mr. Mchammad Shoaib. Minister for Finance. The Jollowing
were gresent: \-

(1) Mr. AbdrLllah-al-Mahmo,rd, Member.

(2) Mr. Moh imrnad N A. Lashkar, Membcr'

(3) Mr. Hemlyatuddrn Ahmad, toIcmber.

(4) Mr. Alirran Shah, Member.

(5) Syed A]i Asghar Shah, Member'
(6) Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad, S.Pk., PRAS, Comptroller and Auditor

GeneraJ.
(?) Mr. K. Ilabibur Rahman, PA&AS, Director, Tlaining and

R€organiEtion.
(8) Mr. M. l\ Muid Khan, PA & AS, Accountanl Gcneral, Pekistan

Revenues

(9) Mr. ObaiduDah, PA&AS, .qssis''ant Comptroller and Auditor
General.

(10) Mr. N. ,1. Chaudhury, PA&AS, Director, Audit and Accounts
Wo*s.

Departtw tol Reptese lftiueg

RErrArrLrraT roN AND WoFxs DffIsroN
(11) Mr. M. {hurshid, S.Pk., CSP., S€cletary.
(12) Mr. Asl:(m Abdullah Khan, CSP., Joint Secretary.
(13) Mr. H. U Beg, PTS., Einancial Adviser.
(14) Mr. A. tt. Qurcshi, TQA., Deputy Secreta.ry.

(15) Mr. A. (. Khatte.k, Chief EDgiDe€r, P.P.W.D.
(16) Mr. Kafiluddin Ahmad, Additional Chief Enginecr, P.P ltr.D.

Sec,etdxg of the Public Accolfits Cornmxhee

(1?) Mr. Sirrj Yusuf Khan, CSP., Deputy Secretary, Ministry of
Firence.

2. The CommiLtee fust took up for consideration the Compliance
Report lurnished Ly the RehabilitatioE and Wor*s Division on the recom-
m€ndatio[s etc. made by the Public Accounts C-on.Dittee in their Report
on the Accounts f)r the years 1957-58 and 1958-59.

3. A. GeneraL-S No.B (paragraph 7'i on yrge 58 of the P,tblic Accounts
Committ. e's Rcpa't mt thr AccouttLs lot tl& ledrs l9i7-:8 dnd 195&59).-
It was noticed by the Public Ac.ounts ComDittee that the conhacts
&awn at present for varioE supplies did not @ntain any cleuse und6
which variations nr the prices of supplies to be Eade by tenders may sfect
the contracts. As in all csses of varietions the benett usus.Ilv went to
contractor. the Cl mmittee had directed that rhe Mrnistries ;hc€rned
should eramine tte advisability of proyiding aE escaLta cleuse in aU t}re
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contracts qhich should gir€ advantaBe ol c,hanges i,l prlcrs etc. lo bol.I
sides end Dol to thp contractGs llone. Mr. N. A. t ashlar was of the
opinion that a @ntra.t oDce entared should be binding for all ttEe.
Mr. Aliman Shah \!ls of the @inion that there shodd be ho vdriatjoD
within the time ljmit fired ir the contract but when the period ot the
coniracl. was extended or when changes were nade in the items of work
to be cxecuted or where the specifaations were chan*ed, there should be
e piovjsion to cater fo! the change in pric€s etc. The ChsirEsn slso
obscwed that there was always a pressure fl,orn the contractoF to refisa
the terrns of the contract wher€ver the prices wcnt up, but this did not
haFpcn Bhen the prices llent down. The depa.tmental representative
stated that thc prices al$?ys Fnerslly went up. The Chairmah did nor
accepi this statement and poihted out that the prices of cerhin iteEt
used in construction, e.g-, stecl, sanitary fittines, etc., also go down depenal.
ing upon the jmport policv adopted fol thc various shipping periods and il
an item was shifted from Bonus List to the Free List or to the Licensablo
List. its price came down. Mr. Abduua.h-al-Mahmocd objected to the
pracrice of the P.W.D. ol splitting up of estimates, tcquc.Bt rcvision ol
es'imates and virirlions in the terms of the egreemcnts end observed that
there was no strict adherence to the terms end condiLions of the rules.
Mr N A. I-€shkar exprcssed the opinion that any diss€tioE given to tbo
Covemment Sen'ants oI lo*er shtus to vary the contract will be
dangercuj. He firrther stated that the mein Eischief wEs done through
the so called sumledentary esti.Eates and fetl that estinret€s shorld b6
drasn up in such s wiy that there wss no room le{r for the supplementary.
He also stated that hc was not in favour of ary esce.lator ct-sus€ as the
tenderer always took inlo acaourts the unioreseen cilqrmst ncss and
should be bound to the mtes quoteC i]l the tendcr tut he strongly felt
that the contract forms needed revision. The CosEittee, therefore, direcF
€d that the contract forms should be looked into 8rd iI sny revision was
considercd necessary it should be done in consrltatjoD vith the Audit, the
Miaistry oi Finanae alld the MiDstry of Law. The Coorfltee a..ept€d
the sr.rggestion of t!fr. N. A. Lashts-r th,at the wotk of revision should be
entrustcd to a Committee in which t*,o representatives oJ lhe contmctorE.
one from each Wing, should be included.

4 A. Geflcrcl-S. No- 14 (Wayopll 26 on page 18 ol the Pltblic
Accolfits Cofilnit:tee's Repott otl the Accovrts tot the leafi 195?-58 dfld
1958-59).-The Public AccountB Committee had direcled that all Minishies
Divisions conce.ned should tate stcps to c€,tuplet€ the ploformr accountc
oJ thc Comoercial Institutions under their control. The RehabUitatioD
and Works Division iD tle statement of rrfltten leplies rcportcd tha! on
bejns askcd to preprre the proforma accounts nght frour 1953-54 es rc(om-
mended by t})e Public Accou[ts Corlmitlee the CoEptroller. Slate Cues!
IluJre. in conrulrzlion with the Asrurtant GeDeral, Pakjstan Revenues.
prcpared a proforma on cDrDrDercial basis for the marntehe[ce of sccouDts
it itre cueit House. lt ses, however, considered that additionel sta.fi weg
necessary to prepare the accounts. By the tiEre the additiohal staff could
he arranred Ge State Cuest Houses \ere t6nsferred to the aalministrative
(ontrol ;f lhp Ministry of Forergr A.ffairs in June, 1964. The Cotrlmittee
was no1 satis6ed wjth the reply, the delay took place becau'e thc control
of the Guest Houses was tla.nsfeEed to the Mjnistry cd Iroreign Afiairs.
The rransfer took place tcefltly wherea, the lailJre on thc part ot lhe
worl" Di\ision occurred whea the Cuest Houses were with the Works
Division. The Cmnmittee obseE€d that such delsys should be avoided iD
future
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5. B. Specifaj. No.z (potugrtph 13 on page S o, the Pubiic
Acaolr,nts Chtmiftees Report on the AccetLnts for the leo"s 1957-58 ond
195&59).-In thls cas(, the previous Public Accounts Comflttee directed
the Works D,vision to ramrt fie larest r,osition repaldnrc the rccovcrv of
the dues from ihe Tru:t Geated fc Saudabad quartdrs in lhrachi (reported
upon in para Traph 42t) on paple 38 ot the Audit Report nn the Ac.nunB
lor the )r{r 1955-56) The depertEebtal rppresentative sLrled that apafl
from tle rc{ 'vF"v or fu. 2 lak}ls alreadv made, es refDrted to the l&st
Publlc Acconnls Cornmittee. no further rccoveries had been madc and
balance may have to te q,ritten ofi Also, that the rdministration had
sirrce b€en hansfere(l to the We.t Pakistan Covemmen.. The Chairman
observe,l thai il q'1. not DroDer to sa' stmrshtl$av r}Ifl he amoun! $as
to b. writte\ ofi Tle rnatter rceded looliria inowhich should bc dolE
by tlle Rehabilttation and Worls Division ,n oonsu.ltation with the Audit
and the Ccvernment of West Peki:tan.

6. B. Spcct{.---s. No. 4 (Wra 15 qn page 98 of the Pubi..c Accaunts
Connlittee's Re.nort on the Accolln$ torihe !e@s 195?-58 o?d 19a&59).-
This case rclaics to rcco1ery of Govemment dues agairlst cefiain high
oflicials in r -'spcc, of electr;c clrrrges reDcrtcd upln m para 55(i) on pxee
32 of thc Ardir Rep, rl an the ntprotr alirn A.coun . f | \, \c-1r '!.r'
57. The de:aFDent I represeDtative sl^ated that GoveErEent q?s con-
templairng fil'n-s a srit against the d.lau,ters. fhe ComrIlree ohseaed
that this ouj,hr to ha,e been done arlie- and should no\v be dohF \4irh4ut
any further delay.

7. B. Speciltcj. No. 6 (pdra 21 on page 100 o, the Plrblic Accoarits
Confltittee's Report t,tl th.e AccolltLts tn the lears 1957-lt9 crid 195&59).-
This case reletes to rhe shorbges detected as a result of Dhysical veri6ca-
tion of storcs report€d upon in psra 43(i) on pa8e 33 oI the Audit Report
on the AppN,priatior AccounLs 1957-5t1. The last Pubtic Accounts Com-
flittee had dhected that the matter should be examined b1/ the Rehabilita.
tion and Works D vision and Esponsibilitv fired. 'fhe deparhDental
representative stated that the posilion had been brought to the notice ol
the Audit i,l the form of a reply. The clrainffn decided .hat the matter
should bc looked inro b,y the C.,mptroller and Auditor Ceneral and if he
ras setlsfed lt need lot coEe up irr the Dert S€ssion ot the hbllc Accounts
Committee.

8. B. SIeciJtc-S No.7 (poragroph tZ on poge 100 oJ ,he Ptblic
Aoxsldnts CoivLifree's Report atu the Accol4,.t.s lor th? Vedrs 1957-58 and
1958-59),-The Public AccoMts Committee had directad that the Works
Divisiotr should sub,Ddt a reFort indicsting the cirEtr.Estances under wldch
rec'overies for the supply of s/ater to the auottees of NeziEebad area had
accutmrlsted ss repo.ted upon in p€m 43 (ii) on pege 33 of the Audit
Reporl. on the Appr 4,rialion A..ounls Ior the year 1957-58. The deDart-
heDtsl repre6eDtativ ! stated tllat Eo rEcovery haa b€en nude lor the ieter
supply Jrom the alli.ttees o[ the Nazrmebrd quaitFls as t]e question ot
revising the water r:Ltes ll,ls ulder corsiderarion of the Municipal Corpla-
tion, who were thl, <iD€ of prescribing difierent rai.es for cor[rDercial ar&l
r6ideDtirl aEas. lhe cbairEan otEerved that this s,&s a probl€m which
D€eded urSmt Ettertion es vater pmblem p"as beirg foced by ell the Dew

_ 9. A. SP€cir.-{;. Ito. I (PaiE X! oi ,qgc 101 o, lhe Public ,{ccot'lts
Co,,,l ittedt neFo'1. o thc Ac1":ottnu 1or ihi yatt lilt?-S8 dnd 195&b9)._It wes rtported in p0ra /f3 (vii) oo psge 33-ot tlE Audit Report oE tle
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Ac..ounts fol the year 1957-5E that (a) in a Division a sum of Rs. 8,025
had beei paid to a contractor on account of cartage of material from the
place of detvery to the site of the work which should have been borne by
the contracror hiaself as per lerms of the conl.rect; and (b) in the same
Division a contractor was supplied 200.1 tons of coal for 3,95,723 bricks
suppl;ed by hiE as against 160 toDs stipulaled in the agrc€ment for the
supply of six Iacs bricks. The tems of agreeEent stjpulated recovery
foi excess coal coDsumed at Rs. 180 per ton which \ras not tfiecled. This
resulted in an over-payment of Rs. U,209 to the contractor.

The Public Accou.Ets Committee in its mceting held on the lsth
Janury, 1962 had directed thet the Wolks Div$ioD should re-€xamine
lhe case end submir a repor! indicetirg the acrion taken to Eg!.larise l.he
loss. The Rehab itation and Works Diusron had indicaled in the state-
menl of written replies Iurnished by them that as rcgads (a) the Depart-
dlent, as per agreement, was required to sq,ply bricks to the contractor
from the Pak. P.W.D. Brick Dump at Shahjahanpur. gut at Lhat tjme there
t\as no sLock ol bricks aL Shahrahanpur Dump. As such the contrador
\las arked [c Larry bricks from t]e Brick Dump at Pagla lvhich was at
a Ereater distancc lrom the site oI the er'ork than Shahjahanpur. The
coitractor was, tlere{ore. paid Rs. ?,?24 ard hot Rs. 8,025 (Paid tide
vr. No. 42, dated the 13th June, 1959 final) for lhe difference of the
(xtra lpad tetween Shahjahanpur and Pagla Dufip. Hence ro excess pa)-
men! was madc to ll-e contractor and no depanure from lhe tPrms of the
agreement was involvd.

As regards (b), it hrd been indicated that this item also relates to
ihc issue of coal to Contractor for manufacturing bricks at Birol in the
Disrrict of Dirt3jpur. It revealed frcm the enquiries made IlI the matter
that the figure of loss report€d by Audit at Rs. 17,209 \ras not correct.
The actual amcnrnt oJ loss coEes to Rs. 2,620183 as per deteils gir€n
helow :--
Total ccdl is$1@d to cotutroctor 200.7 to',,s.

A CostEtusual rate ofRs.E0 = 16,008 00

B -Amount rcrovcred tor 130 tons @ Rs. 80..- :10,40000

5,608.O0
1,215.83

6,823.81
r,533 00

Brldnc.. !o bc re-overed ... ...

Cron compcisrlron

Iass at conrracrors cr.drl ...
(l) On account of supply of bricks as per

3rd 6nal bill.
(2) Securiry deposil . . ... 2,670 00

4,203.00

Net loss 4,203.00

= 2,620 83

For the recovery oI the ]oss a suit had been filed agailst t}!e contractor
in the court of law end the dc'cision oI the court was awaited.

The C-on nilhee was satisfred with tne r€"ly cdcernitE Part (a) of the
case and took note of the fact that e suit lPas peEding in the court ol law
conceEing Part O) of the audit objectioL
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lO. B. Speciltc-S o. 11 (poto 26 ofl page 102 ol tlle Public Accounts
Committeds Re;ott an the AcAruflI.s lot the ledts 1957-58 and 195&59).-
This case concerDs the outstanding arrears of relt agalDst the Percons who
left tor India at the tiloe of lnd-ependence repoflea. upon m para 45 on
page 35 of the Audit Repolt on the Accounts for the year 1957_58. The
depa mental rcprese ltativc stated that there was no hope of rccove ng
tha l.cnt due ftom tte migraits. lt could r,nly be sel oI a8ailst rents
accruiDA in India to pcople who have mi8rated to Pakistan. The Com-
mittee desired that the facts of tlle case should be ascerbined b, the
Audit.

11 B. Specrrlal.I,ro. 13 (poras 28 and2lt on pogeslo3 and tMo, fi€
PubILc Acc<FnLts Colt.i\itledt Report orl rhe AccolltlL\ lor tle gears 1951-
58 o'rd 195&59) --Th:se cases as reported upon in Grent No. gStivil
Works on pages 302 and 304 ol the Appropriation Accounts {or lh. year
I95?-58 concern instinces of defectivc budeeling and uncovered excess and
the last Public AccotDts CoErmittee had lakcn serious objection to this
and had directed that the Rehabilitation and works Dlvision should take
actron against the ol$rials concerned whose negLgence resulled in these
huge excess€s having rcmairred uncovered. The Rehabilitation and Works
Division indicated th.] {ollowing reasons for the excess o}'er the $ant jn
the sutement of wrilten replies furnished by them.

Por. 2E-
.\. ORICINAL WO.]-KS: Rs. 1,21,87,000

(i) P.P.W.D. (Rs. I,t8,00,000).

ExFndirure oD he Refugees Rehab;litation Worls was recoverable
frcm the Spcc'sl Fun I for the Rehabililation of Relugees hur ihe erpendi-
ture and the recover/ were to be hroked under the major head'sGCiviI
Works'. The Chief :ngi[eer remained under t]e imnression that the
expcnditure \la.s diftctly clErgeeble to Fuhd. He. therefoE, requesl.ed
the then MxJstry ol Rehabilitalion for re allotEenr of funds. The budget
reladng to lhe Eajor head s(}-crvil Works'was conllolled by rhe $brks
DivisioD and applicat oll for sllotment of fuDds should har'e been Dade to
that Division. As thr: rrcrks *ere in progress they could not be aba-Edoned.
But as applicatioD fo the a.llotm€Dt of funds was not made lo the proper
euthority, tlle exler(liture remained uncorered. Ihe expenditure was,
however, ultimately recovered from the Fund concerncd ai.rd the amounr
outstanding under ':io.crvil Works' w-as cleared.

(ii) k-rachi Adni4istratioo (Rs. 3,87,000).

SiEilarll,. fturds :or works chargeable 1o Lhe Sc\..al Uolifr S(hemes
rvcre nor oblained by tle Karachi Adflllistration under lhe impression that
erp€nditure was dire,.tly debit ble to,he Fund cohcemed.
B SUSPENSE Rs. 2,59,1J,000

1'his sub head presents pecular difficuhies in th€ malter oI eonrrol
over expeEditure, A tides supplies are receivd quite unexDect€dlv
torvat{a tJlE close of rhe year acainst indents plecca ye-er ado. Thi
ldvices oI transfer o debits in EEjoriry of cases 

'are 
slso receGd afte;rlre close o! th€ tmarlcral yea! and are ediusted itr the slDlDlemente

Accounts. During th6 year transactions d{ r}e order of Rs. i.31.35.38iBere accounted for by the Stores al1d WorkshotB Divisioa aloni ln itre
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Supplerncntary accounts, i.e., after 31st March, 1958. Thc excess on
sccourl, oI reaeipu oI stoDes ard clearancs of Tiansfer Debit Adyic€s
arneunted to Rs. S3,55,805 and R5. 1,59,70,801 rcspectiv+.

The chrrges under SuspeDse Account ar€ debitrd [o maior head '5O
Civll Worki as e\pendilure and the recoveries are adjrrsted in rcduclion
oI expenditue. The lFoss excess oI Rs. 2,43.33,606 was accompanid by
an incr€&se of Rs. 2,20,35,458 under rccoveries of Stspense heed resulting
irl net excess of Rs. 22,98,1311 only. This was due to adjustment oJ debits
perlaining to the stores rec€ived during the previous yesrs.

The Chief EEgineer had issued instructroDs to the omcers of the
P.P.W.D. that ir future expenditure should be kept strictly within th6
budgel allotmenL and that they *ould be held peEonally rcsponsible lor

Paru 29-
0) P P.W.D

(d) Karachi Administratiolr.

Si-trlila! erplanation as under Para 28, A (i) and 2

The CoEmit[ee took note ol the reply submitted
tion a:1d Works Division and dasired that t}le position
ty t-he Audit.

(ii) above.

by the Rehabilit&
should be verified

The Complroller a-ud Auditol Gpneral rerlarked that the Rehabi.lita-
lion and Works Division ouSht to have sent i:s reply much carlier to the
Audit sc that, il it was acceptable, the Elattff *ould not have come up
belore the Public Ac.ounts Comflttee. Ihe Chaiman agfeed with thir
arrd directed that audit objectro[s should, in fect, be attended to prornptly
by the contrcllirg ofrcers and. if it is not done at thc initial sLage, at leas!
at the tirne the Audit send the draJt para for the Aulit Repolt, it sholrld
be s€ttled, if n€cessary. by consultation between dle controlling ofrcer and
:he Comptrollcr and Aud-tor Ccllcral Failure to atlend to audit objec-
tions lime'ly resulted in cshsiderable uast3ge of time and pub[c money.
fhe ComEittec diJectpd that geneml mstrlrctioDs should also be ;ssued i,l
thts beha.U for th€ guidahc€ of a]l MinistrieslDvbions.

12 Pafigraph 34 on wge 105 ol the Publil Accol'nts Committee's
Report olt thp Accounts Jor the gears 1951-58 @rd 195&59.-This cese aE
rcported upon in paras 28(i) eDd (ij) on page 20 oI the Audit Report on the
AccouDts Jor the year 195&59 .oncerLs loss sustained by Govemmeht by
jssuihg materials to contractors in excess of the requiremen's a.lthough
the coDtract provided thet dre coDtraclors would secrue the rnalerirls
themselves The last PLrblic Accourts Co.nmirtee in i'6 m€'eting held oD
the 151h January. 1962 hsd direcled that tle reply of the Ministry sbould
te pxamined by the Compl.roller and Auditor General and a rcporl suu
mitted in the nexr session of tlle Cornmittee. In thjs clnheitiotr the
Comprroller and Auditor GeneEl remarked thst this case had two
aspects. Firstly, the lailure of the department to charge mrrket price
and secoEilly, grhetber tlle quantity issued to the coDkact6r wes in eicea.
of the r€quiremeDt.
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The departmenta representatrve stated that the teak wood was
suDblied to'lhe conlracto; ss il was not available in Lhe ma-k€t because
ol lhc reslriclions l-In posed by the Forest Deparrmcnt which is undcr the
control of the Pmvincial Governxoent and that the diflerence oI Price
wes ll Paisrs crlly. As rpgards lhe second pont, €'xcess quentity l.as
supDlied to allow thp westage as logs were supplied in round form ir.
wliiih case -he perceDtagc o[ waslaEe $ as high as 50'i. Thc dcpcrl.
mental repr(-eniativ,, furth€r slaled lhat they were unable to obl:.in an
exemplion from For,:st DeparlmPnl in .lalour of Lhe ccntraelor. Tn this
conneition the Chair.nan observed lhat this was nol a veiy occFptable
cxcuse and if the derartment failed to convincc tbe authcrit-ei of the
Provincial (lovemm€nt they ought to have rarsed the level at which the
mattpr coul,l be laL(n up and rhar in ful.ure this policy of raising the
level should :nvariatly be followed lill a satisfactory solution oI lhe
problcm is ,bund.

The Co,nmittee, however, olxervcd that the figurcs regarding the
quaniih' of tcak wo{d supplicd to contractor as quol.ed in the writt€n
reply by the Rehabi rtation and Work D:\'Ision oid nor lally wirh lhe
flClrps broLghl out n thc audit objecrionq and directcd thar ths marrer
should be l)oked intr furlher by the Audjt.

13. Pa graph A an Wge 1,06 of the tu-Lblic Accowlts Conmittee's
Repcrt on the Accalnlts tor the geors 1957-58 ond 195869.-This case
concems su.plus stor'es detected in a certain store at the time oI physical
veniffcation as repor;ed upon in para 28(v) on page 21 of the Audit neport
on the Approprialiolr Accounts for the ycar 1958-59. The Comptroller
and Auditor Genera raised the point lhat how could the surphls storG be
tlere in thc store ur e6s there was something wrong with the accounts
and suggeslcd t}lat rt Commil.tee slould be formed f,,r ,oinl inspectiob.
The Comrtuttee acceptad tiis suggeslrofl and direcied tlrar &e Rehabilila-
tion and Works Dilision should depute their r+resentative, who should
go into thi-s case i:nordiately.

14. The Commitiee then Look up the examination of the grants con-
tmllcd by'.he Rehabilitation and Works Division for the years 1959-60,
196&61 and 1961-62.

15. Pard'12 ofl oage 39 of the Andit Repotl otl the Awroprioti.on
Accotlnts f,rr the Atar l9S940 Unou.thotiseiL uithiLra 'al oJ ntoiey lrcm
itltiin cllest.-In a crtain Pakistan Public Works Division, it was Eoticed
thar paym(nrs on a(counL oI pay and rravelling allowance o[ gazFlled and
nob-gizeLt€d staF r/ere Ir€ely me[ Irom lhe main chest (which ig
exdusively mearrt to meet the expendiLure on works and continpeDcles),
peDdrDg encashmen. oI the pay and travelling allowance bills from *re
keasury or receipt of cbeques in lieu thereof from the pl€-eudit counte,r
of the Accounls ofrce. Payment of this neture was made to the extent
of ns. 1,44,?54 dudrg the period ftom September, 1959 1.o January, tg63.

fte amount oI Rs. M,?69 was sulrsequendy paid bsck to the rnaiD
chest during Lhe y.riod from December, 1960 to Dicember, 1962 and tbe
balence of Rs. 80,175 was still outstanding.

The irrcgularit/ was poinld out ro the rre^art1nF'ht and tlrev were
t€quEtf,d t stop fawing arnoulrts from the iain chest for d;bu-tE€-
E€nt oI Pay qnd lrtvel.ling allowalce of r€gular staE, but the irregularity
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has not been stopped so fer. the Department wss also asked to obtain
sanction of the Govemment to condone the past irregllarity but this hat
also not been done so fat.

No disciplinary action was tak€n against the officixls responsible for
the rlregularity nor any action Laken to adjust the ouLstaading ahounts.

Tn reply to this objection Irom the Audit, the departmental represen-
laliYe eiplAiDed that ihe money was qrithdrewn to'pey the sal;ries of
o6ccrs and staE. whose p,,sts had expircd and 'n whose case a refcrence
for the continuance of the post had be€n made to the Govemment End
lhat in a number of cascs there is alway< tim. la( betwe€n fie depart-
menl proposirg continuation of thp posts and tbe re(eipt of approval
fftm the Govirnment. The Commlttec was not satisfied with this
explahation and took a very serious view of the iEegularity and directed
th;t such situation should be avoided in future and it should be the duty of
the departmcnt conccrned to seek Govelnment's approval for eontinuance
ot t€mporary posts well jn time and in no case should the posts be
continued without Government eppror.al and that dcpartments musl not
preume that the approval would be given by the Govemment. In the
instant case what would the department have done if the GovernBent
withheld the sanction ?

The Cornmittec Jurther ohserved that tle mein chest was meant
exdrBively lo meet the exp€nditue on works and .ohtingencies and it
was not proper to dmw money ftom the main chest for Paymcnt oI
salaries and directed that in future no amounl should be drawn Jrom
the main c-hcst for payment of salaries under any circurnstances.

The Committee raised the point t-hab, in this case, the stafr was on
work-chErge€stabiishment ard that paymmt was made twice----oDce by
chequp Jrom work charBe establishment and egain through reguler Day
tius----and thc money had no1 been refunded nor eny disciplmary cction
taken agaDst the officers concemd. This case is linked with the case
reported in para$aph 81 on page 38 of the Audit Report 1982 on rlle
Appropriation Accounts for the year 196&61 in which the Audit had
pointed that during the local audit it was discovered that a sum ol
Rs. 1,980 1,vas paid to cerlain omcials as Distuibance allowance duriDg
1959 at the time of move of the Capital lrom Karachi to Rawalpindi.
The amount was drawn by public works cheques on the lreesuiy instead
ol getti-Dg the bill passed by the Cjvil Accounk Omcer. This involved
inftjngernent of financial rules. The Officials concemed were a]to )rot
entrlled lo this Daymenl es l.hey did not fulffl lhe prescribed conditjons
for the grant oI this allowance. The F,'meDt was ilreglllar a.d has not
so far been recovered or written off under orders of the comDetent
aulhonty. No disc'plinary action has beeD taken againsl the omcials,
who inlriRged the rules.

The deparlmenlal represeDtative stald that l.}re persons cohcerned
had been womed. The Comptroller snd A'rdit r cen;ral expressed the
opinion that the werning given was not enough. Tbe ChairmaD also was
of lhe opinion t}lat this is a deparrrrrenl where drere are lerge nurDber
of fi.nancial irrpgularities and unl6s disciplinary action wss teken aEd
d.rastic puaishment givea Lo persohs responsible Ior rhese irreqularrtieG.
It was not possjble to check the recurrence of such jrEta-oces. -



10. Patugrdph 75 dt Fge 40 ol the Audit Report on the Apptoprit
tion Accol,nk tor the year 1959{&-Abnormal dela! in setllenents ol
amo$nts ploceil uniLer Sltspeflse Head.-In this paragraph the Audit had
pointed out that in a l)ublic Works Division t}Ie erp€Dditure on a work
js beiDg placed under tle susEiense head " Miscella-neous Public Works
Advances ", sln(e 1954 Ior wanl ol deposils from the party requiring t-he
work. As there had beer a rcgular flow of expenditure, the balance on
this account increased )very year and a sum of Rs. 18,55,847 had accumu-
lal€d up to AuCust, 19i1. No eftort to recover lhe amount lrom the
party was made by ti,) department even aJter the ]ap6e of a pcriod of
s€ven yea$ despite ha!.ing been reminded rcpeatedly by Audit.

The Ministry in on intenm reply explained tlat in anticipation oi
the Cabinet iecision, t was not possible to forecast whether the entire
amount was 10 be borle by the Govemment or by the pafty concemed.
The eripendihrre had not so far been regularised.

In reply to a que,y from the Chairman as to how lhis amount waE
dhwn in the absence ,)J the budget provision, the dep€rtmental represen-
trtive replied that th( Chief Commissioner of Karachi. under who6e
orders the work on th-. stadium was done, enjoyed the powers of a local
govemment and Pakjrtan P-WD. had to excute the orders of tbe Chief
Commissioner. Tte Committee was of the opinion thal the administra-
trve approval could b-' given by tle )ocal g,ovemmeDt but t}te avail-
ability of funds ought to have been kept in mind by the Pakistan P.W.D.
b€fore ex€cuting the work. The departmentsl representative informed
the Committeethat lor adjusting the amount lying in t.he suspense a
refcrence had been hrLde to the Financial AdviEer of the Worlls Division.
The Committee direct,rd that the matter should be s€ttled u'itlout del1y.

18. Pdra 80 ofl Tage 41 of the Alrd,it Report dn the Awrovidtron
Accotlnts 16 the VeM Lg'94D-Misoryro?riotion ot Rs. 

'r,Mi 
due to

ilerecti)e dgrcefisLt.--It was indicated rn ttre Audit Report that duriDg
the locsl audit insp€ctioD oI Palistan Public Works Dvision in 196M1it was oberved that ah amor.Lnt of Rs. 52,645 was misapproprieted by sn
auctioneer who had eoncluded an agreedent with Chiel- heineer in
S€pt4arber, 1959 for -the dispcal of the Govemrient m.teriel -lying in
wrious Div sions of Wert Pekistan.

17. Tte Comptroller and Auditor General wanted to know what action
had been taken by tlre department regarding the separation of account
ol the Executive Eng) reers. The departmental represeElative replied that
1}is had b€er done. The Audit explain€d that somc reorganisaticn
wes introduced in the accounting system of t}le Pakistan Public $/orks
Department but under that system there was too much centlalised
coDtrol on functional lines. In the new system now suggestd a greater
dec:€ntralisation had l)€en pmposed. Tte Chairman also agreed that the
system needod re\risi(,n and wanted the Audit Department to submit its
recommendations to the Mrnistry ol Fina.nce ,or approval. Mr. N. A.
Lashkar expressed ttre v.iew and t}le Committee agreed with jt that the
sJ'stem of st,res aceounting should be looked into by &e Audit Deparl-
m€Irt and the Works Division should look inlo lhe othcr two impoitant
aspects, nahely, mai rt€nance of tlte quality of works and the djsposal
of storcs. The proc?lures in respect of a.ll t-hese tlree cascs should bc
str$rnliDed
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In accolalance with the agreemmt tlre auctioneer wes sllowed to
retain the mtire sale proceeds of the auc'tioned Date al srith him for 5
days against tbe security d€posit oI Rs. 1,000 whicb was inadequate to
protect t}|e dnencial int€res! oI the Government. Further, ir was observed
that in most of the cas€s the action on the part of the departmenlal
omccrs to realise the Govemment money &oE ttre aucLioneer was !
belated oDc. In one Dilrsion, it was noticrd thst the action to realise
the Government money was initiated after one month of the date oI
completion of tle auction. No attempt wAs made to ascertain the
antecedenls of the auctioneer with the result that he tumed out to be
a lorcign national who crossed the bolder after misapproplatiDg
Government money.

The belated action on the part ol the departmental omcers, loose
terms and conditioDs allowed in the agreemeDt and lack of precauironary
measrres in t}le deal Exe Eome of the facfoB reE,ponsible for the loss ol
ns. 52,645 whici has neither been rcgulsrised nor written olI under
orders of the compet€nl authority so far.

No disciplinsry actioD against ttre of6cial c'oncemd has b€cn taken
so far as the matter is slal,ed to bc still under iDvestigation.

Tte Chai.rman observed that tlis was a case needing invesilgation
by the ]tr/orks Drvision and that some omcials in the d€parunent failed to
take timely acLion to recover the money a.nd t}le Works Division should
take disciplinary action against tle persoas responsihlc for this loss to
Governm€nt. The departmental represehtative prgmised to louk iulo tle
disciplinery asp€ct.

fhe Chairman direct€d tlat the Works DiviEion should examine tle
possibilitie of intrcducing perlormance bonds in such contracts.

19. Pord ?8 (ii,) ott p,ges 34 a .35 of the Audit Report on the
Apqapiatiolt AccoLnts ldt tha gear lg,io-Bl.-ln this paragaph the
Audit have poEted out that in a Public Works DivNion it was noticed
that the rent of Governmeat owned and EquisitioDed buildinAs amount-
ing to Rs.4,66.114 was rccoverable from private lenanls up lo rhe end
of Sepl.ernber. 1962 arld in Eome cases sllotment had been made wilhout
prcper salcction.

Brief particulars of the important cases vrhere recoverie are due are
given below :-

ns'
(a) ReDt was not resilised from teDants oI sbops in a 2,51562

Cantonmert AJea.

(b) Arrears of rent recoverable tom a local body due 1,i8,?84
to revision of rent,

(c) A Govemment owDed building was let out to a 32,436
loreign Mission in Mey, 1952. As. stendard rent
had not been fixed it was provisionslly assessed at
Rs. 1.000 p.m. but subsqueltly in May, 1960 the
rent rres fi*ed at Rs. 2,293.75 p.m. lte di-ff€rence
in tbe tpo rates berag disproporlienate the MirsioE

. Iefusd lo pay arrea.rs.
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(d) A foreign Mission was allotted a requisrtioned
bdlding i:r October, 1948 at a rent of Rs. 143 prn.
ffxed by toe Rcnt Controller. On an appeal of the
lorldlord I decided ajrer the vacation of the build-
ing) in December, 1951 the rent was ehhanced by
the Rent rlontroller to Rs. 2?5 p.m. witl rehospec-
tjve eEect which the foreign Mission refused to pay
on the plia Lhar rt was not a party.

(e) r\ foreign Miss-on askcd Ioc requiritio'T rng au
accommodatiLn wilh effecl from l3lh September,
194? but iid not tal(e possession of the house and
surrendercd rt on ITth March, 1948 s/ithout pay-
rnent of rent.

(f) A loreigD $lission was allotted two houses carrying
renr of R.. 40 11 - and Rs. 55 p.m. during Janua.ry,
1949 and JuIy, 1948 respcctively. Subsequently on
the appeal of the lahdlord the rent was enhanced
lo Rs. 84 I - and Rs. 60 respectively oE sth August,
1953 bur ihe difrerence was not paid by the M6sion
on the plea that the occupants had left Pakistan.

(g) On the rrquest of a foreign Mission a quarter was
alloLred t) their car drivcr who Dose"sed iL from
Jlst December, 194? l.o 2?th Mar;,h, 1951, but the
Missjon refused to pay thc re t as the dri!_er had
left their servicc

Total

Rs.
6,c62

Failure of the deprrtment to recover rent tr advance from private
lenaEts, non-fixatio,r of rent at the prcper time, 6xiDg of provisional rellt
disprcportionate to the acl.ual rent and failure to take proper action lor
non+a)ryncnt oI rent under the terms aDd conditions oI allotmeht ordcr,
resulted ir huge ar rears of rent amounting to Rs. 4,66,114 whidl rnay
ultimalely resuh ir. c loss 1o Govcmme'rt. The audit have ,lso pointed
out that n) disciplirary action had been aken agairl.st the o6cials respoD-
sible lor the accurrulation of arrears.

In the statemelt of E.Iilten rcplics the Works Di'.'ision had stated as
follows : -

(a) This case reletes to non-realisation of shop r€nts frcm the various
tenanis of shops atd p1ots, etc., h all the Central Co,ernrnent Colonies in
Kordchi, r,p 10 the 30th Seprcmbcr, 1962. The Audit has noL given
derails oI lhe abo\e rnentioned amounr shown in arrears. The mrrect
positio[, lowever, is as indicaLed below :-

Rs.
(i) Total aslessed rent of shops by the Estate Omce U,36,90?

up to 30th Seplember, 1962.

(ii) Total re,:overy of shop rents to the end oI Scptem- 8,?9,145
ber, 196:.

(rii) Balance oI shop rcnts oubtandiDg oD 30th Septerr- 2,5?,662
b.r, l06ir-

5,055

5,0e8

4,66,r14

562
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It rs not correct lo say, as mertioned in tbe audit objection, thal the
arrears of rent relate to the shops io tle Cantonment Aiea aloDe. LE
fact tiFy are in resrEct oi the shops and open plots allottld in all Coverrl-
menl S€rvants Colonies spread over bol.h lhe CantoDhenl and $e K.M.C.
Areas. The tendency of the tenants in the 'Displaced Persons' Colonica
not to pay their hire-purchase instalments at the rates prescribed by the
authoritles had also a rcpercussion on tlese shopkeepers. Nevertheless by
IullowinE up the matter yigorously the Estate Omce has succeeded in
effecting recovery of shop rcnts to the extent of ??.34 per cent. As
regards the balance amourt oI Rs. 2,57,662, eliorts are being made by
the E.O. to recover the same-

(b) This case relates to the pa]'rnent oI rent of omce acc:ommodation
consisling of Block Nos. 30, 31 and 33 of Pekistan Secretariat, Karachi in
occupetion of the KD.A. The matter has already been ffnelised end the
JulI renl, payable bv K.D.A. in respect of the Office Blocks occupied by
them in the Pakisinn Secretariat lyas rcalised Irom thcm in June. 1965.
T1le Eslate Omce o! its part had also to pay the retlt to the K.D.A. in
respecr of the ac@mmoCalion ir rhc IiDA. Building occupied by rhe
Plarning Commissinn rrhich rr:: subs'antially highcr than the rml
payable by the K.DA io the Estate Office. There was. thercfore, no
question of Goverlrment sustainjng any loss if the KDA. refused to pay
the renlal dues The delay in rcalisaiion of rent ftom the K.D.A. was
caused due to the fact that in thc bcginnjng lhere wrs no agrcement
bet$,een the parties i.e. K.D.A. and the Esl"te OfEce about the rate ol
rent to be recovcrcd. it was lat€r fixed ai paisa 3835 per sq. foot in con-
sultation with the Chiel Engineer, P.P W.D.

(c) T'1 s case relaies to the payment of rent of a bungalow, which is
under occupation of a Eoreign Embarsy. They occupied this buDgalo{,
in May. 1952. Pending the fixation of tle rcnt by the PP.W.D., the
Estale Omce recoverd Rs. 1,000 per month on an ad hoc basis subject
to edjustment according to the rent ffnally frxed by the P.P.W.D.

The ren! was fixed by the P.P.W.D. in May. 1960 at Rs. 2,293.?5 per
moDth. The Embsssy consrdered lhe rent of Rs. a293.75 Fer trlonth (in-
cluding seryice chargee) as too high. As a g€6ture ol goodwill and
ftiendship it was decided to charge rent from the Embassy at ratcs indi-

P?rio.l R.nt pet rnonth

(i) From May. 1952 to March 196l . Rs. 1,000 (PIur other chargcsli
(ii) Frorn Ap:il, 1962 onwards ... R3. l,Jm

Minrslry oI Forergn A-Eairs $ere rpqupsld to inform the Embaqsy
concemed acoordingly so thal thc payment of rent should b€ made by
lhem 1he Embassy have since made l.he fuU payment of rcnt up to
31st DeceElber. 1965. The matter is closcd.

(d) I'he amount of Rs. 6,562.00 represents tle outstanding renl. of a
requisitioned house which remained in occupation of an Embassy in
PakistaD.

lte house was Equisitioned by Governmenl and placed at the disposal
of the Embassy from gth Octob.r, 1948 to 27th Auglst, 195I. The rent
ol this buildiD; wes 6xed by lhe Rent Controlle; s[ Es. l43.()O p.m.
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Accordirgly. a dernar.d of Rs 2.9S.56 was sent [o t]e Embassy which
they paid in full. A; t}le landlord ol the said house was not satisffed
with the rer-t of Rs. .43 00 p.m., he 6led an appeal in the Smell Caus€s
Court for revision of rent. T'he Court ordered t}le Rent Controller to
reffx the rent, and the Rent Controller revised the rent oJ the said
premises lrom Bs. 141.00 p.m. to R3. 2?5.00 p.tn. Tte above revisr.n was
ordered alter the holrse was vacated by tle Embasy.

lryhen the Fstabl Omce demanded the differerc€ of rent between
Rs. l43.m and Rs. i75.01) (which in total amounted to Rs. 4.569.00 as
against Rs. 6.562.00 mentioned in the drafL peragraph) the Embasy replied
that the tenant was rlot bund to pay the additionel rent siDce the judge-
ment was passd aft':r his vacarlhg fte house and in his atsence. lte
question whelher th,. amount :nvolved should be writlen oH, or 'he
Embrssy furtber prcr;sed lor clearing the balance of rent still outstanding
against thenr is under examination.

(e) The amounl. ol ns 5,055 represents rent for a house requisitioned
for ar Embassy. B(lore occupyinq the house, t}|e Embas6y rep(rred
that extenrive reps.ir'r wele to be done to the house to render it habiteble.
It took about 6 morrths for the Embassy to take a decision that they
would Dot occupy tlis house. This is attdbutsble to the fect that they
tried to persuade th,i landledj to undertake repeiE at her cost, which
was ultimately decl'red by the landlady. 'Ite Estate Ofnce hsd no alter-
native but to compelsate the landlady for the loss ihcurIed by h€r fo!
the period lhe hous€ reErained under rcquisition.

The Embassy hr,ve not rejected lhc liability of rent completely but,
in vlew oI [he lapse of rimF. havc ,sked for copies of cprtain documents
lo enab.Le lhem t; r.ke up the matter with thei; covernment. The docu-
ments required by th. Embassy are being furnished to them through the
Ministry of F oreign A-mairs. Il wril bp seen irom tnc position srated
ebove lha' t}le case is not yet closed and rhere is stiil 'hope ,ha1 the
recovery rnight be (.ffected in Jull.

(f) The amount of Rs. 5,053 00 represents the r€ht outstandjDg against
an ErDbassy in P8l{istan for 1wo holrses

I'he rent of therte houses was originally fixed by the Rent Controller
at Rs 55 and Rs. 1l0 per month. Subsequently. on an appeal by the IaDd-
lord, lhe rent of thtsi-. houses *a" 

"ntian"oi to Rs. 60ind Ri. al.;O per
montl respectively. Bills for the difrerence of rent were accordingly
preparcd by lhe Es,arc Omce and "ent to the Embassy for f,ayment tut
the Embassy continued payment at the origihal rate of rent. When the
Embassy lras press(d to clcar up thp du6 Ior both the houses tbey
replled that ceriain tenants ro whom thc increase appled had aheady
left Pakist n and {c. this rcason the Embassy rcgretted their inability to
.rran8e thc payment. The case is. however, still betng puEued with
th€m throlrgh Minstry of Foreign A-frails and has not yet reached a
6nal stage.

(g) Tl.e amouh of Rs 562 repre,ents rent due from a Foreisn Missionjn reEpecr ,,f a scrv,mt quarter alLtted ro ooe of rheir Car Drivir on rhcir
request. The quarler was allolted to a tocat based driver. The Mission
conc€rned evaded the ltability for rent on one pretext or another and
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ultimately under the advice ol the Minisky ol Forei8n A.ffaiE, the
amount in qucstion was pritten ofI with the conculrehce ot the Ministry
oI Finance.

The Committee took note oJ the explanation fuinished by the Worl6
Division and the Chairman direcled that to avoid such situations 1Ie
Works Division should rcvise the contract rent form end ihtroduce the
sys:em of obtaining two or three montbs' advance rent as secu-rity.

20. The Comptroller and Auditor General then drew the atteDuon of
the Committee to a very unsatisfactory state of afiairs in the accounts of
the Pakistan Public Works Department regarding huge savings year
aftct ycar on " Capital Outlay" and huge excesses iD maintenence grants
uhCer " s0-Civil Works ". The Iolov,ring statistics were quoted:-

(In lakhs of Rup@o

Excds or Savings
of Mabretratrce

Gr.nts

Exc!3s or Saving!
on Cepital Outlay

r959.60

l96G6t

t96t-62

(+) 2 e6

(+) s.a8

(+) 4 15

(-) 4 26

(-) 8.57

(-) 2 1s

lhe Comptroller and Auditor General ot6erved that t}lis espect was
also highlighted in the previous Report of the Public Accoun[s Committee
snd it had recommehdd tiat this situation calIed for discipljnsry action
and recommended to the Committee that this direction be rep€eted

lte Chairman wanted to know how the excess expenditure was
fina[ced and the departmenta] represeDtative was unable to explain it.
Ite Commjttee took a sedous objectioE to this state oI afiarrs lhet the
maintenance Srants were b€ing exceeded and the expenditure on capital
outlay was less than tle budgeled a.rnount bul accepted the explaneLion
oI lhe departmentel representetive that the accounts Deed€d looking
into and possrbly much of these savings ard excesses could be eccounted
for by wrcng cle,ssification and directed that tle matter should be taken
up by the Works Division with the Audit Departmeut.

21. I'he Comptroller and Auditor General also poiDted out that in
the 'suspeDse' bead the exp€nditure was increasing every year on
accounr of the ATDS. The departmental representative replied rhat tlis
was happcning because t}le Dir€ctorate General, Inv€Etrnent Promotion
and Supplies, which is responsible for sending the ATDS ior book adjust-
menls, sends them very late {.ith the resu.It t}at the ATDS are receivd
in a year in respect of purchases rnade in Ee p4st yearr ald the edjust-
ment is made by the Accounts Departmeiot on receipt of these ATDS
Irom the DG, IP & S without the Icrowledge of the Pekistsn Public Works
Departmerlt. T'he Chairman observed that there sre exp€sses year after
year and, rf therc were fluctuations, the explanation given could be
accept€d. The Cheirman further directed that prupe! budgetirE should b€
fiadl elter careful plaDning and assessrlrenr of lhe ATDS so that when
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these are received arld accourted for by lhe Accounts Department the
budget is not disloca:ed. The Committee also Cecided that on the subj€ct
oI prcper budgeting general instructions should also Lc issued to all
Ministries Divisions. They should exercise utmost care rn formulating
the budget and not nclude provision on any itpm Fxlpndjlrrre on which
was not Iikel!' r,, natcrali'c. Sim'latly. proes ons .hnrrld bp in"tuded
tor me€ting eipendilure on pas: commit;c;ts. this will avoid repetition
of same tyre of exp anations before the P.A.C. in respcct of sevings and

22. The Commitlee directed that the repr€sentalives oI the Works
Division and the Comptroller and Auditor General should sit together
and clear all lhe obiectrons pointccl out in the various Audit Reporti as
also outstanding cas€s ftom the prcvious vears

REHABILITATION WING

2-1. Parograph M (ii) cr page 3l ol thc Audi, Re?ott o1L the Accoltr"ts
tor the ledr 1960{l--Un.r,rthoftsed r€funds.-In this pa)'asraph Arrrlrt h;d
pornted out that a lon-claimant was aliotted an evlcuee plot ot lsn,l
measuring 1.018 sq yards in the m,,nth of Mati. 1953, on the condition
that he would pay t5c tlen prevaitjnrj market pdce as fixed by Govem-
ment, ie., Fs. 20 per sq. ..v?rd. On realisahon of the tolal value of the
plot amountrng to R;. 20.360 provisionii ransfe! order was issued to the
allotlee in Febluar], 1960.

Some time in F(.bruary. 1960, thc lat(s of the evacuee building sites
were revised by Gr vemment Irom Rs. 20 to Rs. 13 1 - per sq. yard.
Ih€reupon the alloitee appLed fix the rel,ision of thc charges levied
oAainst hfun and lor the refund of the excess amount paid by him.
Ttough the revised rates were meant for claimants only, the request ol
the applicant was ecceded to and a sum of Rs 6,620 was refunded to him
j rregularly.

T]le Committee accepted the posrtion givm in thc l\'ritren statemeht
that the matter has')e€n settled as pcr decision of thc court of lall'.

24 Parcgroph il on plrge 32 of the Alld.it Repfi ok the ApF/ropriation
/ccouflts Jor the y90r 1960-61 Shert ?Lrnluotion ol tran\fet pri.es oJ e[d-
cuee Dr@er:ies.-1h( cEse- poinled out by rhe Audir rF'ntc to the :.horl rc-
covery of transfer p.ice ss a result of u'rong calculatjons by the officers
of the Rehabilitetion Wing. Mr. N. A Lashkar wanted to know whv there
are so man], rsse. o' such irregulalitres $hich invohe Governminr in
such a biq loss. The departmenlal representative cxplained thal such
cases aie there beceuse oJ the errors of calculations and {,henever any
irre8llarity is poh.led out by the Audjt such dF(.cls are rcciified
Ilowever. there was a buill-in safetv dcvice in rhe proeedur$ adopred by
the Rehabtlitattom VIhg. The callhatioD oI pric; is checked ;Il ovei
agEin at the time of prepararion of lhe Permahent tansfer Deed ahd lhis
Deed is nol issued lltlless all amounrs due 'o the Govemrncnt arc fully
tecovered.

Io tle peregrepl Audit quoted e specific case releting to t]|e transferprie of a prDperty ,hicb workpd out to be Rs. 10000 but whirh was
Eandert€d to a lerLl lor Rs. 3210 in c{nEavcnfldr ol the Eovisions ot
the Acl which lay (lown tlat an evafllee DroDerW tle trarker Drice ol
wldch eace.d! nr. l(r,000 .horrld Dot b. tr&-rf€iEd'to r l@rl ID enothrr
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case a property wss transferred Ior ns. 3,312 insteed of R5. E,321 aJter
tampering with the entries of assessmcnt of rent in the original records.
Ir all there were 61 cases involving Govemment in a loss of Rs. 4,54.$5
whi:e the loss rnwolved under oth:r.{..eral cEse.r.riuid.ot b. detcrmined
because the amounts recovered had not been posted iD th€ reconls.
These rrregularilies \qcrc po;nteLi (rul to fte cirparlment in 1961-62 and
1962 63 but the department had nlr taken any action. Thc Cominitlcc
was not satisfied with the reply o[ the departmental representative that
a1I this happened beceuse of rush oI work and directed that the matter
should be looked into thoroushly by the Rchabilitation and V/orki
Diwjsion and rn -rhc crsc of lampcr:nE cf re.ordi drsciplrnar'v acticn
shoLrld be taken against lhe person' rc.po sible.

25 Patigllnph 72 on page 33 ol the ALtLxL ReporL on tilc Approp);a-
tiotL Accauts lor the Aear 196G61-Irspecaion anil local test &Ldit of the
initiol occo ats oI P bl,c WoTks Dioisioa -It wes poiDted out in the
AudjL Repo that dunng the ye'ar, 19m-61. the eccounts of 16 out oI 20
Public Works Divisions in qrest P8kistan Circle were locallv audited
'Ihc accollnts ot lhe remaining loor Divisions were audited during th.
year 1962-63. the geheral condition of accounts was not found satis-
Iactory in 14 Divisions, ',\,here the Stores Accounts srd Stock Returns
had not been pr€par€d snd physical veriflcation oI stores, Schedules of
settlemeni sith treasunes, Ccrtificate of BeIsncB, CoEtractor's kdger.
Register of Brdldings and Capitel and R€venue Accounts vrere in
arlea!s.

The Comptroller ahd Auditq Genersl d.rew the attention of the
Committee to the fact that the StoEs Accouhts w€re m s very bad
shap€. T'he Committee took a serious view oI the situadon end directed
that the Accounts must be brought up to dale lvithout delay es failure
to compile the Stores Accounts tjmely gave the unscrupulous pe$ors
greal oppoflunity for miraFDropri stion.

The deportmenLal rcpr.sentati!'€ rn{ormed the Committ€e that
stock verificatioh was dohe e\rery ye,E. Even this statem€nt wes con-
tested bv the ComDtroller and Auditor GeDeral who informed the Corfl-
miltee thal this w6rk was aiso in orrears. The Committce thereup,)n
directed that the work of stock vcrjffcation should also be done every
year.

26. Patrydph 73 6 Wge 33 ol the Audit Report otu the Apptoprietion
Accorntr Jor lhe vedr lg60-61-Norl-recovetu of R3. 7.093 i'rom cor'ra'"-
rarr' bills oa n count of stores issued lo thetn -It wqs steted in the
Audit Report tlat in a Pakistan Public Works Divjsion the authorities
Jailed to recover f.om th€ contractors a sum of Rs. ?,093 on account of
cost of material issued to them. Under the rules the recoverv should
ha1€ been made from their next running peyments, but in these cases
the amounl in question wEs nol recoverd ea'en from the final bills which
rvere paid as lar beck as in August. 1956, July. 1957 and Jun€. 1958.
This amounts to undue financial aid to the conlractors and loss to
Government, Neithcr anv aclion has been taken to recover lhe amount
from thc contrectors nor disciptinary action against the omcials concern-
ed for delsy in meking the recovery.

In the ststement of written replies tlle Rehebiutation end Works
Division stated that lour contractoB were mvolved i-a this casc snal the
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under: -

Out of the four co ttractors- one had died. one had left his $ofecaionof conttactorship and his Bhereabouts were fiot known. As sucb,
departmental action rvas being taken against the persons who werd
responsjble for the ov( r-payments.

In the thjrd caser rn goiEg thlough the old record it transpted ftat
the amount invoh,'cd 've.s wrongly shown a6 recovereble ftom the con-
tractors. Necessary ac.justment of Bs 2,310 had already beeE carried out
in 1be accounis of Julr 1965 in the Divisron concemed
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ron-rerovery of R!. 7,093 as shown in this para was ar

Druring the peli.d January, 1960, to June, 1962 as many as 36 edjust,
m.nt memori for Rs. 56.99.2c8'wc.c lsr..r€d to a Dirisronal Officcr of
Pakistan Public Works Department but they rchained unresponded
despite se\€ra.I remirrdeN. 1'be non-acceptance of debits sould reslrlt
in uDder stetement cf expenditure under the 6nal head of accounts and
also lead to the pols.bility oI tcss to Governmenl, thft,ugL misapp.opria-
tion of stor{rs rvhich cannot be dcteclcd LLnless the rcsoonding Divisrons
accept or reject the debits ard inlorm the authoritles concemed. The
need for early ection in the matter is, therefore, indicated.

In the fo.lrth cas€ Lhe amount of Rs. 3,101 75 shown es recoversbte
Jrcm the Cor.tracror' \,,as n,,1 a.tuadv due fr.m him. l sre3d a Lalance
o, Rs. (-)439i8? was found due to thc contractor on accouDt of the fact
t}|at theclosirg balanci of contractor's ledger amounting to Bs. (-) 3,541110
on the bool6 of defuct Admiristlation Division No. [, was not brought
to account. The bala,lce of Rs (-) 43918? had since been adjusted.

The Cornmittee ,lirect€d that action ghou.ld b€ teken against the
contractor who had atrsconded and also against the omcers rvhose negli-
gence resulted in lhe los.s to Government.

27 Paf.!!ruph 75 on Wge 33 ol the Alldit Repon ot rhe Apptctptia,-
I,on Accounrs tor L e lear 1960{l -Foi,ure to oc<ep'/ft jec: d?b;tr
anouthng to Rs. 56.99.208.-11 rvas pointd oul. in rhe -A.udit Report that
under the prescrib€d procedure debits for stores purchased by vsrlous
Pul-hc Works DivirioIs through .hc Director Ceneral. lnvestrient Pro-
motion and iiripplies, or Irom other departments are adused to the
Divisions concerned ty the Accounts Ofrce thlough the media oI adjust-
menl mcmo6. and th( Divisional Officirs are required to adl'.lst them
ulder frnal heads of accounts aiter i€rifying the receipt of stores in
thei! DivisiDns.

In reply to tbiE obi€ction the Division had stated that adiustrnmt
memos. were lost alrd hence the required edju6tsnent could llot be done.
The Committee was not satisfied q_ith t}Iis reply and observed that [he
adjustsnent ought to havc been doDe end since he ediustmmt vouchers
are *nt by neme bt R.gistered Po6t, it was no! uDdeBtaDdable hocr
these were lost. The lo6s of thee voucheE cleerly indicated negljgmce
on the pert ol some oEcis]s. The C@nmittee dtrected that Rehebilitation
aDd Works Divirion should take proper disciplinary action ageinst such
persons,
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28. Pora 7A sa wges 33 ond ?A of rhe Aurkr n9F6't on lhe At
tiol Accoutrts lor qh3 s€sr l96G6l-Lo3s o, tu. r8,@ ilua to 7roltecol.
ol rosl oJ empta cefielfi bags.-l\ wes stated in tle Audit Report that
h a Pakistan Public Works Divi6iob, a conhacton' retumed 38,433 empty
b6gs of cement to t]le cement factory in 195S-60 oui of 44190 bags issued
to him by the Department. Ttre cost od the6e bags at tlre rate accept€d
by the factory amount€d te Rs. 6,494 but the Iactory did rlot credit the
a.mounl in rhe GovemmeEt lreasury. The cost oI the EmaiEiag 6,05?
bags at the rat€ of Rs. 2 per beg worked out to Rs. 12,114 which in terms
of tne agreement wes also recoverable Irom the conlracior, The Goverh-
m, n' h.rs suffered a tota.I loss of Rs. 18,608.

The loss was pointed out to the DepartmeDt in Je,ruary, 1961, but
desprle several reminders, the amounts involved have neither been
recovered so far nor eny reply has bee,rr received,

The depart ental r€preseDtative stated that the l^/ritlen statement
submitted by the Works Division before the Committee ges trot coEect
and rhe !,,ork hacL bccn transier,'ed lo the west Pakislan Govemment.
Horver.er. r€covery of the amount in
lrolie]. and Auditor General pointe

uestlon had been made. Ttrc Comp.q
d that lhe fact of

suostantiated bv the audit record. The Committee
Rehabilitation ind tJlrorks Division should establish
satisfection oi the Audit.

recoverY was not
directed thet the
the facts to the

29. The Chairme-n directed that the departmental comhittees should
lak€ acLion in such cases instead of warting for the Audit to point out
irreg aities and then starting action. lte settlement of eudit objec-
tions should henceforth be a coDtinuous process and it should be looked
ihto by the head of the department and thc controlling ofrcers righ'l at
the time when such objections wete raised in the Audit Report of the
DepartmentlDivision concern€d. I'hese obiectioDs should be attended
to and settled at the latest at the st gE of the d.sft pera for the Audit
Report. I \ra, wrong to lel rhese ohtpc ions stand and come up beforc
rhe Puolic Accounts Commiltee Thc Comm'rtee de.idnd t}lat th;i should
be incorporated in the general instructions to be issued for the gujdsnce
of all .oncerned.

30 The Comrniltec Iurther directed that the Rehebilitation and
Work Division shoLrld s€ttle all the outstsndiDg obj€cttons, both in the
prcviouE Report of Ihe Public Accounts Committee as well as in the
subsequenr Audit R€ports and Eport compliance to the ad hoc Pubhc
Accounts Committee when it heet6 again in Ap I, 1966.

31. The Committee adjourDed to meet again on z{th February, 1966
ar 9 A.M- to consider the Compliance Rcport ard Appropriation Accounts
of the Scientif,c and Technologicsl Re3ea-rch Divisioa.
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_-$ oI lhe lcrenlh Meeting of the Public Acornts Co trittee held
Thutsdry, lh€ 24th February, 1966 at 9.oo A.M.

The Public Ac{ounts Commitlce met in Avut Hall. Comrdttee Roon
No. I on l'hursdav. the 24rh lpbrL,arv l966at,J-OOAM under thc Chair-
DErlship oi Mr. M(hamfiad Shoarb- l.rnance Minjster

The loUowing ,vere present.
(l) Mr. Mok,mmad N. A Lashkar'. N,lembcr

(2) Mr. Henayatuddin Ahmad, Me-nh€r.

Mr. Alirnan Shah Member.

Syed Alj Asghar Shah, Memb€r.

Mr. Iuus1laq Ahmad, S.Pk., PRAS, Comptroller and Auditor
General
Mr K. Ilebibur Rehman. PA&AS. Director. Trainrng and
Reorganiration.

Mr. M l!. Muid Khan, PA&AS. Accountant General Pakistan
Revenues

Mr. Obadullah, PA&AS. Assistant Complroller and Audilor
Generel
Mr. Musxtaq Ahmad Khan G.A.R. Audi[ Omcer, Industoes.
Supply r,ld Food.

Mr H. 1. Ansari, PA&AS, Deputy Djrector of Commercial
Audit

(3)
(4)
(5)

(6)

(?)

(8)

(e)

(10)

(t t)

(12)

(13)

( l4)
(l s)

( l6)
(17)

(18)

Deparfivlllal Repr ereDtolta?-3

ScTENT)r'rc rtrrD TEcENoracrcAL REs! BcH Dwrslor
Dr. M. Ilaziuddin Siddiqui. S. 1.. Joint S€cretary.

MrNrs'ty oF INDUsfirrs 
^ND 

N^TUh^r, REsotrrcEs

Mr. \I/' r\ Sheikh, S Pk., SQA, CSP, Secrerary.

Mr. S. B. Awan, CSP, Joint Secretary.

Mr. Ziautdin, Deputy S€cretary

Mr Akher Husein. Deputy Direcior Ceneral (Supply).

Mr S. Q$im Ali. Controll€r oI Pr,nting and Stationery
lvlr. M. \V. Gohar. Iron and Ste€l Controller.

SecreLdrV ol the Ptblic Acco@ts Cdnituittee
Mr. Sira. YusLrf Khan, CSP, D€puty Sec,-era.y
Finance,

Ministry of

2. Thc Commil.ee slalled discUssion on rho C.,.nDlrxnce Remrr {,h
the Accoults for tlrc lears I957-58 and l95E-59 and the Appro;riation
Accoun-ts Ior the yeals 1959-60, 1960-6t and t96t-62 conciini;e thc
Scientifc aid T€chnological Research Division. There was nothing iequir
ing attelrtion oI tho ComEittee.
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3. Thc Comruttee then took up the examihation of the CoDplis-nce
Rcpon of the Irrdustrics Division on the directions Even by the Pubuc
Aciounts Cornrnttt€c in thetr Report on the A$ounts lor the years 1957-58
end r958-59.

4. B. SpenJt.-S. No 3 (Po'agraphs 79 and 'l on Ildges 16 and 47
respeclioeli !fl Publr /qccaarls Colnmittee's Report on lhe Acco!-nts tcr
Lh; lears 1957-58 ond l95&59).-This relstes to the irregularities poj-Dted
out ia paragaph 35 on pages 14-37 of the Audit Report on the Appro_
priatioi Acrounts for thc yesr 195+55 regarding some pslmenls made to
atekjsts in eiolsljon of the rules from the Pric4 Equalisation Fund. Ihe
Audit Ofrcer, IDdustries and Supply idorEed the Commjtt€e that except a

fcw irrequlafiries all other ceses bad been settlcd. The one outstanding
case was-m€ntioned at subpara (l) in paraglaph 35 rn whjch the lron and
Steel Controller had auowed coEEjssicn to the importerE at thc rate of
l5l% whereas in other cases the rate was 6a7 only. The department l
reDresentative steted t})at a higher pe,cenla8e was allowed because the
cloEodity w&s broughl trom Fist Patistan. The Audit Officer pointed
out that all other stoclists had also broughr thc colunodjty from Flst
Pakistsn. To this the departmental representatlve replied that lhe com-
mission of 1617, wes alloured because the import was on private acfount.
IIad it been on Govehrn€nt accouDt the commission would heve been
6l%- The Audit O{ffcer bmught to the notice of the Committee tllat
originauy it was iDtended to glve the entire queDtity for lifting to
ole etekist but wheIr otheF objected to il, they wcr€ also eDowed to
lift the imn and steel but discIimination rD lavour of one stockist as
meDti(med ef,rliet lles rnade. The dcFrt@ltel representstive jusfified
the action oD the ground that this did not involve any lo6s to the Govem-
nent on which the Chairmen remarked that in this cese it app€5rs that
the lron a-od Steel Oodtloller ebused lu6 powers o{ price coDtrol The
departmental repr.sentetive furlher erplained thet stock-pile ol ircn and
rt€el material from l(orea was given to private psrties to sell on behalf of
Covernment ald these partics were giveD 6l% commk6ioD. This partF
rular stcl sls lyiag in Seidpur In Frst Pakisten lnd the party who noved
ir to wcst Palisten wes tlletd Is importerlstoctist end allo\fled a com-
Eission of 16l%. This was hot stock-pile material. The Audit Officer
lndustries aDd Supply, drew the attention ot the Cohrnittee tbat this c!n-
c.s5ional rEte *as Dot allowed to oth€f psrtics. who alto movcd this irqt
and stoel from EEst Pakistan to West PEkistan.

The (tairEan enqurrEd whether the Commiti.€e which had bcen
!!,pointed to inltgtigate this case ceEle to an unsEimous conclusion that
this wes s c&se of favouritism. To tiis the depsrtdmtal tei,resentative
replied in the afrrmative.

The Public A.cotrnb Committe€ ac.ordingly &reclcd that Secreter-\',
Industries DivbioD, should look into this case and take disciplinary actron
rgaillst the p€rsoDs rG?onsible and slso consult thc Comnlroilcr and
Auditor Ceneral in the matter ^f asardrng punrshmenl.

5. B. Specirtc-S- No. 4 (Pard.graph 8 o11, pge 4'l ol Lhe PLbIic Account.s
Com,,:Littee's &epott on the Accounts lot,he !,edis l9fi7-58 ard t95&59).-
This relat€s lo the csse pointcd oul in pera 32 oD page 32 of the Audit
ReFort on the Appppriation Accoutrls for the ycar 195+55 rcmrdinE the
feilure of e supervisor in csrrying oul. the ch€.ck under the rules ;hich
resulted rn lGs€s of Rs 4.218 and Rs. l.l500 fhe prelious Public Ac.ounls
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CoD.oitt€c i.D its rDe€tirg held on the l0th January, 1952 hrd dir€ct d thc
hdustries Division to folloq, up the c€se for dilciplihsry ectioh against tb.
SuDervisor as it wa5 n,)t setisfied with the erplan-ation of th€ High OoE-
miision tor PaListan ir Unjted Kingdom tlur the case could Dot be pro-
ceeded as the rclevan files were not traceable. The Committee had
directed that their ob6ervations in tlr1s matter should be cooEunicat€d to
the High Corunissiohe - The Industries Division i.E tbe steternent ot
written replies lumished by then sbted that iD accordsnce rrith PubUc
Accounts CoEmittee's :ccoErDeddations, the Department of Investment
Promotion a.Dd Supplie,r hEd already cDrnmunicated the observatidls of the
Public Accoults CorDrnLtte€ to the Pakishn Hjgh C.mmission in U.K. At
regerals the losses, it llad beer €stablished that the recovery was not
possible because the S rpply Oftce in U.K. where the eEor wes comrDitted
was closed dorrn in S€ptemb€r. 1959 and the alealing clerk was no longer
in service; ks;des, he was a non-Patlrtani. However. thc amount had
since been c,ritten ofi

The CoDjnitte€ desired to knoe whether the files \r,hich had bcco
lrar:sferred flom the Cfrce oJ the High Conurdssioner to Pat$tan wer,e now
haceable in Pakistan. The departmental represeltative explaiDd that
onlr some files had be()n located and thc otheB were stiU bcing sorted ort.
f'bd Committee ej(pre sed d-ssslisfaction over this practice oi puttiDg rtl
thc fles togelher snd lransferring them froo one station !o snother with-
out proper listing and catalogilg ard directed that in this partio ar @sc
the persons who $€r€ r€spoDsible to maintain proper records of the fil€r
and the hovmeot records should b. proceed€d againct.

6. B. Sp"circ-S. {o. 5 (Pdrdgnoph 12 ot Tage {8 oJ the Pdtic
Accotlttts CoiutLittee's Repon. o1 the Accolt'tls lot the georu 1967-58 dnd
1958-59).-This relater to the case poi[ted out in paragrsph 25 on pagp
18 o{ the Audit Report on the Aff)ropriation Accounts ,or the year l95G
57. The Public Accounts Co@ittce had direct€d that the Secretary,
Ministry oI Industries should lErsonally look into the case of lailure in
arrangine in time a.n ?reErption cerlificate for tlle import of raw rlaterial
shich resulled rn ea rxtra erpenditure of Rs. 5.298 ard should reDort
!6mpliance. In the Lst m€eting of the Public Acaounts Conrnittee held
,rn lhe lfib Janusry. 1962 the deparlmcntal reprEentltive had shted
thal the ofrcer concs'nd was *orking under the covcrnment of West
Pakistan aid his cxp anaLjcn had been caLled [or. The .asc was beinc
h"ndled by the Sccret rry, Mini\try of lndus'.ries who hod promised to giv;
lnc proEt(lsr repon ir tre nexl session.

The lndustnes Dirision rn the staledenl of written reDlies Iurnish€d
Ly them hed submitt.l that an cnquirn this case wes nitituted and an
omcial was held rcsp(hsible for the irlegul-arit-v. The official coDcemed
was severely wamcd Ior negligence of duties and the warning had been
recoldd in hls chara:ts roll

The Codrmillee r(ok s ver) seriorls view of r}le fact tlut no progress
hdd been mad€ in fir alising tiris case The punishment auarded in-this
csse was loo Eild. the Department Xook very slow actrcn and appoiDted
the Erlqdry Omc€r or.ly recently, a thing they shoutd have dole-et least
two yeals ago.

The Corllmittae-al ;o dirffted that jn deparrm€rrtal Eoae€di_ngs initistedrn case of finrnciel irregulerities Dointed out in rhe Audit R;mrls th.
CblDpllouer and Audi:.)r Genersl should be consutted berore thc cere wri
cl6€d.
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7. B. Sp€cirL--'S. . I (Pd,togtd'ph 15 on r{gc 49 ol Lhe Public Accoutts
Co',nfli]iee'.84tt on tte Accotd,* to rhe gedrs 1'5?68 and 1S&5S).-
lbjs relates to $e csse ol delay in ass€ssing value of asEets errd lirbiu-
1i€s of the sa.l6 ald display centres transfened 1l) the SEall Industri€s
Corporation and tle coruequent lors sustained by Govemment. lt.
Pubuc Arcounts CoEmrttee in its last meeting held on lhe lolh January,
1962 hed dirpclad that lhe question of delay should be examiDed by tb;
Ministly of lndustries end e lepo submitted to ihe Committee in the hert
!€6sion.

The MrDistry in its lrritten shtement reFetted the delay. The
(nairman 4bserved that there were Lwo asprcts of case, (i) the deiay and
(ij) tle preparauon oI ac.ounts and so Iar as lhe delay was concernid. an
ctrquiry shuuld be h6ld to ascertain $ho was rpsponsible trecause t}lis delat
led to losses to lhe Govemmmt. So fsr as the pleparation of accouats
*as conc€rnd, the Committe€ dirccied that the C-,omrercial AccouDts
should be prepared without further delay in consultatior pith the CoEfts
troller and Auditor General.

llle Committee further observed that the procedure regardlng the
disposal of display material needs streamliniag Standerd iostructioDs
sbould b€ issued by the Minrstry of Commerce for the disposal of display
riticles sent abroad in various fairs etc. (e.9. New York World Fatr).

8. B. Specirlc--S. No. l0 (Porogroph 20 dtl Nge 51 o, the Public
Accoltnts Cqrfiitteds R.prf ofl the Accollrtts tor the geaTs 1e51-58 atd
M&59) .-This relates to the cas€s poi.Dt€d out in paraEtaphs 32-38 oD
pages 28-31 in thc Audit Report on the ApprDpriation Aeounqs tor the
years 195?-58. The last Public Accounts Commlttee in its Eeeting held
on the loth JaDuary, 1962 had diEc4ed thet a Eport tDdicating tbe ectioD
t ken by tbe Milistry oI IndrrskiB and the Home Aftairs DivisioE should
be submitted to dre Cornmittee in the aext session. The CornErittee took
note of the written ststement submitted by the Industlies Division. fhe
departm€ntal repres€ntativ€ qplai.ued that the employee oI the Govetr-
Ee;t who was involved in this case has tE€n charge.sheeted, tb,e pmp etor
oI the foreign frE in',Dlvcd ilc this taud aaabst Government had settled
dop, in Brazil aDd elthough the GoYerDmen[ got a decree agains[ him they
are tndrn! ir d Ffuh to en(orce rt. However. thc case had been handed
ovetr to a Cou.Dsel in Nesr York

ln repl! ro a quer\ u l^ "h] rn Lhe €se of supply o[ sp€re parts for
tractori 6y the fJrei.tn suppl.er rhp Govemment of Pakistan waivd the
oDdition ol pre.sh;pment insp€ction. the departB€htal represenhtive
rlated that there was no apparent reasoDs for doing so. The Committee
lhereuDon drrecled l.hat the action should have been raken egainst the
Surply Oflicer ot rhe covFrnment of Pakistar also. fhe depaltmeflEl
rtiieientative inlormed the Committe€ that all the relevant flles were
yi:th the Home A.frairs Division and Sp€cial Police for the last 3 to 4 years.
lte Committee then de.ided to deJer discussioD on this case and to take
it up with the represenbtive of the Home Affai6 Division the nexl day

9. B. Soeciltcj. No. 1I (Pordgtoph 21 on gge 5l oJ th€ Public
Accowts Cdimittee's Repoft on the Accounts Jot the gears 195748 d.t!d
1958-59r.._Thjs relatB to Note 3 or page 227 ol lhe ApproprlatioD
Accoutrrs, 1957-58, ib ehich lt was reF;ted tllrt (trteh amounls du€ ftogl
Ui w&i p"tirt 

" GoyerDDent or autonooour! bodiB undel th! contrcl of
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the We$ Paklstan GolrertrE€rt, Xasbotr AEairs Division end th€ Com-
hutricatioos DivisioD still reEair unrecovered. Tbe last Public Accountg
Committee had dir,:ct€d that the matter should be settied by th6 Financial
Adviser, Ministry ,)I Induslries, altd the representatives of the indentirrg
agencieB in coDsul ation with the Compholle ead Auditor General. It
was ststed in the statement of wril.ten replies furnlshed by the lDdu6Eles
Dielsion that meel,nes cohsisung o[ the represcnrative of the Departmen!
oI Investmeot Prchotion and Supplies, Financial Adviser (Industries),
Audit Officer, IndLstlies, Suppiy and Food and Industries Drusion werl
held Lo r€view the plogless of recoveEies floh the depositing parties. A
team hed been forrned end had stsrted veriicatioh oI outstanding accoun!
with tho mdentors concerned through personal contsct

The CorDortta) d€cided t}lat to expedit€ recovery of dues irom lhF
W€6t Pakrst€I Go remraeht a Ielter may be addreased by the Eirance
Minister to Govenror, Wesr Pakistsn. I'he dratt oI this letter should be
put up to Finallce Minister by the Industries Divislon duly vetted by th6
Audit Of6cer, Indust es, Supply and f'ood- Th. Committee also decided
that Secretary, Industnes should take up the quertioD of settling the out-
stEndi.Dg dues witi S€cretafy, Communications ond Secretsry. Home and
Kashmir A-Eairs

The Committe-. further recommended thar in furure the autonomoul
bodrss wentiDg to make purchases tbouA the Director G€neral. Invest-
ment Promotiod rDd Supplies should Eake ca6h payments and thF
Ministrv ot Indu6tries in coDsultatioD with the MlDislrv of Fharc'e should
evolve a ruitable l)ro(dure ln re6pect of Governmeni departmenr" .o as
to rvoid the situations iD which hu8e amou[ls on account of purchese!
remain unadjusted

10 B. Spectf4 J. No. 12 (Parugidph D cm page 51 oj ,h€ Pubttc
AccoLnts Cor 7ritteds Reprt on thc Accotlnts t@ llre V€ars 195?-58 and
195E.59). this relrteE to tlre Audit note oD page 230 of the Appropriation
AccounB, 1957-58 jn rcsp€ct oI GraDt No. 69-Capital Outlay on PriDtiEg
kess€B. I'he Committ€e reitereted the decisioh ol the last Pubtic Accouots
Committee tllat tht Mihistries,DivisioDs should not male budget provisioh
eitbout there beirg. likelihmd of its bein8 spqrt and decided that rh6a
instructroos should be repeated once agaln.

11. B Specirtc --s. IVo l5 (PorcgEaph 27 on poge 63 ol the Pubtrc
Ac(ounu Cofimidedt Relort o1L the AcaouLtr lor th" g?drs tg5?-Sg dnd
195&59).-This rel rtes to paraeraph 43 at paB€ 25 of Commercial Accounrs
for 1957-58 wh€ten lt has been ststed that certatr amounts due to ttre
Cenhal Publicatio[ Brsnch were outstandilg ageinst proviEcial Govefir-
mcnts. The plevjous Committee had directd that eEort should bo
int€dsifi€d 1,o reel s€ the outstanding and the desirabilitv of writino ofr
some of the very .rd debts which had llttle pEdpects of-rc.coverv sh-ould
be considered. In the Compliance Report tir6 lhdustrie6 Division have
steted that the dueB oulstandiDg egainEt tlte ?rovinciel Covemmenrs ereto be treal€d as irrecoverable. The Commiltee did nol accept th,s
tlJsitioD and direct d that.lt st a loqrer level rhe mater could not Ue iettied,i! should be takeD up st a higher level and the tevFi shoutd .onrinun to
be rar6ed till rhe ssue was linslly sprtled.

. I}le- departrn,fital representrtive also su8gE6ted to rhe Commiltee
that iI the accoun'ing procedure could be chan-E€d lrom book adiusthent1o ca6h paymenr such situetions could be-svoided in futuie. Tle
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Chairmau pointed out thBt the Auditor Gmeral had made
ior such depa mehts. The sooner ection was takertr the bette!.

proposals

12. B. Specirc-S No. 77 (Paragraph 28 on page 18 afld, Pqagraph 30
t)n Tagp 53 o! the Publi.c Accoutl* Comrnittee's Re,ott oi the Accoltltts totre vcars 1957-58 ozd 1958-59).-This rclatG to the large number of dis-
parities iD the percentages of indtect chargEs end the direct psymehts to
workmen empl(ryed i! the GovemEErt of PEkistan Presses. The p€r-
cenlages varied fro year to yeer ond froln press to pless. The last Public
Accounts Comdittee yant d to know Lhe Fasoru for $ch lalge varjations.
In the Compliance Report the Industri€s Dvision have stated that the
disparities occuired as there \r.as Do coordination betElen the Cost
.{ccounts and the Financial AccounLs However, r€cohci.liat:oD is being
done. Ihe Committee was satisffed v,zith this reply.

13. B. Specifa-J. I'Io. 19 (Pdrograph Zl on Inge 103 o, ,he tublic
Accoun$ Conm[aieds Reprt ot the Accomu tor the Ueors lg57-58 eid,
1958-59).-This relates to the ca.c poiDted out ra paragraph 46 at pe*e
lJ of the AppropriatioD Acrounts for the year 1957-58 whercin rt hid
been poml€d cuL that rent wa-r bcing r€corered frc,'r certein csLeaoriB of
rtaff who were in occupation oI CdvernEent resjdences at ,rb oI iheit
emoluments Estead of 10iZ as pro\rided under tle rulei. In the last rneet-
ing of the Public Accounts Committce i[ was leported t]Et aIGr June, 1]59,
Government orders were issued lor l€rovcry of rcnt et 10% of the ernolu-
ments and for efrecting rccovcry oI rcnt rccoveJed short- Itere was, how-
€ver. some djfference oI opinion between Rohabilitation ard lvorks Division
and the In{iustries Divisioh regarding the spplication of old oders issued by
thc Governmert of lndia. The last Public Acrourts CommiLtee had direcled
thrt the Eatter sh.old be eremined iointly by t}le Divisions of Industries,
Frnance snd Rehabililation and Works and lhe decision t-llat might be
ra.len should be reporlcd to the Public Accounts Committee in lhe nexl
.ess;on. The CoEmi[tee @ok note of the Compuan(e ReporL subE]r'ed
by the lndus[ries Divisroo and egeed t]trt in this particular case enlo,rEihg
reccvery Irom the employees would be hersh on them End hence lhe
.rd"ht mev he written oF.

ff e. Specifa---S. No.zl (Paragnptl 23on poge 61 ond Pardgnph 2t
at poges 100 dltd 191 ol the Public Accornt! Comflirtee's ReWt o1t the
Accotnts tor the Vears 196?-58 and 195&59).-The Cornmittee took nute
oI tbe fect thst a cou casc was pendiDg and lhc decisjon uf the court
would tske care of the whole matter repo ed upon in paragrapl 33 on
FaBes 32-34 of the Approprial.ion nccounts Ior the year 1954-55.

15. Para 491 uL page Nl of the Calvnscial Accourr.ts lor the ledr
195940.-In this case the Audrl had reported lhst certein psyments $,ere
mede to lhe contractors wi'hout mainteining proper aecounts ot the
measurement of work done by those contractors in a WPIDC proje:t.
The dFparirnentsl representctive rrJ,lained rhat the work was donp in
Mekerwall Coll;erier ulder the suF€rvision of forcign advisels who were
not fsmili$ with the pmc€dur€s followed in Pakistan. me Ereasurement
t{'as- howpver. tBken subsequehtly. ftp Commit'cc dld hol accept thi.
erplanation ss sstisfaclory snd was of the opinion rhat there muit havc
I een Pakistani Overseerc under the supervision of the foreign experts
6nd their failuro to take measutements before certifying the work for
pa,.rtreDt was e Sross Deglect of duty. r'he dEpartmental represeDtativc
odmitt€d that it was so and infoEhed the Committee that ii that time
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the pr,1L(durcs wcri no pruprr;y JrEw,r ulr bu[. r^ v tl.rse h rd b€Fd
s edmlincd and m,.as$eme;ls werc rnvarjsblJ lrkcn and recordcd in
every case. the drparlmentcl rtsJirF:enlarive alsu in,'ormed !h'r Com-
mrtl;€ that sincc 1959 thc WPIDC had been engaging Pakistani enginc.rs
to supervise the co$truction work,

16. Paiagtoph 4 o1t pagPs 293 dnd 294 ,l the Cr nmerc.ol Accattts
to, the ,!tear" lgig.6tt-Losi oi Ls I,06,341 in liie disposal oi Poper Bogs.-
ir was poin ed oul in tl,e Audit Report that in a cerEin Cement Factor)
3,13,200'baqs were r'urch,sed in fie middle of 1957 @ Rs.625 Per thousand
bbgs for tEe purp<i;e of peckrng ccmcnt. Out of th€sc bags, 46,969 bags
weie,ssued lor o;.a( kinE and 6,436 bass declared unfit ,or use Out of tbe
remaining 2.c9,995 .erv-i' eabie bagi, 2.58.8 bags werc sold :o a privale
Farty in -Augus!, l!'c8 a: a Fri.e'nuch below the cost and lhc talcnce of
j,tnt Lags wls fourrd short ,n ph!srca verificalion

The Industries Divrsion in the sialement of written repli€s stated that
the sui:st litJ' of plper bags was duly adiudged before t})e purchase was
made. At lre t;m; ;f placing order in April, 1957. 'h. WPIDC asked tlre
supp:rer t,, send s:mplc bags l,, lh" Manager. Z+al PaI Cement Factory.
Hyderaba(. for leslrng lhem belure 

'he 
ordpr was takLn in hand by [hem.

The Manaq:r tested ebout 100 bags and found that tbey suft€d the
requlemenis,

fte [?IDC had to go for the use of pep€r bags as the buyers in
lor-eign countries a ways insrsted upon delivery of cement in paper bags
and no'" in jjunny l,ags. this rs an international pracli(e. This was also
lhe II,TIDC s first r.xperrment for l.lsing pap€r bags on machines iEslalled
in its lrolect. Th( experihcnt, howcver, failed for various roasoDs, e,9.,
the bags strikilg the chits, transport mechanism causing damage to the
bJgs whilc ioading and unloading. The Ioss was. lherefore, unavoideble.
dnd sas u,ritleD of by he Board of Directors after (ereful scrutiny.

For the last tl}o years the WPIDC had beer wing paper bsgs in
latge quantitie3. Ilachines had now b€en properll, adjusted and no
difficulty ..vns beinli felt. The Committee observed that this was a costly
e:iperimen t

l:. Paragroph -91 on puge 4of Lhe Contnercial eccolrrts,or rhe
gcoz 195t1.60 '--WG te Ju) expendiltre on the Durchoje oJ !rtnil
.Es. 1,00,000.-The I']IDC purchased 790.26 acres ol Agricultural Iand Irom
the We6t Pakistar Government @ Rs. 200 per acle fo! establishing a
sugarcane farn. The farm was later takcn over by a PIDC Sugar Mill aDd
it was found tlat 500 acres of thc lsDd purch*sed by PIDC was totallv
unsuitable for agrirultural purposes. Tlua, an expendilure of one lac of
rupees was incufi€l on the procurcment of unculaivable land.

The ,l€paltmeotel representatrve explained tlaL the IaDd wes
purchased on the recommendation of a tachnical cornmitt€e and olr the
undcrsl.anrhng lhat wster would be supplied by tlle Irrrgation Department.
wh;ch lhey later dd not do. Howcvcr, thc projecl hial been disjfl!,esred
ard full c;st recovered- On tfrt Ue itratrnian" ots"r".a ttrrt -itr!-iosi
reroveFd l_y the (iovernment was for the goodwill arrd nol necesserily
in r€sppct.t the Irice ol the land Howevar. thc Commirtee agEeed 6
alrop the case.

lB -Pardqrapll,EB on page 2M ol the Cotumerciol Accounts ,ot the
pfePotatiolt ol cost

it was observed

gea" l95F6C regarainO loss ol Rs.3l,44l dw to
esti,ilates.-In a ce:tain shipyard project of the

taulta
PIDC
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Jra due ro Iaulty prepalatron oi cost estimates by 1ts eDgineering :ia-fr
for rhe manufactunng and rcpairing jobs, h€aly Iosses were suslained on
a:count of short realizatron lrom the customers. The WPIDC'S represel)_
r.a1.r\ c stated ihat the inaccurate estjmat;on of thc jobs wes mainly due to
jack oI lnowledge and skill in lhe initial stages oI th€ operation ol the
Droject and thel a system had now been devised whereby the estimalei
i, rti costs were coordinated. The Comptroller and Auditor Gencral in_
fJrnred :1,('Committee lha' a special study on shipyards had been u1'l.r-
t:ktn rnd a full report would be submilled lsler. Thc Commitlee ,cceptcd
ihe explanation of the Industries Division

19. Patagruph 499 on poge 2gS ol the Commercnl Aecounts tor thc
Vaa' 195960 regd7ding losi o, Rs. 8,79,954 dre rc ilzt?ctiue p-ailuct.ofl-
During the course of audit oI the accounts of a D.D.T. Fectory, it was
noticed that most of the DD.T. produced up to Slst MaRh. 1958 $as
defcclive and as such was returnpd by the Indentors. Consequertly, this
D.D.T. was classed as " Sub-Standard " by the Pakis[an Industrial Develop-
ment Corporation in consultahon vrith the Dlrector General, Heallh and
it was decided to sell i' at reduced rates. The cost of production of D.D.T.
bcing higher. the d$posal of the defective D.D.T. at reduced rates involv-
ed a loss of Rs. 8,79,954.

The deoarrmental representalive explained tlat the defective produc-
tron occurrEd because thi plant il.self lias defective and that this'D.D.T.
Frctory was given over to thc PIDC lo rnanage. llowever, the Factory
had srnce b€en disinvested at a profit.

20- Pdragrdph fib on page 297 of the Confiercial Accofilts lor lhe
lJedr l91q-ffi-Ullauthoriseil erpellditlne on prouil.ing tree t rnished.
aacof,/tltuod,Ltictl to the stdt ol the EPIDC-D,lIrng the course of audit of
the aecormts of a Peper Mill it was obaerved that all the omcers were
provided with free accommodation. Iumiture, crockery and cullery, etc
Some of the ofrcers were also provided with costly ilems like reftigerators,
.arpets. electric cookers, etc, All l,bese officers wcre legular employces
whereas onlv Lhe cofltract omceE were enti0€d to free accoEmodatioD.
None, howd,er, includitrg the contract omcers, was entiued to fuee lur-
niture, electdc appliances, crockery, cnUery, etc.

The Searetary, Industries Division inJormed the Comhittee that all
the recorals of the cese had been lransleEed to the EPIDC and the Indus-
tries Divrsion wss unable to report the up to date positon to the Com-
mittee. However, the EPIDC had beerl asked in 1963 to place the matter
bcfore their Board of Directors buL whethq they complied wjth ihis or
not was not krown. 'Ihe Committee took serious obiectioD to the fact
thet the EPIDC had not sent any representative before the Committee 10
explain the position and desired that this should be commuricat€d to the
Esst Pakistan Industrial Dcvelopment Corporation.

2l- PGtograph 506 (m poge 297 of the Cdnrizrcsl Acco]./,l.ts lG the
year 1959.60- Iitgarding ;ili1]at1rtr,us e.rpendih,,e oJ Rs. 44,88.078 llt was
r'alFd in the Audit Report that an initial expenditure of ns. 44.88,878 leas
jn.urred on the scheme oI carrying gas pipe-line below the river-bed at
cuddu Barrage during the year 19:6-5?. The scheme was abandoned in
F"b:uary, 1957 ahd eonsequently the abovp expeDditure turned oul to be
infructuous. It was stated by the corporation that the scheme wa"
abandoned due to technical difncdties under the advice of exp€rts and
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that no resD,rns,bili v Iur l(As uuuld Lc ll\ed. The rbovc ;nfrucruous
a-xoendituro would hive been avoided rf the soundness of t-hc scheme had
beiu adjudged accurarely before rmplemehtation throush expert advice

The Public AccDunts Com illee look notc oI thc fact that technical
oprDions differ on the subje!'t of over-hcsd crossing ,_el slis crossing below
the river-bed and r,rcommended that in futlrrE whercvcr a bridge L c!n'
structed, the design sho,rld provide Iacilily lor over-hcad crossrng oi ga!
pipe-tDes.

lhis case is coEnected wilh the cese poin[ed out in pc-re 186 at pljc
l1ll oI fie Commerr ial Accounts l96Ml whele in a similar situalirn irc
river-bed (rossilg ruas abandoned in favour of over-head crossing anC
Govemment sustain?d Ioss due to PIDC'S ection in awalding the coDtract,
witlout Eviting ir(6h tendcrs to the same party {,hich had been doing
the work. The delartmeDtal representative explained to the Commiitee
thst therc were two major reasons lor er.cesses in question: (i) the
devatuatior of curr€ncy, and (ij) Suez crisis. The length ol the pipe"liDe
was also clranged ar a result oI the dccis on to abandon the project of
river-bed c.ossrns rrr farour df oJe'-hFad crojsrng bL! the rate wd not
changed 'tu thrs t re Complroller and Auditor General replied thar the
cost per mr.e came to Rs. 2.94 lakhs instead of Rs. 1.5? lakhs. The Com-
mittee dec.,ied tha! the Comptroller and Auditor General may look irto
the lacts oi the ca:e and satisfy h:mself that thc addrt.oncl expcnditure
incurcd b:/ the WI'IDC was iusti.6€d

n. Pardgraph 5W or page N oJ the Cdrvr,acinl Accottr.ts jot the
gedr 195*,60 regord ng noir.suryllU ol 1,hc Reports oJ PTii)ote Aulitors 'lor
publication in the ConllrLercial Accornrs.-T'hc Public Accounts CoErnittee
in i1s meeting held Jn dre 20th Jalruery, 1962 had poinled ouL that certain
ce ificstes and rcpi,rts were not made sveilable to the Audit for incor-
p."ati.x in fie Cornmercisl Accounts Tte depa menlal reprcsentatrve
explarned rhat thes'. rel,orts cnhl.einFd some records of payments end
coDtributions to political parbies firnd which had since been frozen. The
Com.mittee directed that the WPIDC should ask {or the refund of this
moDey,

B. Pdragraph 7U ofi poge gb oJ the Confie.rcial Accottuts tar the
g.or 1960.61-Loss of Rs. ?,14,836 ilue to $ntimelg cdtEelldtiotl oJ a con-
,oct.-In July, 195{i, a contract for the supply of 2,000 toDs of raw Jute
to a Ioreign countrr was rhode with a locel flnn. T'he shipmen' beAar
with a supply of 200 lohs which rpached iis destinarion. The secind
shipment of 580 tcns could not reach its destination because of Suez
c sis. fte consiSn,'e adv'i6ed the Corporation to get the goods delivered
at a particular Pofi from where they could easily be transpofled to thF
cotrsigne€. Instead of accepting this su8gestion the Corporation instm.t-
ed the supplier to rlivert the consimment to Contjnental Ports to seII it
on their own ,ccoru,t eDd to lefund the cost thereof to the Cormrarion
rmorrnllng to RE. 5, t9,{29 which h6d atr€ady besr recoived bv ihem in
PakistaEi crrrrency. I'hc Corporation els,r cahcel,ed tbe origiDa't conrractw'lb lhe suppliels f.)! the supply of remaihing I,800 tols of-jule. As the
Corporation had alrcady co trEcted with the foreio crunirv for sDhtv
ol 2,000 tdls of Jut' at sp€.iffed rate6 it had to honour its comrfLil,ii!"i
a$d bad, ttcrefore, o fufrer s loss of Rs. ?,14,826 unnecessaritv duo r. iti
difieleuce in the rae origina.lJy contracted aDd uut at wH"'f, i,AOfjiiri"
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of Jute wss subsequently purchesed for suDply. The scl.ion of the Cor-
poration in instructing the iuppliers to sell ilie"Jute on theb owo accoutrl.
;lthough the constgDment waa ihe property of the Corporation w6 against
its intclests and afiorded undue advantage to the suppliers. Besides, the
Corporation cancelled tle original conl.ract oI their o1[r1 accord b€fore the
expiry of the contracted period It was deterimental to the interests of
the Corporation ahd had the efiect of conlening an undue favour' on a
privete firm Although asked by Colcrnmenl 10 look into the poslibili y
;f makiDg good the ldss frorr rhe Fim. hothing rangible hes'ver bcen
done by the Corporatron.

The Committee did not accept the explatation of the deparlmentai
representetrve that it was an error of judgcment to have released the
contractor from the contract when the prices were going up and co -
sidered that it was a defirrite act oI favour et the cost of Government.
The PIDC should have got released from the contrect of supplying jute
to rhe fureigir Government belore releesint lhe contractor irom thc
obligation of supply. Ite jute was sold on PIDC'S accouhts and as such
the PIDC should have recovered the price at which the jutc was ultimate.
ly sold and not just the price at which thc jut€ was ofiered by the
contrector to PIDC lte Committ€e directed that the IDdust es Divisiorr
should pur up a claim against t}e contrsctor for thc balance amounl end
the matter should be jnvestigaled further aDd the person person6. who
iDslructcd rhe contractor to sell ,h. iutc on rheir owh sccounr shauld b€
proceedcd against.

21 Pdrdgrdph 126 dr poge *5 oJ the Colnnerchl Accounts lnt the
g€ar 1960-61 regardtag t,.'eg], ar Volnent ol Rs.75,000 to a PrioLle Fic'nd -rt wEs pointed our in thp Audit Report rhat in July, t95B the qhairmah
oI th€ Board of Directors authorised a contribution of Rs. 75,000 to t
Private Furd which was ultrd iriTes of th€ PIDC Act. Ihe IuDd was sub-
sequently frozen by the GoverDment. The Ministry of Indust es dtr€ct€d
that the Coryoration should try to obtain refund of their contnbution.
The reflrnd hes. however, not b€en obtelned so far.

The Committee directed that eftorts should be med€ to (]et 1he
recovery of the amounts expedited.

25. Pdroqrdph 127 on gge ol thp Cofilnercio.l Accornts lxt the
Vedr 1960-61 tegotiling e:EfioDdgonr er?endilure oI Rs. 6?,5@ on the
.,npl}19lnent ol an An-ilt.-l\ was slated in the Audrt Reporl thet the
('oiporation brings out a monthly magaz,ne lor publi.itv pirposer. The
magazine is edited by its whole.time Publicirv Omcer and published
though e fuI-fledged publicitv Branci. [t was obs€rved that dirrine the
period from January. 1957 to l\farch. 1950 a sum aggroqsting lo Rs 6?.500
was paid @ Rs. 2,500 per month to a local artist. A few blocks werc
designed by this Artist which were publish€d one by on€ in the maAazine.
Keeping in view the suffi.ient publicjty staff which jn fsct was rcspon-
liblc for car.ving 6ut the work t}|e recurring pxpenditure of Rs. 2.500 n m.
lor desrgring a few blocks for a magazine of a very iimited circulaaion,
whose prinling cost excluding paper was not moie theh Rs. L000 Der
month wss spperendv not justified On being obiected 10 in Audl, ihe
peyment was stopped Jrom lsl April, 1959.

'Ite Commrtlee was satjsfied lvith the explahation lhar rhe paymenr
wss stopp€d as roon as the Audit objected to it but observed ihat this
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typa of ertrev8gent e).p€ndltue should aot bave b€eD allowed in tle
6rst insta.Dce and t}lat fiis should be a guide for lhe lutu-re.

. Parograplr 128 an poge 96 o'J the Cofiflerclal Accou'lts lor the
3eo' l96Ml rcgdrilhtg i1roertflelnl. o, Rs. 40 l]!cs i a Projec't lttithollt the
ptior oppnoodl of Goorrnnznt--.secLion 14 of the PIDC Act requires thst
Ior every Project to he undertaken by the Corporation, a scheme would
be plepared ahd submitted for thc prior sanction oI the Government.
Section 13 oI the AcL lurlher prohibits any rnvestment by the Corporation
exceFt jn the boira fuie securjties oI Government. In l,larch. l9rrl the
Board oI DircctoE of a Project. however, authorised an investment of
Rs. 40 lakhs )n a Textile Mrll lo be erected by a puvate party. It was
noric€d that the proposal made by the private party was hastily accepted
without approvel of the GoverDment and without regard to the provi-
sions oI the Act appa enUy with the object of providrng financial assist-
ance to the party- OD the i$egularity belng pointed out jn Audit, an
er post focto sanction of the Govcrnment was obtained {or reSularisation.
The investment was a.so subs€quently withdrawn

The Committee ol)served that this action oI the Corporetion in sup-
porting ofie mill Irom the lthds of another mill and that too without
charSing any interesl rss hot rcgular becaus€ il is the shareholders in the
mill pho provid€d thi. funds and no! lust the Directors.

27. Pdrdgfiph 133 at lnges n-98 ol rha Conmercid.l Accol,.flts Jot tltc
3,ear t96Ml tegotilitllt ooerwgnei! oJ Ri. ?8,36i] to o, f."n lot tDdttt ol
proper o.greement.-It was reported in the Audit Report that a loreign
6rm was giveh the job of a shipway extensioD iD June, 1958. in a certrin
prcject of the Co4rcrltion at an estimated cost of fts- 6.10.628 wiihout
ca[ing lor rFnders ard entering rnto an aBreemenr. The prror approval
of rhe Tlead OfEcc was slso Dot obrained The rontract was term:nated
on l1tb May, 1959 dL€ to the bad work. By this dete the Firm had aF
ready been over?aid r sum of Rs. 1.10,258. T%e Firm farled to rcfund
the amount Dvcrpaid and lelt ccrtain machinery at the site. Subsequent-
ly, the claim was redrrced to Rs 78,363 by ameBding the bills for materlal
supplied and scrvic€s rcndered to th€ Firm end on accouDt of subscquent
return oI materjal bJ them. Tte Flrm did not aSree to pay even the
above amount. Later on. legal notices Nere served but the Firm Cid not
respond.

AJter about one -\ 
ear the Fjrm 6gre€d to Degotiate for ffnal settlemeDt

and also to accept thc ver&ct oI the Legal Advrser of the CorporatioE.
The Legal Adviser girve the verdict on thc basis of the revised tender of
the Firm which had not been accepted by the Comoration in the ffrst
instance and also alk,wed the counter claim oI the Firm for the rental of
lhe machinery lefr b\ them rhercby reducing the cleim ot Lhe Corporarion
to Rs 35.311 only which was to b€ set ofr against the demand of the Firm
Ior the rent of the machinery and equipment from l1th May, 1959 to
January, 1961. fiesq recommendclions were acr€pled by a Serior
Executive and the claim of the Corporation was rvith&awn The
approval of the Bosrd of Directors for this witbdrawal of the clajm wss
not obtain€d. The s luatioll could have bem avoided had the work been
cntrusted to rhe Fir n alter entering into a proper aAreemenl, soecjfvinc
the 1€rms and condi ions ahd ihe rares ar which the work das 6 b;
calried out by the I'irm. In the absencc of this document r-be Cornora-
tion could not procp"d legallv to claim ils dues amouhtins ro Rs ?'8.363
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atrd bad als{l to bear an unnecesssry expeDse oI Rs. 35,311 on accotlDt of
the rental of bhe nlachinery. ReryorEibility tor the lcas involved need bc
flxed

Thrs case also relatE to the East Pakistan Ind$triel Developd.nt
Corporation and srnce no represenlative oJ elther the EPIDC or thc
t-;L,rtrnmen. ol East Pakrstan was present in the Eeeling, the Committee
was unabie to discuss Lhe case. However, the Committee decided that
Secretary, Industries Divrsion should teke up this matter with Secretary,
.lndusrries. Governmcnt of East Pakislan and also discuss with the Comp-
trollcr and Auditor Generat while at Dacca ln connecl.ron with the forth-
coming session oI the National Assembly begrnning in March, 1966

Jeo, 196G61 iegordifl.g loss of R.T. 48,5?6 on dccolnt ol sh+rtage naE re-
coaered Jrom on Insrrance Comwnlr.-ln 1955, a consignm€nt ot 147
packages contaming 198 tons of prefabriceted sieel struclures wss importcd
from a forergn couitrv for a Project of rhe Corpor€tjon. The coDsignment
was receivpd rn looie condition al the Port of destination. A quanrily of
about 6? lons war found short by the surveyo$ who repolted that thc
packing was loose and unprotected and lbe shortaep might b. due to thc
eontents being short-packed.

Thc matter wrs referr€d to the IDsur8IIce Coapeny who adeised that
the claim should be preJerred on the supplieB as it wa6 r case of short-
suppl. and Dot shortielivery. I'he cleim could not be sefiled rith the
supplrcrs as the Firm hed by then gone into liquideuon. ConsequeBuy
tbe Corporalron lod8ed a daim ol Rs. 52,{89, wit} the InEurahce CompaDy
taking it a case oI shortage iD transit due to loose coudition of packages.
The Insurance Company did not accept the clain! aE the Suney neport
indicated the shortage was due to short-supply. After protrected corres-
nondence, the Insurance Company paid a sum of ns. 3,493 on 22nd
;iovember. 1961 es an er-gratis arnount to maintain good relations lvith
r,r. ...rjorali.n Thc dmounl of Rs 48,5?6 \ras wrrrlen ofr in March,
l!lri2 q'h;n .oinred oul ,n Audit

Scrutiny ot the relevant papers revcaled that the quantity shipped as
shown in the Brll of lading correspondcd with that showr in the Invoice
and the prcking hs-. Apparently it was not a case of short-supply bur
rhrt ol'shorr.delivery dup lo loss in treh\jl for $hich thc Insurance Com-
panv was Uablc to compensate. In vrew of this, the Surveyors report
thai. the " Contents being short packed " was against the faclual position.

'fnc d.!arrF.cnral rolresebtatrv( of rhe lndusrrics DreisioD cxplallled
rh.t ecrion L'as n hand to lodge the (laim againsl rhc Firm. Th; Com-
mittee drew his altenlion to the lact that the Firm had already gone inro
liquidalion. The C,rmmillee was ol the opinion that the facts of the case
need teing looked into. Ir should be done by the Comptroller and
Auditor General in consultatioo wrih Lhe Ind$lries Divi6lon.

29 Porug"oph 138 ol poqe llt ol the Comfiercio, Accourts lor the
l/cor :960-61 ,igord.ng pilaoge ol stat]o.ner:g on..les urorlh Rs. 5.fZZ. .

Stationery ar.l'cles wor:h Rs 5.327 were found to have h€eD pilfered by
the store.keepE of the Corporetion dunhg the period lst July. 1959 t;
30th June, 1960. Ar enquiry wa6 lnstltuted and the person coEcemed
*es removed frorn service- the loss in qu€stion was n;t found to heve
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been reported ro the Board oI Directols nor imy saDction for iLs wrrre olT
wes obtain€d. Tte loss was due [o a detect iE plocedure which ha! since
been set rjght with the issue of leused lnskuctioEs for the accounting of
th. stationery articles.

The Co6.nrittee directed that the malter should be regxlarised bv
takjng it to the Board of Directors.

30. Pardgroph :i6 on page 24 q the AwropnotictL Accollllts ltn thc
!/eot 1$59-{l} regtniLing inlructllolls etpenditlLre -71 was stated in the
Audil Report that n December. 1957 e conlracr was plac€d with e flrm
for the suoply of ( xplosrves fr'om c forergn coun!ry. The jnspectjcn of
the stores was entrrsted to another 6rm who inspected the storcs and
declared the same acceptable before their d€spatch to Pa}istan. The
explosives on arrivll at Karachi Po on loth lvlarch. 1958 \\'e!.. howcver.
declared ,rrs,able by the Explosjves Deparrmpnt As the unstshle
explosive6 could no: be imported it was decided to destrcy the same in
th€ open country- 'fhe suppliers objcctcd to the decision of the ExplosiYes
Department aDd r€quested the Supply and Development Department
either to.$thhold the destruction oI the stores tiII tbe a-rrival oI thcir
Gxpert from the :oreign country or at least etain a sample of the
unst ble explosives The s,ures \vpre destroyEd between Isth April,
1958 end lSlh Apri . 1958 bul neither a sample of Lhe disputed meleriel
rva5 preserved nor the material was shown to the expert who srrived
at Kerachi some tiroe between 16th Apr , 1958 End Z5th Apdl, 195E. No
damoges could be recovered either from the suppliers for supplyrng
unsuitable stores or flom t}le inspection contrector {or defeclive ii6pec-
tlon simpl:, becarlre neither arly Bample of the dlsputed stores lvas
retained for furthel examination nor the stores were shown [o the
luppli€rs or their expert or to the incp€ctloh contractor

The Department, however, claims that a sample oI the disputed
rtores wes retained and sho\vn 10 the supplieE' expert. A scrutin', oI
the pepers made availeble to Budit did not condrm this position. Agaii,
iI e sampk! has b€en kept and shown to t}le erpert as claimed. the
depertmenl should have simulteneously ,nltiated action {or thF recovery
ol demsges. On tte conEary the department themselves reporl€d to
the Mrnistry of Lall that Do sample wes reteined and on lhe bssrs oI lhrs
inlcrmetion, the Minisry of Law advised t-hal it would not b€ trossjble
to recover the dahilges from the supplieIs.

The toial cost of the stores amounted to Rs 1.31,28? out of which
a sutri of Ils. 1,24,593 was paid in loreigh curTency. A fir-rth€!. amou.Bt
oI Rs. 7?,500 was sPent on the destruction of the stores. Thur. the totel
inlructuous expencitwe to the State ih this case worked out to
Rs.2,08,?8?.

'Ihe departmenral represenlative reported to the Committee tha: the
er-Chief Inspeclor of Explosives, who had already retired hes he€n
fouhd responsiblc f,r the negligence of not haviag kept, semple The
Comdlittee. howeve., felt that apart lrom the Chief Insp€ctoi certain
other pers(,ns could also b€ held rcsporsible if a further' investiestion
w4E mede rnlo lhis case ald decjded .hal Industries Divisroh rn c6nsul-tition with the Au:lit Omcer. Induslries Supply and Food shoutd go
into lhe lacts of thc case again.

31. Paragroph 38 oa page ol the AwroviLtiotl Accotnts lor tl,,e
ri€dr 1959-60 regdriling occeptance ol dptectiDe sr.}res.-In order !o ;xecut€
the demand of Pakistsn Western RajlwEl,E. ah order for 2 lacs yards ol blue
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or.,. was p-accd on a firm by the Textrle Cummrss.ncr jn r,b6 Ti)c
. rler wa" accept.d @ tu. 2 tu. I per yDrd F.O.R. the Eoods were tD bc
imported from- a foreign country a.nd the firm wcr€ givcn an Import
I-icence for the C & F valuc ol t}Ie goods.

'fhe foliowing irregularitres were notic€d durtng audit:-
(Ii I'ne insp€ction of stores was provided at Karachi inst€ad oI

the counlry of origin as was done in the case of another firm
upon u'hom an order was placed to meet a similar demand

(2) The stores on inspection wcre found to be oI jnferior quali:y
and wcre Ceclaled unacceptable. Nevcrtheless, it was bcing
considered to accept t}le storcs on prrce rduction, but befo:a
arly decision could be taken the 6rm despatched the stores to
the consignee. No action wEs taken egaiDst ttre frrm.

(3) T'he Direclor of Inspectron carded ouL inspection of the entile
quantity of 1,99,720 yards supplied, on t}le basis of ihspection
of ot ea.h lot, wbich was considered by him to te sum-
cient to judge the quality of cloth ol each lot and declared
that .247 yards of &jll being o{ substantially low standard
lves not ar all acceptab.e. As for the balancc quantity, he
otBerved that it was less hferior and might be acccpted et a
reduc[ron of 55% i! price. This was rlot agreed to by the
firm. Tte matter was t}len rcferred to the indentor who,
after arranging inspection at his orr"r side, rccommended that
out of the totsl quantity of l,SS,?20 yalds supplied, a quantity
of 5.992 yar& should be deduckd as 6ag allowaDce (not to be
paid lor). From the baiarce quantity of 1,93,728 yards a
quantrty oI 2,3,U7 yafis ighich was rec:ommended by (he
Dtector of Inspection to be reject€d, the IDspecting Agency o,
the indentor ploposed acceptence at a price reduction of 507,.
The remainirg quantity of 1,7018r yar4e s,as pmEosed
to be acrepted at a price reductioD of 5%. The Dcpart-
ment, igoring t}le advice ot both the indmtilg aDd the
inspection authorities, decided to irnpGe oEIy 57o reduction
in pricc on the entile quantity, on the plea that the indmtor
had inEpec.ted 1,70,,181 y.rds, as compand to 8 7 lafis
inspectld by the Dircctor of Inspectl@, aDd s suc.h the 5%
reduction proposed by bim slrould reasoasbly lorm the basis
of price reduclion on the entire quantity. This argument of
tne Purchase Officer \r,as, however, not based on faels :nas-
much as the Dilecto! of lBsD€ction had caEied out tlre insDec-
tion of the entire quentity e!,d xlol,B,2,& yardr only and'the
Inspecting AEency of the ind€ntor brd recommended 5ll"
reduction jn pricc for 1,70,481 yarcls and not lor the entire
quanuty.

(4) Later on the Purchese Oficer decided to auop 5% reduction
on C & F value of the entire quantity indudlng the flae
allolrsncF of 5.992 yards this wai not jusrined as the r.ontraci
had bceh concluded on F.O.R. price ba.is ard the flag allowtnce
?..ordinS to t}le normal trade practice was not ro be paid tor.
'Ihis resulted rn an overpa.vhent of Rs 2,6?.469.

(5) The stores were to be supplied by 316t May, 1056 but these
rverc ectually dFliv.red bv lst} Decemb€r, 1056. No liquidated
darhaqe€ for the h€lated supplips wele irnposed on the flrm on
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the plea lhat l}e.c werc.nclud€d in the 5' reduction in pri,e.
Ttis wa; no! juslified as tlc imposrtion of l)quidsled Camatsis
had no connection with the question of quality dcductiox.
The am )uDt of liquidatcd damages rvorked out ro Rs. 21,54?.

I,}Ie Committ€e took note of the statemen! made by the departm€nl.al
represenlative thEt the purchase officer has died and decided that so Ior
as :he di;cipljna* action was concerned the matter had to be consider.d
closed. Tlc dcpa-1menlal reprcsenlalive also inJonnpd lhe Commirlpe
rhar thc departmcn! was cons:dering Loing in appeal againsr lhc awarC
of the arbitraiors.

J2. the Comroittee Ihen took up the examinatioD of the Compliancc
Report frunished by the Nsrural R€sourcrs Division oD rhe re(l)mmcn-
dalions elr made by the PubLc Accounk Cornmittec in their ReFort oD
the Accounts Ior the years 1957-58 and 195&59.

33. B. SpeciJE{-S. No. 4 (Parugraph 2'l on page 62 oJ the Pubiic
AccaurLL! Coflniltee's Repofi c/n the Accollrlts tor the Aearc 1937-58 d1].d
1958-59).-This r€Iates to the case reported in pamgraph 48 of the Audit
Seport on rhe Atrpropnation Accounts lor the year 1957-58 regarding
purchase o[ piper Ior Warsak Dam Project. The last Publ:c AccolDts
Commiltee had ( irected tha! the Nalursl Resourc6 Division sbould
setlle tho matter with the Comptroller and Auditor Getreral and that the
Comptro[q and Auditd General should submit a report in the matler
to the Public Ac:ounts CoEmittee jlr the next session.

The Pubtc llc@unts Committee took note oI [he written reply ol
the Natural Resoruces Division wbich states that the matter stiil re;eins
unsettl€d and direct€d that it should be settled tletween the Natural
Re€ources Divisicn and the Compholler atrd Aualitor G€neral

34 Pardgrupl l1 on Fge 58 ol the Pxblic Accoxnts Comma'rc1's
R"p,"ri rqc,d:ng chaflsas ia the Coliact Forms.-The Commrrtee took
ncre of the reply oI the Natural Resourc'es Divisioa that it was not
possiblc Io provi,le an escalator clause to c'over variatioDs ia t]le price of
ar'iclej tehie.ed. The Committee, however. directed that since changes
in the price oI alticles did loke place, every contract should be examin:ed
o, its own merirs and it should be considered whether an escalator
clause is to be ir,serted in the coDtract.

35. B. Specirc-J. Nd 3 (Parcgroph b otu $ge 6I oJ ,Ie pzhrn.
Acclunts Colnlnittee's Re,{,rt ftga;diig pllrch,ie o! a iecond }and
generqring sel) --The Committee took note of tle facl that rhe case wasstill in the court of law and deferred furtber discussion oD the subject.

36. B. Speci/ c-S. No.5 (Poroorflp)r 28 on Dnae ti:t of lhe pub:,c
Accounls Comit Llee's Reporl reooriliio srock r;tu-rfls r;laLino to rhp
lttaior I'ead, ' 6&-Co4sl raction ol lttigdttolr erc. ).-Ite Commiite" t,,ot
nole of the Con pliance Report of ,hc Natural h$ources Dirisi,)i ihat
tbe sto(k re'umr of all Dirjsions hed beeD clel-cd cxceDr the st..;k
retums for War'ak Dam Projecr snd directed lhal rhe outstindinE cases
should airo be c eared without furrher delay.

. 3?. The Conm tce then 26iqur.red to meet cgEin at 9.00 A.M. on25th February, 1966.
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Proceednrgs of thc EiHhlh Mestiry of the Public Accou[ts CortrDitte€ held
on !-riday, th€ 25th l'ebroary, 1966 at 9.00 A.M.

The Public Accounts Committee met in A,'ub I{ell, Committee Room
No. 1 on ftiday, the 25th Felruary, 1966 at 9.00 A.M. under the Chairman-
ship oI Mr. Mohammad Shoeib, Minister for Finance. The following

(1) Mr. Mohammad N. A. Lashkar, Member.
(2) Mr. Hemayatuddin Ahmed, Memb€r.

(3) Mr. A.Iiman Shah, Mcmber.

(4) Syed Ali Asghar Shah, Member.

(5) Mr. Mushtaq A-bmad, S.Pk., PRAS., Comptroller and Auditor
G€neral.

(6) Mr. K Habibur Rahman, PA&AS., Director, Ilaining and
Reorgan isstion.

(7) Mr. M. A Murd Khen, PA & AS., Accountant Genersl, Pakistan
Revenues,

(8) Iift Obsidulhh, PA&AS., Alsistr.at comptroller .nd Auditor
GeDeral.

Dewtrnzr$l R.eprese ali)es
HotvaE ArFA[Ls DrylsroN

(9) Mr. Muizuddin A.hmad, S. Pk, CSP, Seclekry.
(10) Dr. M. H. RshmeD, Deputy Secretery-

(11) Mr, A K IvL A Sattar, Deputy Secrctery.

(12) Mr. Abu Zrfar, Insp€ctor General (Speciel Polic€ Fdtt.).

KAnAcHr A.DMPrsrxAfioN
(13) Syed MustrJa Huslein zaidi, Administretive of0cer (MPA).

KAsr rln A.FfAES Dfl{stoN
(14) Mr. Aslam AMulls}l Kha1, CSP, Joint S.cretery.

SaArE AxD FEorII@ RldroNs Dfl$roN
(15) Nawabzade Sher AJzaI Khar, CSP, Jot[t Sesretary.

(16) Mr. S. M. Niazi, T. K., PSC, Deputy Secretary.

(1?) Khan Faizullsh Khatr, GAR, Deputy S€ctetary.

FaorcoMrc ArrAEs DMsIoN
(18) Mr. S. Osman A.li, S. Pk, sQA,, cSB seoetsry.

Secretar! oJ lhe Public Acco nts Conlnittee
(19) M. Simj Yusuf Khan, CSP, Deputy S€cretary, Ministry of

r'inance.

2. The CoEmittee first took up the cas/6 whidr Eere discussed at
the time oI mnsidering the Compltance R4ort ol the Industries Division
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rcgarding tire liaud commitled in tlrc supply oI sparc paris for iracto
(Para 8 oI the proceedingE of the meetug held o'l the 24th Fcbruary,
19ri6).

The deparl.m€nt,l repres€ntalive oI the Home Affairs Divjsion staled
thal tle depsrtmenkl cnquiry xgainst lhe C,overnmeDl servant, rvho \y.,s
involved in th$ cas,r was still going on- In the Home A.frair's Division
thcre \\'as a \,hoic ijme Enquiry Oflicer to dcal with sueh cases, who was
currently il Karach conducling the enquiry. Some dclay had occurrcd
in this cas€ becaus( ihc Enquiry O iccr had been senr on trajn;ng in
Admitristrative Stafi Colle8e and the Home Alfairs Djvision did not
cansider it advi$bl(: to change the Enquiry Omcer. Eirlier, the causc
ol delay was that tle files which had be€n handed ovcr to tbe Special
Police hrd 10 be serrt lo the UDited States in connection with the suit
rgainst the foreign supplicr. The Conrmittee wenr iEto the detEils
reg.rdrng thc I'arior6 datcs on which action in connect:on with '-he
deprrlmenral cnquiry was reken rnd csm" to rhe con.lusion that some
dchy had Drcufled. whirh could hav" bcen avoided and djrectcd thet
when the Committes meets egain some time in April to c@aider the
Accounts oi the Mjrrist!-, of Defenc.r, thc progress in this case should be
reported tc the C,)mm:ttee. Thc Committee also recommend€d that
som€. jmpr)'rement was required ,n the p.ocedure for departmenlel
equrnes.

3 The Commitlee then took up thc exhination oI the Compliance
Repor. fur,ished bt the Home Alrairs Divisi.,n on th. rpcommcnaalions
ctc. m.de ry the Public AccouDts Committec jn thcir Report on the
Accounls Ior the yrars 1967-58 and 195&50.

4. B. Spec;fc-{. No. L (poagraph 6 otu page 56 of the Public Accounts
Cofimtlt.e's Reyr't m the Accounh for the gars lgr't7"iB and 195&59
rcgariling flalieeotery oJ R. 8,17,m0 on aqount ol Llrc Speciol Pntice
E..,abl shmeir trom the Pt.j.llncljtl Cwe,aments and the Siate Bdnk ol
Pokisroa).-The Public AccorrDts Committ€e in its rneeing held on thi
llth Jcnurr,. 1962 had directed that lhe Home Afairs Divis.on should
furnish ! detniled :eport in thi! case- The de?ertmental reprEaentetive
irrtormcd the Comfiuttec that full adjustment had been made Ior the
yeoE 1957-58 and up to 1963-& except Special Police F,stablishment,
Dacce, in re!p6.'t (l 19&3.fl The Commitlce decided thrt tbe Comp-
troller arld Auditor Gencral wlll verify the adjustment.

So fa.r as the claiE agaitrlt the Gov€rnnEnt of Esst Pakisbn was
concemed, the departmcDtal reprBmtative inlormed tbe Committee
that alter protract(d crorresponderce that GovernmeFl have Dow given
some ffgures relatnrg to their counter-claim against the GovlmmeEt of
Pakislan and that Lhe Home Atrairs Division would !ry to seltle the
sccounts v.'ith t-be Sovemment of E€st P.'-kis[an during t]e Netjonal
Assembly Scssion ,rt Dsc.ca jn Mlrch. 1966. tte Committee diftrted
lhat the Home A-fr irs Dvision should at least acceDr end setde that
ponion of :l,e dajnr, which did not ne€d lurthcr scruri;y. So far as the
courte-r.clErim-of tlLe Govemrnent of Eost Pakis{aD wes concemd, it
could he \-..rfieal lEter-

5. Ihe Commil ce then ook uD tho mnsideritron ol the Cornotienc.
Report furn:shed ty ,he Ka.acbi Adhrnistration on tlle recornirends-
tioN eta. madle by thc Public Accounri Commillee in their ReDort of
the Accounts for tlre yecrl, Ie57.58.nd ,S5S60.
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6. a. Specifcj. l,o. 2 (Pars 3 pqp l2l of tl?,€ Ptblir Accolttu
C@I.,n*tee\ Ra?orl orl the Accltultts tor the leot's 1957{8 dnd l*58-59).-
The Public Accounts Committe€ had direcl,ed that thc Kalac-hi
Aalrnlnistration should teke ection to qrrite ofr the loss lnvolved in th.
caee of embezzlemnt hy e Crshler o( the Ctt'tl SuPPIy DePortment,
rer,orled uron in Ahneru-re A (S. No. 12) of Audit Repon, 1915 in case
it was estiblished thst no recovery could he eflect€d frottl the Eoveobl.
or immoveable property of the accused.

The Cornmitt€'e took Dote of the Compliance R€port lubrnitted by tha
Karachi Administration in whicl tley had stetcd that tle €r-Cashier ol
the Direcbrete of Ci\,fl Supply, Karrdri, wss bied by the court ot bw
and found guilly and sentenced to jmprisonEEnt end f!.. fhe er-Cslhier
was accordingly djsmissed fmm Govemment Sewice. The amount of
the fine of Rs. 5,000 was realised ftom him by the court and cr€dited
to Gove!'nment account under tlE hetd ' ,O<I-Admirlrkatlolr ol
Justice ". For the compllance it pas cutemphted to asce ain the
moveahle and immoveable assets of the er-Cashier. Certain moveable
propeltles oI the er-Cashler w€r! belnS dts?uted in the courtr ol llw by
some other pe..sons. Ihe Committee directd thrt efrorts lhould be
made to locate other prop.itiet bcloDging to the acc!5€d ald the coc
rhould be fnelised soon.

1. Paragraph 7 oi poge 121 ol the PubtLc Acco..l,"ts Comlnittee's Report
on the Accdlnts for lhe geors 1957-58 anC 195[}Bg in rcspe.l of rnisoppto-
prlalictn blt a CBhier of o. szm o, Rs. 1.PZ in an ofrce unile!. the Ka chi
Ad.n nisl1a';<m r"por1pd. in Note 7 dt page 105 of the Accoltn,r lot tl,p
u,0r l!157-58.-T'1 thc Cnmpriancc Rcporl lhe Karechi Admini,traln'n
have stated that the ws.rlaht oJ attechment had be€n cancelled on 13th
Ockrber. 1961 by Ore Special Judge &s it could not be erecutFd within six
tear! ,_om rhe drte of judgement pa..\sed agahrt lhe accused. Mr. N. A.
hshlar was ol the opinion that lhe departDent ,a.iled to pursue thc
Eatt€r properly and that is why rerrnnt of atr^.hnent wss not executed.
Horever, as e suit Ior the recovery by or on treh8lf ot GoverDfiEnt could b.
filed within 60 ycars, proper legal ection should be taken by the Gcvern-
meDt withcut delay.

S The ComErttee thcn toot up the cuminatiotr o, the Compli!.rc.
R.p"rr f'rr,)ishcd by lhe Kcshmir Affairs Division on the recommerdirtioDs,
ctc., mede by the Public AccounLs Committee on the Accowtr for the years
1957-58 r.nd 1958-59.

9. B. Sp€cirr-J. No. 1 (Pdrogtoph 3 oa Fge 93 of the Pltbbc
Accoltnts Conmtltees ReWt ot the Accdlnts lor the lears 1957-58 and
195P.59 rcgarding reconstflcti.oll ond re$Ll!'iration o, Secret Set,ice
Eq,ctlditlfe). the Commiltec was satisffed with the position rcported
iD tiie llrltten repty of t-he Rashmjr A.EajIs Division l.hrt rhF ecc"unts
rela:ihg to ma;or po ion of the Se€'et SPrvica Erp€n:lilure h:d tFen re-
constructed and tlat the ca-s€ was erpected to be f.Da1ised shortly. ln
respecL of non-sur'render nf the urr(p€nL amounls. the Comm'"e directad
Lhai this should not be allowed to hapf!€rl.

10. The Corurdttee thefl t@k up the eraminaticm ol the Srant's @tr-
trolled by the Kashmir Affairs Division relati-Dg to the yeus 1959-60 to
1961-62.

11, Pardgtuph 59 on page 35 of the Alldit Repott ol the AppToptio-
tion l.collnt! ior the lcar 196960.-It we! statd ln the Audit Report
that duriEg the clulse ol lo..l rudit of the initid ac.ouDts of an o6re it
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wali uoH@.i thst an erDaDditue ol Rs. ,,t639? was incu.rrd durins rhe
period 1949-50 to 195?-58 on supply of food*raihs to rcfug€es for itddt
no sa[ction existed. In r€ply the Kashmir AfiaiN Division have stated
that ttds item relaols to Rehabilitation end Works Division who will tak
action uide Minjstrf oI I'inance O.M. No. D. 4,{4lBV 64, dated the 19th
Srptefiber, 1965. The Committee d€cided thet the Rehabilitation and
Works Dirdslon shordd rqorl on this point.

12 Pars4raph 62 ofl Ngc 36 oJ the Atdit Reptt on the App"oprio-
tion Acc<h,flts lq the lear 195940 reqo.diarq lronsit sho?roq?s ord ,he
Etdndard, ol ueighrrarts.-The Conmit[ee had suggesred 100% wiegh-
meDl at l}le railwa) statioh or at the godowns. This \I€s acrepted by th.
KasfuDir AffaiE Div s'mt but the CoEptroller and Audhor Ccneral polntcd
oul that the orders issued trv t]lc Kashmir Afrsirs Division und;r thFir
No. KIL l(2)161, drted the 6tI March 1963 in this bchalf were not being
carried out by the I,)aeI officcrs. The departmental representative promised
to look iDto this.

The other aspe(,t of this case is thc pelcentag€ of shortage which
lhould be allowed rD transportation. The Audlt had not eccepred onc
per cenl shortage claimed by t}le Kashfiir A.ffaiIs Divisioh. The CooE
tnoller and Audrtor Ceneral pointed out that the trade prachcc wLs io
allovr trarsit shortap of only 84 per cent. The Cornmittee decided that
the allowable percerltage should be determined by the Kashmir Afiairr
Diyision in consullltron with the Ministrv of Finance anal the agreed per-
ceDtige should be ( oDmrrnicatEd to the Audit.

13. The repesentative of the Kashmir Affarrs Division lhen wiihdrew.

14. There \ras rrothing either in the Compliarrce Report or in the Apprc-
p aLion Ac.ounts .rd Audit Reports conc€ming the States and Fmnlier
Regions DlisioD re,luiring the attcntion of the Public A.counts Committ c,
The rEDresentative ol the States and FroDtier Region-s DivisioD therefore
also wrthdrerv.

15. The CoEEirtee then took up tle consideration of the Complianc!
Report end the Aprropriation AccouDts of the Eono.oic Affairs Division.

16. The subject of proper rDnintenance of Project Accouhts came uD
Ior discussion and it was brought to the nouce of the Committec that
thelr A@ounts were not up to date. The departD€ntal representativc
inlormed thD CotrELittee that the E onomic Aflairs Division had inteDded
to evolve a suitable system of Prcjcct Acs)unting and a post was sanctioned
lor the cu{enl financial yeer, As a measure of econonry due to emeraency
the post could not be fitled. Thc Chauman lEmarkco thar lhjj was an
import3nl jch cnd the Economic A-Ea rj Division sh.ujd revive rhis post
and frlI it up with r suitable ofrcer sith eEect froE July, 1966.

Mr. N.A. l-asbl.er drew the altenLioD of the Commillee to the Iact
l.hat in Grant No. :2 on pages 92-93 oi the Appropriatron Accounts lor thc
year 1961-62 l.here was a great deal o[ variations be!.v,.een the amount
budgeted and the aEount of expenditule ectually ac.ounted Ior. Th-.
departmenta.I representative explained that this happens as a result oJ
nor-r€ceipt of adjurtEent documeDts from various other Ministries. which
are involved in th,r Proie.t Accouniing. However, thc actual savings in
1961'62 w,s roughly between 20 to 30 thousand Rup€cs.

17. Tle Commitlee theh adjoumed to Eeet again at 9-00 A.M. on tle
26th February, 1966.
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Prmeedings oI Nirth Me€titss of tte Pubric Accouts CoEEittee held
on Saturday, the 26th F€bnrary, 1966 at 9.00 A.lt{.

The Public Ac{onnts Ccmmitt€e mei iB AFrb HaI, C-ortutrittee RoorE
No I o[ t]le 26Lh Fpbruar], l9b6 at 9-00 AM. under lhe ChairmanshiD of
Mr. Mohsmrhad Shorib, Miniqter for Fina e. The foltow.ng rietc
present :-

(1)

(2)
(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

(7)

Mr. Abdullalr-al-Maimood, Memb,er.

M!. MoharDEad N. A. Ilshkar. Member.

Mr. Hemataluddin Ahmad, Member.

Mr. Alimen Shah- Member.

Syed Ali Asghar Shah, Member.

Mr. Murshtaq Al)mad, S. Pk., PRAS, Compfi'oLler and Audilor
Genelal.

Mr. K Habibur E-ahmar, PA&AS, Director, Training and
Reorganisation,

Mr. A. Muid Khaq PA & AS, Accountant GeDeral, Pakistan

Mr. Obaidullah, PA & AS, A,tsistant Comptoller and Auditor
General.

Kazi Aawar-u1-Islam, PA & AS, Chref Accounts Off.€r.
Mr. H. A. AnsDri, PA & AS, Deputy Dhcctor, CoDmercial Audit.

(8)

(e)

( l0)
(tl)

( 12)

(13)

(14)

(r5)

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

MI

Deportnxektal Repr es entttt't o es

FoRErcN A.IFABS DIl,'IsroN

Agha Shahi, SOA. T. Pk., P.F.S., Additional Secret€qr

A. R. Bashir, CSP, Finarcia.l Adviser.

Aslam Malik, P.F.S., Director Gereral.

zaJarul Islam, TQA, PFS, Dlector.

CoMMUMcATToNs DIlasro}I

(16) Mr M. H. Zub€d, S.Pk., SQA, CSP, Secletary.

(17) Al-Haj Abdul Hamid, Director General, Telegraphs and Tele-
p}rcnes.

(18) Mr. H. B. Kazi. DirectDr Gencral, Post OIfices.

(19) Mr. M. K. Mohiuddin, s()A. Commissioner, Railways.

(20) Mr. I\[. Aslam Sa]im, Director, Finance, Railway Wing

(21) Mr. M. A. Mozafiar. TQA, PRAS. Member, Fnunce, Railway
Board (West Pakistai).

(22) Mr. Sar$ar Ali. Member. Financ€, Ra;lway Board (Fast
Pakistan).
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h{aNcE Drvtsrora

(23) Mr. X. S. BlaD, SOA CSB Additionsl S.(f,etary.
(24) IvIr, Nasiro A.brnad Khan, S.K., Joint Secretsry.
(24) Mr. T. (;. Nasi! KheD, PMAS, Memb€!, Central Boaral oI

Revsrues (Excbe).
(26) Shaikn l.bdur Raouf, T. Pk., PA & AS, Member. (Customs),

Cmtral Board oI Revenu€s.

(27) Mr. AHul Hamid, T. Pk., PA & AS, Memb€r, Central Boerd oI
Revenues, (Tare. aad Ad@r.).

(28) Mr. AzjE AIi, CSP, M€n$er, Oentlal Board of Revenues (Ta,res).

(29) Mr. A F M. Ell.ssnul KabE, PfS, Oeputy Slretary,

Secre,nry oJ the Public Accounts CunmLttee
(30) Mr. Sirai YusuJ KhaD, CSP, Deputy Secretary, Ministry ol

Finance.

2. The Cotrrmitt !€ frrst took up the coDsidc,rution of the Compliance
Report furnished b! tle Foleign A-frairs Dvision on the recommeDdations,
etc., made tty the Prblic A..ounB Comsitte€ in their Report on the
Accuunls for the yeBs 1957-58 end 1958-59.

3. B. Specilic--l;. No. 1 (Panq"oph l3 ot page 36 ol the Public
Accorlntt Cofifiitrc,ft Repoit dl the Aecolfits t<t the gedrs 195?-58 dfld
195&50 ?eoordjng tmptnDcment ifl ,he tuf.dtio7. o! otc,'1rnts oJ the
F'orcigr MiJsio?rs.-1he ComptrcUer and Auditor General informed the
CrE8ittee that the scheEe for dcpartrDentausahon of acoounts had been
introduced in the I.oIeig! Atrairs Dvision snd a Chie? Accounts Ornccr
hed been appcinted.

,t B. Specilt --l;. No, 3 (Pdragraph 14 on pdge 31 o! the Pltblic
Accornti Comrnitleds R"pott oll the Accollnts tor lh" V€q's 1957-58 ond
195S59 "€gardiflg 

recoteries of the drn,|,tnts inDolz'ed in tha c$es ot
flnaflciol irregularities ir! Missioas i,tl Altstroll]] and. CalaLtLal.-The lasl
Publt Accounts Coo.Bitt€e iD iB E€etiDg hlld oD tho 9th Janu"ry, 1962
hrd dirrcted thet r !@ort should be submitt d in rcspect ol thes€ csse!
in the nert sassion of the Public Accounts com.rDittee. Th. C@plienct
Repoft lubditt d b, the ForeigD Affails Dvisiorr shows that the re(Dvery
tn r€.pect of the M ission in Auskalia has been made. The Ccmrnitt€e
decided that the C)EplroUer and Auditor General ahould checl. up rhe
facts. Irr respect of Calcutte, the d.perL@tal represeDktive erplained
that tbe matter *as under coEcspondence wilh the e.r.Depuly High
Cornmissioner and w&s expected to be finalised shoruy. The Committee
directad ttut aI such outsi8ndirg casea should be finrlised b.fore April.
1966.

Mr. N. A Lash.(Ar object€d to t}le mentioning of names in the ComplF
rnce Re?ort and wcitten stat€meDt ftrrnished by the Foreign Atr;in
Division a-ad suger{cd that nades should not be b€otioned. Ille Cco-
dttbe tgreed Etth tho lugSestion aDd decided tlEt a diiectlve rhould be
issued to aI the MjnistrieslDivisions tlat as Jar as possible, ttre DaEes of
the oficiais involvri in the casB of financial irregularitiB, etc., should
not b. E€ntioned rh the CoapliancF Report and {atemeDt of written
rrDtc. to b€ furdsh.d b,y th.6.
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5. B. Specirc-S. No. 13 lPd'rograph 24 (io) on page 41 of the Pltblic
Accaunts Comnlittee's Report oll the Acco[nts lot the geats 1951-58 dnd
1958-59 iegording lration ol reflt ceilitLg rot resiilenlidl ac:r:arv,noihtiorl
proxided to Lhe ofrcers and, stafi itu the Missions obroadl-Tbe Depart
mental rep.esenfetive informed the Committee that in most of the Mejor
Mrciions ceiling oI rent h6d been ffxed The Chairman obEerved thar the
Mission in Calcutta could not be treated at par with Missions in Washing-
ton or I-cdldon and the rent ceiling applicable rn Calcutta should be prl}
porlionate to the salarics of the omc€rs.

6- B. Specifir--.s. Na. 14 (Pdrayaph on page 42 ol the PLblic
AccounLs Contnliltee's Re@rt otu the Accol/n-ts tor the lears 195?-58 and
1958-59 regaflling Rlltes ol RecruitnpnL in Forcign Missioti: ind rneilicdl
etailino,ti.on of l.ocal resuitsl.-It was stated in the Complaince Report
furnished by the For€ign Affai$ Divisi.,! $at the oatter was still under
consideration. The Cornmittee diftct€d that tiis should be finrlired
lflitbcut d.Iay.

7. The Commillee then took up the cohsidemtion oI the grants coll.
trolle,l by the ForeiSn Affairs Division relating to the years 1959-60 and
1961-62

8. Paragroph 32 ol haqe 20 ol the Al,dit Repott on the Approptidtio".t
Accounts ,or the yeor 1960-61 regdrding ml5lAe ol trdvelling allou'aace
dil'ance b1l enplolees of Missiorls in toreign countrias.-ln thb para-
graph the Audit have pinted out that ,n employee of a l,rissiolr unde!
orde. of ransfer 10 Palistan $cs oaid TA advance in forpign cu-rrenc!
enl in ercess ol lhe entiilpmenr. The Comijttee obeerved lhat lhe Erant
of lA idrsnce in forcign e\changp was only propcr when the employee
$ras movine [rom one [orergn countr! t] iDother but 

"'hen 
hc was coEing

back to Pakistan this practice llas obie.tionable becaus€ the ercer aEcunt
Iaid could on)y he rccoverpd in Pajdstin currency et l.he lime ol the
setrlempnt of T.A. Bill re.ultinS in loss to Govemmcnt in foreren
exchanq€. The Committee directed thet t}Ie Foreign Aflai$ Djvision
qhoul.l hot follow this practice in future.

9. larsgraph 3a on poges 2l-22 oJ the Avdit Rep1rt on the Appropr.d-
tion- Accollnts lor the lear 1950-61-In this case the Audit have poin,ed
out the misus€ of stafi cars by cffcials and non-officials and non-maiDt€n-
ance o{ the accounts. The deFartmen1al repre:entative reported to the
Committee that so far as thc F,mbassies' officials were concern€d recoveriei
'*ould be mede from them in resp€ct of joEneys performed by them whjch
*erp clFarly lrvalc in character hu: so far as lhe us..[ sraff cars by
!i":ring clficia)s and non-oficiils sas concemd. il. put the Missrorl-s in a
(er! atlkward situalion. Most of lhese cmcials and non-officials were
me;bers of dele8arions whiah had to be given proper facililies in tle
foreign countries the! qere visitirg. The G'rnmittee agreed 'hat this was
a situation rcqui ng a speciel considerstion and decided that the Foreign
Afiairs Division should modify its Stafr Car Rules to gate! fcr such needs.

10. With regard to other outstanding cnles the Comrnittee decided
that the ForeigD Atrairs Division should setUe audit obiections in..,nsulta-
tion $,ith the Comptroller and Auditor General without delay.

11. The Committee further directed that the ForeiS! A.ffairs Division
should issue mstructions to the Heads of Missions thal they should deal
with the audit objections as soon as these \*ere ra:sed and that the Head!
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ot the Mirisiohs s}rculd lae the Head od [hE Audjt Pefty when the lattetr
was i! the Foreign Missjon conducting the audit of the MissioE.

12. The reprcshtative oJ the Foreign Afiair6 DivisioE th.tr with&.x

13. The Conrm ttre then took up the @sid€.ation of the Compliarce
Report on the rec )mmehdatrons, ctc.. made by lhe Public Acraunts CoII,-
mittee in tbeir Rerlort on the Accounts for the ycars 1957-58 ahd 1958-59
eDd AppNpriatioD Ac.ouDts for the yerrs 1959-60 to 106l-62 relating lo
the Communicatiors Division.

14. Uith regard to the Dircctorat! ot Ports and Shipping th€re \yas
nothing requiring specjal attention of the Public Accouhts Committ€e
the out(tHndinp isrues could be settled betwen thc Departbent and !h!
Audi'r. The P;bli( Ao.drts Cornmillee then took up rhe e\aminrrion ol
tlle Compliance R{?oit furnished by thc Posts and Tele8raphs DeparL-
meDt-

75. Perograph 6 on page 80 ol the Public Accountt Comm:,ttee's
Repo'1 on thc ActoMts tor the lears lg51-58 and 1958-59.-Ttis relaie!
to the recoveries rrade rn a case r€lating to misapproprjation oI Rs. 1.00.476
o{ SavinErs Bank l)€posits meDtioned st Sefial No.8 in the Annexure at
page l4l of the ,\Fprop{iation A..ountr (Posts and TelegraFhs) f:: thp
year 1955-56. Th( Public Accounts Committee in its last mcctiDg had
direrted har lhc Posts rnd Teler,raphs Departmenr should invcsiigarc
and Iepori 1,c the Public Accounts Committee whether the amount invoh€d jn
this cas€ had iu t lrcen speDt by the a(used wj[hout ma]ing ahy invest-
mcnt in some prorert!. The Commitiee tcok notc oI the reply Siven by
the departmental rcpres€ntative that the enquiri€s revealcd that th.
zccused did nct in'est the amount jn any property.

t6. Porogrnph 24 otl poge 86 of the P[btic Accamts Corunitie. s
Report erl the Acc),,nts 'Jor thd leal,i' 1957-58 ond 1958-59.-It wls indicated
in paragnlph 15 (r) on page 23 of the Appmpriation Acccunts cl Posts and
Telegaphs Departmcnt lor the year 1957-58 that in a Telegraph Engrne€r
iDe Division Gove'nmant quarters were in d\cupetron of omcers who ilcre
Dot eEtitled 1o thr!trl by virtue oI their status and the lerrls of tieir
service, whereas officers who were entrtled to renl free accommcda
Lon as c condiLion of servicc werc nct proriJ.d wilh quarrers.
The Iormcr were laying slandard ren'nl Rs 2ll8- onlv. bur lhe latter $erc
being paid Rs. 55 pm. .s House Rcnl AllowaDcc by t}e Departrnent
resulting in loss of Rs. 3218! r.nr. per individual The la.t P,rbli.
Accqrrrt6 Corirmitlee in its m€etjng held cn the l3th Janurry, 1962, had
directed that the matter should be eramined by S€cretary, Minist4 oI
Railways and Corrmunications in consultation with thc Financial Advis€r
and should reporl to the Comldttee rD the next scssion. The ComnDttee
took not of the f ct thet the matt€r had been settled.

17. The Comrnitlee then took up the examinelicn of thc Acc(,rnts
F€rraibing to the years 1959 60 to 196l-62 concerning the B.ailway \4inF..

tB Pdrasroph 19 (b) o?. pdg.r 13 oid 14 a! the RaiI o! A1d.Lt
neprrt ot thp Atptopt,at,an Accounts ol Pokirlra Enrltr)flys ,or I959-6n-
Irr?gltk 1' Ddlment o, Horre Fear Allouance.- In I94g the GolernmFrrt
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ilsued orderE Ior thc grant of Hcuse Rent AllffrIrar to GoverDheDt
.enrnts subject to the loIowiDg corditioEs:-

(i) thet e Government servsnt had not bcen odercd Covernment
quartel ; rnd

(ii) that the amount of allowance shall be equal to the amount oI
rcnt which the Covemment servart c.nc.md actually pals i,
exc€Bs of l0 per cen[ oI the efioluEents subject to the maxjEuDt
for each cless prescriH thereirL

'lhc implicatjon.f these ordeE $as that thc Government serya.ts who
wcre living in their own houseE were not entitled to thk a.llowance as they
were not actually Faling any rent.

ln l9{9, t}e Pakisbn Westem nrilway Ad-Ernistration in consu:ta-
lion wjth lhe Accounts Depanment decided that such stefr who were liviDg
in lheir owE houles werc aiso entitlcd to house rmt altowsnce. This decisio;
sas objected to in audjt cn 20th Octob€r. 1952. Subsequently in Oct(,ber,
l95i ri was decidcd by the then Rsilwsy Division that Housc lt€nt AIhw-
snce to the stafl I ving irr their own houses other thah th.se .ntilled ro
renl Ir€€ quarters, wns not admrssible.

The palmcnt cf House ReDt A.lLw:tnce 10 CI.ss Ul stafi was, thc.c-
Iore, stopped wilh efiect fucm October, 1953 but wa. continued to bs pa,d
to Class lV staff till Noiember. 195-5 when the Raihray Division clsrifed
thar their decisioD equaU] applied to Oas6 IV statr.

Slmila-rly, on lhc Palisian Eastern Reih/ay, House ReEt Allo\ran.€ \^as
bcnre paid to staff livjng in thier own houses and Bas objected to in Audit
in Juhe. ,953. Thc irreaular payment of the House Rent Allowanc€ was,
hovever, not stopfEd as the csse hed b€en under rdjudication by the
Tr;hunal under lnduslrial Dispute Act rin.e 1952. hr Febnary, 1954 the
ollowance was declared inadmissible b] the Tribunal.

In reply lhe Rarlwzy \!ing stated that Do recovery had been atrect€d
ber-f,us€ the payDent was authorired on acccunt of a drfferent interpr€talion
oI the GovernEent orders- The Conmittee obEerved thst lhere could have
bcen no question oI any djfierent interFetation alt€r Lhe Audit had raised
objections to the payment and that the palment ought to heve been stopp€d
straightaway; the tact that the payneht contrnued to be made even a.f1er
th. Audil had obicctcd to it showed lack oI responsibilily on the part oi
the Accourts Ofliccrs. The Commitlee dir€cted that the matter should
he tfluchr to the nolice or $e west Pakistan Rarlways B.ard tur drscrp-
l:r.-ry "clron aEainsr lhe Accounls Omcer rl,nccrned.

79. Paragraph 20 (o) on poge 14 oJ tlte Roiluog AuiliL Report ot'
thc Apqopriation Accoufis oJ Pa-]ituron Raill,ogs tor 195940 regatding
the Ptcill.tiaitlt Test -It was pointed out that since Independence no
work had b€en selected for application oI th€ productivily tests although
the rules so proridc. The Committee was satjsfied with thc reply of thc
Rrilwa\ winf ths: pr.ducli\ily lesr h?d sioce heer appucd jn I. ur cascs
aDd that as repards (luth;ng faclury. lbe la'loring poruon had h(en
entrusted to a conlraclrr and Rarlwav" were only responsible Jor cutiin&

20. The case regarding the purchase oI a submerged barge b-v the
Palist n Ea-stern Railway camc up under otnsideratio[r- Thedepartmental
representative crplajhed that the queetion whetb€r lG. 30 thousands or
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Rs. 35 thousards sh uld be paid as pric. oI lhis hsrge was still under
corsideration. The Co6lnittee expr$sed dissatisfaction with this lack of
decrsion snd observed thal itr 14 yeari l.het rhe bargF has been under
rveter nol rnuch ls left oI it and the bergaining over its price s€€med
pointless after tl)e lapse of such e long time.

21. Para 16 (b) on poge I ol the Ardit Repon on the Rct ootJ
Accaunls lor ,he g(dr 1960-61-ln this case rhe Audit have poirt(,d
.iut a loss oJ Rs. 1,15,245 due to underrharges on consignment oJ.emenl
whrch had to be \witten ofi as it was Eot recovered. The Reilwav Adhinis-
trsrion. through a notificati-.n. dated ln Julv. 1q55. allo*ed r cr irn
station to book cement to certajh specified deslinations at ccncessiorlal
rates for a f,eriod o: 6 months with eftect from 1st July. 1955. fhc
statirn stalf, howev(:r. continued to bcok c€ment at coDcessional ratcl
even elter 3lst Dec,.mber, 1955 for about thre€ years f.om lst January,
1956 lo 24th Decernb€r. 1951t. This res'rtted in a k)ss oi Rs. I,15,245 to
the Railway Adm nistration. The irregular bboking at conccrsjonal
rates $as stoppd Itom 25lh Dcccmber. 1958. The loss cuffcred by the
R;!rlwe!_ Admjnistratioh coulJ not be recot.red and waj $rilten clT on :2nd
January. 1963.

The Committe€ ,as not satisfied with the position expli{ined by lhe
departmental reprermtative thet d;s.iplinary action had been takc:l
agajnst 20 Goods Clerts snd directed thar. further investigation should b.
made into this case to see whether the Station MasteB and or other staft
werc also invoh€d. Another thing vhi.h rcquircd further probing was
tiu! some FersoDs at the sr,a',ian from l!'hiah the .emcnt \yas booked should
rlso be held respons ble lor no! chargrng the coucc frerght in"'ca,l ,)l
tlrc Coods Clerls ,'l the station of oGtinalion olone. The Railuay
Admihistration should investigote thesc matters arld satisfy the Audrt
f)epartment regardir g the disoipliMry action taken by the6.

22. Mr. N. A. lsshkar raised the question o, fraud committ€d on
Lhe public exchequer bv the func'ro:rrr,es of thF Railrvay Departmen h)
undei-invoicing Gor,g weighment ard wrong calculatioDs of frei8ht
cirrrger as als-o the bl,oking of Railway wigons from Chittagung wlrerr
therd was a perennial shortage of nagons. 1'lte dePartrnental lepres€nta-
tire inlomed the CoE8ittee that Rail*ay Administration had introduced
ildependent Tnspect,on Squads and thai such cales o[ malpractices were
declining.

The CoDmitt€e directed t}Iat lhe Rarl*ays should coDsider introduc-
ing the p{actice of commetcial ov€rtimc as was done in certain other
Go!erriment departrreht, e.gr., the Customs.

23. Ite:li 17 of Annenie on poge 23 oJ the Au.di Repon oll tlle
RdililUog Accolfits jor the !e& 1961{2 regardirg loss s6lained bJ
catetnmelt due to ilelaa ir d8posdl cf d MorrTre l/(ssel.-A v€jsel was
purchased by Railwa)E in the yeer [880, which was used as passen8er
vestcl but later was put oul of commission and utili2ed as the residerlce ol
e Station I\'laster ffl,E l4th Augusl. 1947 10 November, 1956. lt cras
condemned on Eth . aDuary, 1959 and was put to auction on 7th SepteE-
b.r. 1961. The higlrest bid of R!. 35.5m which uas offercd at thal, time
was rejected by Raitwa,ts as being too 1ow. Atber anolLei two months lhc
vessel Eas cut to pirf,es as it was thouEht it *as likeli io sliCc dow[ in
the river crusing darger to piloting of other vessels. The disoleEtling
wa-s done at a cost cf R.3. lo,mo.
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la the sritten repl) rhe departEen! bave slated thdt ihev had t. hreak
the yessel Icr reas.nj beyond thert contrcl as the rivei BrihmaDurra
changed jts course and thrcatened taking i\Lar the barge insidc the river
bed whici uould have blocked rhe chan-tiel aJrd Jor thj; reason no dirciD-
linary action wes bkea agal-Irst any oltioial of the Railway. Howcvc!. an
ancunt o{ Rs. 12,666.43 was recovered by the sale oI scrap steel;timber,
etJ., $aj used departmenta.Uy. The CoEEittee !!as ot the opinion thal.
there was delay in puttira the vessel to auction and thri the Ra way Wing
sho',ild satisfy the Conptroller and Auditor Cea€ral rhxt this dele]
oc.urrcd ba:ause ol some good reasoDs arrd that there were equally good
re$ons for the Rarlway AdrEirustrstion in not accrpting the brd o1
Rs. 15,500.

24. The Compholler and Auditq Ceneml then brought the quertira ol
non-preparation of Capitsl end Revenue Actounts of the Pakist€n Eastern
Raiiways to the natice of the Committee. The departl1lcntal representa-
tive axplaind that the matter was under the c_onsideration of the Railway
authorities and they wanred ro amedd thc rules. They had also obtailred
the seryices of Ms. B:oz--Allen & Hamilton t. advise the Ehelher so
much rnformat'on as was relrired br'' the Comptrclier and Auditor Genera-l
was recessary Ior the Furposes of ccmpiling Capital Re!€nue AccDuats.
The CorDEittee decided that the accounts of P. E. Rajlways should b:
iinalised without d.lay and thc Clmptroller ard Audlto! General shoutd
check up the Capital Revenue Acaounts o{ Pakistan weslern Railll'ay.

:-5. The reprcsenlative of the CorD.EuD:caticrc Divisron then w:ih-

26. The Committee then tDok up the cohsidereticn of the Compliarce
ReFn on the reconunendations. etc.. made by the PnbII3 Accounts Crm-
mifree in their Report on the Accounts for tlie years lg5?-58 and 195&59
end AccounG for the years 1959-60- 1SftL61 and 196l-62 conceming the
Frnance Division.

21. Pardgraph W on page l4'9 oJ the Aun Repon on rhe Comn"1'-
clol Arcollrts lor the ledr 1961}61 regordiag 7-llirTulocn/,e ol bldnkel-.
bV the Pokistott Refiqees Rcy'urb;,Lit,tion Findr,ae Coeoration-T\e
Cofirmittee dropp€d the mal,ter c{rt berng inloroed bv the Camptrolter and
Auditor Gmeral lhat the Audit $as satisfied with the explarution given
by the Corporat on.

28. The Comptroler and Audit.r Cenerol drew the et'ention of the
Committ€e to thc fe[ing rates of recoieries of t]e loenr adtanc€d by the
AgricultuEl Dev€lopment Bank. The Coiamittee oS3ened that this wa!
a benevoleDt activlty of the Gc/verDment and that profts were not the
iEportanL corEiderahon in this cese. The nlain idea was the develop-
Eeut of agriculture. The OoElmittee recomnended thsr tne Agricultural
DevelotEEn[ BanI should cr€idte reservlt of a reasonable size for me€ting
tbe bad debts.

29. Thc Cornmit[ee then took up the coNideration of the Compuence
Report and the Approp ation A.4ounts Elating to the Central Bosrd oI
Revenue.

30. B. Srecilt -S. No. 3 (Pd'agraph 91 oi page l3l o, th? Public
Aceorj.'Js Coinmittee's 8"psn on he Ae@nt lot tha Yedrs l 1-58 dnd
t958-59).-This r€lates to the audit objection in paragraph 47 of the
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{udir Refort on 'hc Approprratron Accounls for the year 19rJ-:J. Tht
Publ-ic Ac{ounl.s C.ommitt€e in its last meeting held on rhe lTth January,
1962 hd dtuected thst the Central Board of Revcnue should obtain
nec€ssary certificates lrom lhe collectors of cu6toms lor the purpose ol
carlying out the adjuslmcnts o{ custom! dut}- and sales-lix and also take
legal edvice Ior afiectiq recoveries ci custom duty and s: es-tar in cases
\rhere it was not pcs::blc to get the necessaly certifcate- The CoEmittee
lock note of the posit on rcport€d by the Cenlral Board of Revenue that
Iis. 11.97 lakhs irad b')en rccovered. and that a sum of Rs. 796 Iakhs was
ourtandinE egainst v:rious GorcmErent depertBents of lhe Coverment
of Esst Pakistan. Th(,C@rDitt€e uras, ho*€ver, unable to accept th€
explanahon or the Ctntral Btrard of Revenue that inipite of their pursuing
the matter vigorously. there had not been Euch response Jrom the depart-
ments of the Coverntrren., of [ast Pakistrn. -fhe CoEmrttee cbserved
that the Central Boarc cf Revenue ought to have rais€d the Ievel at uhich
the matter should havr been taken up. Th€y should nov request Finance
Secretary to irite to the C'hief S€crctary of the Provincial Ccternment

31. Psagtoph 22 (n poge 16 oJ the tuiit Rqort oi the AwoptiaLiafl
Accolfiti:s tot the year 1959-60 concerning loss rcsulting troft* tntbr assess-
ment oI cltst<tnls ilutg in contidvefltion o! the ColtecLor of CustonL\ d.eci-
sion.-In coEtraventron oI the decision of tle Collcctor of Custom! dateai
at} Octob€r. 1156 a (onriqnmeht of soapless dete:gcEt importcd on .lrd
.:anuary, 195; was un,ler-assessed to dulv a! Rs. ? .\s. l2-415 per lb.
instead of 36 p€r cent rd oolorem. thc unde!-assessment was detectcd by
Audit and pointed ou'. to thc depsrlment iri lime but tl'c Custonr House
Iailed to issue the dernand nolic! lvithin the prcscribed p€riod. Even t}le
request for eolun'r:\' plyrnent s/es nadc aJt6 two ]eals which was not
ac€epted by the inrporters T}le Covemmmt ultimately s'rflered a loss of
Rs. 1,090 wh:ch had i bc wrirten ofi by [Ie Collector under hr! powers.
The losj occLrrd mainly due to nFgligcnce of the 6ssessing suthoriiies
who not oniy ignor€d the Collector's decision but also failed ,1 mect the
Audit objections.

The writlcD r'ef y of thc dcpartmcnl strtcs thal rlc Icss in duly,
etc., occulld in this (asc was duc to accrdentel loss of the file conlainiEg
tbe Collector's fllir€ {rd no deliberate negligencr was involved. In r€ply
to & query from the Crmptrouer a,ld Auditor GeDersl whether eny discip
Iinary action sas l,sl€n. Lhe dcparrmcntal repr€|scnta$ve infomred that
this espect sis also g,llle into but nu depsrlmental icricn wss la*en as
*re responsibjlit, could nol be fired. However. ddequate mcssurps nave
been IakFn !a deal wj!h Audit ob;ecli,,n aird the Cll1e.l,'' ol C]lsloms
have to ensure that in a.ll c3s€s poihted out by tle Audit the "demands"
ere issued in trErr for the r,Ecolcry ol Government dues.

The OoE rirtee observed tllat the depertrEnt relieB Fntir€ly on the
cases pqintcd out by the Audil and dirrted that a svst€6 sho'id be
deryised by wtlch the cascs of under-assessilen! c.uld be detecled by the
departmeit iusell. Tle Commitl,ee also r.ecommended that C'overnment
employees, vrho may be involved jn fraud xgainsl Covernment, should be
awaded drEstic punishment.

Ia this coDnectiorL the depsrtErental lepreaetrtative explained that
Ectst of these cascs relrted to Govemmelrt departments snd hence they had
to rule out rnolaltd€ rnotivcs. llle Chairma.a obseNed that then so the
perrors r€sponsible fo under-a!€t3snEnl v/ere guilty of negli8errce of dury
.Dd should have been trtcn to taat.
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22- NLrc 6 on page N ol the App?opriiliolt A?colt^ls lot lhe !tc'1t
1959-60 uflder Gioril Nu. 2l-seo-ClAtoms.-ln this paragraph t]e Audit
have pointed out th€ reDiasions of Evenue and abandoDfients o[ clains !o
reveaue lm Rs. 100 ot over ssrrctiorted duriDg 195!60 aDouhted to
Rs. 5.28,634. The ComDittee u'ented to know wby ilr 60 Dany cases
Covernmenl dues were written ofi as irre(ov€roble. The tlepartmental
represei:tative strteJ that the amounts had to bc wrjtlm off alter attempts
nad f..iied to afecr rccoveries. As iu nost cJ the ca5€6 persons caughl
vroirri_j rhe cu:i nr.: )a\u \!€re only crrricri and Cid fiot ]ure mcans topay
rhc hn4i imf'Jsed on t}leo, rcali:ation oI the 0nes wrs not po_sible. 'l'here

*ere aho case* \rirere the courts oI law had takea excep:idr to the haav)
fures jmposcd by the custorls authmities- The CotDmittee was satislicd
Nith the erplahation giren by the departnEntal representative.

33. ,\ores i._5 .,r' pdqc ll: ol tte Appaoptialioll .Accoxrrrr .i.r rli
,r?o, 1959-60 rnder Crrnt No.3ij-.4. CuEtat Outbg on Pttchus.' o! Soti.-
The Committee dirccted that since the scb€mc Ior purcluse oI salt had
bLcn wound up the accounts slt.uld be finaliseil without delxy.

. Poragraph 2i olt pqe 17 oI the Audit Report otl the Awraptiot,ot:
ALL.utts lor the Uear 1960-61 regord:ng i11eg1Llar erpenilitllre on tepars
e*. al buifdflgs.-'t\e Committee dropp€d consideration ol this toint
olt€r the Comptrollcr a:rd Auditor C€ncrd v.ilhdrew the objectjon.

35. Pa-ogtaphs 26 ond.27 n pagc 11 ol the A ilil. Report ol th? AWro-
p,ia,&n h(.,|,nB lor the 5ct' i96G6l r€gdrd.ng nol-ad.lu: mp11t .)l
dilDo es otud. uruulhorispd uirhilrauol ol none! fuon ilcprrlmcatdl
trpdsrlu.-The Committee ', ^k serrous cbjeclion :o thls c?se aid oLjcrvcd
that i1 was strange that e!'en atter thc lapse of 6 years the amount had
noL beerl adjusted and directed that the Central Board of Revenue sh,]uld
6n,rlise this case by April. 1966.

X. Paraydpll 28 otL Ftdges 17-18 al the A|td.:t Report on the Appro,prio-
tion Accolr7tts Jot the gori 1960-61 regording improper n&illteflarce ol cash
book -The Committee directed that the cascs pointed oui by the Audit
ihor d be settled by the Central Board !f Rerenue in corEulta'ion with
the Audit Departmcnt \ithour delay.

37. Potugraph 29 an poge l8 ol the A d-it Rctrcq on the Apptoptlot on
Arcor s lor the ,/.ur 196M1 reoariling erce-.ixe acconndation p'nt\'d.d
dL thc cost al Gotrcrflrnenr.-A double storeyed bungalow was rented at a
llonthly rent of Rs. 70O for the accorDfiodatjon of an ofrce established
on the lst October. 1956. Th. cficc ras h(,x!ed on the ground flmr
ehereas the 6rst floor of the b ngalov, having a covered area equal to
thst of the ground floor. was used as residenc€ by the hcad of the cfl:.e
at a monthly rent equivalent 1c I0 per .ent ol his pay which usually
ralged between Rs. 40 and Rs. 50. Ih.pite of the fact that the Govern-
meat wa-s not liable 10 provide Es;den(ial acaommodation to the offcral. the
Departmcnt allc,cted hiE to use nearly bau tl,e porlion of tle renled
bunBelow as his Fsjdence aL such noEinal r6t. The rcn!.f Rs. 70O p.m.
was thus paid by t}le Department not ._nly lor lhc office accoEmodation
but also for equal porrion of lhe buildtng ecupied by the omcial. which
was not in the interest of GovemEr€nt. This po6itiotr *?s brought to the
notice oI the Department in Novemb€r, 1961 but no corrective sctjon has
ao fir bacn t:].etr.
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ln addition tc this, electric charg,.s were not rerovered Irom the
otrrcer on the glourLd that no separate electr;c meter wa-s initaLled for the
poriion oI the bungrdow ecupied by him. On being pojnted out by Audit in
Novembet, 1961 th{! head of the departErent has since fixed the r&tes as
5 : I Jor om:e and rcsidmce resp€ctively end has also issued ordeB Ior
rnll.allati,,n of a s(parat€ lIrler:-r lhe res,dential lortion. The scticm
ts}en f,'r l.he reco ery qt Lrc ari'cars oi elrcirlc uharger fr'om the official
ahd for the insLslletion of a separate meter has not ye! b€€n commuDjcated
to Audit.

The dep6rt entd llpres€{ltrEve inlorEed the Committee lha: the
rrreter had been iDsblled and the consuEption cost haLd b€€n rc.dvered
lrom the omcial corlcerncd blrt 90 fsr as ,1e tequirerlrent of space was con-
cerxed lt qas for the Pak. P. \'/. D. lo determine whether the sccommoda-
tion was rvifiin thr) prescribed scale.

The Chairman observed Lhat the placuce of combitriEg of6ce-+wrn-
residencc was highty objecrion2ble and amounted to fina-Ecial irr€gularir:.
The C.B.R. by enting o6cF{um-r.sidence accommodation for its
ofliciels hive beefl violating the ord€rs of the MinisEy of Finance. The
Chrirnan di.rected thal the C.B.R. should rele8se all houser taken as
omce-cu7n-residencr,

38. The CoE]tr itt('e lhea adjourned to meet agJin cn 23rd JaDuar),
1967 to consider lhe ApFrpriation and Crmmel.ial Accounts releting lo
DefeDce services
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Ploc€odines oI the lGnah Mccting ol lhe ttblic AccouDti CoEifttee held
oo M.ad4r, t 23rd ,au.ry' 1957 rt 10.00 A-ir-

the Public Accounts Committee m€t in Ayub Hall, CommitEe nDom
No. I on Monday, the 23rd January, 1967 at 10.(x) A.M. under the cheirman-
,ship ol Mr. N. M. Uquaili, Minister lor Finance.

The Iollowing were presenl:-
(r) Mr. AHullah-al-Mahmood, Member.

(2) Mr. Mohammad N. A. Lashlar, Member.
(3) Mr. Eemayetuddin Ahmad, Member
(4) Mr. Sadiq Ali M€moD, Member
(5) Mr. Aliman Shah, Member
(6) Syed AIi Asghar Shah, Member
(?) Mr. S M. Raza, S. Pk.. Comptroller and Auditor Gen€ral.
(8) Mr Nasim A-hmad Khan. S.K.. Joint Secretary, MiDistry of

Finance.
(9) Mr. L Hsbibur R hman, P.A.&A.S.. Director, Tieining ard

Reo!ganisetion
(10) Mr. M A Subzwari. P.A.&A.S., Director of Commercial Audlt.
(r1) Mr. F M. Aziz, P.A.&A.S.. Director ot Audit Delence Services
(12) Mr. M A Muid Khan. PA&AS, Accountent GeDerel. P8kistsa

Revenues-
(13) Sbeild Obaidullah, PA. & AS.. Assistant Comptroller end Auditot

C,€neraL

DeFor t r.entol Re?r ese.ntuL; Des

MrNrsrrY oF DETNCE

(14) Mr. A. Rashid Ibrahim, SQA. P.R.A.S.. Additional Secretery.
Militarv Finance (Financial Adviser. Defence).

Mr L A Sh€rwani, Finencicl Adviser (Army)
Mr. Maflzur R.shman, C.S.P., Deputy Se{letsry.
Mr Ilf Fahimuddin, PMAS, Militerv Accorrntart ceneml.
Mr. S A. Arif, Assjstsnt Financial Advieer (Military Finmce)

(concerhed Senjor Omcels oI the Aimy. Navy and Air Force
also accompanied the repres.ntati\.'es of the Mtniatry of
Defehce).

(15)

(16)

(17)

(ls)

Cnr[. AvrAnoN DEpAtl1\{ENT

(f8) Mr. M. A Refi, Dllertor oI PlaEning.

TootrsM

(20) Sheikh Mohertua.d Uki, Deputy Director

MEanoRolocrcrI DrpAimDNT

(21) Ur. P. Memmu, Ollleer on Speci.l Duty.
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Sccr.br! of the Public . cclunts C('lamittee
(22) Mr. Sirai YuEuI Khan, C.S.P., Deputy Scctetary, Ministry of

FinEnce.

2. After the inlr'oductory remarks by the Finance Minjster ond the
Comptroller and Aulilor General the Committee took up the examiDatioD
ot tho Compliance Ileport submitted by tle Ministry of Defence ol1 the
directions given by -he Public Accounts Committee in their Report on the
Accounts fol the y€rrs 195?-58 aDd 1958-59.

A. Ge erai
3. Wrth regerd to the General jnstructrons given by the Public

Accounts CommitteD the Ministr]' of Defence in thei) Complianc=
Report ha\,e stetec that these have been " finalised with Audit ".
Mr Abduilah-al-Mahmood made the observation that how such cases
could have been 6r alised wih the Audit. Tbe Comptroller and Auditor
Gener-al explahed haL these are general direclives oI thc P.A.C. applic.
able not only to th{ Ministry of Defcnce but also to other Ministnesl
Divisions oJ the Govemmeht The proper wordiyrgs of the Compliance
R€polt sbould have been rrholed fo. complisnce and or instructions issued
to the ag€ncies concerned " if such instructions were issued. Mr. Abdulleh
al-M.hnmd wanterl to knos/ whether repetition of such directives 6nd
instructions had mrde any differenc€ in the working o, the departmmk
lnd whet}l€r' th€ Compkoller and Auditor Genere: hrd noticed sny
imprcvemcnt. Mr. N A. Lashkar wanted to lstow whether the typ€ of
ir€gularities were avoidable Th€ Comptroller and Auditor General
explained tlat sud irregula ties were avoidable but as 100% perfectioD
that is desirable wrs not possible to achi€ve lapse did (,ccur.rnd it js these
laps€s which have b€en pointed out in the Audit neports which were
going to be consjdeled by the members of the Public AccounG Cohmittee.
It was for the mcDrbers to judge. when the specifir cases come up for
discussion, whethcr the explanations given by the departmental repre-
sentrtives were salisfactory end th€ Committee could give djrections
according to tle merits oI each cas€

On behau of tle Ministry o{ Delence the Financiat Advrser (Defence)
opened th3 discusa on. He fust inlormed rhe membets that the Defenc€
Secretary lvas ind'rposed and ihat is why he was not able to be present
in the meeting On the subject oI marntenance of accounts he inforrned
the Committee th.t the Defencc Ministrv had inLroduced improvements
in the system. Tlrr msin feature of lhe improvemeDt introduced was the
decentral!"atron of the Financrsl management and the system of monthly
lelurns inlroduc€d for the bencEr of the serYice heads to watch rhe
cxp€nditure monlh to month. The Financial Adviser laid at rhe tablc of
the Comrniltee cop es of the ordeB issued ob the subject of ,,revised
system of fnaDcial management for Defence Services, rid€ Miristrv ot
Defence Crrcular IIo. F 146 65IWB(R), dared 24th September, 1966. 

-

4 hem 3 of e Cotlplidnxe Repofl -(Pdro 32-R on Dnoe lg anil frrd
26 on pdge ltg ol tha Repttt ol the pltbtlc Aecovtt,s ainmine. oi th.e
Acm?rats Ior the l,ears 195?-68 a"d 1958-60).-fte Committ€e was sefls-fed witb the Com,nittee Reporr of the lfinistry of Dcfence tha: crdnance
fsctories crd-milit)ry_faEns .were nol such c.ommercial underl3Ho(s
which could be pased on to the people in tbe form of orivate FnterDri;
ThF Financial Adv|ser fDefence) in{ormed the members'of rhe Com;ittee
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that the accounk of aU the comotrcitl actietties u.tldoltr&err by the
ldlrrist[y of Defeace were beiag ma.lahiaed on coEErercial Ptt€tD.
With dcsrd to sDe'cilic quastiotr rilating to ttre cct of tunds produacd at
th! miliiery far;s. the Finebcial Adviser (DefeDe) rePued thst the
soecific casis would be comrng up before the Commilt€e as il goes through
rire Commercial Acmunts 8nd thc matter would be dea.lt wilh al thet
Lime. In reDly to a query from Mr N. A Lashkar, the Flnancial Advrser
(Defencc) ii;:ed tha't tlie Pakistan lnternational Airlines CorPoration g

accounts ;re dealt with urldeI the Commercial Accounk (Civil) and t-he

Corrmitte. would have occesion to examine th€m-

5. Ittm 8 lPangtoph l7 at poge SB o) thz PAes Relnn on the
Aibunt: lor rhe vears 195?-58 ond 1958-59) -Mr AbduUah Al-Mahmoud
crTres.ed lhe L'l,in'on .hat Conrract Forms shou:d not P€rmjt for'raria'
tion as lhi- gar6 .i* to corruption. Mr. N A. Lash}ar ;b6€rved that lhe
Contract Forms needed bcing_ scrutinized by a committ e consbting of
offciat and non-omcials and that while exanining the accounts of the
Works Ministry he had given l}lis suggBtioD. lte Financial Advis€r
(Defenc.,, informed the Committee tbat the Defence Ministry's policy was
10 avoid aDv l,ariation in the contract but there were celtaiD situatioD.s in
lvhich it was not possibte to avoid the varietion in the pric€, e.9., in the
cos€ of menulacturiDg contracts. ln suc-h contntcts aD escal,etion clause i3
Fovided. lte Chairmen observed that ln the c8se oI $calatioD clause
rhe variation can be pEcisely determiDed and there was usually a limit
pithin which such va.riatloD could take place. fhe escslation cleuse, if
properly worded, Eas Dot ty itself greatly detrimentsl to tie i.Dtg!€rt o{
ihe GoveEment.

Tlte Committee decided to revise its eerlier recommeDdstion regbrd-
jng the intrcductron of deuse in the Conkact Forms providin8 tor varia-
rron and dfected dlat the ContracL Forms, as ,ar as practicable, should
Nm provjde for va ation

E Specii.
6. lt.ern 2 \I'nagta l 4 at poge 763 of the Reryrt oJ rhe Public

Accalt s Canlnittee on Lhe Acc,nalts tor the gears 195?-58 on d 195&59).-
In this case thc Commitlee's altention had becn drawn tbat the Civil
Aviation Meleorologrcal DeparLment had {ajled to instal radar' seis
in lime and could not lix an individual responsibjlity for d€Iey. the
Ccmmittee }lad, thereforc, obseNed that instruciions should have been
issued to avoid .ecurrencc oI such lapses. The Ministry o[ Defence iD
lheir Compli?nc. Feporf have statcd lhat specific instructions have siDce
beeh jssued and th: d€partmcnts have been warned that if such 1ap6€s
occur ir, Iuture they would proeeed departmeDtally against the defaulting
officers. Mr. N A. Lashkar wanted to know why these delalB had taksl
place. The departmenlsl representativc expleined that the previous
Co:r,mittee had gone into details oI the case and hsd the.! issued the
ilrstructions whrch hav€ now been complied with.

1. Iten 3 <Patdgrtph 5 oc poge 1G3 ol the Report ol the PAC on the
Arcouflts Jor t,|e gears 1*5?-58 and 195&59).-Ttis case had beeD brought
to lhe notice of the Public Accounts Committe€ in connection with the
Accounts {or the ypar 1953- ahd r.lates 10 the use ot IeDd by the Arroy
tor the lurpces of breedirg cattle.. Ar that time t}e Iiltnistrv o'f
Defcncc reporbd th6t the impression that the Afmy wss treiding
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hors!,s Jor the civil foguhtioo w.s Dot corr€ct and that the laDd wrs
bciDg uduzeC lor re.ring aEimrls lor rlaughter atrd the schenre was main-
tained on commercirrl b&sis. The depedmentel representative had abo
promised to supply the details oI cosi to the ComitrolJer aad Auditor
General.

The Comptroller and Audilor Generei inJormed l}le Committee ibrt
the Ministr} of Defence had supplied the details ol the cost which showed
thet the department oad incurred a ioss oI Rs. 32 p€r l0 ]b. on beef. The
departmentel representairve explained t-hat the scheme Ior reering animais
lbr slaughter had bern abandon€d and lhat the deFar'tment was novr
r€e ng mil(h cattle Lnstead of beei cattle. The Compholler and Auditor
C,€n€ral suggested arld the Commiltee agleed that lhc (lepartment should
draw up a oroper s(heme for thrs purposo and should €nsure that it rao
on profit. Th€ FinarLcial Advrser (Defence) stated that rf all the inputs
mede by the Army ere included in Ihe €xp€nditure statement il mi8ht
not always be possit le to show profils and that in his ot)inion the profit
should be calculated bv taking into ac(ount differenr pr,cket expens€s
only. The Financial Advis.r also drew the attentjon of lhe Chairman to
tbe direclive given l)y the latter for Lrtilising surplus amount belonging
to the Army for egr.cultural purposcs in order to raisc the production.
The Chairman confirmed this and informed the members that a large
area of land belongir g to the Army near Karachi could be prcfltably
utilised if th€ water llom the Sewerage lteatment Plant '.r,hich is nnfit for
htrmtn consumption bur fit for irrigrtion purpores could be utilised to
irrigrte thal land. lte Chairman observed that th.rd was no reason
why srch p:ojecls run bv rhe Armv rhnuld nor he profftabtc and dirpcrcd
that rhe objectlve oI lncreesinE agricultural Froductinn ns also of runnin(lh. projects on proflis should 6p ichieved

8 ltem 4 (Pnagraph 6 oa poge 163 ol the nepol.t ol tha pAC cn the
Accolhts l@ the g€67s 195?-59 a7d 195&59) This relares ro rhe clB€
pointed out in the pirragraph 11 ol the Defence Audir R€port, 1S54. Tte
Public ,Accaunts Conrmittee in rheir meeting hetd oll 30th Januar), l90l
had directed tbat thr queshon with regard 1o the terms and coniitions
governing lhe British Servicc pcrsonnel on loah to pakisten Armed
For.. s should be spt'tFd witho t turthfr d€lay. ln the meFling hetd onthe 20lh January. Ig12 the Defen.F Minis,rv in tleir Comntianie Rernrr
had stated that thp marrer was under cnrFspondehce "ritt tt. *iqf,
Commisioner for t.K. in pakisten. The prtiic a"-r"r. i..-Intii*
bad rciterated thar the matrer should bp finatised pxD€dilioustv T;;
Colrlpliancc Report r.ow before the prasenr Cornmittcc lt"r"i ittir **.pmgrcss hai _bern mrde in clcarinE the ougs16r.,61rr, .laims and ihat sleport trcm Director of Audit and A.counls jn t Dd;n is awaited. iheUomptroller End Au,litor Geheral intormed the Committe€ that a ftDlvlrom the -Drector. Audit and Accouhrs. L.dr",- -;il;ii--*;-;;il;
I:l9lltv^rto*ea that the merter wes unde i" 

"oniraeiiio"-oi 
if,i

8:ilH,Hfi r.ii:i,n'x,"':ll*?r""":"x"y,nT,""a!go,-r"'andAuditor

.,. Tb€ Commrttec (lir?cr€d that rhe Minisrry of Delence should ffnetiscthis cese esrly rnd rrFost ciripli.nc!.
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9 Item 5 oi the Cottwi$nae Rerprt (Paragraph E ct page l ol the
p"Uii" ac".""ii Colm'rrrifi;e's Report at tlre Accollnrs ,o' th€ geo's 105?-50

ord 1958.59) .-Tlus relate to th; case point€d out in iteB 14 oo ADEexure
i" ]n" eridit Repolt, Derence Services-, 1955 in whidr it had been stated
that the Central Goriemment lad sustshed a Ioss as a resu.It of th9 deEy
on the Dert of the C,ovemEreot oI East PakislaD in te-U.ing e decision for
not ourchasinE lhe nolilla barees. The Public Accounk Committee in
rhcir rneetiog-held on 2oth January, 1962 (in paragraph 8 of the Proceed-
inpst had de;ired t-bar the case should be taken up by the Secretary,
l,fi.isrrv of DeIeEce wilh t}!e Chief Se6etary, Government of East
Pak6ta;. In the Compliance Repo now placed before the CoEmittee
the Defence Mtnistry Eave stated thet the delay in the djsposal oI rhe

flotilla barges took place with Deputy Director Generqt, SutrPIy and
Development, Chittagong, who is undcr the edministrative control oI the
Industries Division a;d fhat the Industries Dtvision have been approached
1() iniliate disciplinary action against omcer responsible for the delay.
The Industries Division have been reminded scveral times. In rePly to a
query from thc Comptroller and Auditor General the departmental
repres€ntative stat€d that the barges havc sincc been dlsposed of.

The Public Accounls Committee directed that the Industries Division
should finalise lhis case quckly end report complielc€.

10. llem 6 oJ the ConLplidtLce Report (Paragrapll g otl pge 164 at the
Repclt at the Pltbli. AccolnLs Ccmrnittee o1t the Accotlttts jor the Aeors
195?,38 ofld 195&59).-This relates to the casc poinled out in paragrsph 37
orl page 32 ol the ApplopriatioD Accounls for the yeer 1955-56. l}le Public
Accounts Ccmmittee had in iti meeting held on 20th January, 1962 directed
ihat .*he -osses sustained by the Govemment due to the liquidation oI
Pakistan .\viation Ltd should be finalised without furrher delay. From
rhp CJmp irnce Report now submirled by thc Defence MjDislry it appears
:ha, al:t-aueh 'n ohe case a derision },ad toen given by the High Court in
Irvour- of Pak Aviation Lid. anothcr case against the Pak Aviation Ltd.
h.s been rnstitut€d in the High Court by an er-Cashier for Rs. 75,000.
It is also stated in the Complience Report that the total los6 has not so
far boen assessed.

Th€ Public Accounts Committee directed that full parlicuiars should
tre {urhished and the case finnlised as soon as the decision of the High
Courl is availeble.

lL- Item 7 of the Cornpliollce Report (Pardgmph 10 o1t page 165 ot
he Rep.'t ol tl1.e Public Accounl.s Cansnlttee aL the Acco nts lat thq
r/oa)'s 195?-58 ar1ri 1958-59). Tbis relxlc. io the cat. menticr.d rn I'.r?-
i,rllh 2B on pagc 19 i,f the A|p!'ot ri',rirn -\'.r'rri- Jor th, r.3i l:.:C-;7
!'.'riins 1a th. purche"e oi sere. tlue i'er ior thc -{ir Forc. The Publ;c
-\ccol,ni Comnritiee had dir.ctcd ihat th. -.!rmv inspeclor who a.irissd
,r1 favolrl c.f acceptancc of sub-standard c]or-h rhoulii be proccedeC ,qiinst
Tha T_mmitlec look 1o!. ol'hc Conrplianc. Fe.:r- submilr"l bl 'h.
D€fehcc Ministr! that lhe Ar_my offi(er involved $,as censured and com-
pulsolily retired tuom service. The Commlttee had also diFcted that a
rcport should be obtaincd lrom the D.G.S. &D. as to why Do pricq reduc-
tion was secured for the same serge and no penaltj' u'as imposed for lhe
late suoply on the 6rm. In the Comfliance Repott the Mktistrv of
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Defelce have stele(. that the D.G.S.&D. has exprPssed inability to
furnish Jl( repor! i,s all relevanl rccorck have been transfeEed to the
Director General, Defence Purcheses Th€ CompliaDce Report also states
that the D.G.D.P. h d not been able to locate these pep€rs.

The Public Aco)unls Committee viewed this rc?l]' with dislavour and
directed thal the MlIlistry of Delence and the Ministry oI Industrjes
shoutd boUr investiljate the Eratter, take action against the omcer Espon-
sible Ior r€luctance of duty and r€port compliance to the Committee.

12- lte,,n 8 of the Cdtupliarke Reporl lParayaph Ll otu Page 165 oI the
Public Accounts Co nrni.tee's RepoTt m tlk Acccllttls lor the Aears 1957-58
ard 1958-5J) 

-This 
relatcs to ttrc case poinl,ed out rn paragraph 489(b)

oD page 330 of tlle Commercral Accounls for the year 195t56 i[dicatiDg
that one of fie agenis of the P.I.A.C owed to them a sum oI Rs. 2,54,5,15.00
oll accouBl of sale ickets for the penod ftom Octotle! 1956 to July 1957.
When the,-.ase was conside.ed by 1ie Public Accounts Committee on 20th
Jaluary, 1J62 it wes infom€d that a civil suit against ihe defauher was
peDdiEg in the Higl Court. The Committ4e had accordingly drrected that
the result should br r€pofled l,o thcm in the next sessioD. ID the Com-
pheDce Report Eow before tlle CommitDee the Mirdstry of Defence have
stated tlar a decree has been passed by the High Coult agailst the parw
and the P.LA.C. is laking action 1o exccute rt Mr. Abdullah Al-Malmood
wanted to know w'lether the decree was time baEed so why it had not
heetr possjole to exeote it. The departmeatsl represeDtative rep[ed
tha! the d, cree $'a: passed rn l9&1 but riacc tle agenr had lelr Fal..iszn,
the P.I.A.C. were unable to execute the decree and were trying to Iocate
if the ager.t had as:ets in thc UK. The deparhental represehtatir,,c also
informed the Comritte€ that the ag.ni was prosecuted jn a criminal cou
but was arouitted. Tte Chairman u,antcd to kDow the procedure follow-
ed by lhe P-.LA.C. i1 allowing tle agent to retain the sat proce€ds of the
tickets and before authorising agents to selt tickets on behaff of the
P.LAC. what preca,rtjons they took t(, cteck the credenrjals oI th- agmt.
1'he depar'.menml representaLivp repli"d that one month's credit was
allowed to t}le ager ts and if he happencd to bc sn IATA apF,rovcd agent
lhe P.I.A.C. did no check the credcnt;als furrher. In the csse of a.';nts
who werc nn{ member. of IATA the PTA.C. did check the crcdentia-ls of
the party

I}c Commilt€e was of lhe opinron thet the present systeh was
defective and that he PLA.C. should rcview its proc;dure and provide
that some sort of a guarantce (p.9.. a bank guars;tee) to be furniahed by
lhe agenl which car be eesily enforced agaiinst defaulters wilhout having
to take re(.ourse to a civil suit.

, 13. Item .l0.ot the Cdmptidace Repoft (porugroph j4 oa page 166 ol
the Reporl ol rfu l,rblic Accor.rrs C.,nltuittee i ino e"ai)ni" tor tni
geqr-s 195?-58 ond 954-58).-Tte pub)ic Accounts Committee had 

-direcL
ed that a rport iE(Licating full prrticulars of the emounts of Covemmpnt
dues oulstanding against somc MES contractoE as reDorted in DarasraDh 19
cf. the Defercc Audit R€Dort 1958 should be subrnitt'ed t" th#r;t;1,i1;lal<er to e[ect reftveries. me Compliance Report submitt€d by theMinistry of Defencr, stetcd thet somj recoveries heve been made brit tbaturere werF .titl ou,stending dues Mr. Abdullab-Aluf{ahmood rpanted to
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know whar steps were uken to fix fie respohsibiliry o! the oEcets who
were responsib;e for making over-PaJrmmts to $e coDtractors. I$e
departmeDEl reprcseDELive rephed that these were not over-palrmenls
buL Lhat rhe palmenrs were made ageinst tbe work done. I4I. Sadiq Ali
trlcn.urr asked ri Lhar was so why the bills were not ffnElised. Mr N. A.
LEshkar observed that these payments Fobably relatad to tle work done
by ihe contractors regarding which there was djspute between the
Government and the contrector as a result of which the cases went lor
arbitration, and his experience was thal arbilration cases Governm€nt
invarjably lost- He suggested to the Committee to issue directive that
under no circumstances paymcnt should be made in excess ot thc -,vork
donc b]i the contractors. The Comptroller and Auditor G€neral drcw the
attenlion oI the Committee tiat t}le amount of such payments was going
up. The departmental r€presentative explained that thjs was so because
:hp quintum of work ever] year was increasinS.

Thc Committec directed that the department concerned should take
early steps to adJujl recover su(h dueo expediliously and also ta](e dis-
ciphnary acrion againsL the officers for makfug over+ayments. T'he
aclion takcn should be reported to Lhe Committee.

14 ltem 12 of tlrc Colnpliarlce RePo (Pdrdgidph 11 on pge 167 al
the Public Accounts Colnmittee's Report on the Accoltnts lor the AeoT s
195?-58 ond 195&59) -The Public Accounts Committe€ had directed that
rhe ComDrro'ler a:rd Auditor General in consultalion with tle Ministry ol
O"t"n""'"t,ol.la examine at what level thc audit objection'an audit deci-
sion was to be treated as 6nal aDd report compliance to the Public
Accounls Committee. The Complroller and Auditor Gelleral report€d
that rhc poinL had been mnsidered and ;r had been dncided lhat so far
in cmal audit was concemed thc decisior of lhe Coniroller of Mrlilary
Accounts was to be treated as final. In respect ol statutory audit the
Fnal i"lhorily tor Rawalpindi should be Joint Dil'ector, Audir, DefcDce
S"rvices ird at other places Dquty Director, Audit, Delence Services-
The Committee took note oJ it.

15. Iter} l4 ol the Compliance Retnrt (Pdro.graAh 19 oll page $a ot
tlle Rep.rt of the Prlblr Acclxnts Comtuittee orl- tlE Accowtts lor the
gea"s 195758 afld f95&59).-This relates to the cese of loss in purchase
of dclective maberial from abroad as reported on page 5 ot the Commercial
Appendix 195S.56. In the Compliance Report examined by t}le Public
Accounts Committee on 20th January 1962 the Ministry of Defence }rad
explained the crrcunstances oI the cEe and had stated tbat thc losses
amountcd to R!- 3.68,217.00 as verifled by tle Audit. me CoEhittee had,
therefore, desircd t)rat tle loss should be regularised. In the Compliance
Report now before the Committee, the Minisky oI Defence have st ted
tlat the re-assessed loss which comes to Rs. 1,10,000 only has b€en \r,ritten
ojl as losq to the state.

16. Item 15 ol tha Coflpliaice Rewtt (Pdmgraph D, ot Fge 169 oJ
the Public AccotLnts ednnitteds Rer('t on tlE Ac@untl- fot the leaisl 7-58 and 195&59).-ltis rclates to the case pointed out in psragraph 17
on page 8 of the Audit Report 1959 mnceming the loss suslained by the
Govemment as e l€sult of the reluctaace ol duw of c€rtaiD ofEcials ln
not recoveriDg the amormt ol loss frcm ttre MESi c'ontractors. lhe Com-
rittee in lti meetlDg held on 2ihh Januery 1062 had drected that tlre
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discrpunery asp€ct ot the csse should b€ examined by the Ministry of
Defeaoe aad the actjon takeD report€d to lhem in the Dext s€6sion. In
the CoErpliance Relrrt now before lhe Committee the Minislry oI Dalence
have Btated that it ,{es decided in coDsultetion with lhe Dtector Audit,
Defence Ser.vices to effect recovery frcm the contiactors, ltre contractor
relused to deposit tle amol]lrt and that necessary action is in hand to
appoilt ar arbitralo . The Commitlae wanted ro knolv how far the
mstter had progressJ. The departmenral representsl.ive reptied lhat
they had gone in for arbitration. Wrth regard to the disciplinary arpect
the Defenoe Ministr:r ln the Compliance Report have stated that they
will examine on the basis of the decision of the arbitrator.

Thc Co'nmittee lirected that the positjon should be reported to them
in the next session.

U. Ire"r 16 oJ te Co',,|-pldllce Repon (Paragroph 23 m page 169 ol
the Publre Accou,qs Cotunlittee'd Repdrl oi the Accou4s Ior tl.a yearc
1957-58 [nd 195&59) 

-Tlxis 
relat€s to the case mentioned iD paragraph 19

on pagc I ol thc Au(lit Report 1959 in which iL was pointed out thal. some
contractors \,!-ere aII rvred fuU pa),ment although they had not donc the
work according to the specjficalions in the coDtract on the basis o some
wrong certificates i$ued by certain Government officials. I'he Committ€e
had dirccted that the disciplinary actlon taken against the indivlduals
held responsible should be reported to them in the neyt session. In the
CoDrpliance Report rubmitted to the Committee. the Mlnistry of Defence
Iave statcd tha. thr proceedings of rhe Court oI Inquirv carried by the
PA.F. had r ot so fa been finallsed and rhat disriDlinarv action will be
takeh 

^gairsr 
rhe o Rcers found r"sponsible The Comniirtce warted ro

lsro,w thc htest Fsjtion. The departmental representative iEformed that
the proccedings ol lhe Court oI Tnquty hed since been finalised but the
officers who wele hcld rcsponsiblc had tr tle meaDtjme retired a,ld hence
no reccveries could be made from them. I'l1e Comptroller and Auditor
cen€ral obserwed that recoveries couldl b€ mede frcm the p€nsions of the
ofrcers rcsFonsible frr loss€s.

I'be Committee directed that th€ Minislry of. Defence should go into
this aspect of the caie and recover the loss€s from tbe pebsions of;fficers
held resporsible. The Committ€e also directed that these insr.uctions
should be r.pested to all the Mjnistrjes Diviqions so that, if an ofEcer was
held resFrsible for causing loss ro Governmenr, he should mahe dood
lhc loss if <erving , nd rhe Co\.cmment .houtd re<ovei rh-'oss t:"rrn his
pmsion if l'e has re ired ftom the service.

18. Ite,n 17 ol h.e Catupl;anep R, pcr! (Pardq-arh 24 or Dooc t6g ot
,he Pxbllc A.coxz'- Cnnmttt"?'! RoD.at ot, ip ic,, rn,s ,xrlhc tpa|
195?-58 .,rC 1958-59'. Tlis concems sh.rt rccoverics'over-paymcnis tosom,.(,'r' ',,r duc . , .vrone rnt icar:.n ,,f r,ltes c\{.-eab'F f,r slolesa! fointed., r i. nara..aph 2^ on rr.es p ah,l l0 o, rh^ Airdi. Rerorr toso
The Comm,t pc h,ld dirc"t.d thit .he audjt obiectors should be seittrdby lhe Minislry ot ])efence ,t an certv dste 1lre Mi.i"i* ;; n;i;;r;
the.Compli ce R.pofl have steled tt;r ihe awara of th" 'a 

rUi traioi'we" i
egBirur the .onlracr,r and, therefore. the balence of Rs l.5 is nar nnw
recovFrablF lte CornDifl€e wented to lotow how. it lhe a-r;; ;;;
a8?tr6t the contrach,r. the amount could be treeted as irrecoverable. It;
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departmcntal represer\tatlve explained that ther€ \,'as a typographical
erior in the Compliance Repon aDd that the correct position is thar the
award went ,gainst the Govcmment. The Committee took note of il.

19. ILem 18 ol tha Cnlplian& R.po', (PardgtuplL 25 on f'age 110 of
the RLport ol rhe Pubiic Accounts ComnLittpe ot]. rhe Accounts Jor rhP
U€r"s 195758 ond l$5&59).-This relates to the Ioss sustained by Gotcrr-
ment as a result of non-recovery of compeBsation Irom certain contraclors
for delay in execution of the work aE reported in paragrapb 2l on paSe l0
of the Audit Report 1959 The Committee in ik meeting held on 20th
Januory 1962 had directed that t}Ie question oI taking disciplnary achoE
against omcels responsible should be examined and the result reported to
the Committee. The Ministry of Defence i, their Complianc'e Report
have staied that the portioh of loss pertaining to the Army amountinA to
ns. 820 has sjnce been rcgularised. in one cas,. disciplinary action is in
progress and that in the case of DW & CE (Air) the Ccurt of Inquiry held
two indirrduals reslor$ible +ho are not i:r servicp and the loss statemcnt
has becr, prepared and lhe action fo! legularisation taken up

The Cornmittee observed that this is similar to the case the] have
alreedv co.sidered as Item 16 cI the Compliance Report and that the loss
caused to Gcvemment should b€ recovered from the peDsionr of the
omcers tesponsible for lt

20. ltem 19 ol the Coitplut|Lce Report (Po.tdgrlph 26 6 Nge 110 ol
the Report ol th4 PllbLic Accol/nts CofiflitLee on tlle Accoffits lcr the
l,eors 195?-58 and l95&59).-This rel8tes to the non-recovery of Govern-
ment dues from certain irtdrvrduels on account oI rent of Government
buildings, water and €lectricity charges as a result of latc submission of
mcupetion vacation repo s and non-submission of rcnt bill! as pcint€d
out in paragraph 22 on peges 10 and ll of the Audit R€port 1959. the
Public Accounts CoDmittee had diaected the Ministry of Defence to
examine the disciCinary aspect of the case against the individuels .yho
were responsible for these deleys which resulted in the loss to Govern-
ment In the Complia'lcc Report Ministry of Defence have stated that
the outstanding emounts tom the defaulters had b€en recovered and the
amount had been reduced from Bs 77,051 to Rs. 33162 ,nd thlt dis-
ciFlinery proceedings against the defaulters are in progress. Thc Com-
mittee wanted to know the latest position ard the departmental reore-
sentative expleined that the Court of hquiry hes b€en convered. lbe
Complmller a.d Auditor Ceneral observeal that jn tlis case arso by the
time the pmceedings are finaljseC the penons concerDcd will pmbabty
retire The departmenbl representetive inJormed the Commia.eq thtr
the ruler require lhal a No Demand Certi6catr Le obteLEd b€lorp a Dersorretire. and that is considered sufEcienr srfequard lte eh;irman
obsp,\'cd lhat tlere was some lacunr in the exisri-nE rutes and mos. oro-
betly if a case is slill pendihg before the Court oI Trquiry the ofr(+r qetE
a No Demend Cerlificate

The Committee diEcted that the whole procedure 6hou'ld tli rc,,iew-
cd and it .hould be examjned if EtenditlA casps c€n be inc:uded ;n tie
DcmanC Certiffcele. Retir"meDt of ofn(rr. should also be pstched and
Droceedihps of-lhe Courts of Inouiry in which rhey arF invorve.l shourd
be frnEljscd be(orc the dale of thelr rctirement s; thet fh,s doe. not
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l-.€corn: a hindcianre rn €frecting Govemment dues from them. Th.
Conmitte€ furuer direcled that srmiiar action should b€ taken on lhe
civil side also lo saleguard the inter€st of the Govemment.

21. Ite)r 23 ol the ColLplidnce Repott (Porayapll 32 on pcge l7g
ot 'he P\blic Ac.or,nts Commiltee's Report cm the Accounts lot rhe .Ueots
l95l-58 on(i 1958-59). -T}lis is a casp similar to some cases discussed above
in which the Public Accounts Committec had direct€d the Ministrv of
Defence ro €),amin' the discipljnarv aspect ot the .a!e apainst rhe
iDdividuals responsi )le lor causi;E losi Lo Governmenr. lr rhc (ompl.ance
Report Ministry oI Defence hare stared that lhe deparrmenral enquinei
being held end the report oI the enquiry ofrcer is awailed whlch has becn
asked to expedite disposal of the ca6e. Tbc departmental representative
inlorEed the Comrnittee oI rhe latest position whrch is that the report
has since been received but thc cffcers held responsible havc retircd.

The Cr)mmittee repeated rts dircctions gi\en under item 19 above.

22 lten 24 ol ihe Compliaflce Report (Paragroph 39 on page 174
oi thc Puolic Acccuus Committee's Rewrt otL the Accou74s tor the
geo,s 1S5i 58 onC 1958-59).-T]1is concerns the case pointed cut in
para8 aph 4, on page 2l of the Audit Report, Defence Services. 1959 jn
which it was stated lhat in 1945 an ,llowance wes sanctioned to certain
categories ol p€rso.oel and was incorrerlly granted to another catesor! of
prersonnel. On dele'tion oI this irregulant) rt sas dccroed h, I]'. admrnrs-
Eetive authorities in consultation $irh lhe Enanoal authwrilies ro dis-
conti[ue the loss Ihe instructions issued by the execulive autho ties
iD this regard uere however, difierent from the decrsion rak€n. 'fhe
matter remarned ur(lcr iny.-tigalion and controaersy fcr a long p€riod and
the allowance contilued to be pa'd to the unauthorised peNons and the
irle8u]ar payments had ultimat€ly to b€ written off. One ot the features
oI tiis cisc \ras that the letter Frmitting the gant of the allowance gave
an indicati,)n that t're concurrence of the fina.Dcial authorities had becn
obtained vrhich was not lact. The Committee which originally considcrcd
thiE matter was o{ the opinion that the rcsponsibi]lly was to be shar€d by
the adminislrative authorities. the financial a thorities as well as the
AcEounts Deparmer t and thal the Accounts Deperlment should have
insi6ted oD tiaving a duly endorsed copy of the orders from lhe 6nanc)al
authorities. The Ministry of Defence had reported to lhe Committee tbat
the omcer l/ho sign')d incorrect orders wes not in service and subordinate
oficEr who submitte,l the original draft could b€ held responsible Thc
Public Accounts Cornmittee in their meeting held on 20th January' ,962,
therefore. direct€d rhst lhp case should be thorouS]tl)' rs'eram;ned hy
the Ministrv of Delence sn) as lo Ut the responsibility on the ere'cutile and
financjal aJthorities as well as on t}Ie Accounts Depsrtment and the r€porl
subDitted io theB irr the next sesslon.

The Minrstrv o, Defenc€ in rhe Compliance Report have stated lhat
thc c!!e was re-dxar ined and it wes feh that lhere $ss no data 'o prnceed
further witt the i[restlgation or to convene a Court of Inquiry because of
tbe reason thet peri,)d of 13 to 14 years hes now lapsed and the ffiginal
draf! *hich was pleperd in this connection is elso not available. Thc
Cooolience R€Doit t.lso reports Lhat oficers, s€nior as E€ll as iunior st ff.
who'deell with_the case have either been translerred or retired and it sas.
rherelore. \iew€d tb,rt no Lselul purDose $ill be sened by holdinE a Courl
of Inquirv. Hoc,ever, suitable remedial measur€s have beeD talen i"
gurrd'ageiDs! this tyr o, irregularity in {uture.
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ComEittee decided to consider l1ems 25. 26 and 17 rn the

24. lkn 28 oj the Cor1l'pha,,ce Rep,ort (Porograph 40 ol poge 178 oI
rhe Priblic Accounls Cotnlniu,??'s R"Wt otl the Acco nts Jot the Aeors
1957-58 ond 1958-59).-This concems the dues of the P.LA.C. aAainsr
srndry dcbts. The Committee obserued thst aD aspect of this cese had
aheady been considered rn conncction pith another case of PIAC earlier.
The CoEptroller and Audttor General inJormed the Coruniftee that rhc
aEount oI such dues was increesing and that rhe latest figure stood al
Rs. 539.16 lakhs. fbe depa mental representative infermed the Com-
Eittee that approrimately Rs. 2 crore u,€re outsrandrng against t:.(
Govemment. The (hairman observed lhar even then the amount dga,nsl
other debts wss very hiAh and direcred that thc P.I.A.C. shoul.l lo.k jn'!
its procedue for allowina credits and should makc a distrnct,un ber$e,.n
the current dues and old dues and evohe suitable m€chanism so that lhe
current dues do Eot pile up and also thoroughly investjlate old dues and
take steps Ior their recovery.

The Cqmmittee directed that the PIAC should take action as indi-
cated atove aDd repod compliance to the Committe€. The PIAC should
also submit a detriled report in thls behalf.to the Finance Ministcr.

2i) ltem 29 oi the Con."pliance Reporl (Patagraph 3 ofl page \n ol
t.he R"pott of lhe Pllblic Accounts Cautlittee ofl lhe Accolrnts lor lhe
r/e"rr 1957-58 qad 1958-59).-Thir concerns the losses sustained by the
GovemEent in various ceses pointed our in paragraph l0 cn page 5 oi
the Audit Report t960. In the meel.ing of the Putlic Ac.ounts Com-
Eihee on 22nd January, 1952 the departmental representative had
cxplarned the reasons for adcpting a dillerent rate lor elTecting rccovedes.
The C@oittee had directed thet the lacts oI this case should bc Yerfied
by the CoDptroller aDd Audrtor GeDeral.

The CoEptroller and Auditd Cen€ral reported to the Cqmmittee that
one crse had beeD fnalised while the other was outstanding for the last 9

The Commitle€ directed the Ministry oI Delence to nnalise rhe case
expeditiously and report coEpliance

26, The CrEEittee then adjourned to meet again on 24th January. 1967
at 10.00 A. M.
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I.oceediugs sI rho [lr'v€rth Meetitrg of the Public Accounrs Colt!|ittcc hetd
oD 24th lrDus.y, 1967 st 10.00 A.M.

The Public AccorLnts CornmilLee m:,,t in Ayub Hall, Committee lloom
No. I on Tuesdsy, the 24th Jaouary, 196? at i000 AM under the chair-
manship of Mr N Iv. Uquaili, Minister for Finance.

The lolswiag w,re present :-
(t) Mr AbduUall-a1-Mahmood, Member.
(2) Mr. Mohamxud N. A. Lashkar, Member.
(3) Mr. Hemayaiuddin Ahmad, Member.
(4) L/lr. Sadiq AIi Memon. Member.
(5) Mr. Allman Shah, Member.
(6) Syed Ali Asghsr Sheh, Member.
(7) Mr. S- M. Raza, S-Pk, Coriptroller e d Audiior ccn.ral
(8) Mr. Nasim /\hmad Khan, SK Joint Secretarti, Ilinislry of

Finance.
(9) IUr K. Habibur R hman, PA & AS, Direcior. Trainlng and Re.

organisatiorl.
(10) Mr. M. A Subzwari, PA & AS, Director of Commercial Audit
(fl) Mr. F. M- Ariz, PA & AS, Director of Audjt, D€fence Serv,trs.
(12) [,lr M. A. Iltuid Khan, PA & .\S, Accountent General, Pskistan

Revenues.
(13) Sheikh Obaitullah, PA & AS, A-:sistant Comptroll3r and Auditor

ceneral.

DepdlTflentdl Repr eset tat iues

MorrslRY oF Drr'6NcE

(14) Mr. A. R.asldd lbrah-tm, SQA.. P.R.A.S., Additiooal Secretary,
Mililary F,nance (Fraancial Adviser, Defence)

(15) Mr. L A. Sherwani, Financial Adviser (,{rmy).
(f6) Mr. Mafzur Rabman, C.SP., Deputy S€crct ry.
(17) Mr. M. Fahimuddin, PMAS, Military Acccuntant Gen€ml.
(18) i,rr. S- A .Arif. Assistsot Financial Advi.er (Militery Finaace).

(Concerneil Seniol Omcerr of the Army, Nevy and Air Force
also acromranr€d th€ representative of the Minislry of Defcnce).

CrvE Avrarro! DEP^RTME!.f

(19t Mr M A. !ie6. Drrector of Pianning
(20) Sheikh Moh3mmad Zakr, Deputy Director.

METEoRoLccicAL DEPARTMET,_T

(21) Mr P. Mammu, Officer on Speciel Duty-

Se.1etdry of tle Pul.ic Accolh,s Cofinl,ttee
(22) Mr. Sirej Yusuf Khan. CSP, Deputy Secretary, Mjaist.y ot

FiEance.
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2. Betore starting ttre detailed dhcussion on the B. SPecidc portion
of the Compliance Report the CommitLee decided to concentrate on major
rrreqularilies arrd directeri that the smaller iterDs should be iettled
bede(n thc M-inistry of D€fence aDd the ComPkoUer and Audttor
Ceners: and those not settled should be brought by tlte CoapLmller atrd
Auditor Ceneral lrcfore the Public Ac.counts Commrltee a8rio. The
Min$ky oI Defence should set dat€ Iine by ]r,hich all i$ues must be
resoh,ed 8nd submit a report to the Commilbee.

3. The Committee theD took up the coDsidcrslion of the remaining
portion of the Complisnce Report.

B. Sp€ciffr

4. ltems 25, 26 and. 27 cJ rhe Compltar"le RePort (I'atrgtaph
38 .trl pnge 176, rxlrd'gtoph 4l otl poge 1'17 and poragrtph 4i on poge
178 ol thc R"Tsrt ol tl!4 Pub:ic A.couats CorrLdiltee on th? Accotl'rts tor
rh. g"sis 195?-58 snd 195&59r.-Mr Abdullah-al-Malmood observed that
thesp wcr. old cases starling right from 1948-49 and il wa' reBreltablc
that they were still pending. The Frnancial Adviser (Defence) repued
that 15 cascs have alrcedy been considered as a part of the Compliance
Report, 2? cases are goin! to be considered a r pait of t}le vario'rs'Audit
Reports and there were 24 other cases The Chairman observed thet obce
a suit has been filed in the civil court Gov€mment has to alvait the
decision but sometimes delay occurs in the filiDg a civil suit lvhich should
b€ avoid€d. T'h€re was hst oI 66 cases which Emain to be settled in lhe
Ministry ol De-fence and the Cohptroller and Auditor Genelal should
s€tt:e thcse cases expeditiously

the Committe€ endorsed the decisron and direcled that the ehtirc
tender proc+dure and peymeDt proc€dure iD ME.S should be studied by
a committee and it should be studied wb€ther some other form of s€culity
Iike a bank guarantee which can b. eesily enlorced should be obtained
from the contractorc. The representative oI the Ministry of Defence
undertook to examine these points not only in resp€ct of M.E.S. conlrlcts
lrut also )n respect of supply contracts.

5. ltem 34 ot the Coflplitli"c nepon (Paidgraph ll t r Wgc L6 oJ
rhe Rep"7l o, rh? Public Ac.o1r'I.'s Connittee on the Accounts lot rhc
Veors 1957-58 and 1958-59).-The Committee directed that the outstand-
ing .a8es reported upon in Annexure of unfinelised cases of serious
ffnsncial irregularities-pages 22-23 of the Audit Report, 1960, should be
ffnalised by the Ministry of DefeDce witi the Comptroller and Auditor
Genelel end complislce reported to the Comrhitt.c.

6 llem 35 oJ the Conplianae Re.orL (Pordgaph b on Wae 2L ond
pa.rdoroph 14 or pge 16 ol the Plablia Accotnts Committee's Rcport on
the Accornts fdr the Aearc 1$57-58 dTrd 195&59).-I1re departmenisl re-
presentative exp'lained that the loss in the Military Farma.oc.curred only
in oDe y€ar a-Ed that otherwise the farms run on pro6ts. 'tbe Committec
vras satislled

i. Itefi * oJ the Con|,liat^ae R@n (Pofio1-oDh 17 al Ddoe tA? ot
lh€ Pub,ic ,{ccountr Ccrrnln"tfee's Rpport an the- Accann4 li ih" reis
196?-54 dnd I$5&50,.-This ralstec to production eccounts of ordiaDce
lsctories tor the ye6r 195?-58 es Dolnted out on pages 22 ahd 23 of the
Commercial Appendix (Defence Services) for rha -year 1952.58. IlIe
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Public Accoluts Conrmitlce hed dit€cted thst the MiDistry ol Detence
should sutrni! a rep(rt rcgarding fixatjon oI rational lormula lo absorb
the over-heads oI t1)e factory on current productioo, f'be departrnental
representarjve explajned that a sum of ns.8.96 cror€s whictr was rn the
nahrre of prelimiDa{r expeDses tefore the factory went into fuU prcduc-
rioh was charged [o capit€l 8Dd written off as p€I advi.e oI the consul-
tants. The pl€senl pmctice was thet the over-beads are charg€d to
R€v€nuc 1\(count 1he tr'inancial Advrser. Defence, elaborated this point
and said thet normal.y the ordnance Iactory does not work on commercial
patlern. An artcmp eas made to charge recurrrng cypendilure to the
rlems pruducpd but he over-head Lxpendilure was not charged Itc
qu(stron whelher orlnance la(lury shuuld ,un on commercial pattem
ind at whal (apaciLy the p'oduction sh,,uld be planned and huw the
pricing should be done is under consideratjon. Th€ Committee expressed
its opinion that the preliminary expcnses should not have been writteh
ofi as sirnple loss bu. should be added to the capital mst of the lactory to
be written Dff ovel . pedod oI years wtrich \r'ould mea[ that it should b€
refleckd in the pric trg of $e anjcl€s prcdu(.rd and directed rhat this
r€commcndation should be kept in mind whi:e deciding the productjon
policy and pricing. the Delence Ministry should a.lso coEsult the Comp-
trolle: snd Auditor General in thc matter and report the posjti.D to t}le
Conmittee in lheir :lext sessioh.

8. Jlen 39 o, th'Cenplnnce RerE"| lParogrcph 18 on poges 187 ond
188 ol the Report o, rhe Public Accovus Cetumitee ror rhe geors 196?-58
dnd 1958-59).-With respect to the case on S€rial 4 at page 188 of the
PACs ReFort rhc Comm;llee wanted to know how Ih. loss in prrrc}ase
ol weldinl mater,a: had occurred. The Flnanciel Ad\.jser explaired lhal
thc spccili.ation on the D€f€nce side wcre rigid and siDce tbe matcrial
did not conform to thcse rigrC specification it was rejec-€d. 'When Iarge
slocks oI s\ch material were accumulated a commiltee was appojrt€d to
see iI such material could be used. The material was found to be use-
able end r\as (rltimr:ely utilised T1)ere was as such io loss to Govern-

9. Th€ Commilt:e then took up lhc consideration of the AppropriatioD
Accounts, Defence Slervic€s 195940.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS, DEFENCE SERVICES, T959.60

10, ll.cm 6 ol the Wntten Repl;es (Ftrst se efl!:e of the lrd pdragrdph
cn page A ol the Appapriatioll Acca.rrlts, Deleflce S€?lrices, 195&60).-In
this case it has be€r, pointed out that cases still continue to occur in which
consigDees oI Deferce Department stores had Dot any practice to link the
case actusllv recei\ ed by them agslnst the particular c:onsignrhenk
nolifled ss heving l€en dapstched 6 them aDd-it was not, as ; result.
possible lcr intemel audit to salisfy that such coDsignrherts heve heen
sauslactorily brougnr to accorfit by the coDsigneel. The Committee
hcard the r€plies cI the departmmtal representatives and appreciated
rhet in som. cases t may Dot be possible to immediatelv liiri all t}p
voudrers hut gave he dir€ctive that es far as Dossible such linlinp shoDld
be done without d€lay end that the Ministry 'of D€feEce sbould'qo inio
the systeth and iI lhere was any def€rt in the sirrstem itself it sh;rld be
imprcved.
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rl. Ir€rn 8 of Lhe Written Repli?s (&r1 pdmg'aph otL Poge 6 o! tlle
ALrto\fia.ion Ail.o,rnrs. Defpnce Sen (es, 195!I ti0).-In this paragraph rt
rr6i ucin rcrn:ed out thst the checking ol authorised Proportionr was not
carricd out on the Naw slcl? oue to EoD-l:sue o{ warranls o, stor€s ol the
Iriaval Headquarters. Tbe departmental r€Pr€6€ntative erplarDPd that
Drovisional w;rranLs wrre rssued but now a committ€e has beeD appointed
;hich is t"oking inro lhrs whole procedura.

Th€ Committ€e dirccted $ai th€ revised proeedure should be finalis-
ed in consultatjon \,t,ith th€ Military Accountant General.

lZ I:"rLs 9, l0 ond ll o, lhe WntIPn BePlrs [5!h porograprr, cldu'es
(,), (ir) nnd (iir) on poges 6 ond i ol the AwoPliotiol Acc+llr.ts, Delelce
Serrrices r95F60l 

-These relate to non-verifita ion or partie! verificaiion
01 store!. The Committee was satisfied wilh the explanation of the
departmental representative that the man inchsrge at that time was r
Joieigncr who was not conversant wlth thc nrles and the rcquiremenis oI
?udit.

13. llel,ls 18 26 rl the Wnien R€pli€s (Coses reported on yrye 17
oj th. Ar'poyiatialt A.cour'ls, Deience .Se'rices. 1959{0).-These are
cast3 of over-payments. The Committee was of the opi.ion ihat there
was some delect rn the procedure and dirccted that this should be looked
into. At the samc time th( ovcr-payments should be remvered.

14. lteli 27 o1 the WtttLen R€plies (Sertdl No. 11 .A€@d (iil on page
17 ol th? .4ppropridtion Accounts. DeJence Serlrices, 1959-60).-This
rcf€rs i! los-.es exceeding ns 10 but below Rs. 5.000. The amount involved
is Rs 6?.02?. The Committec directed thet the details of these loss€s
should be communjcated by the Ministry of Defence to the Comptro]ler
and Auditor Gencral.

15. The Comptrolls end Auditor General dlew the attentioh oI the
Committee to Note 3 b€low Appndix B on pages 18 and 19 of the Apprc
priation Accounts, Defence Services. 1959-60, in which it has been steted
that the statement of losses in the Appendix B does not include loss€s oI
aircrefts oD account of oashes and accidents due to incidence of service.
Th6 Comm tec wanled to know why such losses were not being included
The departmental rcpresentative explained lhat wheDever eny such loss
occurs it is reportd to All Headquarters so thet the mtry is struck of,
flom the PAT' jDventories.

the Committee ob6erved that iI thal was so it should 6ad place in
the stete,ment of losses and the preeilure should be looked into so that
this defect is remedied.

16. IlenLs 2l-50 ol the Writftn neplies (Pdges m-24 oJ Apptapriatit t
Accoubts Defenc€ Seffic€s, 1959-60).-T'lt$e are misccllaneous csses of
losse of ihe jnfructuous expenditure. me CoEDittee directed that rhese
should b€ settled in consultatlon s.ith the Comptroller erd Auditor
Gen€r-al.

l?. The Committee thsr took up the consideration of t}|e Audit
Report, Delerrce Services, 1961. The ChsrrmaD requested the ComptDller
and Auditor G€neral to brlng to tbe notice of the Committee the major
poiDts requiring Cornmittee's attentionl '
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18. Irem 85 ol he Wfi|€n Replies (Pardgroph I o1r poge 3 ol thp
Audt Report, Defence Seflires, I961).-1'his relates !o insta.nces of un-
coverd excesses erd unsurrcndeEd savings which will Eeed regularisa-
tion. Th€ FinencnJ Adviser (Defence) inlormed the Cornrnittee that
a netl' sys em ol fiIancial and accounting contml had been inlroduced in
lne l\rinrs,rJ of Derence and rhe orders on the subjecl had b€en laid at
the lable oI the C(mmitbee the previous day and it was hoped that the
nc$, procedure will improve matt€rs coDsiderably.

19. Iteln 66 of the Wrtfien Repli,es (Pardgraph lu on poge 4 ol Lhe
Audit Report, Detetlce Seruices, 1961).-In this paragreph the Comptloller
and Auditor General ha6 pointed out that the review oI exp€rditure ol
lhe MES on Appendix 'F' for the year 195M0 could nor be included in
thrs reporl as the iomplete malerral had rlot tt€en re('e,ved. T't'e Comp-
rrollcr anrl Auditor Generai lurDcr rniurmed lhe Commrtlee lh.', lhere
was a back-log of three years and thc review of expenditure perta:ning
tc MES for thc ye:rr 196162 was received so late that ( could only be
included in the Audit Reporr on the Accounts for the year 1961-65

The Commitle( expressd its displeasure aL rhe lacl, of action by rhe
dcpar Ln,ent conceu,cd a,ld dilected that thc work mu\! be (lcarLd lvr.h-
out dela]' and com,)Iiance reported.

20. Ii€m ?0 o, the WrLt@rL Repiies lParrgrdph 11 on poge 6 oI thc
A\dit Repdtt, Deleflce SeI.,lces, 1961). This relates rD delay in payment
oI resumption cost oI a private bungalcw Ieading to aroidab!,: a\fa ex,
penditure on account o{ interest thcreon. The Comptrolter and Auditor
G€reEl poinled oLt that although the expenditure has been regularis€d
by Government thr depa ment concerned did 1o1 produce the relovar|i
record to Audit who was unable to asc.rtain the circuilrstances iD v/hich
the delay occurr€d. The d€partmc[tal representative explained that
recordi could not lle produced because the file was mi.sing. T}|e Chair
man wanr{ to kh,,* it anyhodv war held resporlsible for ihe @issin8 ot
the rel6/ant recorc - The Eply to this was in the negative. The Finan-
cial Adviser (Defe ce) iEformed the Committee that incidents w€Ee
coming to notice \!.here beceuse ot the delays in ffnalising reht claims
Government had t,) pay the interest ch6rge6 elso. He, however. hop€d
that with the rcvis,d procedure as cxplaired io rhe Committee earlier thc
position will irrprove.

21. ltem 7l of the Wdttarr R€plies (PEraj'rdpft 15 o4 paqe i ol rhe
Audir Reporl, DeJ,trt,. Seflhaes. tgil).-This rel,ates lo no;-recovei-v of
rcnt and consequelt loss of revenucs The Audit Report rloints out th.r
under the €xis(ing oders the authorities competent to allot Governmmt
quarters to private civiliaEs are r€aponsible for keeping a watch over rhe
occupation and vsc rLion of qurrters and for recovery of r€rrt every honth.
These orders were not complied with at a certain;tatlon iDd ir_resultedin :ron-recov6ry oi renl for over a period of vears lrom e nimber of.lvitahs The Relort also poiEts ou, that the Court )f Inauirv otE€rv€d
'ha. thp administr rtive authortties did la! sumcien, cmohisi" on tt"
r.covsv of rent. lhese obssvations were endoried bi, rr," trioter
sdminisl.raljve aulJroritier but aho sajd thet extreme tExitv ;;" ;;;hv thF slatr confero€d iD eoforcibg Gft€.tive matu oi r;nt tEo@;
The Minislry of Delence in t_heir 'rriit6 rr,plie6 have .trM ther rroverii"



riave been made lrom those who could be lreced and the remaining
irrecoverable amount was \/ritteh ofi under olders oI the cornpetent
aurhoriry and thal reEponsib rly muld not be 6xed no! could disciplinsry
a.lion be taken as mo6t of the coEcerning individuals w€re no longer in

The Committee was very unhappy over this state of affairs and
Cirected thst whenever there is a loss to GovemmenL as a reEult of
ncn-recovery oI dues agaiD:t indjYiduas or commercial conccrns not
only that ihe dues should bc recovered but the ofncials wbose negligence
or irletlion resulted in the non-recovery of the Government dues should
be proceciled agahst and tle oss made good Jrom them.

22. ILem 78 ol the |itrihei Repli.l (Pordyqh 22 on po.ge l0 oJ the
Aldit Repor:, Delence Seriices, f961).-This releles to miEapprop ation
of valuab'e and construciion stor€s costing ns. 8ll lakhs- The CoDl-
mitteo was satisfled wiri ihe discrplinery ection tsken by the department
concerDed against rhe pcrsons responsible Ior causing this loss to
Government but expressed its unhappiness over ,he long period of 7
years taken to finalise this case.

23. llern A6 oJ the Written Replies lPdragrnph 30 ofl page 11 o, the
Audit Rep@t, Delence S?ruicas, 196l).-This concem6 the irregular issue
of Railway warrents to boy-recruits which q,a6 obiected to in Audit
who request€d the administrative authorities to recover Lhe cost. This
was Dot possible and even thq erdent oI loss could not be escertained
because the counterfoi e; of th€ Bailway walranl.s were destroyed beforc
the expiry of the plescribed period. The loss has since been condoDed
b]' the Govemment

I'he Co4rmittee dilected that rccolds should not be CesEoyed belore
thr exp'rv oI lhe pressibed perrod snd dcslred thal these inslrucrions
shorLld a]'so be repeated ro otler MinisFies Divisions

24,lteTn 89 oJ the Writtell Replies (Parayoph 33 oll page 18 ol the
Audit Report, Delence Seruices, 196f ).-Thts concerns the 56 old cases
of financial irregularities involving an amount of Rs. 48.?5 lakhs. T'he
departmental repr€Eentqtive erplai.ned thst most of these were.pey-
menrs lo contlactors and the Committee observed thet these $hould be
serlled without delay and Ihst lhcjr ob..ervaion rcgarding a re:rpl raisal
o{ the payment .proeedure. already,. gieen epply.to this case also.

.25. lt.em L04 ol.tbe Writbfl ,,&eplies .(ltetug on NAe P of the Aud,it
Rcpott-Defenge Serorces,, 1961).-In this alnexqre , crs€s of serious
Enancjal irrcg'lJJarilies not yet filralised,have bee$ reported by dre Comp
Iml'er.end Auditor Gcneral. This particulsr ilen relalas to non-
recovFry fmm private parlios on account of cost of €*ecution of rheir
,ob: by the Pekis!f,n Naval Dnckyard.. th€"dep9{trnen:sl repres"ntalive ex-
Dlained that as against Rs. 16.14lakhs outstending poiDled out by the Audit
thp prosent outsranding war ohly Rq 10.581.06 end ou' of-tl"is an amo,rn'
ol Rs t.,180 had b€Gn wrltten ofi by the compeleDt authorltv rFg€rding
rhe balances correspffidence was biing made_ with the Dirertor-Audit:
,Det€nce .S€ryices. 'Ihe - departmental - {€prcienietive tur-ther infoEln€d
.tlle Cor8fiitleel,ttrat ,1i|ei]^-paopedlr e. hrd .h€cn . tudrcd Ed there, werc
no sxlfe ess€$olI$i! rEture.



26 lreni t05 oJ the WrL pn Repl,€s (IPn I ol Lhe Anne.-r ru ro .hp
Av.dir R"p<tL, Dejet.e SerDies. 196l on 

"a4e 
23).- Thjs concerns de6-

cieEci€E in deterior ation of stock amounting to Rs. 1.16 lakhs. The
departmental representative inform€d the Committee that Cou( oI
lnqurry ha(l compl,rted its procdrngs and the case Bill be fina]ised

The Committee directed that thc action taken should b€ Fporled lo
them in tho Dext s€s6ion.

27. Thc Committee thm rook up the consideration of the Commer-
cial Appendix to the Appropriation Accounts, Del€nce Services, 195960.

COMMERCIAL A.FPENDIX TO THE AI'PROPRIATTON ACCOINTS,
DEF'ENCE SERVICES. 1959{0

28. lrern 5l oJ the Wr*tei Replies (Pdraydph I oi page 4 ol the
Cornnqc al ADPendir, Deleice Sefl)ia€s, 196lr.-This conccms 'he annual
trading resulls of the l'arms in resp:ct of pern)d rSih Augusr, r94? 1.
30th June, 1960 'l'll€ wril|en reply states thar thc va ations in the
profft of the Milita'v Farms from 194?48 to 1958-59 have aheady been
explained in the Compliance Report which has been considered by the
Committee ID reply to a query from the Committee as to why the price
of milk was reducel by the Farm when the costs were going up the
departmpn al replxentetive explained that rhis was done from the
moml pornl of view and what had actually happened was that though an
increase in price was announced it was not implemeDtcd.

I'he Comrniitee dirccted that 1.he Mititary Farms should opctatc on
comhercial basis.

29 ltem 52 ol the Written Replies (Pdragrdph 2, 7\ s:,lb-pora ofl
pog e 4 ol t \e C amm I t ciol A p pe11 d LE, Dellr-e Sero:cas, I 96 I r .. This aoncerns
outstanding amolm:s against senury debtors. ll1e departmental r€pre-
sentaiive explaine(l to the Committee that these mostly represent
pa).ments to contlartols. I'he pucbases ere raade at the risk of contrac-
tors and jf there are any du€e agaiDst them theae are recoveted through
the court.

The Comm-ittee directed that some gusrantee in ihe form of enforce.
able bond should be obtained from the contractors

30. Irern oJ h.e Wind Replies (Pdrryaph 4 orl page 4 ol ttw
Commercial AweLdir, Delene" Se.Dia€r, l96I).-This io;cems lJ'e
cases of ffnan.ial icreguls.rities outstandiEg from annexures to previous
reports. With reg. rd to the ffrst care discusEed in the Eritten raplv the
Committe' obsprv.d thet lhe omcers of the OrEahiserion of ih;'then
DGS. & l, who w,r. held responsjblc by the Couir .f Inquirv sh.eld bc
punisheJ. The MiDistry oJ Industries should submit a compliahce reporl
to the Committee in it6 next s6sloD.

31. Irem 55 of the Writtet neplies (AnLefine to the eor,rnerciqt
Awe,,diJ. Del"n4 S?ari.er. 196l .|a Doge 42).-This concc-ns item 1.
loss of ba.?. isued on bogus iscue nrdpr. T't'a writ'Fn rep:v strres that
'.rhF losq hEs sihcr be€n regularised', The Corihiltee directpd rhat if
the 1066 i\ written ofr tt should be so stated and desfued thet these
insbuctlons should elso be comhuniceted to all other MinistriesrDivtJons
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32. Item 59 oI th.e Written Replles (IEem 5 aI the A|ul?.tute 10 the
CLmrLett:ral Aryendi:c, DeJaLce Se&-ices, 1961 on pose 43). This cotr'
.erns l'he loss of Rs 281 lakhs cnused by the default.r lrair1:€.. lhe
Audit havc pointed out thal althcugh th€ traine€s have cx-cui.'-l bonds
ihat they wou'd seNe the formation for at least 5 years or pay the
Government all amount spent cn theii training a numbet of them lre-
.am€ cl{.faulters The wdtten reply states that some amount has bcen
tecov€red rvhile crvit suits aro being filed ior recovery oI ihe rcmaining
amolrnts. In reply to a query fte depa mental representative mformed
'.rc Committee that the lorm of the bohd was approved by the MinislrY
of Law.

The Committee directed that the procedure of obtaining bonds from
the trainees should be teviewed and some enforceeble secu ty should
be obtained lIom the uainee6, e.9., a bank guarantee or the assignmeht
of insurance policy. The Committee further directed that these instruc-
tions should be repeated to all Mihistries Divisions

33 -Itcm 60 oI the Written Rcplies (ILe1n 6 to the Alnlenlre on plge 44
t)l the Commercial Awend::.. Defence Seruic€s, 1961).-T'his conc.rns the
los. Cue to lailure of a conrractor to rrake full supply of ,imber.
Thc ,rirlFn rrpl)' sta-cs har sn advance of Rs. 6 lakhs was mada ro a
Grm for supply of timtrer. The contractor having failed the case was
relerred for arbrtration and the arbjkator decided in favour of the
Golernmcnt. The contra.tor dishonoured the award and the department
has mov.d the Civil Couri. In reply to a query the deprrrmental
repr€:entative exprained that the amount was advanced on the graran',ee
of the A:iad Keihmir Government.

The Commilte€ direct€d that depa ment concemed should pursue
the case lvrth the A. K. Government also in addition to taking recourse
the civrl court for erfoxcement of aEaral.

34 The Committee then adioumed to meet agaih on 25th January,
I06? at 10.00 A.I\[,
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?roce€diqs oi the ftiefith M€erbg oI the Prblic A.crrunts CoEdiuce hcld
or 25th Januarr, 1967 at 10.00 A,M.

The Put,Iic Accormts Committee met in Ayub HalI, Committee Room
No- I on W(dnesday, the 25th January, 1967 at 10.00 A.M

The followiDg wrir€ present :

(l) Mr. Abdullah-al-Mahmood, Member.
(2) Mr. Moba.dlnrad N. A Lashkar, Member.
(3) Mr HemayatuddiE Ahmad, ]\[emb€r.
(4) Mr. AIimBn Shah, Member.
(5) Syed Ali Argha! Sbah, Member.
(6) Mr. S. M. Raza, S Pk., Comptroller and Auditor Ciencral
(7) Mr. Nasim Ahmad Khan, S. K., Joint Secretary, Ministry of

Finah.e

(8) Mr. K. Hatrjbur Rahmen, PA&AS, Director, Training and Re-
orga!isatioo,

(9) Mr. M. A. Srbzweri, PA & AS, Director ot CommerciEl Audit.
(10) Mr. F. M Ariz, PA & A.s, Dlector.,of Audit, Defcnce S€{vice6.
(t1) Mr. M. A. lluid Khall, PA &.4S, Accountant Geoeral, Pakistah

Re!.enues,

(fZ) Shaikh Obaitullal, PA, & AS, Assistant Comptroller a.Ed Auditor
GeIreral.

DEP ART M E N T AL TiEPRESDX?A?IYES

MNLqTBY oF DEtEircE

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(r?)

Mr. A. R. M.lik, PMAS, Deputy Financial Adviscr, (CoordiDatio:r) .

Mr. I. A. Slerwani, Financial Adviser (Army)
Mr. Maffzur Rahman, C.S.P., Deputy Secret3r,v

Mr. M. Fah muddin, PMAS, Miliiary Accountant GeDeral

Mr S. A. l.rif. Assistant Financial Adviser (Military Finance).
(CoDcernel Senior Officers of Lhe Army, Nav), and Air Forc€
also acco npanied the representativ€s of the Military of
Defence).

Cru]I Al'r-amoN DEPAm!,IENr
(18) Mr. M. A. Il.afl, Djrector of Planning.
(19) Sheik]r Mot ammad Zaki, Deputy Director.

}IETEOROI,OGICAI, DEPARTMENT

(20) Mr. P. Manrmu, Omcer on Special Duty.

SECRETARY OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUN?S COMMITTED

(22) Mr Siraj Yusuf Khan, CSP, Deputy Secretary, Ministry oI
Fihance,
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2. As the Finance Minister was unable to attend b€'cau6e his pr€8ence
wrj reouird in the CeblDq MeetiEg, Mr. AHutlrh_Al_Mahrnood wc!
ele.bd;s Chairloan ot the Commrttee tnd he lmk the chair.

3 The Commiitee observ€d that although there was e clear dir€ctive
ftonl th€ Pubhc Accounts Committee Ior tbe Secretary of the Ministry
or the Joint Secretary should attend the meetrng, the Defmce SecEtary
had nol come. The Committee desked tbat Defenc. Secretary sbould be
coatacted and lequ€sled to come to llle meetinS as soon as !b€ CSbi.oel
he€ting was ovei. Tbe rcpresentative of the D€Ience MiDistry u.Dde.-
took to convey tbis to ttre Delence Sacj€tary.

4- The Committee took up the considrration of the Appropriation
Accoufits. Deferce Sen,ices, 196M1

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS. DEFENCE SERVICES, 1960{I

5. Item 4 of the Wilet Replies fPage 6, pdrdgraph fAGr,) o, rhe
ApqopriatiorL Acfollnts, Delefice Seruices, 1960-611.-This coDcerDs to
.upp'v uf hrick under a contract egeemen! lr'hich was ohjected to by
the Audit. It was pxplained by the departmental repr€sentstive that thp
two hau bricks were countd as one full brick as per contract with the
supplier. This was objected by the Conhouer ot Military Accounts and
the contrect has since be€n rectified. Mr. N A Lashkar ottserved that
there is a vast price djfierence b€tween the prrce of bdcks and the price
of brick-bats. lte Chairman wanleC to know how such contract tr'as
cleaFd by the Finsnce. the Deputy FliaDcial Advlser, Mtnistry of
Defence replied thal the full particulers ol lhe cese were Dol readily
a!2ilable.

Tlle Committee direct€d thar detailed report along with the explana-
tion ol the Militery FiDanc€ should be submltted to lhe Commiltee in the

6. At this stsge Syed Ali Asghsr Shah and Mr Aliman Shah joiEed
thD meeting-

'1. Iteln 3 of the gl tterl Rcplies tltem lA(o\ o,t ptge A of the AWro-
priatidl Accolltts, Deta&a Sentcas, 1960.611.-This concems enteriog
into contract without the sanction o! higber authortties. I1e amount of
Rs. 108 lakhs involved in such case3 hss been objected to by the Audit.

The Committee dirccted that this should nol have heen clone and
should be avoided in future.

8. Itcrrs 7-12 of thz Writte'n B,epli?a (Pdragrdphs 3-5 on poges 6
ondi of the A?proqiatioil Accollnts, Defence Serrices, I g6{t6l).-This
conceras the noDliEking of vouchers and impropq mslntenenc€ of
stores accounts. The Comrnittee ob'seFed that these aI€ simllar cas--s as
were discussed in thc heeting on z{th Januery, 196? and that the same
observations as mad€ esrlier apply.

9. At thjs stage the reDre@tetive of the Defence Ministry rcported
to rho Committee thst the Defencg Secretary had teldered his apoloo and
stated he was reelly ver-v sick end ought to hsve b€en in bed but he had

tear re5e:6r,. T-r'e (smmitlee san!.d r-'rnow 
"fry rfrere ie;;";ii;-s-.Ti
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Cabinet EeetiEg under coEpellinB circur-
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Rs. l.l2 crolej as sh(,wn on !ag,e 26 oI the Approprialion Accounts in
respect oI group head A(b) Fectory Worls. No sa:ista:tory explanaiicn
was forthcoming. Th3 Conmiltee, ihereforc, dire,Jted that a break-up o{
the excess (xp€nditu e shGnld be repor'ed to them in the ncxt meeting
showing how much ( xce'ss was by receipt of lste debits, how mucb by
tran:lcr oJ €xpeDditule frorn Revenue to Capital e1c

22. TIle Comptrcjler cnd Auditor Ceneral then dre$ Jre attenlio. oI
lhc Conlmitlee to pa:a I on page 28 of the Appropriation Accounts,
Det'ence Servic€s, l96J-61 and informed lhe CoEmittee that lhe p€rc€ntage
of amount Flac€d at the disposal .l M.E.S. and objected 10 by the Audit
was increasing evely year. The Committee obseNed that this was i
very unsaiisjaclor] slrte of aflairs and directed that there should bc nture
::rrc. observatron of les, t[e entire syslem of cod|Iacls and payments
shouli bt: revjerved a'rd that the dcparhen:al om:els should coDtinuous]y
reconcilc the budget Frovisior vrith the Staiement oI Accounts to avoiC
cxc€sses ov(r the bucgeted amounls

23. The ComptroLler end Audito General then drew the at',ention of
the Commitiee to pal,agraph 1I on page 28 of the Appropriatron Accounts,
D€Jenc. Service., 19ri0.6l in which it haj been si.ated that there was
ccns:derab)e rush (I expenditure during the month ol JuDe- I'he
Cornptroller and Au:htor General rnform.d th€ Ccmmittee that it i,he
erpenditure in the frst 11 months of the ffnancial year is 100 units the
exl€nCiture in the last month of the ffnancial year was 200 units in 1958-
59, 260 uDits in 1959-60, 280 units in 1960-61 snd 270 units in 1961-62.

The Committee expressed great di:s3tisfaction at this and directed
lhat last month ex!,(rdJtue merely to avoid the lapsiEg of the budget
grant should bg avo ded. Th€ Commiftee lurtler desircd tlat th&e
instructicns should l€ reat€d to alt Ministries Divisions.

24. S:'e(l AIt Asttar Shdh left th. mseting at this stage.

25. The Commitlee thcn took Lrp th: considerahon ot the AuCit
nepon, Defence Sersices, 1962

AUDIT REPORT, DEFENCE SE-RVICES. 1962

25 he 76 ol ttl, Wri-t en Rep:ies {PdrooroDh 12 on Dc,oe 5 of th"
Audir Rep.'tt, Dereace Spru,ces, i962). -Thi; .o""".n" nirnii"rtrttltionof power heters eading to rhe a\.oi{labrc cxtra exDenditure The
Comptroller end Audilor C-neral brouah: i. to thc nori;e of rh. C6h-
milree. ihat alrhougt t],e irr€qulari[r- \;s objected to bv Audit in 1953
Do acrron E'as talen by the departmert (,.ncemed till 1960. T%e d-"Dert_
menral reptesentative exprained that the decision of the Court of lrduiiy
is stii! awa ted and action witl be taken as soon as it is kEown.

The Commillee ,,bsFrrcd that this loEt cnd rectifrinp irreEularirr
shoved a v'ny uhhp?llhr attihrdc on thF pait,.f ttre depairm'"nt coicernei
n,n1 direcle(t that the action takcn by rhe departrnent sh;riJ t. i"-p"ir*i i"lhc re:rt s€ssi.n of the Committee

.a-6 ltenl 71 ol tp Wrifaen Reqlies (pdrootorh 13 o^ ndop i nt rh.
Audi, Rppatt, Delerce Seroices, 1962.-This c6"cim, irreeirt"-r jrrL.rrt
made lo contractors by the accormls aur.horiti€s in sDrte oi rhe iait rhatlDp pnginFcr concen.d had fixed pro .dto rates for the difrer€nt kinds of
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15. ILertu 27 ond 28 ol the Wr.t.en nepii( r Ure,,,.s lI (2) U \3i ci
poge oi the Apprr,;priaton Accotnis, Dele e Seruices, 19f10$11.-1ihc
Comn)iti€e acc€pted rhe cxllainaScn gi';€n by thc depa,:m€n:a repr.'
[€nr:ilvPs

16. ltefl 30 oJ rhe writt n nepues llte D (5) in the Annetne to
Appprld.;x B' orl .pdge 20 ol the Approll,,l.I-llffi Accolints, Dereflce Sero;c€s,
1060-611. Thir conc€rns the ]oss of Rs, l?,000 caused by pillerage in
slock in a Navaj esteblishmeni T}le $rjtten reply stetes thai Harardaf
\ras iound pilty aad di6missed.

The Commitice cbscrved that in lutue evety Court oI IEquiry shcu.l
:n\i.riab:, Eo :nro Ih,: (luestjor ,I pfiec in.! rt.olcry from rLe accuq€d 1.'
lhe eller,l sucl rrc,.verics $erp l.sriblp and mato recomme.rdari,n. Io lh:l

l7- itan 32 ol the Wtdrett Replies lrr?rm II(?) oJ rhe Aineatlc to
Appeltd;". B on poge 20 ol Lhe Appropriation Accoll,,Lts, Detence Seraices,
1960-61.1--This concerns thc loss caused to Government on accrunt oI
damase 1() an aircraft which had be€n given on loaD to the Flying Club,
I-\Gc.ir. Ihe wrili.il r€pi, slater llia: rh! loss Brs *rrtt€n oII as the Coul't
ai lnquiry ravealed that the :rccjdeni was due io i.chn:cal I:iiiur€ alrd lhe
finaDcial conditioD oi the Illing ClLb diC act all^! for !,almeni..l the
cosi oI tl)e allcrcft.

'Iir C.mmil:e€ dir€rrcd tha'" in iuture i,
.f compensation musl he ins:sleC ufon.

sinilar situatioD prymenr

18 )Lem 2A oI tl?l- Wtitten nephes Utem 1l <l3l of thc Atl'tlceure ta
Appendio'B on page 20 ol the Approptiatkm Accotlnts, Delence sefl)ices,
1960-611.-The C.mmittee accepted tbe explarellon.

19. Irem 39 of the Writlerl Replies Utent II (11't in Anneflre to
Apperdir ' B' an Fge 20 of the A"proptitdion Accotlnts, Delence SerD;ces.
1960-611. This conc€rns loss of Bs. 1.7? lakhs due to deeagelsbort-londing
oI storcs jD an beadqua!'tels. The written reply stetes tbat the Court of
lnquiry could nct hold eDybody r€lponsible. The G:mptro)ler and Auditor
Oen€ra) bmuglt ir to the Jrolicc of rhe Commilte€ thal- the lc5s cc.uried
due 10 non-submjssion of cleims ageinst thi-'coDsigneN within one year.

The Ccmmitlee directed that this u,as s serious laps€ and that steps
should be taken ;n fuhrre to avoid such dclavs und the clairns should be
prepared in tirle.

?i. Irem 41 ol th4 Wfitten Replies lltem ll(16l h Ar|,tefl)te to
Appendi.r ' B ' on page 20 of th4 Alrproprialion Accotrats, Delence Se?,ui.es,
l96G6l l.-fiis conccms a loss caused ,. Go\crnnleDt as a result ci
ac.lptnnce of slor6 inJerior to lhose specified :n lhc ccnlracl. l'h(
writlen repl]_ slates that the Llourr of Inquiry dld not blaEe any person
qnd lhe lo.s was r€gularisd. Th. Comp:ouer and Audiror Gen€ra.l, ho\.
ever. read out the findings oI the Cou4. oI In.luiry and the Conmlttee
directed that the matler ou8ht tc heve be€n pursud os obs€rleC b) the
Court oI Inquiry.

21. The Comflroller and Auditor CeD€ral dieru the attenticn of rhe
Cofftrittee to pege 25 of the Ap?rcpriation Accounts. Deience Servrces
l9ar0-6t coDceming lhe refiew oI M.ES. erpendilure in rcspec: of lhe
taar 1959-60. Tla Committee Nantrd tc'Lnow why th€re was ?Il erc€ss oI



Rs. l.l: crorc. as down on ,age 26 oI the .Apprcpriation Accouni.s in
resp€cr o-f goup herLd A(b) F-actory Wor\s. No sa ista:lory cxpla.Daiicn
was forthcomihg. 'I'he CoEmiltee, thercfore, dlr.iled t\at a break-up oI
the excess expendihLre should be repo!1ed to rhem in the next meetrng
sho\i,iDg bow much excess was by receipl of:ate debrts, how much by
transtcr of erpetrdih re from Revenue to Capital e:..

22. The CoEptr.ller end Audrror Ceneral then &cw the utlenlion of
th€ Commiltcc to p:Lra I olr page 28 oI the Appropriation Accounls.
Delence Services, 1910-61 and informed the Clommittee rhat th€ perceDtagc
of smouDi, rlaccd at the disposcl .f M.E.S. and objected to by the ALrdrt
was iDcrearing evely yedr. .The Committee obs€rved thal. this was J
very uhsalirfaclor, s ate of aflairs and diroctcd that 'here should tre n,ure
:'rlct obselvation oI rules, tle entire syslem o[ contracls and paymenls
shouti be revre\ved rnd that thc dcpa 'ncn:al offf:crs should contiDuously
rcconcilc the tudget provisio,l vrith rhe Sla ement of Accaunts to avoid
Exc€sses ovcr the brdge!.ed amounts

23. The Comptroller and Audito GeDeral then dre\v th. atieDtion of
the Colrmittee to pa'agraph 1l on page 23 of t}le Approprialion Accuunts,
Delenr. SErviccs. 1950{ll in which it haj been staied lhat there was
considcrabk rush i){ eypenditure during the monlh ol Junc. The
Con':ptroller and Arditor Gencral infcrm.d the Committee that if lhe
expenditure in the first 1l months of ihe fina.ncial year is 100 urits the
exfenCrture ln the l.st month of the frnancial year was 200 uDits in 195&
59. 260 units in 1959-60. 280 nits in 1960-61 and 2?0 units in 1961-62.

The Committee expressd gleat di,r?tistaction at this and dlrected
lha: lasr month e)e{.nditure merely to avoial rhe lepsing of lhe budget
eranl sbculd be avo ded. The Commitle€ fur{her dBir€d that lhese
instructions should be fep.ated to all Ministries Divisions.

2{. S:'ecl Ali AsEhar Sl1ah lett th? m:etjng st this stage

25. The Commitlcc thcn rook up th: considerarion of rhr Aud)t
Repo . Defence Ser./ices, 1962

AUDIT REPORT, DEFENCE SERVICES 962

.25. Itern 76 oJ rn,: Wn\ei R?p ies (porog,oph tZ on pqe S ol theAuilit R"port, DeJerrcp ,SerDices, :qOZr -Ihii eoncerns nonlinstsl6tionof power :neters I.eding to thF ,loidabre px.ra exomditure Th:
Comptlcller end Au,iitor G..neral b:cush. ir ro rhc n.rii€ of lhc Com-
mitlc. 'hat a'though $e icreeularii} vas cbj.cFd ro by Audit in ,953
no actron w3s taker b) th" deparrment (cncem?d till tg$0 T,he deDart-
mehial reprcsenteliv. exprained tha! the decision of rhe Court of l:lduiry
is stil-a$aited and r,ctjon will be taken a. Fooh as it is known.

Th€ Commillee obserred that lhis lraq rnd rectifviru irrepularttvshoted a very unhea:ihy airirudc on the Da;t 
"r 

il" J"piit,f,.ni-"o-iJ"ii'"i
arrl djrected that the acfion takeD by the depertment sh;riJ uJ""po"r"d-ii
lhe nexl session of the Comtrittec.

26. ltpn 77 of th? Wn|.en Replies (prrrao,aoh lj o mo. 5 .f ,h.
Audir Repol, Delerce Seruaces, 1962.-Tiis c6"cims ir.esirtr"" jr"i""nl
Eade to contractors hy the a.'conltts authorilies itr ,pite oI the ia;t thatthe engineer concemrd had 6xed p"o 7ot! retes for tie difte.eDt kiuds of
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iDat€lrel used b, the mDtracror. The Military ,\ccoutant ceneral wssunable.ro satisfy the CoDmi ee rnO couta noi'exft-ain G;ir;;i;;;r"i;\r'lcn rne Accounls authority made rhis paymeni.

The Committee drected rhar the M.A.G. shoutd submit a rep<,rr tothem iD the Dext meeling.

27. llem 78 ol the Wtittefl Replies (ParaorcDh 11 6 Daoo* s-A nt th,
Altdit R"pon, Delaoe Senires, 1962) 

-This-co;cens o"i, G"e oi,mra
nalerial in conn€ctioh wlith the \+ork on a pcdion ci thc rcad "a.;.,i,.r;by a Militarv ttngiDccrine aurhorjt) rhrcugh a:,..rti empi.,ei irt"ri.
I he wr, lten rcply states that " no r eply is required . The Co;mittee $a ,

mt satisfied. The departmental represeDt€t;ve erplaincd lhhr bccausc ofrhe drnerenl culdrtions prevailjne in tho area and becausL lhp \o.I done
by dsily labolr morF material rlrs used rhan was estrmar€d. nre aeo.ii_
rlental reFesenlalive also ihjormed rhe Commi ee ihat the procclure
had now been lel/ised and the administretrve sanction Ior e rvoik ts now
issued aJter the issue of technical saDction whereas previously thc adminis-
lratile sanction preceded thc tech.nical sanction.

The CoEmiltee erpressed ils unhipprness orcr rhis ind dire(.ted thatrn
future esliBat€s should be prcpared on rcalistic trasis.

?8. lten El of he WntLstL Rfplies lParog'apla l7 on Dqge 7 ot rhc
Audit ReWt, D4eiae Senices, lg62).-Thjs clocems abnormal delay in
the disposal ol surplus stores leading to their unservic4ahili!! and losl to
Govemmell!. I]E wrilt.n reply stet€s that lhe mat€rial wss procured
duriDg Wortd War lI and the stores ar€ either brittlc or have such_cheEical
composition which would autornalically beccme unservicca-Uc a[1cr a
sperified period and no amount of prcvenlive measures could srop thiEp.
The loss had accordingl) becn wriltcn ofi.

The Committee dilccted that th,s \rns oi thc more reason u'hy such
stores should have l)ecn utjlised !,r disfnsed of carlv and Uir! lhis should
bc done in luture Thc Comm'ttec xlso dcsir.d that lhis directive
should be repeaLed t" all Ministries'Dir isrons.

29. lten M ol the Wrttten Repkes (Ptro$a911 20 on page 8 ol the
Aitdit Report, DeJen e SerD:rces, 1962).-This concems o!'er-paJament to
conlractors in conncctioD ui0r supply ot l red rransPcrt. The CoDptrouer
and Audiior Genelal intormed thc Committee lhat one cx!€ had been
settled but lhe other \tas stjll pendrng for the last ll )oars.

The Committee directed thal the casc should be drsposed of qlriclly
!.rd complience reported.

30. Irefl 85 ol the Writtel Replies (Paragrdph 2l un page g ol the
Audjt Report, Detehce Setuices, 1962).-lhts conc€rns noD-recovery oI
Rs 82.384 00 on eccount of sale proceeds of stores from an euctioneer.
The departmentel repr€sentetive explainpd lhat a sum of Rs. 19.000 has
b€en rCcorered from lhe conlractor and for lhe remaining rmouFt ll c
Derarlmenr of Inveslmenl PromotioE ind Sutflics xrc ccnstrll'n!' :hc
Mrilislrv oI Law. Mr. N. A. La\hlar $ranied lo kno\ $hether lhe Srttrc-
kecocr'was reDonsible for issLring the stores to lhe conlraclor qilh.ut
nrooer receiDls. The deDarlmental represenlirttlP c\plajn.d thal ac(ol'dihs
io ihe orocddr.c in force the Storekeeper relees€d the stores on salc
rel€ase ordcr of rhe auclioneer hul now l\e slores are rclels€d aEainst
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a Proper lreasury r(ceip! only. Mr. N. A. Lashkar obEerved that in this(ase thele has b€en reluct.eoce o, dut! (,n the pen oI the Account Contml
rul horities. yr?-. D.G.IP &S

The Cfiflrttre oirected lhar rhe D.C.l.p & S should pursuc rhe casc
wiLh the Mrnrsrry oJ l-alv and take actr.n aqainsr auct;oieer trccaisJ i0
)ears have already larsecj. T}le DL' I P. & S. shorl.l at.o con\ider whcthcr
lhe indemnr.y poin! t,gainst lhc Grrtriclor can be enlorced.

BL. h6n 8 ol tht Wriuetl Replies (PorooraDh 22 oi, fraoes S.10 o, ih,
Audft nepo11. Def?tu.e Seruices. tiloz).-Ttt jcoircems thi tirss of padxing
maleriul. The depar mental representa,rve informed thc CommitGe thai
rhe loss was only oi technical nst rc brcause the Dacline cases werc
retumed ro the Ordr6nce Depot inslead of beinr rataineal bv the coD-
signee. Thc Compt11161 ahd Auditor Gmeral reat out the ;emarks of
the Brigade CoErman,ler who was of the opinioh that this was a cas. oI
negliS€n ?ligrlor8nce ,D the pert of the peoFle inchar$ of the stores.
ADother a+€ct o, the case that ihe Courr of lnqnila wai a3s€Ebled aJter
5 ycar€.

The Cornmitt€e cirected that Courls of Inquir-v should in future bc
esEembled more prolptly.

12. lrern tl of tl e Wfittm RcpLL.s (Pdragraph 23 on dge t0 of tt@
Audit Repott, DFlerce Sefl)ices, 1062) .-Tbis conceEls the lnfructuoui
expenditure on an unserviceable aircralt. The Audit have pointed out that
ar ag&i'dhent was reached with a fum for lepeir of two aircrafts one of
which was beyond ec,)nom'c repairs. Thc cost ol aircralt was Rs. 60,000
$hile the labot:r cha ges alone for csrr]inE ou( the repair as prorddd in
the conkact amount€d to Rs. 6t,875. The P.A.F also did not thoroughly
survey the aircraft, ,tetermine the time and money involved in rcpaiE
R.pairs to th;i rircr': t !,as abind.nea alt.r 1l year and its scrap whcn
sold letched only Rs. 1,325. The departmcnlal represent3tiye e:iplained
t\al at the lime of giving t4e contraci oDly visual suftcy xas c.hdncted but
wben the 6rm look u) the repair aDd opened the cngrne, elc., ir was found
rhat it was )elond e,ionomrc reFairs S,ncc trre coflkactor has spcnt time
and money,)n rt lhe P.AF. had to pay for the services already reDdered.
The departnlental rei,resenli\t;!. also jhformed thc CcErlittee that pa!1s
werc rcnoved lrom ':lris aircraJt and uscd in lhe other aircrafts lvhich was
in bcttcr condition ard that i6 why the saraP values Rs. 1,325.00 only.
Th. Comptr,.l'cr and Audi or Ceneral pinred out that Court of lnquiry
was appointed in this case and only e Wi[q Commahder Eas appointd to
investjiute i,rto !lre naltcr. tt sas nol r\cssjblc Ior trs lo qucstion thc
judgpm-cnt u:"he air board which \Js prt sided over b) ihe Commsnder_in_
Chlel of th€ ,\r Force.

Thc CoEEitlee.hscryed lhat c propor Cuurl uf Inquiry should have
bccn asserEbled and r.cli,n should hale becn tllen as per recommehdation
oi t}|e court of Inquiry.

33. A1 l\is jt3ge thr Financ. MiEster arrrved and took th€ chair.

34- Itefl 89 ol the Writtefl Replles (Patugroph 25 ot| page 12 ol the
Audit Repo4, DeJetlce SerDices, r962).-The Committee studied the
qrrtlen replids and tle erplanation oI rhe depsrtmctrlal representalivc ol
the Ministr!,o[ Deferce and accepted the position thal rhis was en error
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judgemeDt e.Dd that t}lere wa6 no rnzlo.llda iateDtioD. me Committe€, how-
ever, ohervcd rhat the rdstake occurrd in not strrting rhe seaohd auction
with thc price of Rs. L20.000 ald in rtoL keeping the party who have had
rEadc an oFe! ol Rs. 1.20,0OO bound to offer especiDlly srhe; the party had
given e crmsed cheque of Rs 25,0m.

3tr hcn 90 ol the Wiltell Rep\ea \Parogtaph % ol page 12 ol ie
Audir Report, Detetae Seroices, t962).-Thls clucerls loss to Governirent
duc to detecrive contraat and improper eiecurion thereof. Tbe Commitlee
srudied the wrillen repb,ol r.he Ministry of Detenc€ afld wantei to know
wh! a sLjr was nor filed in 1C55 when the Law authorities advised filing a
suit sgainst the coDlrador. The depa-rtmehtel rcTreseDtative erplai.D-ca
lh6t between 1956 a-od 1962 GorernEmt was bus\ defendin! the cou.Eter
suit broughr by tle contractor hrrhseu. Suit c|is bstitut.d'in l96t aad
ihe Higb Court had given jts decision in 1964 and the decree has be.n
6led lD rhe civil court for erecution and th! ciul euthorities have be€tt
requested to locate the essets of the coDtractor

38. Iten 9i, ol the Wntterl Repl?l,s (PWngraph 8 on poges 13 and 1.*
of the Audit R@fl, Deteue Sero;ces, 19@).-1tE concrfl|s iEegulet
fxalion of pay of a re.employed pcnsioner. The Conmittee was not satis
fied $ith the explanetioD that no odicial was responsible for over-palrDenl
and after heerrne thc departmenlrl represenrative direcred thal lhe
Conl'ollel of Mihtiry Accounts should go inlo lhe details of thrs case and
rer, "r 'o rhe commrttec in rhe .erl sessior

The Committee di.ecled that the position should b{ Eported to them
in the next scssion.

31 ltem 99 of the Wrinefl Replips lParagraph 5 oll Fge 17 ol the
Aitiht Rep@t, DeJelce Se,1 ices, 1962).-In t-his palagraph the Audit bave
r,)h1ed oui the laxjty of control of erpenditure as well as defective
budg.trng.r rp\ulr of whjch :herc are \?flation5 lr+t,\ccn 6Dal apni': priation
and icrual e\pendilure. T\e C.n.m:'lee obsplved that lhi\ sas bad
budgciing and thai in future propcr car€ should be taken to ensure that
the cxpendilurc does nol exce€d budget provision and sur.enders lvere
madc in timc

30. lren 105 ol the Written Replies (P@Waph 41 olL Fge m o, the
Audir Repon, Deleflca Seitic€'s, 1962) 

-Thi.6 
coDcenrs del,eys in tnrlbtng

oI cases of losses. The Committee directcd that all these c€ses should be
finaliscd lvnh.ut delay. Reco'ieries should be cfiected wherever thes(
\vere possibte.

{Ll The ComEittee then took up the consideratron of the Commerciai
Appendix to lhe Apprcpriaticn Accounts, Defence Services. l96G6l

38. Ilem 103 of the Writtefl Repl,i.e: (Porogrdph 39 (m Nqe 19 oJ the
Attdtt Report, Defetce Seflric$, 1962).-1his concems outstsnding cases
against contrectors. Thc Committee dirccted that the cases shculd b€
settl€d with the Comptroller and Auditor General and that the d€tailed
breal-up of cas€s with the Aifij. Naq ind Air Forcc should he reported
lo thc aommitr@ rb the Dext sess'on.
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COMMERCIAL API'ENDIX TO THE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS
DEFENCE SERVICES. 1960{I

rrl. ltem 50 ol the Wtitten Replies (Para$a?h 1 oi poge 4 ol the
CotratErci4l lpeadio) .-Ite Com-Eiltee observed t}|at tbe cese of
Military Fel_ms has t|een dis.uss€d in detail carli€r and that the depart-
rtrent shoul.d ensure th. r:ecovery oI dues outstanding a8ainst sundrv
debtors.

Thc remaining cas€s conc€rn the short-supply or delective supply of
Bhoosa by the contractor6 and the deley in recovering demend lrom them.

Tbe CoEnitte€ directed rhat the cdtr.ct formiprcedure should be
reyicEed and it shculd be exemin€d it a sr_stem o[ obtaining bank

S aEntee caD b€ irtmduced.

42. The Cornmitlee then adroumed to me€t sgein on 26th January.
196? at 9.G) A.M.
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l"ocecdiDgs of .he Thiraeetrth Me€uDC r.i rh€ Public Accaunts Comltritrcc
held or 26{h JaruarJ, 1967 at 9.00 .LM,

! 'Ihe Public Accounts Commiitee mel in Committee Room No. 1.
Ayub Hall, Rawalpindi oD 20th January- 196? ar 9.00 AM.

The
(l)
(2)

(3)
(4t
(5)

(6)
(7t

Iollowing wcre pres€nt :-
Mr Abdullah-al-Mahmood. Membel
Mr. Mohammad N A. Lashkar. Mehber
Mr. Hemayaiuddin Ahmad, Member.
Mr. Alman Shah, Member.
Syed Ati Asghar Shsh, Member.

Mr. S. M. Rrza, S. Pk , Comptroller and Auditor G€ncral.
Mr'. Nasim Almad K}an, S K., Jojnt Secretary, Ministry ol

Fioanc'e.
Xlr. K. Habibur Rahman, PA & AS, Dircctor, ltaining and Re-

organisation
ih M. A Subzwari, PA & AS, Drrector oI Commercial Audit
Mr. F M Aziz, PA & AS, Direclor oI Aualit Defence Services
l.ilr. X[. A. Muid Khan, PA & AS, AccouEtant Gerleral, Pakistan

Revenues.
Sheikh Obaidullah, PA & AS, A-sistani Comptroller and Audj'or

General

(s)

(e)

(10)

( 11)

(12)

(14)

(15)
(16)
(17)

DeW anental R epresenlatiDes

MrNrsmY or DEENcf,

(13) Mr A. Rashid Ibrahim, S.Q.A. PRA.S.. Additionrl Secretary,
Militery Finance (Financial Adviser, Defence)

Mr. I. A. Sherwani, Financial Adviser (Army).
Mr. Mafzur Rahman, CSP, Deputy Se$etary
Mr. M. Falimuddin, PMAS. Mlitary Accountant cmeral.
Mr. S. A. Arif, Assistant I'rnercial Adviser (Military Finance)
(Cuncemed Senior Officers or tltc Army, Navy ard Ai! Force also

ac(ompanied the rcpreseDtetives of the MiEisUy of Defenct).

(18)

(1s)

Cfl,Tr. A!.rATroN DpARrMirN-r

Mr. M. A. Rafr, Director of Plaming.
Sheikh Mohsmmad Zaki. Deputy Difector.

MErr:orsacrcaL DEPA!rI,!iE{T

(20) Mr. P. Marnmu, Ofn.er oD Sp€ciat Duty.

Secretdry oI the Public Accavkts Coflmnfiee

(21) Mr. Sinj Yusul Khan, CSP, Deputy Se(retary, MiDidry ol
FiDaDce.
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2.'lhe meering staneo $rth .!,lr Ab.rui-Jn a Mrl.lluod in thc CnhI
who was e'ecled Ch rirman ot rhe Committee lill such lr"n. as lhF Finrlce
Ministel joined. Tle Committee took up rhe consid€ratror of the Appro-
pdation Accounts lcr the year 1961-62.

AI'PROPRIATI ]N ACCOUNTS. DEFENCE SERVICES. 196I,62

3. Items 5 dnd t oJ the WAtten Replies ti.tenLs 5(i) o?}d 5(i, oj lst
pangfdph al MAG',i AffiL@L Cernficole 79$l-62 t1t page 5 of the Awro-
priotion AccorNnts 1l$1-621-ahis concerns conclusion ol contracts by the
Army and Navy Elgine€ ng authoritles without obtaining c,oncurrence
ol Accounts Officen. The Military Accountant Generel informed the
Committee that hjs department had pro!_isionalty accepted this ex?endi-
ture ,,l'hich was nov rcquired to be regularised by obtardrg the sarction
of the compelent authority The depadmental representative explained
that the Orffcers corLcluded these contracts under the polvers deleeat€d to
them by the Engin€er Inchiel who had been deleqated certain po&,ers by
the Govemment. I\Ir N A lnshkar observed that the powers ..vere
delegeted to the E-i 1-C and these could not be rc-delegated by the E-in-C
without the consent of the Govemment Tte Financial Adviser informed
the Comrnittee that this matter was being looked into and the Govem-
ment sanction tlill be issued, if necessary.

The Commjttee directed that delegation of Pou'€rrj should be done
onlv by the co'ipclent a.rll^orily. The Committee fullher dcsircd that
theie instrlchoDs slrould be rcpealed lo 1l Min.sLti". Divisions

4 lten,1 ol the Written nephes (iteflL 6 of tha lst f)aragraph ol
MAG'\ Certifrcate 1961-62 at Wge 5 oJ the Awr(tPrntian Accatalts
1961-62).-The departmPnlal represFnla':vP inlormed Ihe Commit ee that
there wss a r]pogrr phical error rn the prinlFd book as lvell a. in lhe
wri'ten renlies arid tha! lhese wele'works contraclq and not vFqelabrF
and fruit ionlracts which werc objected to by rhe M-A.C. The depart-
mcnta_ represenrali,,e explained IhEt certain Iumpsu.I contracls onL'red
inro for e;rth-fillin|: work beeause, arc"rding to th. rules of rl"" deparl-
ment measurement :ontracts were an exception and the lumpsum contract
was the ru]e. The Committee was doubtJul ab.ut this statement and
was of the opinion :hat it should have be€n otherwis€, 'i.e., such contracts
should be measurenrent mntracts and not lumpsum contracts.

fte Committee directed that the factual position alongwith the
comments of th. Ardit should be reported lo them in the next session.

5. ltem 8 ol th( Written Replies (item 1, 1st pdraqreph at MAG'\
Certifrcote 196142 dt page 5 ol the Aqropriatian eccot r.rs 196I-62) 

-Thisconcems exccss exl,enditure against allotment of fund. Tte ComEtroller
and Audit(,r Geneftl pointed out to the Committee that this aspect has
been gon€ jnto alre)dy

The Committ* directed that the paragraphs in MAc's Certificate
should be numbererl ih future.
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h lremJ 9. l0 a?rd 11 ot Lh. Wt ten Rep,rcs (PoTorroPhr 3 ond 4 ol
MAC's Cert.ficote aL pases 54 ol the Awop,'oliou Acco'r''n's $61-62) -
thtse t,rncein linking oI vouchcrs and vefificatron or srores 'llre (:om'

mi,.ec 'bserv"d 
that-rt has alrrady given instructions wbrle coDsideriDg

such cases earlier,

7 ltirr, 14 vl lhe Wtiten Replrcs lAWeLdi A to t|rc APlt 'ptiotto
Ac.uua's, Delenic Serr,c? , 196l-62 .n Pige l7 ttem L(t) (l)1.-Ih;s eon'
.ems over-Davmml on accot[lt of wrong fixallon of pay l,o an omcer
implot.<l ,ir ihc uf6ct oi Lhe Advrser. Ordndncc Faciurris' r"trJuo \(h"

"ri ii ,,".;pr of pen,i(,n The departmenral rePresenraiive cxp:ained
rha: thc facith2l iho empiol'cc was a pens'oner was nol loown and his
nav wa! fired wronqlv. As soon as 'hc fac! came l.o light lhc defecl was
ieitrnca but recoveies could nut oc made because lhe emPloyee left the
servi.e The departm€ntal repr€sentative inlormed the Committee that
I [o r ri nos lo be fi ed rn b]_ t'rsons seekin8 emfloymenl uhder lhe
Gov, rnm.n: ol Pakislan uhe eir. 'hej havP ro slatc whether they aro rn
r..e:o' ,,f anv *niion and it is l-, DFd thar such (ases will no! occur in
fur'rrl . Mr. \. A t-asht.r tvanted lo know whpther the man was recciv-
ine'lh. pension from thc Govcrnment of Pakistan, if not there was
probahly no irregularity.

The Committee directed that the Iacts oI the casc should b€ ascer-
la'ned and if any rccovery was due frnm lhe peEon conc€rned ahcmpts
shculd be madc to ifiect th€ rccoverv

8. lterfl 18 of .h4 WAttelL Replies liten lI Q) (1) o, Apryndit ' A' t.
thz Applot n\tit L Accdhts, DeJence Seru:ces 1961-62 otl Wge 117--T11is
concerns unauthorised overhead expenditure incuEed in connection \vith
certain welfare activitjes I'he departmental reF,fesentatjve inforrned th€
Cc mittee that the expenditur€ was incurrcd in connection with a social
function and reprcsented only the overhead.s; the acturl out-of-pocket
cxpenses had actually been recovered,

Thc Committee directcd thst a fresh attempt thorrld b€ made to
r€cover this amount and that ln Juhrre such fuhciions should be ffnanc€d
{rom lhe WelJare F\nds.

9. IlenN 19 to 8 ol thc Written nedies llten II(i\ 2 to I ad.Il(iiil
I to 5 oJ -4ppend.b ' A' otu pdge 17 of the Awrryiat;ofu Accou.nt$, Detelcp
S€Trices 1961-821.-These concem other instances ol losses pointe<l out jn
Appendix 'A' to the Appmprietion AccouDts at page l?

Thc Committee dirccted that such ihstan.\es should be avoided in
future.

10. Itan 81 of lhe Wtitlen Repliee (ilnn 2 in Ltu,?frLr? ' G' dr paqp 24
,l thc Al,pt.rpr'dtiol1 Accatnit. lr?fm, e Serlr.,( 1q61-6rl thF co'rc-ms
the infruefuous expenditure incuir€d oD traihing ol persoDnel. The
wrilfnn renlies slFfes that a cortain ;ndj\idual \(,as sent to uK for irain-
inE end elter completion of a msior portion of hls bond pedod of service,
he resi@ed fmm thF host duo ro domcstic afteiG T'hc resiqrnation was
accepted and the amounl spent on his lraining was writt€n off. Mr. N A
T,ashkar asked why was resimation accqptd when thls wes not a case
where it had b.en tendpred on medjcel arounds (a cas. Df resi(.nation on
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nrcdnrl .rorLnds wss oiscusseo bv lhe CommrtLee ear ier and lhe LL.n
miltec bc:ne satislled thsr rhe oer"on l"r, lhe service on genurne medr\cl
Rrords ma"Je rro ob crvatronsr. The conmitte! was no. sarrsfied ivrrh
ihe explanatron glveD by thc departmenlal representalive and was ol the
opirioi that the-department wa; not loi1owing an objective policv nr this

The Commltlee directed that a1, cases of wdling oft the cost oI hain-
ing where people ]efl ihc Govemment seNice before lhe expiry of the
bonded perrod shoul. bc revie\ved and the rccoveries due should be
effected. TLe result of thjs examinal.ion shoLrld be reportei to i"h! Com-
mittee in thc next S€ssion.

1i. The Committre then took up the consjderation of the Audit
R€port, 1963.

12. Iten 76 a! tlLe WlitLetu Repli,es (paro.grtph 1l on pdge 5 ol the
Aud;L R, pott, De,ence Serx,ees, .9ti3,. I hr. con(Erns luss dL - LU pa) mer,,
oI ;n.eles. ,n accorx.l oL delay jn (ia rerrginj an a-rb-L,rl.on d\\'.d. l,
thjs cise, the Audit SeporL pomts oul that the d€partmenL entercd into a
lumpsum ccntract {or the construclioll ol buildings. On completion ol
Lhe work, the 6nal )ilt prcpared by the Engineeling authorities showed
a deduction on accormt o{ penatly lor delay in ihe completion oI the
work. The ContractDr claimed addirional palment in respect oI certain
rtems of worli which he contended had been paid less tu him by applying
a lov/er rar.r The alltho ties did not rgree and the Coniracbor sought
arbitration on both the issues. The a\yard went against the Govemment
allowing the Conlla,:tor full payment plus intqest iI the department
failed io palr the amnunl before a certain dale The autho li.s challenged
the awald {rfter exp ry oI the gace pedod The Co,rrt d,^(reed in
favou.r oI the Contri ctor and the deparlment had to pay thc bill as well
as th€ lnrelest chartles. Another interesting feature of 1.lus case, the
report poinls out, is ,hat the biu which formEd the basis of the a{'ard had
not been properly ardiled by the Accormts authoritics and altcl the
award wheD the bil was properlr. scrutinised it was discovered that a
sum of Rs 7.291 hal be.n o\.er-paid to the Contmctor. This could also
not be rccovered.

Tlle wriften reply states that no r€coveries a?e involved ftom anv
individual and that disciplinary aspect of the cas€ is rmder erarnination.
The departmental lt,prcsentativ€ informed the Committe.r that there rvas
na deldlt on the pa.r t of the department in challenging the .qlqard in the
fhe Couft and that over-payment was only on accorrnt of interest.
Mr. N. A- Lashksr arew the attention of the Commfttee to the derliction
of duty on the palt of account omcialq who did not scrutinise the bill
properly.

The CommitLee directed that the facts of t}le case should b€ clearcd
by the dFnartmenl ,ilh Comprroll.. and Audjr,: cFnerat and iI lhe
Iat'er was saiisfied. -he objection msy be dropp€d.

13. At this strg(| Mr. AIi Asghar Shah joined the me€ting.

14 lt'p1n 77 ol tkc Written RepLes lporagraph 12 on t oes S dhd 6 .t
the a itit Ropott.I,efenre S?t.,;"ps. 1963). This "or""*" itro.t ""_*^l-of rcnt of . Cinema building. Undelthe existiu rutes nominar reni-is
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chargeabl€ Ior buidings Lldcr the cortml of the Dclence DePartmeDt let
cut lor ClDema shows or othcr entertainments ior irooPs, profided the
entertainmeats are not opned for gEneral public. The Audit had poirted
out Lhat in a cefiain place the Contreclor was enioyEg the benefit of
nominsl ren! ail-huugh g€n€r'al public were also admitted to the shows.
The dcpartm€nia. repFe6entative infor.med the Committee that gen€ral
pl,blic was not aliowed in thJ Cinema house. The Comptioller and
Auditor Ceneral, however, read out a lett$ trom thc Chief Secretary oI
the province coDcemed whicll stated that the public ?oere o.l,o alloucit in
the Cinema HalI. The depertmental represeDtative inlormed the Com-
mille€ lhst now lhe rent had be€n eEhanced and general public wes
allou'ed ix lhat ClDema Hall.

The Committee directed thai rhe facts of this cssc shou:d be verified
l,\'the C.mptroiler and Audltor Gencrii

15. Lim 78 u! rie W,irt"" RPD'.ies (paragiaph 13 an page 6 o! thz
Ardit R"f,ott. Delnte Se.r:cps. I963).-This conc€rns hiring of accom-
modation jn excess a{ requircmcntr The Audii. nepori poinis out that
althougb the audii obj.cicd 1,, the hrring of excess a.commodatiotr in
Jul:/, 1957 the aiEpar',ment .on',inued to ignore the audit advice up to
iune. 1963 and incurrcd ayoidable exp€nditure. No informatron on the
dilcip:ina-ry asp.cL of tl:e casc and the remedial measure was suppUd to
Audii AlthouEh lhe wrj'l.h replt states that the case has been finalised
with Audil, the ComplrJller ,:1d AuCilor General biouqhl it !o the nctice
of tl'e Commi'l(e that a Ctur: oI Inqujrs hed been held but could not fix
anv rc-plnsibiLjty becau!€ lhe records wprl noL traceable. T'he depart-
mpn rl represDnlative informp,l th" Cornmittec thst geaeral iDstruc'ions
rv*e ilsued to all concemed to release excess acmmmodation,

Ite Committee exprelsed dissatisJaction ovcr the noD-availability oI
records nnd obser!.ed thal this was .ot the only instance where records
lvcro misi:rg. The Committee directed that the relEtition oI such
oacurrenc€ should be avoided.

16 ltam 79 ol the \yrillen R@Iiet (pardgtdph 14 o Wge 6 of th2
AndaL Rcport, Deleice S"ruices, 1903).-This mncErns loss to Government
due lo neEligeoce an.-l imirroper sup€rsision. The Court of IDquiry held
the Charqe-Mechanic. cn Assistant Engineer and the Superjntcndent
r€sponsible. I'he Divisiona! Commander decided thtt 50 p€r cent of the
loss shourd be recovered from the 3 omciars in verying propodions The
CharEc-Vlechenic, a lemporarv 8rd a casual emFlovce. re+ fod from
s.rvice .rithout p€nsion or fratuity a.od oul of a sum of Rs. 3,335 the sum
of Rs 3.164 which was strll recoveEble fram him \ras $.,ritten of. The
Ass,stanl Engineer vas r€riovd lrom sen_iee brrt seclfed emDloyment
und4r anrther agenc.'_. Thc Superintendmt was also proceeded against
and his noyt in-,eih.nr u,.s qloDped q.itbout nlmulah\-s efiect. I'he
depsrtmenlsl refFescntatiee informed the Commlrtee lhat the DreseDt
employer of tbe As-,sisbnt &rgireer had wilhhcld his pav bu: the
Enpircer hed filed a Ciril srijt agalnst this action. The Sup€rintendetrt
had been transferred to enother circl€ of accounta.

Tlle Committee dlrected thet tf possible recoverles rbould be made
ft.-r thF pPrsons concerned
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L?. Ilcm 81 a! tl'e Wnttc7. RePlies (Pflrdgroph tG on Pager ? o.td 8 o.,-

rhe .{udit Rsporr, D, Jeffe Seruices, 15r63).-'fhi3 concerns Don-recrvery ot
interEt lrodr auctiorre€rs otr accourlt of lat€ depcsil of sale procleds
T$ere ere two cose's under this item. ln one cse the e\tension rras
dlowed as a slccial cese because the last day of the auclion happened to
b. a Bank Holiday. This explanation Eas accepted ty tbe Committee.

in lhe orher case, lh€ r'rritter! reply states that the euctioneer con_
Iebded rhet he was )rot liable lo make Fayment oI inter€t fr.r lat€ dePcsit
of money Js hc ha. deposired the a'nount the day MRO s wefu handed
ovcr to him by th€ fepot. This was checked up and it vras lound thal iD
most of lho cases, the late deposit oI the amount by the auctioneer was
due h late prepsralion delivery oI MRO'S. Mr. N. A. Lashker wanted
to knorp why therc wa6 delay in the preparation oI tha MRO'S.

The Commiltee directed that the Colltroller of Military Accounts
should in\'('stigate tllis case end report to the Committee.

18. Il€m 89 at the Wrrtnefl Repties (Wagraph 24 ofl Nges ll ond 12
oI the Audit Reparl, Detellce Seroices, 196:,).-I'his conc€rns over'pay-
ment on account of pay cI rank due to incorrect interpretation ol Coveln-
mcnt orders. Acco'ding to the orders, a certain category ol Omqers, if
pron:oted lc a cerlain rank, werc to b€ paid at difrcrent rates oI pay
depending on the dat€ on which they were granted regular Comrniss.ron-
Some Offirers wer€ p8id at the higher rete although they were cDtitled
to dra* pal at :l: lower rate; the cver-pal.ment was not rec"overed and
\vas writtcn ot. Tle Mili:ary Accountant Gencral explained .hat one
Omcer got this concession in India and lat€r otheis.*'ho flere pro&oted
in Pakislan ar:o got the henefit of higher rate oI pay but when the ordeB
cam.. to n, rr.€ Faynrent at higher rare was stopped. The Comf,trcller and
Audik,r G,)neral dr?w the attenlion of lhe Commi:r(e thai thp Aldil
obiftted 1.,'he ove'p€vment in lS52 Lut stilt no recotcrv oI the dmount
.ver paid Ias afiecl ra

The Commjttee directed that recoverres
afrec:ed.

where possible should be

19 Th: Commi:tce then took up ihe consideralion of the Commercial
Appendix !' thc Appropriation Aciounrs, Defenc€ Ser\ices, t96t-62. A.'hir ;lase lhc Finarce Minister joined the meeting end took the Ch.ir.

COMI{ERCIAT, APPENDIX TO TTIE APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS.
DEITNCE SERVICES, 1961-62

20. ltem 75 ct the Written Fcpltes (item 7 of tha Annesue ai Wg. 4b
of thl eammeriol AptP.rtdj., Derence Senrtc€s, l96r-62).-?his c-oncerns
loss of stores. Onl/ p3rt was written ot and parr n..g r€Dorted to b.
under inv$tigstion I1re writtefl reply stales th.t lhe fieuies renoited
by thc Audil d^ D(t correspoDd with the d€portmentel figu;6.

The Committe( directed thst .he Direffor, Auahr DEfencr. Serviies
should look inlo the case furti€'r.
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21 ii.n 76 of the Wt.tLefl fllphes \ne77-' o! Lhe AnneJ,l,].'c u Pog! 45

lr6ei.td. o.r.M" S*r,lces; lgt6l'82)'- This concern'
i;ss o] (apnai stores iinp.r..d for cortl-lelion of a !'actory' The v/ritten
replv sratis that the damaee o(utrld as tbe (onsignmeDt had Dot been
critid but shipped loose because of hiSh cost of packing. ln a lew cases

the pac(igcs ior mixed up Lith Cr.'rl car6o and icu:d (o- be su:l'eycd
vithjn the stjpulat€d time enai the cerriers tum down the claim.

The Commiltee direcled that the case should bc settled and rcportcd
to tle Comm tee in lhe next meeting.

12.'me Complr.tller nd Audito! CeDeral informed the Commitlec
rhat so {ar as the -Audit Department was concerned a large number oI
pcin'.s had bcen.e.t:cd b) the l;irec:Jr'o[ Commcrcial Audlr .ind rn ,his .,^
had reccivrd fulles! cmperation from the officers of the Army, Na!:f aDd
Air Forcc. For lh's the Comptroller and Auditol General erpressed his
rhanks. The Comptroll€r and Auditor G€ne.al also conveyed his thankg
10 the thr€e Services for the work done by them dunns $e lvar. Mr. N.A.
Lashkar als.r thanked the oflicers Ih€ Chairman also thanked them
fcr the r coop€ratjcn and said that sincc lhe con:i(leraliotr oI thc Dclencc
Accounls u,as over those who wanted ro leave could do s\r. lhc Otrcers
of the Services then left th€ meetjng The Ccmmiltee then took up the
ccn-cideratioD of rhe Appropriation ActouDts (Civil) 195M0, Commercial
Acccr,nts I$5960 aDd Audit Report, 1961.

AIII IIOFRIATICN ,ACCOUNTS (CIVIL) AND COMMERCIAL
ACCO1JNIS 196$m

2-3 ltern 108 ol tl& Wntlen El,jll.gs [Nrogro?h 89 ofl r4ges 4l4g ol
Awrapr)a|on ,EccouDrs (CiDiI), 195$60 ord Adit ReWt. 19511.-ThiS
.o|c€rns progiess af ffnelisation of the rases of ffnancial irregJbriti€s.
losses etc reported in Annex. A to the Appropriation Accounis lor rhe
year 1953-54 to 195&59. The writteh r€ply stetes ,,not concemed ". T,he
Committee was not salis6.d with this reDly and santed further exDlaDltion.
The representative of the Cilil Avielio; Depa.tmenr reporred riiar some
amounls uere c lstandin! against forpigD Airlires and jolne aeainst lhePIAC. A small sum was elso Lul.landing;gainsr thp pet pW.D-

fhe representarilc ot tha MiniJr'! 
^r D;tcF.rF pls. r.porled thel s:lrhe

recoveries were due froh certain cficial oflic'als cf the Ministrv of Dpfahc.
bul as the full dctails of the case were Dor a(ailable rcadiiy. .t was nor
possibl. to submit the complete report.

flle Committce diFcted tbat these cases should be finalised and
rcponed to the Conimitt€€ ir th€ next meetjng.

24. The Commitlce then tmk rrr th( roncidcralion of the Appr/triarion
and Conmercial Accounlr l96G6l and {udit Rerori, 1962

APPROPRIAI'IION ACCOtINIS 1g6MI, COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
T960.6I AND AUDTT REPORT. 1962

25. h",n 4 of the Wntld Replies fir6n Y2 ol tlta ArLlLer. A ot po,ge
592 ol th" Awrwidtiol Accountu (CIrj{l), l!60-6ll -In this thi Audit
Doinled out that ihe "ale prcceeds of a Stafi Car auctioned to a f,rm in 1952
{or Rs 4.250 had not yel been rcaliEed credited to the Government account.
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lhe wfi(ten rcnly sLa.es !na. i.ire crj lrJs cujp-sed o: rhrJrsh tX;S&D $.tn
t! hem the narrer wls under correspand.nc;. The dcpar!fi;;tai ;p;.;;;i-laule ;nlormed rhr LLmdrltee tha! rnc tures, rcor,/ tr,,o rne DOIP&5
([he successor's ul thr L;us lt D, s]ru+"i haL ,,:c1 r'eie i'rrng ro re.uver
Lhe a.Eounl-

Lbe CommrLte€ C:recieC that ihe DCIP&S sl]culd fitralise thls cale
withoul delay and slLould aiJo take dlsciplinary action sgaiist the personj
pe1sons who deLver(,d the ca. to the auctlon purchsser withcut lsalising
the sa.le proceeds,

25. ltem 6 ol tite Wt;.ic1l Replies llem 1(i) oj A1nex. B, at pagz 595
cJ the Apqtopliatioa Accoltnt:; lotuill, f060-6r1.-The Audit have str:ed
d1a: the physicel verificaiion has not beeu conducled. The '*,!ittea repiy
srat6'Mjnislry of rinance w l replr'". The Joint Sccretary (Btrdgei),
Ministry of Finance olormed the Commiltee that 1()! the period to whrch
the Audit Repcrt retates, the Financiai Advisers' Organisation was a part
of the \Iini;try oI Delenc?, and, tlrerefore, the rep:y rvas incorrect. Thc
explana.ioo shouki }ar,: bref,.grven t:, :jr. Defex.-- Ministry.

n. fieme 29 to 28 Writtefl Repl?€s [poges 136 ,o r38 and 164 to L65 oI
the Arycpl-litlcTt Acc{ullts (CilriL\ , 1960-611.-These concern ' D€b:
Services ' recov€ry ot mterest lortion on account oI cornmuted value of
pensioDs and Capitr.l Ourlay on Pension ' etc. The w.iilen reply statej: tiinislry of Financ,. wiil rep.y l-ne JDint Secretary (B), Ministry oI
Fin?ncrr exp:Bin€d tc the Commrltec lilai although such reaoverylexpen-
drtrrre aFE irs under the D.msnd of thc Mlristry of Finance it is rh-'
liccds ot variotls I'li ristlie i).visiol:s wlju cre thc 'r,nrru:lrng OEccrs for
thi pcrtions pertsining to those Mihisiries. The variations sihould, there-
fore, be exphined b:r' the Mrnistries coacemed and not by the [{iDistry
oI Finance-

Ite Committee ,l.irected thrt the Ivlmistty of FiDance should submit
a rcport in ihe matt€r to the Corylmiltee in their next meetitr8.

28 ltem 44 of W|itcn Eeplies (prTagraph 4$ ot page 2lZ ol thc
Conlilcrciat Accovnrr, 19f,!51).-ID thrs p agraph the Arldit pointed out
ihal no physical vef-ficahoos oI storei ior lne years under -ei,iew was
.xtried out The cl.fF.rali.trs .on:ei)r Lhe PIAC. The depallrnentel
reprcsmtative explained that in 1959-60 reorganisation was introdurrd in'li PIA which was , omp:eld in Jaflu.}:y, I96ij, after '* hich thE phr?ical
veriffca'Licn !v&( Ccn( The Chailtnajr cnq'rirel rrtre',her thc PIAC w.3
no'.v L:p-to-daic with lhe work of thyiical v€rjfi(alions. Thc depar:.
rnrr,lil !rDr. entatii,:, 4r:l ,rin.d tha! Li': Ihl"ica' qcr,ricati.rn o1 :[ore--
in tle PIAC was a rontin'rous process and rt wa! nol possible to c:os:
.iuvn r\, ::o:ei i,, :i:b ',,rorl:. Tl,e .('iF.):i..:). rhu:lo:r. rvas rctr:rr
;:enr by :t.m and it n,as e'.eected tha- in two ye{rs time the entire
invhtory ivould be covered. The Chrirmax then erouired whether
parts oI ohs eie air(refls- wcre disprj€d ol by se c. Ttre departrnehlel
representstive repiiec in the afirmouve

,. -The ConrDlitlec d,rertftl that rencrai instlucrr^n: sl:rrid be issued ,^
a[ Mrnlsmeslurv6rors u1at whefEver slores contalned materirls no lonper
required by the CovernEent those should be dj.sosed ot.
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29. The Cooroittse lbsD look qp the consideretion oI the Appiopriation
AccoEnt! (Gril) and Co{lmlcial AccouDti for the year 196l-6-l and Audlt
Repon, 1953.

.TPPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (CTVL), @MMEBCIAL ACCOI'NTS,
1961{2 AND AIJDIT REPORT, IgG}

30. Itcrn l0 o! the Wriuen RePtiet [Ctoat No. { Ot}t€. Er?endiitlr.
ol LItuinry of Coflll,\erce 

^ote 
2, d, wge tA ol the Apprq?triotioi. A@ouln.lt

(CiDiD, 1961421 -The Mlnigtry of HeDce has .c.'ept d t rc figure of
expenditure rel;tina to the Depdhent of TourisrD whlcb is ncw under
iti administrative coDtrol. The Ccmptlo cr and Auditor GeDeral drov the
artelrtion of the ComEitlee to lh€ lac! rhat lhc Department hss exphlned
the vsristions between lhe Revised Budgel and the depertrnental actuals
whereas the explenatioh should have b€o)l f..Enished !n Fspect ol varie-
tlonr between rle Itld'fied Crant end the Audl! figure! ol erpenditure.

31. ltem 2l of the Wri*en Replies lqtunn No. l0 DeDehrlnvnt Er-
penilitltrc of the llintstr! of Delence page 57 of thz Appwtpriation
Accot tts lciolll , 1g6l-621.-nre saving of over Es. 44 ]acs has becn
accapted by the Ministry hut lhe explanetiot giveh to the Committe!
$ns ther the sa!'ing was partly o{l account of the fEct that lhe Dlrector-
Cleneral, Investment Promolion and Supplies could not rsi:e debit i:r tlme
ard pert of th€ seving occut-red oD acrount of late Epprovel ol sdhernes.

The Commiitee obsened thal both of these explanations were un-
satisfactory ahd ref,ected bad budgeting. The Ministry ou8hr to have
surrendered the aEror]nt tor which &bit Eas not llkely to be ralsed rvitb-
in time. It should .lso have sufiendered the amount whtch wss not
likely to be utilis€d as a result ot lEte rppmval of schemes.

Ciuil Auidliorr rote I drd 2 ot WEe 59 oJ the Appropridtidn Acco1,.l./r,s
(Ciuil), 1961-62l -The wrilten reply statFs thet nec(ssary erplanatioD
,or srvinEs aEd ercBses lvas lumished to the A-G.P.R., Jauhatebad ih
1in-.. The Comptroller and Auditor Geieral contested this statem€nt.

The Committee observed that the lacts should be reconciled.

33. thjs brcught the examinEtion of eccounts Lo an ehd and the
Cormittee thenked rhe dcDsrtmcntsl represeDta,ives who then lcfr rhe
meetlng.

The Committee adjourned to meet a little later lor conslderation ot
the Report.
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?roceedinf,s cI (hc Forne.Dlh McedDg o, th. Ad hoc Publi. Accoorts
Cooiittt, held or 27th libuarJ, 1957 ar 2.30 P.M.

Th€ Public Acco,rnts Comrrittee nrer in AIrb Hall, Cotrunittee Roc,m
No I on Thursday, dre 26th Janusry, 1967 at 2.30 P.M. under the Chairman-
ship o{ Mr. N. M. tquaili. Minister for F\narcr. The lollowiDg \Ierc

(l) Mr'. Abdulhh Al-Mahrhood, Memb.r.
(2) Mr 'Moham.nad N. A Lsabker, Member.
(3) Mr. Hemeyr Luddin Ahmed, Member.
({) Mr. Alinsn Shah, Member.
(5) Sycd Ali A- Shsr ShEh, Member.
(6) Mr. Nasim,r\hmed Khan, S. K., Joint S€cretary, Ministry of FjnaDce.
(?) Mr. Staj Y usul Khan- CSP.. SecreEry of lhe Public Ac.ouDts

Committee

2. Tha Committ,le obser\€d thaL the representation ,rom the slde oI
the Miaistry oI Def,{ce and attsched Depsrtmenk was at very junior
level. It has been toe practice tba! the Secretary or if theYe bc no
Secretary the Joiht Sk'cretary InchErge eppeors before the Public AccountE
Committe€- Similar y, t}te representstion from tlt Services should atso
have been at tbe Ievel ot the Service Chiefs or thei! SeDjor Statr Officets.
The Chairman was requested to wrile a lctter to the ltljnist€r ror Delence
drauing bis attentio)r to this racl.

3. The Comnr il-e considered tbe dr-aIt re[ort and epproved it ll.
v/as decided that a c)py sbculd be seDt to Mr. Ssdiq Ali Memon who rves
not prcsent in this rre€ting for sign8ture.

4. T}le Chairmen thsnked all the Members for iheir whole-hearted
co-cperatjoD in the cisehsrEe oJ thjs dimcult t&sk.

5 The Membe$ expreasd lherr thanks !o the Cha:rman lor his able
guidsnce in eoDducting the inquiries by the Committee

6 1tle ed ftoc Fublic Accounts Committee then adjourned sifl€ die.

P^nr IIL.--SITMMAnY OF RICOMMENDATIONS

Dir?clines gnJ.n bf lhe Ad lroc Publ.c Acco,dnte Cornmit&p tn
S.ssion l,eld ,toln l4th Febrtnru to 26th Februar!. 1966

A. G.ncrtl

ils

L No purpose is served by the Divisions supplying the Compliance
Reports aDd vrltt.n replies to the observatioDs mede itl the Audit
Reports just when d'e Publlc Acicounts Conr.rnitt€e is about to meet. The
directives of the Pulrtc Aftounk Committee snd the obEervations iD tbe
Audit Reports shoula be stlended to as sooh !s the6e are receiv€d by the
DivisioDs concemed

2. Ihe Committ(e has noted with di$Ehfection the state of orails
regarding the non-v(rification of stockB and storer iD time. AII Divisions
should ensure thet stock booh and Btore accormts are marDtained pro-
pclly and verificstior is done regularly.



3. fhp or lwo pcrrons other than rhos€ inrharge of the slock!!l,,res
rhould be put in ihe team doinS lhe worl o( verificalion su thar ah
element oI rndependeni che(k is introdurcd.

{ Tte DivrsioDs shou.ld keep lD mind Government instrucrio.s
issued on l5tl S€ptember, f962 reSarding instituting dep€rhental
proceedinBs egains'i persons responsiblc Ior lo6s to pubtic exchequ€r
belore teling the case to the court ot law.

5. the er pos. ,a.1o sanctior oI re-apptopriation alter the .)os€ of
Ihe financial year do€s not have any meaning. As such $nctions ot lllis
nature should not be issued.
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6. Wifidra{.al ol money towards the close oI thc financial year and
its lr€ing kept outsid€ the GovemDeDt ea({)unt should not b€ auoqed.

7. wheth€r an amount is dEwn in th€ folm ol cheque or ln (rsh,
it should invariably be EhowD iD the casb book ot the depe.heut

8. No expeDditure sanctions iD cx.?se oI the budget provrsions should
be issued

9. No amourl should tle sanctioned unl€es it was to be utiliscd
immediat€1y.

10. The purchasing ag€ncies should ihvariably consu.lt indenting
ageDcies whenever it was jDtended to accept gds of diEernt sp€cilica-
tions thsn thcEe indented for or wherc it pas propo6ed to make e change
in the date of delivery specifred lIl tb€ iDdent or to malc any chaBge in
lDy oiher r€Epect in the original indent.

U. UndbbuNed emounts should not be reteined in th€ cesh ch€st
uDnecessarily lor long pefiods.

13. The depertmeDts who lail to eoavince the authorities ot the
Provincial Gove_rnment ougbt to rai6e the level et which the matter
should be taleD up. ID future, this po[cy of raisirg the level Ehould
iovariably be fotlowed lill a satisfeclory solution of the probteb is found.

12. Audit objectiorN should be settled as soon as tI€6€ are .aiseC
Atternpts shoulal be mede to setlle the objeclions, if necessarl. by consul-
tation b€tweeD lhe Controlling O{icer aDd the CorDptroller and Auditor
Cereral at lhe stage tbe dralt para is r€aeived by rhe Divisions for corn-
ments b€fore inc.orporatioD in tie Audit R€port. Fur$er efiolls should
b€ made to redrfy lhe defects and meer lhp obiections as soon as tbe
AppropriatioD Accounls and Audit Report are circulaled. It was wrolrg
ro lel thes€ objcctrons Emain unsettted aDd wair Ior meetiDgs of the P.AC.

14. It Ehould be th€ duty of tbe departmeDt concemed to se€.k
Government'B epprovel fo! @n6DuaDce ad temporery posts well i.E
tiEe and Ln no casa should the pGts bc c@tfuued without Gov€drment's
approval The deportments must not presune that the approval *ill be
given by the Go!'ernm.at.
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15. In depc-1me)rlal proe€dinEs initiated rr case".'f Rnarctal irregu-
lariltcs pointed out tn the Airdlt R€ports. the Complroller and Auditor
General sholld be c.)nsul tcd' bcfore the cere )s (losed

16. Minrstries Drvishns should eroercise utdros! care in bud&etlng
fr(pendrtu?e not like:t to rriterielise should not ba included. Expentllure
in re6pect i,f pasr c. moitmenls likciy lo moteriaiise ur.,Lrld invariably be
provid:ed for 6 avoni savirtgs and exr.ss.s ovcr t|e sanctioned Granl.

l;. Th( Commirtee dhectrd thst if an oEc=r was held !.6pon3ible
fur , ausinu loss lo Goverohmt, the Minlstrtee'Dlvitions should make
Codd the l(ss from him if slsltrg rhd the Cove thent should recover
!h. loss from his prnsion if he hss rethed ftom the servicr.

18. lte Commirtee dir€a{€d thet tlE whol,e procedure vrith rcgard
to issue of No Detaahd Cectificate at the time of tbe ledremt rt of
oitcers should be rr:viewed and it should be exemin€d iI pendiEg cases
caD be jncluded in the DemaDd Cartinceb. Retirement of ofEcers rhould
be watchd arrd proceedings.9f Courts oi bqulry in whlch they ere
involved sLould be trrlised belore the date oI thelr retilcmenl.

19. The Commilte€ directed thet r€cordr should not be destloyed
before the expiry ol the preserlbed pe od end desircd thEt thcse irshuc
tions should also b€ repeatcd io other MinistrieslDivisions also.

:0. Th€ ComEdltee dir€cted thar if the loss in\rclved in a case is
:vritten ofr it should be so stat€d instead of replying thst the loss has
becn regularised srrd desir€d that thesc instructions should also b€
rePeatd to all Min strl6lDHstoos.

21. The Committec diftct d thrt the
oI the year merely to evoid th6 lipsing
avoided. The Comrlittte! desired that
IeDeated to aU Mrnist esiDtvi3ions.

exp€ndlture in the last Eo'lth
of tho budEet Stehr should be

thesP ihFlructioas .hdld he

22. Tbe Committee directed thst delegauon ol powcm should be alonc
onl, by the comp..'eDt authorlty. The Comr ttee furthcI desired that
thee instnrctions slould b6 rcpeated to sll MlnistriBlDtvisions.

23 The Commrttee ditected that general lnstructtons should b€
issued 10 all Ministr c6 Divlsiols that vhcrewr stcrcs cohtslning Eateriah
rlo longer r'eqtdrcd by the Cbverhmmt thoee sho[ld bc disposed of.

B. Sperific+

CABTN.LJ'I' J-'i'"':SICN

l. The Cabiner l)ivls.on sbould obtiin thc Esure: oI exDcndirure ftornviri^us MinistiFr ftlaling to tli€ 4rgn1 ior Miniiier. ard if ..mracr sr cr.
Ie\el ..il.d to Er^ducc thc desitaC lesul, tha mstl-r shuuld be taken uD et
hivhe' level T'he Ludget provisi,n lur Mir,irters :r. utrl continuo L; bc
,'\aCc r.]de: rhe C.tincr Div,sion tPrraEraplr I3 cf I )c proceedi:rr,. oi
'he n:eel:n!1 held cn ,4th Fettruery. t986).

Nor!.-ThL ij.ody rhc Biiloalb(EJ enddlioas .!d .hod.r b...rd silr rh. Grtih
3'v.D rn rh. rr.rrot lrlEllrlDtn in pl,r I[
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COMMERCE DIVISION

1. Thc Commercc l)iIlsion should produce necessalv docusrents to
.\rjd.: r. sut,pu:l of lhc con:cnt:on tha rhe s,andird tradc practice $as to
rllow a marg;n of 6 pounds for ropes ctc. ir a pucce Bele of 400 pounds.
tl'drap-i,1h II of thc nrocc.dings of the mepting hel.l on 191h Fchrrrrrv.
'il6iir

2. Th. Commerce Division should produce to the Public Accounts
CoEErittee rn its nexl. scs.ron a copy of the Agreement signed by th-- Jute
Eoard anC the agents in .onnechon Ntth the cai. discussed in paragtaph
t1 of the proceedings of the meeting held on 19th Febmary, 1968

3. Thc Jute Board should Dot retain the 5070 shares oI the Taj Mahal
cineDa lor sny length of time Tto safe c'ou$e lor thc Jute Borrd is to
auction the shar6. (Paragraph 11 .f 'he proceeJinqs of the meeting held
cn 19th February, 1966).

{. llle Com-Ererce Division should probe deaper into the rects ol thc
,a.e discussod in uat'igraph 13 of the f"oc.edings of tne meeting held on
lsth Februarv 1966 and fix the rFsDonsibililv on other Dersons involved
especrally lhe r€sponsib.lity of the iupervi.ing ofEccrs whose duty it was
to periodically check the cash ttooks et'. ThFv sho'rld also ob13:n lbc
reports of the Sp€cral Police conc€ming this case.

5. Ihe Commerce DivisioD should lntroduce meaaures so as to eliminate
lhe chances of the type of irregularities pointed out in paEgteph 14 oI
l1e pr,\'ccdrngs of fie rrccling hcld on lglh February. 1966. Thc case
should also be settled to the satislactton oI the Audlt.

6. The Jute Boerd should sell the slock of jutc, which ,t is holding,
noe,'!{hen the prices are high (Paregr€ph 15 oI the proceedings ot the
me€ting held on 19th I'ebruary, 1966).

7. The case discrlssed r paregraph 16 of t}le proceedings of the
mee'ing held on lgth Febf,uory, 1S66 ,8 to b€ coDslder€d es closed but
where recovery wBs sttll poGsible efiorts should be rnade to eftec! tlre
rccovery Such cas€s also should be closed by the Jute Board in con-
sultatio; with the Cofiptroler and Audtttr G€neral

8. Compilation o{ Accounts in thc Jute Board should be completed
immediately and complishce reported to thc Public Accoun_s Commitee
in the next session. (Paregraph 1? of the proce€dhgs of the megting
held on lgth February. 1966).

t Ille pma.edure regardiDg disposal of display fieterial sen! abroed
in feiE end exhibirions heeds stteatnlinlDg. Stenderd iEstructioaE inlhic behall should be issued by the Mtnistry of CornIrlerce. (Paregraph
? of the proceedings of the me€lihg held on 24di February, 1966).

COMMUMCATIONS DTVISION
(RArLw^y WNE)

.[. The Commiltee observpd th.t ther" could have b€en no ouestioh
of ary drtrerent interplelaliod after the Audir had rajsFd oblect,oD3 io
ihe payment and thai the payment ought to have been stoppet shaight,
awey: the fact that the pa].rnent continued to be msde even efter the



.\udit haci cb:jected tc it shosred rack oI responsrbiliiy on tIe prri of Jlj
AccouELs OEcels. ]'he Committec djrected that thc matter should bs
brought to the noticr of the West Pakis:a-u Ra ways Board Ior laking
d$cipLnary acuun rgains: Accounts Omccr con(cr'ned (Farad,aph ld
.ri rile procied'ngs o rhe meeling held on 26Ih February, 1966).

2. the Commitlee e;.plesscd diss.tlstaciion lr'ith the lack of
deciEion regarding tbe price to be peid for tle submerg(d barge pu-rchas-
ed by the Pakistan llas.ern Rarlways and ubserved rhaL n 14 )-eari thri
Lhe barge has beeD under warer not rnuch oI it is lelt a-nd the bargainihg
over its prire secmed poiGUess. (Paragraph l9 of the proceedings of
the meetmg held on 26lh February, 1966)

3. ftfiher lnvel tigetion should be made to see whether the Stauon
llasiers aEd or other staff was als,r invo]v€d. Aparl ftom thc staIl posted
at the stations of derti.Eetioo Eorre person at the stetion lrom which the
cement was b@ked rhould also be held re'PoEsible for not charging the
eorrcct freight. th€ Railway adminishatioD shou.Id investiSate these
rnstteE aDd satisfy lhe Audit DepartrneEt re$rdin8 the disciplinary
action takeu by thero. (Paragr_aph 21 of the proceedings of the meeting
held on 26th Februs-y, 1966).

4. The Railwsyr should coD.dder iltoduciDg the practice of com-
mercial overtime to goods booking clerk!, as was done in certain other
Government Departto€nts, for exarnple, the CustoErs. (Paragreph 22 o,
the ploceedings of tre meeting held on 26th February, 1966).

5. Delav had ,)ccurtd in putting the ve6sel to auction and the
Railway Wing should satjsfy the Compholler and Auditu General that
the delay was iustifird snd thet there were good reesonB for not accepti.ng
the bid oI Bs. 35,500. (Psraglaph 23 ol the proceedings of the meeting
held on 26th Februaty, 1066) .

6- The Cepttal lnd BeveDue Accounts ol the Pekjsten Eastem
Railwavs should be flnalised w_ithout delay. (ParaAraph 24 of rhe pro-
ceedings of the m€eliDg hetd on 26th February, 1966).

COMPTBOIIER AND ATIDITOR GENEXAL

1. In luture thr! nomeaclature of the Approprlation Accounts and
the Audit Reportr should be " ApptopriatioD Accountslcommercial
Aeounts for the year----and Audlt Iteport thereoo ".

2. For recoacll atlon of a.rormls betFeea the DvisionlDepar'tDeht
ooooemed, a prosrarnEe td meetihg at Jauh.arabad is drewu ui. II t}lo
d€pertmeDlel r€p'rsentauve dld not turn up according to shedule, th6
tnitter should be bti,u8ht to the Dottce ol the head of the DivisionlDepart-
nr€at concemed derol-oftcially flxing enother dete o.Ild lequesting tho
heed of the Departrlert to make suDe that hls reprcEentstive rcached
Jauhrrabad for tlls purpose according 'o the mvised schedule. (Para$aph
16 of lhe Droceedint's of the meetinE held on 14th Febnrary, 1966)

3 Tlre Eea'lth Division lrr thelr sEltten stetem€rrt hoa.e ststed .hat
the amounr. due froin the Kerachi Port'IYust ha!'e been adjEted agrlnst
the emounls to be feid to the Port Ttust by t}le Po E(ealth Department.
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This amounled to appmpriation of rccetp,s towards xpcnorluF. Thp
C1mplrc er ana Audjtor Genera) should look iDlo lhis aspect b se€ if this
;)fdfiile ,jolates dc PdrciPle of govellrment accotrhtiog (P-aragraph 4
(, 1,.-' ,..-. *-r'-* ^i,t . mr't;ne held on )Bth February lxo)'

4 -t'Li Comotrolter and Auditt'Geneiel end the Ministry of Fhance
.r,orii ioillrtv ciolve a system whereby it is ensured i.hat the directions
Jr lhe i\btj; AccouDts iommitree are'compued wilh Promptly a]rd the
outsranding cases are constanlly lollowed up so lllet the Commitlee wl en
i meels miy consider onlv rhe outstanding isstles. (Paregreph 1.1 of the
pr((cedrngs of the meel,r,L .eld 11 I8'n F lrruan. r966)

5. The Audit shodd decide whether the certiffeates furnished by the
Fooc Division iE Ueu oI the vouchers stited to have be€D retrined by th€
foreign governments through whom the payment was made are accept-
able;nd close the case accordingly. (Para8rapb 10 of the proceedings oI
the me€ting held on 21st Febru€ry, 1966).

6. The Complroller end Auditor Geaerrl should sa:isfy himsell thet
thc casF regs-.ding ihe shortages detected in the physical !'eri6earion of
stores has been prop€rly dealt with by the RehabilitalioD and works
Division and iI he wes sstisfed the metter need not come up in the hext
session of the Publtc Accorrnts Committ€e (Paragraph ? of the proce,rd-
iDgs of the rn€etiDg held on 22nd Febmary, 1966).

?. The facts of the caf€, i.€., tlet the arreer rent due froln tios€
people who left for Tndie ca.D oDly h€ et of agEinst rents ecrruhg iD
India to people who migteted to PakiEtsn should be es.ert€ined by Audit
(Paragraph 10 of the proceedihgs of the meeting held on 22nd Februan',

10G6).

B. The 68ures regarding lhe quarliLy of reak wood supplicd lo
con,rador as quoted iD the sritten reply of rhe Rehabi:ita'ion and Works
Division drd not tally w,rh the ffFures brought ou in the audil objeclions.
Tt,. matter should be look"d in':o fu/hpr bt the Aud:r. (ParacraDh 12
of thc proc€edings oI the mcering held on 22nd February. 1966).- '

9 The Audit DeDartmetrl should submit its }rrommendations to tle
Vin:stry cf Finance rgarding re-orgsnisatioE in the sl.srem or accounts
rn the P.W.D. Tte syslem of stores accounting in the P.W D. also necded
looking into by tle Audit Departhent lhis should he done and the
procedures should be slreamllned. (Paregreph 16 of the proceedings of
lhe meeting held on 2d February, 1966).

10. the Comptrolle. and Auditor General may look into the Iacts oI
lhc case ard salisfy lumself lhpt lhe aCditioEa: exp€ndrfure iDcurred bv
the W?IDC v,ss jusEned. (Paragraph 21 of the proceedings of the
m€etilg held on 2Ath February, 1966).

11 The Comptloller and Auditor General should look into the Jacts
of the csse as reDorted in the writ'en st€tement of th! IDdustries DivisioD.
(Paragraph 28 o_f lhe proceedings of tl"e meeliaS held on 24th Februer-e,

1966)

12. The ComDtroller End AudiLor General wtll v€rifu the adiustments
reportpd by the Home A-frairs Divis'on in the Complianae Repori. lPara-
"r'aph 4 of the pro(epdin8s of the meeting held on 25th Februeiy. t966)
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The l3cts repo ed by the Foreign A-Eairs Division }n the Co)n-
pliqnce Report l.hat r'rcoveries jn respecl. of the Mrssion al Australrr nivc
becn mede rhould b,.verif,ed by the Audir. (ParaEraph 4 oI rhe pro.
ceeding6 of lhe meeting hcld on 26rh February, i966J.

14. The Capital 6nd Revenue Accounts of the Pakrsr n Western
Reilways should be c.reckcd up. (Paragraph 24 of the proceedr-ngs of the
meethg held on 25th February, 1968).

15. The Committre direrted that smaller items of irregularities
should be s€ttled betw€en the Midstry of Defehce and the Comptroller
and Auditor General and those not settled should bc brou8ht bv the
Comptroller and Auditor Gcnera.I belore the Public Accounts ComErittee.
Also thst the MiDistr/ oI Defence should set date llne b)' which aI issueG
must be resolved snd submjt a report to the Committee. (Paragraph 2
of thc proceedings of the mceting beld on 24th January. 196?)

EI)ONOMIC ATT'AIRS DIVISION

I The work ol Project Accounting lhould be token up bs lhc
Ecoooiric AEa:rr Di''islon and they should revlve the posr surrendered
by the{n 4e economy measure and 6U rl up with a suilable o6cer Yrith
effet from ,ruly, l96li (Paragreph 16 of the ptocdings of lhe meetlng
held oD 25tb February, 1966).

EDUCATIDN DTVISION

1- One or two t,erions other thsn thGe incharge of the par'icu'er
sccrion of the Libran should be pur rn the tean d,,rng tha work of stock
verification so rhat {n element of indcpendent cherk is in!rodu."d.
(PaEgraph 3 of the proceedings of the meeting held on lfth February

1066).

2. The ttrpe of irregularity pointed out in this PsreglaplL i-e, incur-
linp of exDenditure in e-xcess of the sanct'oEed grant should be atarded.
No-amouris should l€ senctioned unless there was immediate likelihood
of thei! being utilisel. (ParagraPh 4 of the proc€€dtngE of the meeting
held on lgtb Februaly, 1966).

3. No rF.aDpropriation should b€ doDe atter th€ cl6€ oI the 6nsn_
cial vear as jt darndt al'er the fects of tle shortaBe oI money ss h s:ood
on tlp end of a parlicular furancial year' (ParagraPh 7 of the proceed-
ings ol the meetGg held on lgth Eebruary. 1966)

ESTABIJSHMENT DIVISION

t. The Estsblisbment DivisioD should complete the action tegarding
the ahendrnent of To€hakhaDE Rules and rcpoft conpliahce to tle Public
Accoultr Committee j! ik nerlt sdsion. (Paragroph ? ol the proceedings
oI th€ be€liDg held (,n l{th february. 1966)

2. The E#ablishrnent Division should complete the slock veriflca-
tionE, which are due (Paregaph ll of the pmceedlDgs of th€ meeting
h6ld o! I4th Febmecy, 1066).
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FINANCE DIVISION

1. I'he orders oI the Presrdent should be obtained for regularisetion
of excess as reported in the Appropliation Accounts for the years 195S60,
1960-61 and l96t-62. (Peregsph 17 of the ploc€edings of the meeting
held on 14th February, 1906).

2. the Finance DiYislon should jssue instructrons to thc eEect that
erposr rdcto sanctionq for re-appropriatlon. or for supplehentary grants
atter rhe clos€ of thc financrel yeer carry no meaning snd should not be
'ssued. (Paragraph 14 of the proceedingE of the meeting held on 18th
Eebrual-.i'. 1966).

3. For supply of books to Govemment oftces, the Frnance Divi.siof,
should, io consultation with DG. S & D aud the Controller of Prinring i'ld
Slationerv, examine if jl \ras podsible r', make a rele cunlract witi
suppliers. (Paragraph 15 of the proceedings of the meeting held on lSth
E'ebruary, 1966).

4. 111e F\ncnce Dlvisioyr should initiatc a study 10 devise rveys oI
impioving tie stanCards oi lhysical rerrflcalion of srores and rssue
ii.tructrons to all Mjnislries Divisions etc. (Peragreph l6 of the pro-
ceedi8rrs of tle meet,nq held oD lSth Febnrary, 1966).

5. I'he budFetary position of the dcpertments makjng purchase3
through the Directorate of lnvcstment Promolion ard Sup!'Les is dis-
tu.bed when the ATDS, which are in re€pect of purchases made in the
prelious year, are s€nt to the Accounk Omce for adjustment. To avoid
this situalion budgeting should tle made after careful planning aDd
assessment of t}}e ATDS expected to be rcc€ived. The Fjnance Division
should issue instructions in this b€halr. (ParoEteph 21 of the prcceedings
cI the meeting held on 22nd February, 1966).

6. The proposals oi the Comptroller and Auditor General regErding
the chenge in accounling prmedure should b€ f,nalised without delay.
(Paragraph 11 of the proce€dings ot the mEting held on 24th February.

1966).

7. The practice oJ giving TA advancc in forcign cxchange to Govarn-
ment servants on transfel to Pakistar from forejgn couniries was opefl to
abuses as excess amount drawn iJI Jorclgn cxchange could .)nlv h€
recovered hoEr the emplolce concrrned in Pakistani rupee. Thc proccdurp
in ihis behaff should be re.examinc\l by rhe Finan e Divirion. (Paragraph
I ol llr. proceedings of the mooting hcld on 26rh February. 1966r.

8. The A8ricultural Development Bank of Pakistan should create
r€ierves oI a reasonable siz€ lor meeting the bad debts (Peragraph 28
of the proceedings of the meeting held on 26th February, 1966).

FINANCE DIVISION

(CINTRAL Boanc oF REVENUE)

1 Regarding settlement ol claims againgt the Government oI East
Paiistsn. the CeEtral Board of Revenue ou8ht to have ra$ed the level at
c,hich tle matter should have b€€n taken up. They should no\x request
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the Frnanc. Sccretar\ to $nte ic ihe Chicf Secreta! oi the Provinc al
Governmer[. (Paragraph 30 oI the proceedings oI the m€eting held l]n
26th February. 196( ).

2. The Departracnt rcUes cntircly on cases pointed out by the Audil
regarding under{ssessment. A slsteEr should be deiised by which such
cases may be &tectcd by the Department itself. (Parag'aph 3l oi the
proceediDgs of the meetjng held oD 26th February, 1966)-

3. The perEons involved in lraud aEainst Government sh,)uld b€
awarded d)astic punishment. (Paragraph 3l oI the proceedings r)l the
meeting held on 26rh Februarr", 1956)

4. Since the g heme for purchase of satt has been wound up thp
aecounts should be lthalized without delay. (Paragraph 33 ot rhe prr"
ceedings of lhe mepting held oh 26th Februery, 1966).

5. 'fhe Corlurli tee took scriolls ob €ction to rhis cese and obs€neC
that it was straDge -hat evea alter t}le lapse ol 6 years Lhe arm0nt had n.r
been adjusted and iirecled that thc Cbnlr.l Board of Revenue sho:rld
finalise this case br" April, 1966. (Paragraph 35 of the pmceedings ol Lhc
meeling h.ld on 26th Februarv. 1966)

6. The €ase shruld h€ seltled by the Central Board of ilevcnuc jn
consullstion with the Audrt DepanDEnL without dela,v. (Paragrath 16 ol
lhc proceedings of the meeting held on 26th February, 1966).

?. The plact.c. of , -n)bining "flic" wi h rcsidence se. nrphlr obtc..
tiobebl€ end amour tcd 10 financrel ir.e!ularit!. Th-. aentral Boar.l nf
Revenue by rentiDq omce-rtrnr-residence 

_accom-modation tol its omcjals
hevc been violating the ord€rs ot the Ministrv of Finance. l'hey shorld
releas€ ell such hortses. (ParaEraph 37 of the proc€edings oI the meeting
hold on 26th FeLnrary. 1966).

8. Thc Commrltee directed that the Ministry oI Finence should
submit a rcport $ith rcgard to the variation show, in the Dernands
"Debl Services " a.td " Capitat Oullav on Pensions " in the nert Sessjon
of lhe Conlmittee. (Paragraph 27 of the procecdings of the rnceting held
on 26th Jenuary, 1116?).

F(X)D DIV'ISION

l. As the audi. objection has been withdrawn by thc Comptrollcr End
Auditor Genesal, the peNons held rcspo)rsible in the departnenlal enqrriry
should b€ exoneral.ed. (Psiagraph 6 o, the proceedings of the meeting
h.ld on 2lst Febn ar,v. 1966).

2. Retention rf the undisbursed amount in the cash chest un-
n.c.6saril! for lont peiiods oI times should be avoided. (PamFaph 7 of
lhe proceedings of the meetiDg held on 21st Februarv. 1966).

FOREICN AFFAIRS DIVISION

l. Al) outsEh,ling cases should be finalized belore Aprrl. t96o.
(Paragraph 4 oI tl e proceedings oI the meetrng held on 26th Fpbruarv
r 956).
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2 ln matter of fixetion of rer\t cei)ingE the Mission rn Crlcutta
enDot be treated at par with Mi$ions jn Washington or tondon and ihe
ceiling oI rent applicabl€ in Calcutrii shculd be proporlionete to th€
Galaries of the offc€rs. (Paregraph 5 o! the proccedin8s of the meeting
held on 26th Februar). 1966).

3. Ihc case silould l:c ,ndli/c.l withouL Celat. (t,arasraph 6 ot ihe
proceediDgs of the meetjng held on 25th Fehruary, 1966).

4. The pra.tice of franl-rng 'IA. advaDce.to employees posted abroad
on th€ir transfer from the fore:sn country to Pakistan was objectioneble
as the ercess for€ilh exchange cn; on\ be-adjusted against rule'; prfri"n:
bi thc employee r€-ulting jn loss of foreim cxchange to the Governm€nt._fhe Forei8 Aflair. I)ivision should nc1 follow this placticc in luture.
lParagrap-h 8 of the proceedings of the me€ting held ;n 26th Februart.
t9f,6)

t. For usc of sialT cars )n the Missions b\' lisiting c6/.rals and ..n-
ofrcials. the Forer$ A-fiail.s Dilision should modrry ils Stafl Cars Rule! to
ceter lor such needs (Parag:aph 9 of thc proceedings oI the meetjng
hclJ or. 26th Fcbruat. 1966)

6. All oulstandin( cases of thc Foreigr AITarrs Division should b€
settlcd in consullation \ith the Comptroller ahd Audilfi Generat \\'ilhout
dela!. (Paragraph 10 of lhc procccdiDgs oI the mceting held on 26th
Februarl. 1966).

7. The Forejgn Afiairs Divisron should issue iDstructions to the
Ireaals oJ Mislions that they should deal with the audit obiechorLs as soon
as th€se are rais€d and that thc Heads of lhe Missjoas should see the
Head of the Audrt party whcn rhe latter is in a Forcign Mission conducl.
rng the audil (Paragraph 11 of the proce€dings oI the Deeting hetd on
?6lh Fehruar]. l9lt6)

HEALI'II DIVIS'ON

t The stores account\ uf the Jinnah Cahtral Hosprtal ,(r rhe t'Far
,90l-o2 shoJld be jubmill.cd ,,) rhe Comp:roller and Audjtor General in

the @rrect torm and conplience repcfled t6 thc P.A"C. in the next session-
(Paragraph 5 of th€ proceedings oI the me.ting held on 18th February,
1956).

HOME AFFAIRS DIVISION

1. Sone delay had oc.urrcd in fin ljsing departmental pr()ceedirls
which could hayc been avoided. When C.mmill.ee mc€ts again to con-
ridcr the Acc{unls of fie Mjnistrv of Dplenc. the ploEress in rhr. se
chould be report€d. The Commitreo also recomrhended that some
rmpro\,emen' was required in rhe plo(cdure of departmental enquirics.
(Paragraph 8 oI th€ proceedings of the meeting held on 24lh February.
1966).

2. The Committee toot note ot the (act that th€ Gol?mmcyrt of East
Palistan had Iurnished sone figu.rls releting to their counterdaim a€ainsr
the Cantrsl GovcrDtraDt atld ditlatad that tlr€ Hoara Afairs Division
rhould at leEt accapt and sattle thzt pordon o! the cLio which did nol
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need Jurther scrutin). So fer as the counier-.laim cf the Covernment oI
East Pnkistan rMas con.erxd, it could be yerined later. (Paragmph a ol
the proceedjngs of tle meeting held on 25th February. 1S66).

INDUSTRIES DIVTSION

1. In Ellowing crmmisr.n (a l6i9; inslead of the us al 6l'.: to the
importer, lrcn and Stel Controller misused his prwers The Secrelar\'
Iniiustries Diljsion should look into ihis case and take disciplirrar), actioi
agailr.rt the per.tons '-.p,.r.ible a'rd lr c^nsult :1p G mplrol]er snd
\Ld or Ceneral iI hF ma[:Fr ..f a*ar.linr puqishmenl. (Paragraph 4 ol
lhe pro..€d.ngs of tlre nle3ling held on :4th Februar"," 1966)

2. The Committ0e exF.essed disiit!$laclion over- the praclice of
fut'rng all Ihe files logethe. ,n{ ran.t-rr n! lh,.nr irom ,,no stairon l.
anolher wrthout prol)er lisrinq and ralalog,ng and dire. .d that in thr"
lariicular case pe.sor,s larho llere responsible to maintau proper re@rdj
uI the files ard the nrovement records should be prc.eeded against. (Para-
graph; of the proce(dings of the me€ting held on 24th February. 1966).

3. ,{n enquiry is to be held Lo ascertain who was responsible Jor
delay in assessing th: vaiue of ass€is and liabrliticr oI the sales and
display centres transicrled to the Smcll {ndustries Corp.ration because
this ctetay led to losi for ihe Government. The Commercial Accounts
should be prepared lr'ithout furthe! delay in consultation with the Comp-
trolier and Auditor Genetal. (Paragraph 7 of the proco€dings oI the
trer:tine he1,l on 24th February. 1966).

4. To €xpedjLe lecov€rv oI dues lrom fhe W€st Pakistan Govern-
m.ut a letter may b,r addressed by the Fjnance Afin,ster to Governor,
West Pakistnn. The Craft ot this lettef should be pu'" up to Finance
Minister by the In.lur tries Divlrlon dulr vetted by the Andit OffLc€r. lndus-
tries. Supply and Ford Sricfetary, Indnsiries shorld also take up t}Ic
questioq oI settling rf outstandjne dues with Secre'uary. Comorunicationg
and Secret€ry. Homc and Kashmir Atrair". (Paragraph I ot rhe oroccrd-
ing{ oI rhe mae ing l.)d . , 21lh Fel.r,a.y. 1965,.

5. In Iu1ure, the z utonomous bodies wanting to make purchases through
thc Directol Genera, Investment Pronlotlon and SuppLes should nake
cesh paymerl: So trr xc lhF goverruEenr departments rrc conc.mcl. the\l nicln .t IndIs r'. rn..-s.rlL!r,on \i.:\ ll.^ I.l *i_trv.'l:nance. .ho,ri4
nv've i q|ratrh t: cedu'e .o as . r", I ixi- ::irurti^r: in $1rch huqe
arnoxnts rn iccouni ,r{ purcrail.es remain xnadjusted (Pa.rqrllh 9 of the
proreedings oI the nreeting held on 24th FebrLrarj,, 1S66).

6. The Committee did not eccept lhe position st3ted in the Complj-
an. Report ihat thc dnes lgainst the Provincial Governments are 10 be
treated as iEecoveralne cnd dfected thst. iI at a lower tevel thc matter
corl(L not be settled, it shruld te taken r,D at 3 hisher level and the levet
should conriuc lo le rai.cd lill ihe r:sue \as flnalL1 !e1iled. tPara-
sraoh lt ot Lhe proc,rd ngs 1f lh. mp" ihF hcld on 24rh February, 1966)

7. The Committee took note ot lhe Compliance Report submitted b'rh" Tadustries Div.rsi,n ahd agrced rhar in this parlicuGr case enJorclng
rerovery fuom the ernployees lvill be harsh on them and that it may b;
\lrill€Jl -off. (Paraglaph 13 ot the proceedingE of t}le meeting held on
:l4ih February, 1966, .
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L The Colnmirtce took selious objcclion to the locl that the EPIDC
!-ed hot .ent snv reDresen.alive belore rhe Commrllee and de.,r' Ll :hat
rhis sl'ould be c6mmunjcEled Io the East Pekislan Tndustrial DFveloPment
Corporation. (Paragrapb 20 of the proceedings oI thc meeting keld on
24h February, 1966).

9. The Pubtic Acl\)unts Com-ciltee took nole of the fact that tecbnical
opinions ditrer on the subject of over-head crossing oersur crossing below
!h. river-bed and decided io recomhend that in luture whereuer e bridge
is corslruct€d, the d6ign should plovrde fadlity far over-head dossin8
of gas pipe-Iines. (Palagraph 21 oI the Foc€edings of the meetirg held
on 24th Fet'ruary, 1966).

10. Thc Comptroller and Audilor Cen€ral may look into the facts ol
the case and sstisfy hin3seu that the addrtiona.l exp€nditure incuned by
the WPIDC \ras justified. (P-aragraph 21 of the proceedings of the m€et-
hg held on 2,lth Fcbruary, 1966).

11. The Y/PIDC should ask Ior lhe rcJund of the rpney donated by
them:o the political pant es Iuds. (Paragraph 22 of the pmc€edings of
the Eeoting held on 24th Februarf, 1966).

12. I-he liqustnes Divi.ion should put up a clam egainst the con-
rrailors for the belance aEount and the malLer should be invesfgated
lurther and tllc pcrsonlpelsons. who instnr.led Lhe con'recrors to sell rhe
iute on their own Jc.otur sDould be prcE€€ded agamst. (Paregaph 2i of
'he proceedings of dre meetings held oa tb February, 1966).

13. lforrs sh)ulu br made to pe! lhe Fecot€4' of the arrcunts ertl+
diLel. (Paragrsph 24 of rhe proce€dings of th€ rneeling held on 24tlr
I..bruary, 1966)

14. The Cornrnitl,ee was satisfled lyith the elrplanstion that the pey-
ment was stoppd es smn as the Audi! objected ro it bul observed ihit
this typ€ of extravagant expeDditure should not have beeE allowed tn
thF 6rst insraDce and thar t}lis should be a guide for the future. (Para-
graph 25 of the proceediDgE of the meeting held on 24lh February. i966).

15. The ection od the Ooryoration in swporting one mill from the
funds snother mill and that too without charging any inter-est was Dot
reqular kause ,t is the slEreholders In thp miu Eho provjdFd lhe funds
and not jus rhp Dir€rlor.. (Paragreph 26 of tie proce€dings of lhe
,B€etirg hetd on 24th Februery, 1966).

16. This caje rel8les to t}|e EPIDC and sih@ no r@ElenlatjvE ol
crther the EPIDC or thp Cotemment .f Eest Pakistah u,es Dresent n Lhe
mer,ting, lhe Comm tee deeided lhet S€cretary, Industrier DlisioD,
sh.uld lake up this Inalter wilh Secretary. lnduslries. Governrnent of East
l.cli.tar and ilso discusq wilh lhe C('mptroller ard Auditor Gene.al while
al Dacca in connecrion wilh lhe lorthcoming session ul Lhe Naional
A..ambly besinning in March. 1966 fParagraph 27 of the Eoceedings of
the meeting held on 24lh February. 1966)

17. The matter should be regulursed by ta-king it to the Board ol
Directors. (Pare8raph 29 ol the Foceedings of the meetiBg held on Ath
February. 1966).
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18. Apart lrom :he Chref Ins!€clor certain othe! persons could also
be heid responslbie iI a fi.uther rnveshgation was made into this case.
The Industdes DivisLon in consultation with the Audit Omcer, Industries,
Supply al1d Fcod, should go i-Eto the Iacts of the case aganl. (Paragraph
30 oI ihe proceedingr of the meeting held on 24th February, 19€5).

19. The deparLoental. prcceedings againsi the Cashier responsible ior
embezlement cI Co/emDEnt mcnev shcuid be fna.lis€d and compliance
r@orted in the ner: Eeptrng of Dc P.rblc Ac.ounls C,,mmirte€. (Par3-
eraph 6 of the proc,rdings of the meetilg held oE l?th Februal.y, 1966).

20. The Commiltee directed that the Indwtlies Division should
finalise the case rct arding Ilotilla berges menlioned jn *ris paragraph
quickly arld report rompliance. (Paragraph I of the proceedings of the
rneeting held on 23rC January, 1967).

21. Th. CoEmlltee direcled that the Ministry of Delencc and thc
MiDistry of of Industries should both investjgate t}le matter reported in
this paraSraph and take aclion against the Omcer responsible Ior reluc-
tance of duty and :'eport compliance to the Committee. (Paragraph 1l
of the pro(eedings of the meetirg held on 23rd January, 1967).

22. The ConElttee directed thet tbe O6cers oI the Organisation ol
the then DGS & D rvho were h€ld rdponsible by the Court ot Inquiry in
the case oi three rliffereEt supplies oI sub-standard timber, should be
punished end t}1e llinistry oI lDdustries should submir a report [o the
Comhittee. (Pa'atraph 30 of t-he proceedings ot rhe meeting held on
24lh January. 196?)

23 The Commr.tee directd that the DGIP & S should ffnalise the ces.
rplating to the sale proceeds of a stafr car reported upon in this paragraph
end shoukl also tske disciplinary action again6t those pcrsons who deli-
verd the car with)ut realiEing thc sale proce€ds. (Para 25 of the pro-
ceedings of the m6:ting held on 26th January, 196'7).

KARACHI ADMINISTRATIO}.I

1. Efrorts should be made to Iocate other properties belonging to the
accused snd the case should b€ finalised. (Paragraph 6 of the proceedings
o! the Eeeting hel,l on 25th February. 1965).

2. T'he attachmqnt warrent egeihst the accused was cancelled terause
the deparlmenl fai ed lo pursue thc matter. However, as a suit lor rhe
recovery by or on behau ot Govemment could be filed within 60 ycars,
proper leAal action should he hlen by the Govemment without delav.
(Peregmph ? of the Foce€dings ol the Ee€ting held on 25th Februarv
r 956).

KASHMIR AFFAIRS DWTSION

1 The ComlD ttee was satisfd with the position erplained in the
Compliance R@ort that major portion of the acccunts had bcen recons-
tructed. Tn respect of noh-surendcr oI the unspent amou.ts, t}le Com-
mittee directed thrt tlds should not be allowed to happen. (PsraFeph I
of thp proccedings of the meeting hpld on 25th Februerv, 1966)
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2. The ordcrs rssued by the Kashmir Afairs Division urder fterr
No. KIl. I (2).01, datcd the 6th Marc.lr I9o3 in this hehelf are not t€irc
(auied oul by rhe lolal offfcFrs. This should be loukcd into by thc Kashmri
Affairs Division as pronds€d by the departments.I rcpre€€rt-lrtive.

The allowable perceElage should be determined b] Lhe Ka.h-mir Afta:rs
DivisioD in consulta'ion with the lu.inistry ol Fhance and the agreed per-
centage should bc communicated 10 Audit. (Para$aph 12 of tle proceed-
iDgs of the meeting held on 25th February, 1966).

1. The Irbour Division should ensure tllat the tyPe oI irregularity
pointed out in this paragraph, i.e., withdrawel of money towaral5 the
close of the financial year a-Ed ke€ping ir In the c-ash chest in anticipation
of [cLrrring errcnditue is avoidcd. A1so. vrhere rhe amount is dra\rn in
the lorm of cash or in Lhe forln oI chequ€s iL must alwals bc entered iD
thc cash book (Paragraph 15 of Ge proc€edings of the meetiltg held on
lsth February, 1966).

I-ABOUR DIVISION

NATURAL RESOURCES DIVISION

REIIABILITATION A.l{D WORKS DIVISION

r. The Public Accounts Committee took nota of the written reply
of the Natural Resouces DivisioD which states that the metter stiU
remar.Ds unsetud ald directed that it should b€ settled b€tween lhe
Nalural Resourc€s Divisrod aDd the Comptroller and Auditor General
(Paragaph 33 of the proceedings of the meeting held on 24th February.
1966).

2. The Committee took not€ oI the rcply oJ the Natural nesources
Divisiotr that it u/as not possible to plof ide an e6ca.Ietor clause to cover
variaiioDs in the price of arlrcles tenderd. The Commiltee. however,
djrected rhat s,ince chdrges in t-be price of articles did t3ke place every
contracl should be exemined oD its own merits and it sbou]d be coDsider-
cd whether an escalator clau-se is to b€ iDs€rted in the contract. (P$a-
graph 34 of the proceedines of the merting held on 24th February, 1966).

3. The Committee took note o, the fect tAst t'he stEk returns had
been clesred iD all the Divisions exc€pt the stock pturns for Warsak
Dam proiect end dilected that the outgteDding cases fiould also be cleared
wilhout fur[her dclsy. (ParaFaph 36 of rle proceediDgs of the rneeting
held on 24th I'ebrusry, 1966).

1. In order to d€4ermiae whethetr it wes nec.e3lEry to provlde lor
va.rlation in the contrsct for chshgEs in prices of artlcles aDd specifica-
tions the contrect forms should bc looked l-Dto and lf arly revision was
.onsidered nec€sary it should be done ln colsultatlon ndth the Audit,
the Ministrv ol Flnance and the Mintstr-s ol Law f'he work of rcvision
of tenaler lorms should be done bv a Committee in whi.h t'yo reD!_esen-
tatives of rhe contractor, one from eech Wing, shsutd be included.
@aragraph 3 of the prcc.eedings of the me€ting held on 22nd Februarv,
1966)
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2. l'he R€habiLitltion Bnd Works Division should avoid delays m
DfeDs.ceiion and subm ssion oi accounts as in lhe case rcpor.ed uPon in lhis
iarigraph c<rncernmg the ectounts of gu.st houses. {ParagrrPh 4 ol
ihp rroceedirgs of th' m.ctiFg held ,,n 22nd Februer]. 1966).

3. Tb€ qu€stion rvhether further rccovc es flom the Trust created tor
Saudabad qLar:ers iD Kalachi should be wrilten off n((dd ,ookmg inro
sr'hich *roukl be done by tbe Rehabilitatjon snd Works Division in con-
sultatioD wl1h the Alrdit and the Govemment of West Pakistan. (Para-
graph 5 of tn€ proce€dings of the meeting held on 22nd February, 1966).

4. The Euils agaiDst th€ deJaulteB lor the recovery oI Govcrnmmt
dues on acclrunl oI eleclrrcily charges should be filed wirhour delay.
(Paragraph 6 of 1}|e proceedings o{ thc m,eljng helo on 22nl .F'cbruary,
t96tt).

5. I'he problem ol rpater-supply and the fixetion of water-ra es in
the trs colonie! in Karechl shoutd be settled urgently. (Peragrapl. 8
of the ploceedings ot the meeling held on:l2nd Februery, 196(j)

6. The auaht obir)ctions Ehould be setU€d as soon ss these are receiv-
ed or at least at the time the Audlt send ttre &aJt para lor the Audit
Repct. If nec€sseI: the settleh€ot should bc doae by consultelion
betweea the controll -ng oilcer and t-he Comptro:ler and Auditor ccncral.
Failure to e:tend to rudit objections timely results in considerable wastaae
of time and public money. (Parapr8ph II of lhe proceediDgs of tiie
rDeeting held on 22n(l Eebrusly, 1966).

?. For the iisuing of teak-wood from lhe govemmenl forest. or for
that mattcr oD any problem, if the departmmt fall(d ro convih,.F rhF
authorities oI the Flvinciel Govemment they ought to have ra_ised Lhe
Ievel at which the roattel could b€ taken up. In future this Do.icv oJ
laising the level should t rveriably b€ loltowed till e satisfacron soluiioh
of the Droblem E Lo pd. (PgIqEIeph 12 of rhp proceedings ofihe rneet-
ing held oD 22nd F.bnrary, 1066).

8. The Comprr,,ller and Auditor Ceneral raised the Doint rhat hou.
cot ld the suplus sl/rres b€ there rn the slor un]ess there was somethhp
wlong with the accounts and sugePslpd tlat a Committee should b;
formed tor joint inspectloD. The Cornmittee acceDtcd *Ljs sufEestion
erd dlEct€d that Ure Rehablliratton and Workr Oiv;.i"ri slouta-'ie""t"
their representative who should go into this case immediatelv (p'ara-
Sraph 13 of the pror cpdingB of thc meeting held on 22nd Febru;rv t966)

- I Tlle Commlrtee took s very serious view of the ireplleritv an,.t
direclcd thet such Eiluation shou]d be evoided in future snd jt shonlcl b;ths duty o' the depertment coEcemed to seet Covcm-"n]," appio'.,ii rLcontin-ulnce of teEl,orary pcts wetl itr dme and in "o "ase"sfr.ili' 

ir,"ip6ts be coDHnued rlthout GoverDmeht,s appm!?l and thar aeparr_-i"
must not Fresuhe tbat the approval wiI be'qiven by rh; c*";;;;;. '-

The maiD chert wra not meant fo,r. Deyrnent 6l .rhriFr tn r,i,,,^ -^lrnount should be drawn from the maln cheq f.;- il;*i # ;;il;;,rnder eny chcu rnstancee
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The mere wamiDg which has been giveD to per6oDs r€Eponsible tor
thrs irregularity is not etrough urless &a6tic punishbent is giveD. It i!
nor possible to check lhe recrrrrpn.e ot such inslances (Paregraph 15 of
the proceedings of the meeting held on 22Dd February. 1966).

10. The averlabrlity of funds ought to have been kept in mind by
the Pakistan P.W.D. even if the adminEtrative apEoval to the work had
b6en given by the locel government (in this cese the Chief Comrdssioner
KrrEchi). The actjon to clear the suspease should be finaLised without
delay. (Paragraph 16 of the proceedings of the meeting held on 22nd
February. 1966).

11. the system of slores accou.ating should be looked into b] the
Audit Depertment and the Works Divisicm should look i.Eto the other two
important aspects, namely, mairtensrce of the quality of urorks end th.
disposal oI stores. The procedures in respect of ell these thre€ cas€s
should b€ stroamlined. (Psragraph 1? of the proceedings of the meeting
held on 22Dd February, 1966).

12. Some ofncials in the department fafled to ta&e limely ection to
recovel the money and the Works Division Ehould t ke discipliury
action against the persons rcsponsible for this loss to Govemment.

lhe Worls DivisioD should exsmihe the pqssibilittB of i.Dtroducing
pcrlormance bonds irl such contrects (Paragraph l8 oI the procdings
of the meeting held o. 22nd February, 196€).

13. All oulstsnding claim-6 agEinst loreig[ embessies should bc
r€ttled e€rly

ltle Committee took note of the explanation furnished bv the Works
Division and direct€d that to evoid Euch situetiors the Works Division
should revise the contractlrent lorm end introduce the system of ohteih-
ihg two or th.ree months' sdverce rent as s€curity- (Pere$eph tS ol th!
proceedings of the meeting held on 22nd Februar.v, 1966).

14. To setUe the question of excess exp€trditure oD marntenanc.
g.nts and sevings rn the Capitll Outlay the accouDts Eeeded lookinE
ihto and po$ibly rnuch oI these savihgs and eacesses could bc accounted
for by wrong classiEcation The matte! should be taken up by the
Works Division with the Audit Depa-rtment. (Paragraph 20 of the pro-
ceedings of the meeting held on 22nd Februery. 1966).

15 Budgcting should bc made aitcr carelut planning and assessmont
of the Ams so t ret B.hen these are receiv€d a.nd acrourted ,or by tlle
Ac.counk Departmeht the budget is not dislocat€d. (Paradraph 2t ol
the prcceedings of the meeting h€ld on 22nd FebruarJ--, 1966).

16. T'he matter should bc lookcd into thoroughly bl, the Rehabili-
t tion and Wor)rs Diviston snd in the cE e ol trmpering of re.ords disci-
plinsry action should be tsken againEt th€ per€ons reEponsible. (Para-
gr8ph 24 of lhe procepdings of lhe mceting hcld on 22nd FebruaN 1966).

17. The Accounts murt be brou8ht ufFtodate withoul deley 6!
failure ro compile the Stor6 Accounts lihely gave lhe unacrupulout
Frsorls Steet opportunity tor missppDprietlon. Thr work of stocL
veriflcation should be doDe cvery year. (ParaFaph X5 of the proceedings
of th. m€ctlng held on 22rd Februrry, 1966).



18. Action should be teker egEirEt the coDtrctor wbo had absconded
aIld a.lso ageinst th,] oEcers whoGe negligeDce reulted in the lo6s io
Governh€nt. (ParE €iraph 26 of the proceedings of the meeting held on
22nd February, le66).

19. The Rehab.htation and Works Division should teke propgr
disciplinarJ action rtgeirst p€rsoDs who v/€re E+'onsible for having lo6t
adjustme[i memos r.hich are s€nt by neme and t]mugh reglsteEd post-
(Pa-ragraph 27 of lhe proceedings of the meeting held on 22nd September,
rs66).

20. The Rehabilitation aDd Works Diux[on should dtabiish thc
Iects to the seti.de(tion of the Audit thst the lecove!'ies had b€en midc
rs strt€d by thern in the written statement. (Paragraph 28 o, thc
proceedings of the meoting held on 22nd February, 1966).

21. The Rehabrhtation and Works Dvision should settl€ all the
outstahding objectir,rls, both in the prevroB Report ot lhc PAC as well
as in the subs€qu$Lt Audit Reports and report compliarce to the sd hoc
Pubuc Accounts C(mmilt.e when it meets again in April, 1966. (Pen
graph 30 of the proceedihgs o{ th€ meettng held on 22nd Fe6ruary, 1966)

22. In terms ('f Mhistry of Finance O.M. No D. 4441BV164, dated
lgth Sept€mber, 1965 action should be taken atrd reported by the
n€habilita,ion and Works Division. (Paragraph 11 of the proceedings
of the meeting hell on 25th Febmery, 1966).

MINISIBY OF DEFENCE

1. Th€ Commiltee decided to rev)s€ its csrlicr recommendation
regarding the intrr duction of clausc in the Contract Forms providing tor
varietron ard djre( ted that the Contracl Forms as far es possible should
n',r provi(le for variation. lParagraph 5 ol'hc proceedings ol the Eeer-
ing held on 23rd January. 1967).

2. Thp Commjltee directed that thc D€partment should draw up a
prop€r scheme for reering milch cattle iDstead of beef cattle and should
ensuro lhal it lar on profit. The Committee Iurther directed that the
objective of incre,rsing agricultural prcduction as also of running the
proiects on proffts should be achjeved. (Patagraph 7 of the proceedings
of thc mceting he d oD the 23rd Januerv, r9ei).

3- The Comm tte directed that the Ministry of Del€nce should
finalis€ the case rcgEding terms and conditions governing the British
Service Personner on loa. to Pakistan Armed Forces early and r€port
complience. (Paragreph I of the proceedlngs of the meeting held on
the 23rd January 196?).

4. The Comm ttee directed that th. {ull particulars should be fur-
nished and tbe care reported in this paragaph should be ffnrlised ss sooD
as the deciston of the High Court is avallable. (PareFeph 10 of the
proceedings of th(, me€hng held on 23rd January, 196?)

5. The Commlttee direcled thal prcsent Erccedure allowrns rhc sale of
tickets oj the PIAC by the AEents is defecti!,e and the PIAC should
re\,ie\l' j1 and provide that some sort of a guarantee (e9. e bank
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guaranlee) should be lum$hed by the Agehts which can be easily en-
iorced against de{aulters without having to take recourse to a Civil suit.
(Paragraph 12 of the proceedings of the me€ting held on 23rd January,
196?)

6. The Conmittee directed that t}Ie dcpartmeni concerned should taie
rar:.' \rFn. .o atliust recover the dues reporled upun in lhrs fardg-raPh cr_
rj€C'rous.S and also take drscip:inary act.on agarnsl the Omcer for making
over palment and the aciion taken should be reported to the Commille€.
Para 13 of the proceedings oJ the m€eting held on 23rd January, 1967).

? lne Commrlree dleclcd rhal &e posrlron *il,h rcgard to lhe linal
actron laken in lhe case reporled upon in rhis paragraph should be reported
rn lhe next se5sion rPara 16 of lhe proceedings of the meeting held on
23rd Jaruary. 1967)

8. The Committee dire€ted that the Minisiry oI Delence should
examine the cas€ r€polted upon in this paragtaph and re€ower the loss€s
rrom the Dcnsions of ofEcers held respoBiblc for nor lecolering lhe amount
ol lo,s r;om fte MES Contractors. (Para l? of $e proceedings ut tle
meeting held oD 23rd Jsruary, 196?).

9. Th€ Committee directed that the ioss involved as a result of the
,ron-recovery of compensetion from certain Contractors should be re.
.ovcred lrom the pensrons oI the Of6cers responsible for it. (Para 19
anC ?l of:he proceedings of the meeting held on 23rd Jaruary, 196?).

10. The Committee directed that the whole procedure with rcgad to
th,r i;_suc of No Demahd Certifrcate at the time of tle retirement of Olficer
repcrted upon in this paragraph should he reviewed end it should be
oxamined iJ penditg cases can be included in the Dernand Certificate
Retircmenl oI Ofrccrs should also be watched and prcce€dings Df Courts
oI Inquiry in which they are involved should be finalised before the date
oi therr reliremenl. (Para 20 of the proce€djhgs of the meeting held on
23rd Januarv. 196?).

IL The Commiuee directcd that the PIAC should rale actron as indrcat-
^d in this pEragraph in resDpcr o[ Sundry Debrs ind rep,fl comph"4ce rd th.
C'.mrille€ PI.AC should al:o submrl a dela.led repor, in th s bphalf lo thF
Flnance Minister- (Para 2,1 oI the proceedings of ir,"rn""tin-,r tid on 2ii.l
lanuiry. 1967)

12. I he Commiltee directed lhat thc Mrhrstry of D.Iencc should finalisc
ihc case Ieported in this paraEraph expeditiously and rcport compliance.
(Para 25 of the proceedings of the meeting held on 23rd January, 1967).

13 The Committee directed that the entirc tehder procedure and
payment procedure rn MES. should be studied by a Committee arld iL
should he studied whether some other form of secu ty like a bank
guaran,,ee s.hich can be easily enforced should be obtained irom t}le
Contractors (Para 4 of the proceedings of the meeting held on 24th
Januarv 1967).

14. The Commitlee directed thai the outstanding cases oI serious finan
ciel iuegularities mentioned rn thrs paragraph shculd be finalised by the
Ilinislr) o DefFncc wilh lhn C,mptroller and Audi'or Cenerrl Jnd cnmp
lianc, r'e,'or{ed l .he CommrUFe (},,ra 5 iJt lle pr..eedings , f :he m, e irg
held on 24th January, 1967).
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t5. The Committle direcied that the Ministry of l>lence should consult
the Comptroller and Audrtor G€nerel in r$p€cl, of fixation oI ratiohal
Iormula to absorb th,] overhea& of the Factory oE cuBent pmduction .nd
Eport the posjtioD lo th€ ComDittee. (Paregraph ? of the proceedin8s
of the meetjng held rn 24th January, 196?).

16. The Cortrnitl€e dirccted that as far as possible Imking of the
goods actually r€cei,ed against the particular consignmeDts should be
done vithout delay rmd that the MlDsry oI Defence should go into the
E|stenl and if there was any defect in the system itself it should be
improved (P3ra l0 of the proceedtnBs of ,he meeting held on 24th
Jaouery, I9ti7)

1?. The Committee directed that defect in thc proccdure in rh€ cases
of overpajrmeDts rerh,rted upon on page l? of the ApproprieLon AccounLs,
Dcler)ce S€rvi{.es, l9l9-60 should be lo,rked Inro and thaL lhc overpaJments
sholld b€ rccovered. (Para le of the proceedinSs of the meeting held on
2{th Jexnary, l$?).

18. The Commitlee duected tiat loss€s of airerafts on account o{
crashB aDd accident! due to incidelce ol scrvic€ should also find olace iD
thc sht€tDent ol losses and the procedure should be looked into'so tbst
Ois def€ct is retnediid (Psre 15 of t-}lc procredinsB of the meeting held
on 24th Januery, r9€?).

19. the Committe€ expIe€sed its di6plea6ure at lhe Iack of sctiont!k6 by the Depsrtnent in furnishDg the leview oI exp€nditure per-
tiDing to IES very tat€ 6nd dhected t}lat the work must be cleired
without delay and c)rhpliance reported. (Pera l9 of the procee,lings ot
tha meeting held on 24th Jenusry, 1967).

20. The Commitle€ directed tiat whenever there is a loss to covern-
ment as a result of non-recovery of dues sgainst individual or commer-
cial concems not onlv tlal the dues should tx recovered but lhe O,mcials
who€e negligence or inaclion resulted in the non-iecoverv of thc Goverh-
mf,nt dues snould be proceeded against and the loss medF_good from thern
(Par1 2l of thp pro(epdinqs of tLe meering hetd on 24th ienuarv. t96?).

21. The Committee dirccted thet records should not be destroved
before thF expiry of tle prescribed period and d€si!€d that these insliuc-
tions should also bp repeated t other Mlnl6triBlDvlsrons. fpars 28 ofrhe procFedings of tl,c mectinA hetd on 24th Jenusry, 196?l

. 22, T!9 Committee dirccted thet outstsndirg csses of finsncial
)negutsrrties reporterl upon in Daragrsph 33 of the Audit ReDort. DefEnoe
Services, 196l should be settted without de)ay sjld thet ther; obrervedonrgqarding e reapprairxl of the petzoeht procedure a[,eadv ;;"; ;.;1.-;;this case also. (Pa.' ol the Dloceedinfs ot tfre meerini teta ti ixtfrJanuarv, 196?).

, - 23. the Cornmitlee direct€d th.Et the ecuon tlken ih the casA of
oeh_crencies ,n deted(.ratioD ol siocf should b€ Fported to the Com;ift;E tne hext ses.ioE. fParE 26 6t rhe nroceedtngs ot tt" Inecitng-heiJ;.Zrh Januarv. I96?)
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24. The Committee di&cled that Miritary Farms should oPerate a!
i oDrrnerc-al basis. (Para 28 oJ the proceedings of the IneeliEg heid un

24ih Jatruary, 1967).

25 The Commrttee directed that some guarantee in the form ol
entorceable bond shoutd be obtalned IIom ihP Conlraclors or whoE risk
puBhases as rcported in this paragraPh were made (Para 29 of the prc
ceeCrngs of th€ ineehng held on Zth January, lS?)

26.'Ihe CoE.Eittee dircct€d that if the loss iDvolved iD a cas€ is
Eritten oft it should be so stated illslead of replying that the loss has b€en
rcEularised ahd desir€d lhat th€6e rnstructiors shou.ld also be commuDi-
.aieo ro att olher l\{.jhislrieslDivisioDs. (Para 3l of the pmceedings of the
meeling held on 24th January, 196?).

2?. Tbe Comoittee dtectcd that the procedure of obteini[g bords ftorr
lhe traitrees shou.ld bE reviewed alrd so$e edorc€able s€curity sho{r]d be
cbtained ftoD the trarDees e.9. a benk Suarantee or the essignment of
iDsura.Dce policy. Tbe Cornmittce fuither directed that these iEstruc-
tions should be repeated to all MinistrieslDivisions. (Pera 32 of the Fo-
ceedings of the El€€tlng held on 24th Januery, 106?).

28. the Committee dirccted thet the D@artment Eonc€med should
pursue the cese Elating to thc failure of s CoDtractot to make fulI supply
of timber with th€ A.K. Govemment elso ln eddition to tal{ing recouEe
to the civil mult for enforcement ol awald. (Para &, of tb€ proceedi[8E
of the meeting held oD 24th January, 1967).

29. Tb€ C4mmittee dirccled Lllst debiled report .loDgwitb the
explaDatioD oI [he Mililary Finance ltr the c4e rebtiDg to t]e supply of
bricks under contract agreement reported upon in this peragraph should
be submitt€d to the Committee. (Para 5 ol the pmceedings oI fie
E cel.ine hdd on Ztth J.!uery, 1967).

30. Tte eommittee direct€d that enterlng into cotitr8ct egEemsrt
without ttrc s$ct{on of higher authdritieE. reported upor tn thls para-
qIaph, should bc avoided in future. (Para ? of the proceedlngs of the
meeting held on 26th Jenuarv, 196?).

31. Ihe Committee directed that fhe stores menagEment should be
made more stdct (Para 13 o, th€ prcceedings of the meeung held on
25th January, 196?).

32. Ihe Cornnittee directed that in fufurc svsry Court ol Inquiry
should invariably go into ihe questlon of efrecting rEr.overy from the
ac.uscd to lhc ext€,nl such recovcrips wele Dossible and mate recommen-
dal:ors othllt Fffc"t also (Pcra l8 nf the Diocpedings ot the meetlhg held
on 25th Janrlaiy, 196?) .

33. Tlre Commlltse directed thst in future paym€nt of cffipensation
in cases as reported up(xt lfl this Frregr€ph shou'ld he irsisted upoi. (Pata
1? ot rhe plu-eedinEs of the rneettDg held on Sth J.Duary, 19Bl).
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?4 The Commitlee directed thah in luture steps should be |,aken to
prepare lhe claims ir time. (Para 19 of t}le proceedings of the meeting
h€ld on 25th Januaq, 1967).

35. The Commitle€ directed that Lhe matter ought to bave been
pursued as observed by the Court oI Inquiry in a case of losB caused to
CoverDm€Dl as a result oI acceptance oI stores inletior to those specfied
ix the contract- (Para 20 oI the proceediLgs oI the meeting held on 25th
Jahuary, 1967).

36. Tbe Commiltee directed that the break-up of the excess expeDtli-
ture itr respecl of frrcbry Works as reportd upon itr this paragaph
should be reported t,) the CorDmittee. (Para 21 of the proceedings of the
meethg held on 25ur January, 1967).

3?. The Commitlee directed that there should be more strict observa-
tiohs of rules the entire system oI contlacls and paymcnts should be
rcvie{,ed and that the departmental officers sholrld continuously reconciLe
the budget provisioD with the statement of Accounts to a\,oid excesses
over the budgeted amouDls. (Para 22 of thc proceedr.gs of thc meeting
held on 25th Jaruarr, 1967)

38. The Commit;ee diEcted tiat expenditure jn the lEst month ol
the year merely to avoid the lapsing of the budget grant should be
avoided. Thc Comr-ftt€e further desired that these instructions should
be repeated to ell .vlinislries'Divisions. (PAra 23 of the proceedings of
thc Eleetihg held on 25th January, l9O7).

39. T'he Commit:ee directed that the actioD taken by the Departmeht
as a Esult of the decisron taken by the Coun of Inquiry in the case relat-
ing to non-installati,D of powet meters should be reported to the
Committee. (PEra ,5 of the proc€edings ol the meeting held on 25th
JaDury, 1967).

40. The Committee directed thet M.A G. should subDit e report to
the Comruttee iD the case of irregular paJ.mcnt made to contractoH by
the Acc.ounts eutho:ities as reported upoD in this paragraph. (Para 26
of the proceedings (,f th€ meeting held on 25th January, 196?).

41. llle Committee dircted that the stores which are either b t+Ie
or have such chemical comF)sition which would automatically become
unserviL'eahlc alter r specif,ed p€riod as rcporled in this paragra;h shnuld
be utilized or dispo: ed of (Erlv. TtF Commltteo also desiErl rhat this
directive shourd be repealed to all Mrrisrries'Divisinns (Para 28 )t tha
proceedingr; of the loeeting herd on 25th ,anuaiv, 196?i

42. T'he Commiltee diEcted that the case of overpaymen+ to con-
tractors reportcd utron ir ihis pararioh sh"rld be di"Doicd of qur.lrlv
pnd compliahce reD. rted. (Para 29 of lhe procecdings of the mce.iig he,d
oh 25th Ja"uery. IS6-I).

43. Th,, eommi tee directed thar the DCTP& S should oursue ihe
casc. rcFor.d upon in rhis t.ersgraph wirh .he M,nistrv ^f T,aii, and take
action agai-16t the auctioneer. fte DGIP& S should also eonslder whether
the trdemnity poini against the contracior can be enforced. (para 30 of
the proceedinAs ol the meet,ng held on 25th Januarv. lm7)
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44. The C(,mmrrlee drrccted lha. rhe positron of lhe case reporled
upon in rhrs paraeraph re'al]ng to loss to Govemmenr due to defeclive
.6nrrac. and 

-imprcper execution thereof should be rcported !o lhe
Committee. (Paia 35 of the proceedings of the meeting held on 25th
January, 1967).

45. the Commilte€ duectcd that the Controliff ot Miht-aly Accounti
should eo 1Bto lhe delalls of dre case relaling to Eregular fixation of pay
cf :r re-imployed pensroner reported upon in this paragraph and rePolt
ro the Cumhritcc in tie nex! Session. (Pora 36 oI the proceedings / lhe
meeting held on 25th January, 196?).

.:i. The Commirtee directed lhat the uutstsnding cases agarnst thc
conlracors, reported upon in rhis paraFaph shouid be set ed with the
Corrplrol:er and Audrlor General and a detailed breakup of the cases wilh
the itrmy, Nary a.rld Air I'orce should be rcpo ed to-the Committee in
the nexi Session. (Para 38 of the proceedings oJ the meeting held on
25th January, 1967).

47. The Committee dtected that a.Il cascs of losses rcportcd upon in
this paragraph should be finaLsed withoul. delay and Ecoveries should
be efiected wherever these were possible (Para 39 oI tle proceedings oI
the meeting held on 25th January, 1967).

48. The Committee directed that the Contract form procedure in rh€
cases oI SuFply of Bhoosa reported upon in this paragtaph should be
revierved and it shoufd he examirled if a system of obtaining bank
guarantee can be inhoduced. (Para 4l of tbe pmceedings of the meet-
ing held on 25th January, 1967).

49. The Committee directed that delegstion of powers, leported upon
in this paragraph, should b€ done only by the competedt authority. llle
Cornmittee further desired that these instructions should be repeated to
all Ministries DivisioDs. (Psra 3 of the proceedings of the meetiDg held
on 26th Januery, 196'7) .

50. The Committee directed that the factual position alongwith tbe
crnrments oI the Audit in a case relating to certein work6 contracts
reported upon in this paragraph should be reported to them fur the next
Session. (Para 4 of the proceedrlgs of the rneeting held on 26th January,
1967).

51. The Committee dirccted tlat the lacts of the case rclating to the
olerpayments on accouD. oI wronq fixalion of pay oJ an offfcer reDorted
upon in this pata$aph should hc ascerlained end il any recoverv w;s due
frnm t\e Ferson concemcd 0rtFmpts should bc madc ro effecr rh; recovery.
(Para ? o{ the proc€edings ol the meeting held oh 25th January, 196?i

52. The Cohmitlee dirccted that a fr€Bh ettempt should be made
to recover unauthorised ovcrhead expenditure and tha+ in future such
function ,s rcported upon in this paraemph should be ffnAnced fiom tlre'Welfare Funds. (Para 8 of lhe proceedinEs of the me€ting held on 26th
Jnnuary. 1m7).
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53. The Committee directed tha[ Lhe instaDce ol Iosses repodcd uFon
in th$ parsgraph should be avoided in Juturc. (Para 9 of t}le proceed-
ings oI tle meeting held on 26th JaDuary, 1967).

54 Th€ Cornmitlec directed that all cas€s of writiog ofr the cost oI
training where peopte lelt the Government service belore the expiry of
th€ honded period should be rcvievred and the recoveri€s due should be
eftected dd resu.Ii leporled _Lo lhc Comhittee in th€ next Session.
(Para 10 ol the proreedrlgs ot the meeling held on th January, 196?).

55. The Comxnit ee djrected that the facts of this case relating to
loss due 10 payment ol ihterest on accounL oI dela\. in chellahging an
arbitratioE award, s'rould be cleared by the Departmert with the Comp-
troller and Auditor General and if thc latter was satisfied the cbjeclion
may be dropped. (Para 12 oI the proceedmgs of the meeting held on
26th Jahuery, 1967).

56. The Commiltee dtected that the facts of the cese of short ie-
covery of rent of Ciiema building reported upon in this paragraph should
be venfied by tl)e C]mptroller and Auditor General (Psra 14 oI the pro-
ce€dings ol the me(ting held on 26th January, 196?).

57. The Commiltee dtected that the Fpetition of such occurr€nce
suc-h as non-availability oI rccords, reported uFoa in this paragr'aph,
should be a\,oided. (Para 15 of the proc€€dhgs of the meeting held on
mth Janury, 1967)

58. Thc CorEEriitee directed thEt iI possiblc recoveries shodd be
made ftom the pe4ons concemd in the case of loss due to breakage of
craEkshsft of a ge,rerating set reported upoD in thjs paragEph. (Para
16 of the proceedinjF of the meeling held on 26th January, 196'r).

59. The Cocmirtee direcd that the Contmller of Military Accounts
should investigate lhe matter ralatihg to the lale prepa tioaldeliverv ot
MBOS reported upon iD fiis para$aph and reporl 'o rhe Committee in
th€ Eext S€6si@ (Para l? of the proceedings of the meeting held on
26th Jahuary. 1967)

60. the Commilhee dnected that recoveries where possible should be
efrected in the cas€ of overpayment on account of pay of raDk due to
lncolaect interpretation of Government orders. (Para 18 of the proceed-
lngs of the meeting beld on 26th January. 196'7).

61. fte Commiltee directed ihat th€ Director, Audit, Defence Services
should look into the case concemirg lo6s oI stores reported upon in this
puragraph. (PaE Z0 of the proceedings of the meeting held orl 26th
,anuary, lS?).

62. The Corrmjttee directed that the case cohcerDing the loss of
capilal stores should be settled and rcported ro t}|e Commiltee in thc
Dext SesEion (Pa.a 21 of the p"o.pcdings of thp me€ting be'd oD 26th
JaDuary, 196?).

Gr. lte Committee directed that the cases ot francial iEeA,ularities,
losses. ptc. reportel upon in this parrgraph shoutd b" lnalise-d and re_prted to the Comrrittee in the ncxt Sl.siio;. (para 23 of the Droceedinss
of the meeting hell on 26th January, 1067).
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l.l
4.9

I
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2 I J 6 1 E

APPITOPRIATION ACCOUNTS l96G5r-coocld

Crril

Toral

I 5t.J3

1,61

20,E0

6,2O

t,EI,57

9,2r

17.10

5.87

( | ) 21.o.

(.1 ) 1,60

(-) r,ro

(-) ll

(--) ll,x
c ) .46

( ) I,10

( )11

la.J

21.0

16.E

J,]

t0. r

IJ, J

a,E

l6.t
J,3

11.,

2,t4,9t

9,61

20,80

5.20

74,05

7,56,16

7E,56

E,40,60

66,8t

8,)0,56

<-) 7,21

(-)14,4
(-) 11,7r

(-) l0,or

9.8

9,E

8.5

15.0

1,2

J,2

19r,r. 2.5l,rE 2.ll,9J (.)20,E1 ( ) 17.61

12,80,19 14,!4,84 1t,E8,47 ( ) r,06,28 (-) 46,:17

]iJ'PIOPIIATION ACCOUITS t-OR 196l{2

E r.n lirtd d.t Itod

Civil

Dct r
Btil*rrt
Pollr ud T.l.sraph!

Total

1, ,17

I,m,66

6,75

15,10

98,84

t,l t,3E

67,0E

I',]E

( ) 12,13

( r ) t0,72

(r)33
(+) 2E

I r.l
I0.6

0.J

1,9

0.3

1,|,17

1,00,66

6,15

t5,10

(-) r2,,13

(+) 10,72

( )31
(+) 2E

ll.1
t0,6

0,,
1.9

0.3

3E. r

1l E

9.',l

8.r

l! 6

21.6

2.1

9l

ltl
I1.8

9.7

8.1

31.6

;,9J,68 2,9t.68 1.9r,68 (-) r,m (-) r.rD

Clvil i,46,@

1t,76

1,N

i,92,5O

( ) 9l,El

( ) t,07

(+) l,0E

(-t 71

!,46,m

1,7a

1r,76

,,00

1,52,19

6,61

14,E:t

6.47

- ) 9t,8t

( ) t,0?

(-) 1,08

( )5'
2,92,sO z,@,tt (-) 92,11 (-) 92,t1

',,1!,11

91,17

1:11,11 7,5J,t5

(-) 13,04

(-) rE,5E

( ) 23,04

( ) t8,58

23.6

9.1tt,57,@ t1,51,64 D,22,55 (-) 1,14,99 (_) 1,34,99
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Onlintl
+Erc6e or P.rE nt ftrEqt-

AppIo-

.q-c rtc

2 3 5 5 7 E

civil

Poss!nd Tel.Sr.pht

4,91,49 8,41,94 ( ) 18.29

52O 5,2) (+) !
59 60 (+) 2

(-) 4e,55

(+) I
(+) I

9.01,99 9,01,28 8.51,75 (-) rl3r4 (-) 49,53

APPROPRTATION ACCOUNIS I'OR T95'.60

Gn hrhr or Rup6)

E,96,2J

5,lE

5E

8,,fi,49

5,35

65

9,lLre

67

5.4

05

1.1

J.!

5.5

o.2

1.1

5.1

Civn

Po* and T.lc8rph!

2,32,5t

r,0J.3l

16,10

2,1J,56

1,06,80

76,96

t7,20

2,51,12

t,1a,15

16,17,

t6,18

(t ) 18.91

(r)9,o4
(+) 1,55

( )8

l-) 72,11

(+) 7,55

(-) E4

( )E2

t.r
8.6

2.2

0.J

6.9

8.t

7.1

t.l
4.7

1,1

1E

4,28,J9 4,14,52 4,58,2,, (+) 29.68 (-) t6,25

11,30,58 11,77,80 13,12,02 (-) t8,56 (-) 65,78

APPROPruATION ACCOUNIS FOR I9@{T

Civil

Posl! hd T.l.A[Dh!

l- ) 1t,02

(-) 3

(-) |

( ) r9,E8

( )l
( )l

8,47,{9 9,38rt

9,t1,\
5,lE

64

9,18.53 (.r) 71,04 ( ) 19.8E

8.4

0.6

t.5

8.4

7t
0.6

4.'
2.t

C,vd

D.i.EC .,

Ra Plyt ..
Porl!.rd T.l.rrrrts .

Torrl

Gnid Tot.l

2,21,65

1,O5,17

7E,15

l9,tl

2,89,t1

r.oE,Et

18,15

I9.53

2,55,99

l,2l.l I
't4,u

18.79

(+) 28,3'

(r ) t/t,34

(-t 4Jl

< )74

( J 1133

(+) 12,28

(-, .J \

(-> 71

a,69,93 (.)!7,24 ( ) 26,50

t2.J

t3.4

6.0

1.5

8.5

8.5

I1.5

It.3
6.0

3.t
5.1

3.2

4,32,70

tr,8oJt

496,41

14.1,1.84 13,88,46 (+) !,08,2a (-) a6,3E
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I
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z 3 5 6 8

cWl
Civil

Port! ud T.l.|nDtu

Tot.l

E,86,52

l,!5

8,41,32

3,36

8l

(-\ r9,m

(+) |

(+) 4

( ) 39,2t

(i) r

( )a

APPROPNIATION ACCOUNIS FOII I95I{2

(to laths or Rup€,)

E,E6,J2

1,35

17

's
8,90,64 8,90,64 8,t1,49 (_) 39,15 ( ) 39,15

3.0 t.0

3t.7

E,9

1.6

1.5

16.9

9.3

civil

Pon .nd T.l.cnDhj

Gnad Totrl

tl2,t2
I,03,40

95,t6

21,13

2,11,55 (-) 1,06,57 ( ) 1,08,57

r,r8,05 (+) 9,65 ( ) 9,65

98,56 (+) 3,4O ( -) r.4O

2r,m ( ) 3t (-) 33

1,12,12

r,0E,10

95,t6

21,1!

31.7

8.9

1.6

!.5

159

9,3

5,6r,01 5,67,01 4,7r,16 (-) 9r,85 (-) 95,85

t4,5r,65 14,57$5 r3,22,6J (-) r,3r,@ (-) r,r5,q)
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oriei l

Er(Dcndi-

SaviIIF
ComDered
ro orLiMl

--S.vinlt
Oriais.l Fin l

prietior

I, 3 5 6

APPROPRI TTON ACCOUNTS (CIVIL) r99.t0
(In lakh! of RupG)

8,96,2.1

2,32,51

4,97,49

2.71,56

8,47.94

2,5t,+Z

( ) 1E,29

(+) 18,91

( ) 49,55

(-t 22,14

5.1

E.l

2.6

5.5

8.!

6.1

E\rerdnd. @t ltod

CharBe.l .,

Author'!.d

r7,81

56,4 t

rE,97

59,99

23,86

65,t5

( l-) 6,0r

(+) 8.74

(+) 4,89

(+) 5,r6

ll.7
r 5,5

25. E

8.6

11,28,74 U,71,05 10.99,36 (-) 29,38 (-) 71,69

r,65,lrt

14

2,01,02

l0

1,15,42

(+) l0

(+) 10,06

(-) 4

(-) 2s,59

tm,0

6.1

24.6

12.7

57,91

12,55

8,&,17

49,14

t0,85

1,14,20

(-) 8,!3

(+) I
(-) 46,n

(-) 8,13

(_) 1,70

l-) 1521

14.0

IO
t.6

t4.0

13.5

5.6

51,91

,o,74

a,20,47

8,.11,49

2,21,55 2,89,32

9,12,5t

2,55,9

(!\ 7t,o2

(+) 28,35

(-) 19,88

(-) 31,31

^PPROPRIATION 
ACCOUNTS (qVtL) 19!l}6I

10,69,14 12,21,71 11,6E.50 (+) 99,37 (-) 51.21

8,4

125

9.3

2.1

lt.5

4.1

1.5

3.5

20,0t

50.39 64,69

22,6

56,91

(+) 2,59

(+) 6,58

(-) 35

<+) 2,28

t2,9

I0,9

B
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1 2 5 6 1

APPRO'TRIATIOFi ACCOUN-TS (CIVIL) 196{-61-oncld

Rs. 4,(x)0

2,1,1.91

0l

t.81,55

(+) 02

(+) :3,02

\1)02
a ) 1t,36

t00. @

14.5

100 0

15.5

65,12 68,84 59.11 ( )5,99 ( )9,51

8,?r 9,12 r,48 (-) t,25 t. ) 2,24

i,56,16 8,40,60 8,30,56 (+) 74,40 (_) 10,04

APPROPRIATTON ACCOIJ\TS(Cn'I) 196l-62

L58,51

r:,2E,64 r2,28,64 t0,80,81 (-) 1,41,17 ( )1,47.71

9.2

14.3

41
1\ '1

12.0

13.5

12,8

29.1

2.4

I3.8

23,0

1.2

31 .1

12.0

1.2

13.5

22E

29 1

24

Charsed ., t.86.52

3.42,12

8,86,52 8.47.1r ( ) 19,20 ( ) 39,20

2,33,55 ( ) 1,08,57 (.. )1,08,t7

Epe itate net ftoh

cha.gcd , .

Oth.r $an charged ..
Epcndilwe het fion

Charsed

orhs than Chars€d ..

Cha.eed ..

Oth€r than Charged .,

Reparhett of D.br

26,30

84,E8

26,30

84,88

25,46

13,1'

(-) 0,84

(-) l],19

(-) 0,84

( ) r r,49

:l,l

0,02

2,45.91

0,02 (-) 0,02

(-) 93,78

( ) 0,02

(-) 93,78

100.o

l8.l
t00.0

38.11.52.19

86,46

11,21

'1.73.73

66,?2

7,55.15

| ) 19,14

(-) 3,30

(-) 18,58

(-) 19.7.r

(-) 3,r0

( ) r8,587,71.71
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-s8vin8sFi!al

Erp€ndi-
-Savinst GsiEal Fitr l

Grmt Gnni

2 3 5 6 7 8

APPROPruAIION ACCOUNTS (DE!'ENCIi) tg:I'{O

Elp@dituE mcl from
R.v.trE (vor.d) ..

Exp.nditur. el frcD
CaDital OulrAy (vorcd).

Tohl ..

(lo lrklB ot RsF,
98,42 l,O4,El (-) 6,39 (+) 6,39 5.5 6_59E,42

6,E9 8,r8 9,54 | \ 2,55 (+) l.16

r.05,3r r.6.Eo r,r.,l5 ( -) 9.O4 (+) 7,15

r,06,77 r,08.8r r,2l,l2 (+) 14,3t l+) 1229

18.4

1.6

13.8

7.1

APPROPRTATTON ACCOUNIS (DETENCE) !96+'I

Erftnditur. m.! from
i.(nu€ (v.r..l, .. 99,10 9,16 Ll l.9l ( , 12,75 ( . r 12.75

Ero.ndrture met trcm
asprral Oulla! (votcdr. 7.51 9.67 9,ll (-) l,0O l-l 4

t2 9 t2.9

21.0

t14
4.E

I1.3

APPROPRIATION 
^CCOUNTS 

(DEFENCE) 196I{2

uc (vor€d) .. l,@,66 1,m.56 l,ll,36 (+) 10.72 ( r) 10,72 10 5 10.6

Ex..nditur. m.r flln
caD'lalouu.y (vorcd). 1.14 1,11 6,67 (-) 1,07 (-, lO7

rorsr .. r,ot,,co 

-tp8Jo 

- r.re'rrs liii': ( ) e.65

13.8

8.9

ll.8
8.9
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oliat d S.vings
Orl36al flml

2 3 4 5 1 E

APIROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (RAILWAD 195q5O

Char&d 518 5,20 5,21

76,96 14,12

(+) l
(+) l,6J

(rrl
(-)84

o.2
l.t
l,@

0,5
2.2

1965 82,16 El.3l (i)r.68 C.l 8l :1

Char8d 5lt
48 09

5,20
50,58

5,21

50,J0
(+) J

(+) 2,41

II 0.5
5_0

02
o.2

26 38 2634 25.6t ( ) ',76 (--') 16

,{[PRO ?RIAI'ION ACCOUNIS (XAILTIAY) 19(}67
Toral

53t 5.35 J,r8 (+) 3 (+r 3
7815 1E,15 ?4,U (-) 4;1t (-) 4,71

0.6
5.0

5.6

0.5
6.0

5.6

0.6
2.1

0.6
2.1

7.9 2.9

E410 84,10 19,42 (-) 4,6E (-) 4,6E

E pctdtw wt ion
CrEad ..
Vot d

5.lJ
51,95

5,35
51,94

5,18
56,14

(+) l
(-) t,2l

(+i 3
(-) t,2t

, m,8o 20,E0 t7,3o (-) 3,50 (-) 1,50 16.8

TPPROI'RIATION ACCOTJNTS (RAILWAY) 196I.62
Tot!l

ChE&d I 15 3,3J 1,36 (+) l (+) |
9516 9tl6 9E,r6 (-) l,4O (+) 3,4o

16. E

98 51 9E,51 t,Ol,92 (!) 3,41 ( I ) l,4l 3 5 1.5

cb.?rcd 3,15
63 40

3,35
63,4

3,36
6r.12

(+) I
(+) 32

(+) I
(+',) 32

0.1
1.6

0.3
0.5

0.3
1.6

0.5

3f 16 71,16 71,U (+) 3.0e (+) !,OE 9.7 9.1
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q!Bi-l

applG

S.vinss

Crlot

I t14

( )2
(+) E

( )l
(-) 82

5 6 8

t.1

APPROPTIATION ACCOUNIS (PIO6TS AND IELEGRAPHS) I954{I)

tln l.lh. ofRup6s)

Chrrd 5t
t6.J0

l,l
0.5

Ch:rlEd ,r
.20 r t,50 ll,54

(-) 2
(r)14

(.)l
( )4

5,t0 5.?0 4.84 ( ) 16 ( .) E6 5 I

APPTO?IIATTON ACf,OUNIS (POSTS 
^ND 

TEI-EGiAPHS) TE'I

cl,!4.d
t9,tl

67
19,5' rE,79

( )l
t-t 11

( )l
(-) 74

tuo 16,18

16.88 17.79 15.98 (+) r0 ( ) Er 0.6

( )4r
t.5
3.1

1.4
1.0

\.1

t5 I

t8
20,tt N,2o t9.al (-) 7J ( ) n t., I 3

r5
]E

Chrrgd
13.13 I].l3 t2.92

( )l

4.2
l5

l

5,3

5.2
t.5

6.t0 6,10 5.87 I ) ll ( ) ll 5.1

APPNOPNIATION  CCOUNIIi (T!06T5 TND TET-ECRAPHS) I'6I.62

2t.11
(-) 4

a-) ll
l+)4

(-) rl
(-) 29

CrErld
14.31 t4.11

8l
t4.t7

( )4
( .) 14

t l'l
('r2.t

?7
1r,!3 :r,to

12,t0 22,to :t.8r ( ) t9 I I t..l

J.2
t.7

5.1

7,@ 7.(D 641 { )57 (-)17 8.t 8r

1
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A?PNOPRIATTON ACCOUNIS T9!4d

Srrr-na ior5. EIEG oE At rira Cnrh ,rb .liir tl. .!Fnl ol tl. ?rda6l

Scri.l No. tud T th orGBn(

l

I].rtl.o@ 11.80.827

a2.aa.m 67.lr,ltr

5

l.

5_

6,

-t.

6.

10.

.

a. {]dwEi.l I rclliaE e ..

7-Minirtr o{ Dcf.rc.

9L,{eierion

,o-Defcnc S.n i.6
l2-C.DiElOurloy on H.rcc S.rvb.i..

l, Mini{r.} of Eduolion

I 5 A$isr..c !o Edoc.tional INlilutions.

17- GoEmmnt aollc!6 and Schooh

lE M'oistry nl r'ne.e (Main)

l9-'Minblry ol Fi.re (Rd.nuc
Divinonl

:6- -SunrErx. n$a rtD Allow tu6 and
P.ns@ns

Rr.

4.,,0q)

t,9l6t,(D0

fi,42,@,qlo

E,37,to,oao

21,?t,(Itr

r,E9,42,@0

t4,42.tXD

i I,03,0m

5,6e,{r8

22,58,18i

2,1r94,267

| ,04.10,64,607

9,54,21,196

11,15,569

2.4399.117

l4.8r,9lJ

51,t2,261

t, t 4,478

r23l,ltE

tJ,t1,267

6,11,64,587

r,r6,47,t96

4,045,

.r3915

9.264

19,827

1,40961

2,92,t76

t.12.412

l5,Jl,a,7

r E,564

l:,!5,456

I E,6t,905

t.5tp91

21.67.ry

2..5,6.330

9,6;bl
31,9t,r05

12.

B.

14.

t5.

t6.

11,

t8.

t9,

:0.

2t

t0

ll
ll

(-aotal Ourlr y on ( .r.Ev

adpi(il O r[Ly on Pcnsions

7r,4'.m

ll.Eo.95,m

19.04,000

?4,Er,961

2r,Et.E7,r',76

16 r orLsr

17 su.rd ot P.[is'a

l9.\sri.olruts

40 t .r.nM',a Sd i.r!
,tl Fish.ri6

r1.25,{E)

6,11,000

59,rl,m

1,77,91,0m

lr,o.m
47,1r,O0

6.50,56{

72.5EAfi

t.96,52,qr5

l4,5l,or7

49,7i,9:9

Minisrr) of F_dtl .nd Asriculrurc
lFmd Dtr6'.n) ..

4l C-rp'llrI Orthy on Focrs. Atri-
olrorc rtul FhlE.ts

l, Carrul Oruoy utr PuEhi\. or
t.dili*F 1,49,@.m t,9i,6,1t0

rtE ltiin{r} ,l f.rci!. Alt&h ahj
Conmn$rdlth Rclatimr 16,7t,(EO

:,t7,15!,@

16,r(l.9lr

3. 19,5:1,20521, 49 ForciF Aflrirc .. ..

24. 5(L.Ott r [xpend'rur. ol Lh< Ministry ol'
Forei$ A{ioiB lnd Commortrokh
Rdatuns :o,6J,m 2r,68.675 I,O!571



r5t

^P?ROPTATION 
ACC{ t NIE lr9a$--€ncl.l.

2 4

:5.

26.

27.

28.

D.

lo.

ll_

3l

lt.

1i,

:rl.

19.

52-Mini ry ot Hcalth a6d Sochl W.lf.rc
(Halth Divisioo)

53--Minnry of Hetth .nd So.'rl W.lf.E
(l.abour Dirision)

55- Public Hallh ,,

62 C,.ologk l Surey

6l- lodGrrie.

6+ DcDeflE.lr of Suppt .6d D6rlop-

65- Sl.riorry .nd PrinlinA . . ..

7o-c.pir.J Ourl.y m Mi!.dhn@u.
Sr06

R!.

\@,i!1

2,768

r8,trJ3r

r,roJlz

t'rD
t9.ll,t6
9,159?2

56'lje

71,21,&

5,4,5y

74,65,1t3

2,.D

7,67,m

4t,92,@

2.1,t!,qro

3J,76,(In

l,0t.m

r2,t!,@

r,J7,66.@

8.20,()!,(m

72,91,N

9r,21so

17.76,0m

t8,39.tm

Ri
to,27,9J4

11,91,16a

,tl,91,3

3?,06,312

q*N

r,o2,otJr6

L4art,922

97.15,44

98,10,63,1

E,20,59,a9

7l --Minisrry of Inlormrion hd B@d-q{rn! . -

72 Prkirlen Er@dc2slin8 S.iic.
rh. Inldi6r iHM.

ol rh. rnrcnor (Est.uirh-
ision) ..

ll Orh.r Exp.ndnurc ol rh( Minier, of
rlx lnr;.r rSbB .nd Fmrir
Rcrio6 Divisi;n)

8l K3dch..

90 ()th.r Exp.ndnur or rh. f,linisq of
I-.* -.

9l -{.bircr
92 Pr6id.narS.cretari{t

93- Phrninr coDmi$ioD

9J MinBlry ol R.ilF.ys and Cmnn'ni-

9?--Prtis.n Posts .Id Tcl.Snph!

9,-M.MFftm o{ Chrloa Porl

lO5 R.h.bililrUm of Di.plact{ P.m.'
aod ftolalion of FwrG ProFrll

lO?-( ilil $q(s

l,o1@
1,0t.9,0m

1.02.80J

1.09. t l,9tr

803

,.t2,92t

12,41,1J5

t8J1.429

42.

15

l,{5,m
2?,,t1@

5:,91,0@

2OJr,m0

2,5',6t5

25,4J.12t

8r,12gt3

2094,168

t,685

l,0r,t2t

ro,ar'(ll3

19,16a

4.a?,m0

I t,50 t,,m0

r6.J4,(m

4,9t168

I r.5:l.tlJ6l

m,lo,416

{62.a

a,{t2,76t

l,7qa16

r.t5.!4.{E

5.2!,@,(m

a,4r,t5p62

t,1&r6,tE6

559t,X2

2,9(r6!06



s<it No. .nd N!fu ol Apgropintion
No,

ts2

APIlOIltAllon ACCOt]lfia t' {
tlErr .ti'l|l E! or.r Crtla AtrFld.r rd.i Eq.lI lh ,lctid of thc

rid66( oI P.rh.!. Mii.Ev o, Ftfrr

l

2

I

J

a-

7.

oc& &nt,t ..

- m,! h,t t

- SrFtt* Cout

- t!9 Eola\oU ard Albwes ol
,h. lr2 bn ,

- l:.tttul PtalL S.ntd C.nntst n

96-P.rh- X. l*ry3

9r- P.tillD Pd,tt.od TdqrrplB -.

155A.22.dX) J.r8,Jo,rEl

t6,6tJ

t5,t0,0@

9,0l,txD

5.19,81@

5r,(p,q[

12,&l

1,9,49

| 2t,ot

52t 2t,Ir9

60,r.094

J
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SbL*rl liorlq Er.fi... ot€r Aotidi!.d G nt! iii.h .qui@ tte rE srl of ra. PrEi&nr

No.
No. and TilL of Gr.nt

2.

L

5.

1.

l.

9.

t0.

78,:t.000

6l_t8.@

1.02.76.0m

2,20.:156

rt4.85.7t 5

95,.1,1t

ll,1.5lri

5,65,r9,634

14,8.251

E-D.fm S.rvic6 ,,
llt Sup.Ennurion Allos.n6

Pcnsiotu

t.l t.90.?0.95, t2,14,10.911

tl.
t2.

t3,

l4

tt

t1

la

l9

m.

2t.

27-A Capital Ourla, on Cunenc,

28- C$ilal Ouiby on PcnsDns

{O C.pilal Outley on Fo<xl Shrae. and
orh.r *orts

4I a.pitd Ouday on P!rcha- ot
F.niliz6

,18-A Salt

49-A . C)lIEr ErFrd,rulr of lh. Mini\|ry
of Fucl. Iio*rr ard Nriunl Rc-

il {rpit3i Outlry on kri9tion aDd
Elerrtir,

5l Midi(ry of Helrb. L.bqr .nd
sci.l w.lr.rc (R..lrh) . . ..

66 -Soliffiry and Primim . . ..

59 -{.pir,l OurL, on Prin(n8 PrNs . .

7o-C.pilal Ourl.! on Misc.ll.@u!
Src6 ..

72 Pollr

76-M,nisr, of Kashnir AfraiB , .

78 Orh.r Ep.riditu(. of rh. Minisrry
.f Xalhmir Aft iB

82 Minislry ol N!tional R.coniiuction
.nd l.fomalion ,,

90 Mrn8try ol Railwayl . d Communi-
olions ..

9l Msag.n.nr ol chalna Port . .

96 C.nLral Road F od

l0l Mini!try olRGh.Ul'tatiotr rnd works
lRctub'tolion)

l0l Civil Worts

104--RGht ili(rr ion of DisDl.c.d F.Nnr
.nd Pmtcction of Ev&ne ProFry .

|o9-Mhinry ol Srat6 And Frcnri.r
RctiG.

ll0-Frcntic R.8r.ns

85,0m

1.57,9r.tm

8,rlm
1,74,61,@

rc.0m

5,50.0tr

3,@.t9.@

9,31,000

51,09.m

J,0r.0(n

t6,90,0@

l.?8,1t,o(tr

1,81,(m

5,4t.66,rrtr

l,7J.G.lxn

4.15,m

6.19.0t,@0

30,4',t56

t,06,21,715

,l{,19..145

I,[i,27.53E

t0,79,E9,6X

t4,88,257

t.2t,ttl

t5,15.t,166

4,8,211

t,9,$-!8t
1,7t,059

t2,11.812

1.90.44,5 r6

9.85,507

96,:1.7.19

1,@.111

2 t,6,4.r90

,,8J.25,2.t6

1.89.546

r 0,89.93,4t6

3,94, r6,Jq,

4,?4.UD

6'r5,17.942

36,lJl

7,247

t9,t7jlt8

r,0t,oJ9

6,41,a72

E9.85,5t6

51.507

6.7t,170

11,t0,?t9

1.nB,7lt

5.,18.15.,146

t9.08.390

16,15.9:12

27

23.

21.

,.'
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lirtemnl cDslna E!eB.. ov.r Or4.d AD0.oFi.llo6 dndi r.qdE tte lrh{im ol(te
Grffit of P.Ect r, Mitrl+r d lb.c

s.nal No. and Nam. of ApDropriarion

2 l 't

Rt

I 24--supFr!rnur k,n Alloran:er 6d
FE 5ions

2. ELdi. r
l- lo!-Ci!d Work
,1. 107 C.pital Outhy on Crvil Worl(s

a. - P t! zurns

4.6t6

t2 67,152

7.59,076

2.t I 1996

2.89,252

a,ll.t 6

2,ll,9E

t,26.@

j
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APPTOPRIATION ACCOUNTS TIT{2
st t@r doriq Er-a o AeLa qtnt rlld ..q&. if. .tror.f o{ fi. k!&trt

s.ri.l No and Titl. ot CBnr

6-Mrni\try ol Detin@

8-Avi.Lion

9 O.f.re S.n'i6 . ..

14 Archatoo, and Mrunr
1{ C6lnl Doard of R.HE
26 knd Cusroru.nd C6rr.l Ercir

29 Cuft.cy

]} P.tisr.n Minr .. . .

l
.R3.

25,6,1.(D0

2.t r,79.@

Lm,66,00,000

20,95,@

rJ,9l,qp

2.r?02.@

4?.a5,@

tE,2t,@

2

:l.J!,70,m0 4,08.51,260 55,8120

19.47,(m 32.5t,377 3,U,r11

Rs

2526.$1

1,4,5q91t

I I ,!7.17 ,675

22.v913

ra.4t,tt]

2,24,6.141

@,90.t7J

2E.7l,r0!

&.
52967

tu19l
t0,',l,rr,675

|,59gtl

52,Itl

7,Ot.tal

D,4J,r15

4.70\

2.

L

5

6.

I
9_

IO,

ll

lt,
14.

t5,

1',l.

18,

20.

7t,
17.

73.

14

]J,
16.

11

28.

29

17 -capiral oullay on PGNioE

38 M'*cll.ftou Capitat tnv6Lftn's ..

'11 Mrn'slrJ of F@d lnd ASriculluE
(Asriallur Di!tion)

l4-sur!c! olPrlirlun

.t7 vcrcnna._! Scrviccs

48 Fislrcncs

5l CaDiul Ourlal on I'uNha\c ol
fcdili4rs

56 Burqu ol MiDGrul Rsur6
6l -(iDrrrl Oullr) u ldeari( r nd

Ek rrhiy
7l Capilal Ou(ley on McdEsl Storcs ..
82 Srluon€ry and Prinling ..
9t-Pakisran BrddesliDg S.rvi(

107 Paki{an Posts 8nd Tclctlrphr Dc-
panmml

lll OttEr Eroendilrr€ ofrh. Minis(! ol
R,ilr.E rnd (-6mmuniorions

I l5-Minist; otR.habilil.rioo.nd work3.
I l6-Ci{ilWorks
l17 R.habilit.rion of Displaccd Pc6ons

ond Prcl4lion ot Evc.c ProF.lt
ll8 rr.vclopnrnr F\D€ndt(rt of lh(

ME'nfr.fRrhab'l zton nnd Worlr
l20 Capilll oull.! on Na F.d.ral

capiral . ,

Il,l-Fronlrcr R.!i@s

r.o,@
50,13,(E)

4.22..9.q)

60.7J,E/$

J.@,9E,65n

r,EE,9t2

9,91t41

78,49,6JO

l{.rlE,(m

68. t4,Om

8,94,m

,!.05,q)o

26.U,574

61.r9,9t9

9,84,6t1

!,r0,5?0

2,36,514

la.o5,9t9

90,6ll

J.170

8.6t.50,@

27 49,00

to.o1.19,9? 1,44,29,92

D,25,t79

It,?7.0 t ,000

2,79,lt,W
t,82,8e,m0
I,26,t 2,tm

12.05.81,45r
,r,66,79,5t0

2.26.!0,903

2,t7,5t,$7

1,28.82,451

t,87,48,550

4lJt,s3
86,49,65',1

r.84,72,0q)
[,t].000

6,64,87,0m

2,02,I,t6t
I1,74,083

10.m,07,16r

r 7,59,t51

22,08'
4.15,20,151

t4,09,48.900 t4.56,59,829 47,t0929

.r,'75.q).@

7,20,46,m
4,E0,7E,10r

7,51.t8,9E3
5,7t,t0r

41,17.&l
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2.

l.

Rs. Rr.

Io?-P.tbla! Por! lnd T.l.rEptu DopirllEr ??,@.@ m,E425 3,E2.t25
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